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Case i s  a linguistic notion t hat des c ribes the underlying or  semantic 
relationship s t hat exi st between verb s and nouns or noun phrases . The 
exi stence o f  case is revealed in surface structure by the  affixation o f  
the verb and t he determiner-markings o f  the accompanying nouns . 
This st udy was undertaken to accompli sh six t hings : 
1 .  To determine the allowable cases  t hat occur with each verb . 
2 .  To c ategori s e  verb s ac cording to the nature o f  t heir case 
environmen t s. 
3 .  To det ermine the non-case non-aspectual affixes t hat are a l lowed 
for each verb . 
4 .  To develop a s et o f  phrase structure rul e s  t hat wil l  s how the 
derivational hi story of t he verb in all po s si b l e  types o f  
affi xation . 
5 .  To formali s e  t he tran s formations that map underlying or s emantic 
s t ruc ture onto surface verbal morpho logical s truct ure . 
6 .  To inc lude a lexi con o f  verb s t hat wil l  incorporate the result s 
o f  1-3 . 
The study was limited to a corpus compo s ed o f  approximate ly 1,4 0 0  
verb s  selected from Wol ff ' s  Cebuano dictionary (19 7 0 ) . Only t he verb s 
in the writer ' s  speaking voc abulary were inc l uded . Eac h verb was 
t e sted for pos sible cases , after which a case  frame was determined for 
each . The case frame indicate s  the ob ligatory and optiona l cases  that 
may be allowed with the verb . Later , t he s pe ciali sation affixe s were 
al so t ri ed o ut for each verb . 
Case grammar was t he model u s ed for analysi s .  Fil lmore ' s  1 9 6 8  and 
1 9 7 0  mode l s  were extended and modi fied to be ab l e  to handle the problems 
under consi deration . One important deviatio n from Fil lmore has to do 
ix 
x 
wit h  t he treatment o f  case . Fillmore assigns case in the Phras e  
Structure ; t h i s  study con s iders it as feature s o f  verb s ,  that i s , case 
belongs in the l ex icon . 
The study has shown that Cebuano verbal morpholo gy is rul e -goverened . 
It also has shown that semant i c s  plays a s igni ficant part in dictat ing 
the final surface form of the verb . Thi s  means that verbal affi xat ion 
i s  semant ical ly motivated , that i s ,  there is a corresponding s emantic 
reason behind the verb ' s  cho ice of affix . 
The language fe at ures that have been found to affect verbal affix­
at ion are : c ase , aspe c t , and spec ialisat ion . Plural ity al so doe s , to 
a limit ed extent . 
There are two kinds o f  spec iali sations that t he study came up with: 
the  Basic s pe c ialisation and the Secondary spec iali sat ion . Basic 
spec ial isation re fers to the c hange in t he affixation o f  the verb when 
the Agent ive , t he Ne utral or the Motive case is marked +Top ic . This 
rule ac counts for the difference between 
(1) k a n q u n  n a k u q  a n g ma n g g a  
' I ' L L  e a t  t h e  mango . ' 
and 
( 2 )  i l a b a y  n a k u q  a n g  m a n g g a  
' I ' L L throw away t h e  mango . ' 
where the topicalised (or t he surface subj ec t s )  actant s are both Neutral 
c a s e s  yet the verbs are affixed differently ( i . e .  - u n  and i - ) .  The 
explanat ion i s  t hat t he verb s affe c t  t he Neutral m a n g g a  differently in 
t hese two sentenc e s ; it i s  Directly Affected in (1) while it i s  the 
obj e c t  trans ferred ( Portative ) in (2). The other Basic spe c iali sations 
are Casual and voli tional which pertains only to the Agent ive when it 
is c ho s en +Topic . Casual and Voli tional ac count for t he di fference 
betwee n  m a g - and m u -. Directly Affected , Indirectly Affected and 
Por tative ac count for t he difference in - u n ,  - a n ,  and i- when t he 
top icali sed ac tant i s  a Neutral or a Mot ive . 
Secondary specialisation refers to the non-case non-aspec tual mean s 
by which the meaning o f  the verb may be ' speciali s ed ' or made more 
speci fic . There are twe lve secondary spe c iali sat ions : Abi l i t y , Ability/ 
Invo luntary , Intensive , Intensive Acc idental Re sul t ,  Moderat ive , 
Frequent ative , De struc t i ve Ac t ion , Habitual/Occupational , Transitory , 
S imultaneous Involuntary Reciprocal , Re c iprocal and S imult aneous 
Invo l unt ary Rec iproc al/Re ciprocal . Many of these  se condary special­
isations are real i s ed as affixes ; some involve reduplicat ion and stre s s  
shi ft s .  
xi 
The 1 , 4 00 verb s were found to be c l a s s i fiab le into four major verb 
t ypes : the Agentive verb s ,  the Neutral verb s ,  the Experient ial verb s ,  
and the Meteoro lo gical verb s . Except for t he last major type , t here 
are s everal subtypes under eac h .  Under the Agent ive verb s are 1 8  
subtype s ,  under Neutral are five subtype s ,  and under Experiential are 
a l so five sub t ypes . Except for two subt ypes , all others were determined 
on the basis  of the kind of obligatory cases  t hat ac company the core 
case . 
The study also carne up with ten transformational rul e s  t hat e xplain 
the derivat ion o f  a sur fac e affix verb . Two signi ficant related trans­
format ions were formul ated to ac count for t he s imil ar i t i e s  of s enten c e s  
like ( 3 )  and ( 4 ) .  
( 3 )  m a g p a b a l a y s i  l a  s a  s u n u d  t u q i g  
( 4 )  m a g pa h i m u q  s i l a  u g  b a l a y s a  s u n u d  t u q i g  
Both ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  mean 
( 5 )  ' They wi n have a hous e b ui l. t  n e x t  y ear . '  
Both also contain the ab stract verb CAUSE ( an ab stract verb i s  de fined 
as a verb t hat exist s in the s emantic cons c iousne s s  of the speakers 
but which doe s  not rec eive l exicalisation in the language ) .  The di ffer­
ence l i e s  in that ( 3 )  doe s  not contain the higher verb h i mu q  whil e  ( 4 )  
doe s .  Be fore ( 4 )  c an become ( 3 )  the fo llowing t rans format ions have to 
take place : 
Unspec i fied Actant De let ion - this deletes the unsp e c i fied Agent 
of h i  m u q  ' make ' 
Cas e Copying - this copie s  b a l a y under the V node ( the node o f  
h i mu q ) 
Original Case Del e t ion - this de l e t e s  t he original b a l a y after it 
has b een cop i ed under the V no de 
V Rai s ing - this  rai s e s  b a l a y ( which has been attached to the V 
node ) to the right o f  CAUSE .  
CAUSE i s  realised in surface structure a s  the  affix p a - .  
In the above e xample , the verb h i m u q  has been replaced in surface 
st ructure by the accompanying actant b aJay . In this study , a verb l ike 
h i m u q  is called a replaceable verb , i . e .  it is a verb t hat allows 
i t s e l f  to b e  replaced b y  one of i t s  ac companying actant s . A number o f  
replaceable verb s e x i st in Cebuano .  A number o f  ab stract verb s have 
also been posited for this language . 
xii  
This study has  shown t hat morphology i s  not  independent o f  syntax 
and semanti c s .  Although it has not c l early given an answer to the 
que st ion regarding the p lace of morphology in the linguistic framework , 
it has shown that wherever it is located , it must have a c c e s s  t o  
s eman t i c s  and s yntax . 
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1.0. PREL I MINAR Y  S TA T E M ENT 
CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCT I O N  
In struct ural linguist i c s  morphology has been e s t abli shed as a more 
or le s s  independent level . Thi s  means t hat morphol o gi c al analy s e s  may 
be c arried out with very lit tle c oncern for the relat ionship o f  morph­
ologi cal uni t s  to syntax and their consequence in phono logy , except in 
t he area c alled morphophonemic s . In the tran s formational-generative 
framework , however ,  the plac e  o f  morphology in t he grammar s t ill remains 
one o f  the i ssues t hat has not been sat i s fac torily reso lved . Does 
morphology const itute a subcomponent in the syntax? Or do e s  it exist  
as a more o r  l e s s  independent c omponent o f  a grammar? Or  does it 
s traddle the boundary of s yntax and phonology ?  The s e  que s t ions are 
s t i l l  b o thering theroet i cians in the trans formational-generat ive 
t radit ion . 
As early a s  1 9 6 3 ,  K out soudas pre sented a definit ion o f  t he morpheme 
which wa s di fferent from mo s t  o f  the traditional de finit ions of t he 
t erm.  He  de fined t he morpheme as "that unit o f  grammar t he arrangement 
of which is spe c i fied by syntax and t he result ing sequenc e s  of which 
are used t o  p redict t he phy s i c al fo rm o f  utterance s "  ( 1 9 6 3:1 6 9 ) .  This 
definit ion claims t hat a morphological analysis  is  no t adequate i f  it 
does not c onsider the e xtent t o  which syntax influences the structure 
of the morphological dat a and to wh ich phonology spe c i fies their final 
sur face reali sat ions . Kout soudas further e xplained h i s  concept ion o f  
grammar i n  the following manner :  
Grammar . .. i s  conce i v e d  of as contai n i n g  two maj or par t s  -
phonology and syntax . The syntax i s  capab l e  o f  g e n e rat i n g , 
through rul e s ,  an i n f i ni t e  s e t  o f  r epr e s e n tat i on o f  s e n t e nce s 
as s t r i n g s  o f  g rammat i cal s ymbol s ;  whi l e  t he phonology take s 
each syn tact i c  s t r i n g  and prov i de s  through a d i f f e r e n t  s e t  
o f  rul e s ,  i t s  pronunciat i o n; the . . .  morphemes i s  t hat 
1 
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2 
e l eme n t , the n ,  which is already include d in the syntactic 
s t ring o r  which r eplaced s ome symb ol in the s t rin g s uch a s  
the syntactic cat e go ry ' n oun ' .  Once the e ntire s yntactic 
s t ring o f  s ymb o l s  is r eplace d b y  mo rpheme s ,  then a s e t  o f  
mo rphophonemic rul e s ,  which a r e  part o f  the syntax , conve rts 
the s t rin g of mo rpheme s into grammatical s e que nce s o f  pho ­
neme s , which in turn are conv e r t e d  into p r o nounceab l e  
s e qu e nc e s  b y  the pho nolo gical rul e s . ( 1 9 63:1 6 9 - 70) 
The above statement implies t hat t he morphological analyst mus t  know 
both his syntax and his phono logy b e fore he embarks on t he task o f  
morpho logical analy s i s . I t  i s  this requi rement , it s eems , t hat i s  
responsible for t he p aucity  o f  morphological s tudies in t h e  trans form­
at ional-generat ive orientat ion . Jacob Mey de scribed the problem in the 
following quotat ion : 
. . . the reas o n  that morpho l o gy is co n s picuou sly ab s e nt in 
many gene rative s tudi e s  is not j u s t  that people are r e luctant 
t o  tack l e  the drudgery co n nect e d  with morpholo gical de scrip­
tio n s  . . .  ; rathe r ,  linguis t s  ar e r e luctant to toil without 
the mo t ivations o f  either a syntactic car r o t  or a pho nolo gical 
s tick . . . .  ( 19 7 2: 9 4 9 -50) 
In the review from which the above quotation was take n ,  Mey argued 
against an independent morpho logical c omponent which Kie fer propo sed in 
his Sw�di� h Mo�photog y ( 1 9 7 0 ) .  Kie fer gave a number o f  reasons for his 
proposal . One i s  t hat "morphology is diverse from language to 
language " ( Mey 1 9 7 2 : 94 9 ) .  Another is  t hat "a  ( phonologi c al ) rule t hat 
is no l onger product ive is said to be morphologized" ( Mey 1 9 7 2 : 94 9 ) .  
To t he first argument Mey said : 
I fail t o  s e e  that this in it s e l f  co n s tit ut e s  an ar gume nt for 
a s e parat e mo rpho l o gical compo n e n t . The least o n e  can say 
is that it do e s  n o t  ar gue for the e xis t e nce of a mo rpho lo gical 
compo n e nt as such; at mo s t  o n e  can argue that morpho l o gical 
rul e s  are o f  a cer tain wel l-de fine d  charact e r , and ther e fo r e , 
may b e  grouped to g e ther in a particular language . . . . ( 1 9 7 2: 9 4 9) 
To the  s ec ond argument Mey asked : " I s  ' lack o f  produc t ivit y ' a c rit erion 
for a new kind of rule , or may be j ust an expr e s s ion o f  our inab ility 
t o  handl e  the  phenomena ? "  ( 1 9 7 2 : 94 9 ) . 
One c annot remain a bystander in t h i s  intere s t i ng d i s c u s s ion on t he 
place o f  morphology in grammar .  The study in this  paper c ontribut e s  
it s share t o  t h e  di scu s s ion by showing t hat , for t he kind o f  problems 
c onsidered here , an adequate morphological analy sis  c annot be done 
independent of semant i c s  and synt ax. In this  s tudy , semant i c s  defined 
the meaning a s s o c iated with each morphological unit and syntax spec i fied 
the c ontext in which the analy s i s  was made . Had the study been ext ended 
to c over phonology , it would have been shown that the phono logical 
component relied heavily on the s yntac t i c  feature s t hat t he morpho­
logical surface structure strings c arry for the operat ion of phonological 
rule s .  
1. 1. T H E  PROBLEM 
1.1. 1. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
3 
This study accepts  the as sumption that the verb i s  c entral t o  the 
syntax and semant i c s  of the Cebuanol predicational sentence . It aims 
t o  inves t i gate e xhaust ively t he morphology of Cebuano verb s u s ing Case 
Grammar a s  t he mode l o f  analys i s . Although Case Grammar has attempted 
t o  handle equat ional sentenc e s  b y  posit ing the E s s ive case , the se 
s entences are exc luded in this  analys i s  s ince t heir V node s are lex­
i c al ly empty and there fore do not exhibit structure s t hat are morpho­
logically intere s t ing . 
Two t ypes o f  verbal affixes are ident i fied in t his study : t he c a s e ­
re lated affixes and the extra-c ase affixes . Case-related affixes mark 
the verb for t he p art icular ac tant t hat the speaker wishes to top i c ­
alise . 2 ( Ac tant s refer t o  noun s , noun phrase s , sentenc e s , prepos it ional 
phrases  and adverbials t hat c an enter into a c ase relat ionship with the 
verb . )  Extra-case affixes inc lude t he aspect ual affixes and t he affixes 
t hat allow the verb t o  re strict  or special i s e  it s semanti c  range . These 
lat t er affixes are c al led specialisat ion affixes 3 in this s t udy . 
The following are t he six spec ific tasks which this  s tudy has c hosen 
t o  t ac kle . 
1) To determine the al lowab le cases that occur with each verb . 
Each verb i s  provided with a c a s e  frame , wh ich i s  a forma l i sed 
device t o  show how t he actant s t hat t he grammar allows t o  o c c ur with 
the verb may be related t o  it . The c a s e  frame spe c i fi e s  t he kind s  o f  
case s , both the opt i onal and the obligatory , t hat a verb may t ake . It 
doe s not , howeve r , spec i fy t he maximum number o f  cases t hat c an o cc ur 
with a p articular verb in any part icular s imple x . This i s  spe c i fied 
b y  t he grammar . For example , in Cebuano , disregarding t he Time , t he 
Cause and the Locat ive , which generally have no c o -o c currence restric­
t ions with other cases  when they are not c hosen Topic , o nly four o ther 
cases  at the mo st may be al lowed in the s ame sentence at any t ime . 
lCebuano is one of the major Philippine languages .  It had, in 1969 , as recorded i n  
the 1969 census , 6 ,529 , 882 speakers , the b iggest number recorded for any of the major 
languages .  It i s  the language of the provinces of Cebu , Bohol , Negros Oriental , the 
western portions of the Leyte provinces , and of many provinces in the i sland of 
Mindanao. 
2An actant that is topicalised i s  marked by a ng/s i in surface structure . This 
phenomenon is also reflected in the affixation of the verb . For example , if the 
actant fulfilling the role of Agent is topicalised, the verb will be affixed by mag ­
m u - o r  maN- . 
3These affixes are explained in detail in 3 . 11. and 3.12. 
4 
This restrict ion i s  probably dic tated by t he limit ations on memory ; 
i . e .  the speaker and the l i st ener c annot cope with remembering more 
t han a few cases at any one t ime in an ut t erance . 
2) To categori se verbs according to the nature of their case e nviron­
ments . 
Ver b s  with the same case frame allow the same kind o f  cases to co­
occur with t hem . Thi s  typology i s  done t o  find out  how and in what 
ways verbs may be s imil ar or different . 
3 )  To determine the extra-case non-aspectual affixes that are a l lowed 
for each verb . 
Each verb i s  spe c i fied as t o  the specialisat ion affixes t hat i t  can 
t ake . Thi s  s tudy p o s i t s  two kinds o f  spec iali sat ions - t he Basic and 
the Sec ondary . The Basic spe c iali sat ion speci fie s t he type o f  action 
o f  t he verb as it affe c t s  t he Agent , t he Neutral or the Mot ive case 
whic h  the speaker chooses  t o  t opical i s e . (These cases are de fined in 
Chapter 2 . ) The sec ondary speciali sat ion restri c t s  further t he meaning 
of the verb by showing whether the action or state is Re c iprocal , 
Moderative , Frequent at ive , etc . ( These speciali sat ions are de fined 
and illustrated in Chapter 3. ) 
4) To develop a s e t  of phrase struc ture rules that will s how the der­
ivational history of the verb in a l l  pos s ib le types of affixation. 
Phrase struc ture rules  are a finite set o f  rule s t hat generate all 
the p o s s ible grammat ical sentences o f  a language . In this study t he 
phra s e  s t ructure rules  are e xtended so t hat they also generate t he 
verbal affixes o f  Cebuano . 
5) To formalise the trans formations that map underlying or s emantic 
s tructures onto sur face verbal morphological s tructures . 
The final affixed verb is the result o f  the operat ion o f  the phrase 
struc ture rule s and , in many case s ,  of a number of t ransformational 
rule s .  Thi s  sect ion of the study will pre sent and discuss t he se t rans ­
format ions and t he c onstraint s which govern t hem . Included in this 
sect ion also i s  the p lurali sation trans format ion , which opt ional ly 
at t aches the affix m a N - or p a N - t o  t he verb root or stem . 
6 )  To include a lexicon of verbs which will incorporate the results 
of 1-3 . 
A lexicon of app roximately 1 , 400 verb s constitut e s the appendix t o  
this study .  As ide from giving t h e  meaning or meanings o f  eac.h verb , 
it give s the case frame o f  t he verb and the Basic and Sec ondary 
Spe cialisat ions allowed for the same verb . 
1 . 1 . 2 .  L I M ITATIONS OF THE STUV Y 
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The analy s i s  was appl ied t o  approximately 1 , 4 0 0  verb root s and s t ems . l 
Although the initial dec i s ion was t o  inc lude roots o nly , certain s tems 
had t o  be  inc luded . These st ems inc lude entries  l ike m a n g a y u q  ' a s k  fo r 
some t hi ng ' ,  where the root i s  k a y u q  and t he affix 1 s  ma N - . The root 
k a y u q  never appears as a free morpheme except in the redup li cated 
k a y u q k a y u q a n  ' a  p erson who always asks for some thing ' .  The prefix m a N ­
in m a n g a y u q  i s  semant i cally empty . Obviously this  i s  not t he same ma N ­
a s  in ma n g a h u y  ( ma N - + k a h u y )  ' g a t her firewood ' where i t  means that t he 
obj ect  t o  which the act ion i s  dire c t ed i s  p lural . Nor i s  i t  t he s ame 
as m a N - in m a n g l a m pa s u ,  m a n g l a b a , m a n i n d a where it indicate s Hab itual 
or Occup at ional act ion . 
There are words whi c h  Wolff ( 1 9 7 2 ) cons iders verb s whic h  are omitted 
in t h i s  s tudy . Some of these words are a s i n  ' se a s o n  wi t h  s a l t ',  p a l a  
'move some thing wi t h  a s hove l ' ,  and h i n g u t u  ( h i N + k u t u )  'de l ou s e  t he 
head ' .  The s e  words are shown in t his analy s i s  as derived from under­
ly ing structures t hat contain true ve rb s b u t a n g  'put ',  ba 1 h i n  'move ' ,  
and k u h a q  ' g e t ,  remove ' respect ive ly . The se underlying verb s are re­
placed in surface struc t ure and one o f  the accompanying case s is 
attac hed t o  the V node by means o f  the Case Copying Trans format ion . 
In t h i s  analy s i s  s ent ence ( 1 )  has ( 1 ' ) as underly ing structure : ( t he 
Modality c onst ituent i s  l e ft undeveloped ) .  
a s i n a n  n a k u q  a n g  s a b aw 
, r wi l l  s ea s o n  t h e  s o up w i t h  sa l t .  ' 
( l' ) S � 
Modal ity Proposit ion 
Neutral 
I 
a s i n  
Goal I 
s a b aw 
V 
I 
b u t a ng 
Agent I 
a ku 
The underlying verb i s  deleted and the noun in t he Neut ral case i s  
trans ferred t o  t h e  V node and as sume s tbe surface charac teris t i c s  o f  
t he verb . 
In this  s tudy , t hen , ( 1 )  and ( 2 )  are cons idered t o  come from t he 
s ame underlying s tructure . 
( 2 )  b u t a n g a n  n a k u q  u g  a s i n a n g s a b aw 
' I  w i l l  p u t  sa l t  i n  t h e  soup . ' 
lThis analysis  excludes idiomatic uses. 
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A more detailed discussion on repl aceable verbs i s  given in 2 . 6 .  o f  
this st udy . 
This st udy i s  l argely confined to the idiolect o f  one person alt hough 
other informants  were consulted . Thi s  being the cas e ,  t he verbal mor­
phology account ed for in t his study i s  l imited only t o  the verbal mor­
pho logy o f  the wri t er . Any speaker o f  t he language who reads this  
s tudy will not find t h i s  a s erious l imitat ion . An example o f  an affix 
not t reated in this analy s i s  is  m a n a g  a s  in 
( 3 )  n a n a g t i n d u g  a n g  m a n g a  t a w u  
' The  p e o p l e  are/were s tandi ng . ' 
Thi s  affix indicates plural . However , probab ly s ince t he plural trans­
format ion i s  opt ional in  Cebuano , m a n a g - i s  going out o f  use . 
1 . 2 .  M E T H O D O L OGY 
The methodo logy had to undergo several t e s t ing and re -t e s t in g  pro­
c e s s e s  be fore it was found sat i s factory .  Find ing very l i t t le help from 
t he materials t hat were available t hen , t he writ er had to develop her 
own met hodol ogy . This slow proc e s s  could have been avoided had she 
found out about Cook ' s workl on Case Grammar early enough . 
The ini t ial phase consisted o f  a pilot  s tudy which analy sed a random 
sample o f  t wenty verb s . Thi s  pilot study was de s igned to s treamline 
the met hodology and t o  gauge the kind s o f  prob lems that were ant ic ipated 
in t he analy s i s  o f  t he bigger corpus . 
The 1 , 4 0 0  verb s c ompri s ing the dat a were culled from the verb entrie s 
in Wol ff ' s  A Victio na4Y 0 6  C eb uano Vi� ayan ( 19 72 ) . Only t he verb s in 
the writ er ' s  speaking voc abulary were included . Exc luded also were 
loanwords whic h the writer feels have not yet been generally as s imilated 
int o Cebuano . 
Some o f  the cases were det ermined a priori, such as t he Agent ive , 
t he Instrumental , the Locat ive and t he Neutral , on t he basis  o f  Fil lmore 
( 1 9 6 8 a ) . Others were posited as the analys i s  proceeded ,  such as the 
Assoc iat ive , the Sub st itut ive and t he Sourc e . 
Each verb which pas sed the criteria s e t  above was recorded on a card . 
Wo lff ' s  illus trat ive sentences ( at least t hose  which were ac ceptable 
t o  the writ er ) were copied . To these t he writer added her own , b e ing 
a native speaker of the language , t o  make sure that the verb had been 
t ested for all the p o s s ible ca ses  that could occur with it . Topical­
i sation p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  t hese  cases  we re also  t e sted . 
lThe Cook articles ( 1970, 1971 , 1972a , 1972b , 1973) came into the writer's possession 
only during the final stages of the analysis . 
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As shown by the l exicon that accompanies this st udy , the cases  that 
accompany each verb are entered in the case frame . Obligatory cases  
are left unenc l o s ed , optional cases are enc lo s ed in p arentheses ( ) ,  
and mutually exc lus ive cases are enc losed in br aces { } . Case s that 
may or may not o ccur t ogether are enc l osed in angled bracket s < > .  
The c ase frame i t s e l f  i s  enc lo sed in s quare br acket s [ J. 
Hypotheses were s et up to try t o  e xpla in why cer tain cases  are 
mutually exclusive , why t he o c c urrence o f  some case s i s  dependent on 
t he occurrence of other s  and why topicali s at ion of cer t ain cases are 
blocked . Thes e  hypotheses were either de stroy ed or sub st antiated as 
more and more ver b s  were analy se d . 
Two sour c e s  wer e  responsible for t he ins ight s that developed t he 
spec iali sat ion rule : Lopez ( 1 94 9 )  and Schac hter and Otane s ' Tag alog 
R e 6 e�ence G�amma� ( 1 97 2 ) . All pos sible spec ialisat ion affixes were 
l i sted and t he s emant i c  differences between each kind were determined . 
In c a s e s  where o ne affi x , e . g . -an, demonstrated two s emantic d iffer ­
ence s ,  two speciali sat ions wer e  pos i ted . Later , each verb was t e sted 
with each o f  t he spec iali sat ion . 
1 . 3 .  I M PO RTA N C E O F  T H E  S T U D Y  
A t  this point i n  t heoretical l inguistics  one can n o  longer deny t he 
fac t that t he verb i s  a very impor t ant constituent in t he generat ion 
of a sentenc e . Chafe ( 19 7 0 ) , for example , claims that t he verb i s  
c entr al n o t  only i n  syntax but a l s o  in s emant ic s .  I f  one accep t s  t hi s ,  
then one will not fail t o  real i s e  t hat a st udy o f  t he struc tur e  o f  t he 
verb , e spec ially one t hat c ons ider s both i t s  syntax and semant i c s , will 
c ontr ibute sub s t antial ly toward t he under st anding o f  t he nature o f  a 
language in particular and o f  language s in general . 
The establishment o f  case in the s emant i c  struc tur e  i s  ind i sput able , 
e spec ially a s  it i s  r evealed in the surface structur e s  o f  Philipp ine 
language s ,  where , as Blake put it " iGe case - indicat ing funct ion o f  
t he ver b i s  deve loped to a very h igh degree " ( 19 0 6 ) . It b ecDmes nec e s ­
sary then for a grammar to b e  adequat e ,  t hat it c ont ains a device for 
handling case func t ions . This is the r eason why Case Grammar was c ho s en 
as the model for t h i s  study . . 1 
What makes this study different from other stud i e s  o f  s imilar kind , 
i s  t hat i t  does not pre sent a long l i s t  o f  fragment ed affixes nor doe s 
it typologise ver b s  according to conj ugat ion types ; r ather , it pre se nt s  
rule s t hat show how surface affixes are derived from deep cases  and 
lFor example , Lopez 1949 . 
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spec ialisat ions . Instead o f  being merely t axonomic , i t  t r i e s  t o  explain 
t he proc e s s  o f  generat ion o f  an affixed verb . 
Thi s  s tudy may also provide some ins ight s for t he teac hi ng o f  lan­
guages . It s hows t hat there are semant i c  mo t ivat ions b ehind surface 
morphologic al affixe s .  I t  i s  expe c t ed t hat mastery o f  t hese affixe s 
will be achieved bet t er i f  their s emantic mot ivations are understood 
and app re c iated . 
A teacher o f  Cebuano may find the l exicon in t he appendix a helpful 
guide in t he s elect ion o f  verb s for teaching . Verbs with the s ame case 
frame s ( more ac curately t he s ame codes ) may be t aught together . As ide 
from learning the meaning o f  the verb ( t o  which many sentenc e-format ion 
act ivit ies  in t he c las sroom are limited ) the student s will know t hat a 
part icular verb only admit s  part icular actant s with part icular case 
rul e s . This will e liminate the t ime-wast ing trial -and-error te chnique 
o f  s entence-format ion.  
1 . 4 .  R E V I EW OF  R E LA T E D  S TU D I E S 
Two art i c l e s  o f  Wolff  are treated at length in this  sect ion s ince 
t hey are the mo st recent of those in Cebuano and becau se the corpus of 
this study c omes from his  dictionary . The works t hat are referred to 
are ' The Class ificat ion o f  Cebuano Verb s ' ( 19 7 0 ) and sect ions 6 ( Infl e c ­
tion ) and 7 ( C la s s i ficat ion o f  r o o t s  according t o  t heir sy stem o f  
Affixat ion ) o f  t he Introduct ion t o  h i s  Cebuano dic t ionary ( 1 97 2 ) . 
These  t wo actually discuss  the s ame problem and are treated together 
in the d i sc u s s i o n .  
W o l f f  c la s s i fies verb s into Act ive and Pass ive . ( He does not explain 
t he b a s i s  for this clas s i ficat ion . ) The Ac t i ve verb s are sub -c lass ified 
into Act ion verb s ,  Stat ive verb s and Mutual verb s .  These he codes as 
A,  B ,  and C respect ively . P a s s ive verbs are sub-c las s i fied int o Direct  
Pas s ive verb s ,  Local Pass ive verb s and Instrumental -Conveyance Pass ive 
verb s .  These are coded a ,  b ,  and c respe c t ively . Wo lff al lows com­
b inations o f  these c lasses . 
Obvious ly , Wolff  tried t o  incorporate some s emant ic d i s t inc t ions 
into his c l a s s i ficat ion . For example , he s ay s  o f  Act ion verb s : 
V e r b s  i n  t h i s  c l a s s a re tho s e  wh i c h  r ef e r  t o  c o nveyanc e o r  
mo t i o n: put , go , throw , s e l l ,  give , pay , e t c . ;  v e r b s  wh i c h  
r e f e r  t o  s p eak i n g , thi nk i n g ;  a s k , say , r e ad , d r e am ,  wr i t e , 
e t c . ;  v e r b s  me a n i n g  d o , mak e , form , b r i ng ,  i n t o  a s t a t e : 
d i v i de , b r e ak , cut , r a i s e , s c o r e; . . . .  (1 9 70 : 81) 
However , t here are instance s  when his  c l a s s i fi c at ion i s  not c lear . 
Compare , for e xample , p u l a  'red' and mala 
o f  ' The Clas si ficat ion o f  Cebuano Verbs ' .  
'dry' on page 8 1  and page 8 3  
Wolff classifies  p u l a  in 
sentenc e s  ( 4 )  and ( 5 )  below as stat ive verbs and ma l a  in ( 6 ) and ( 7 )  
a s  Act ive -Stat ive verb s . 
( 4 )  M I P U L A  d a y u n  a n d  i ya n g  u l u  
' H i s  head turned red . . .  ' 
( 5 ) wa l a y lam i q  k a d t u n g  ma n s a na s  N A G MULA l a n g  
' Th o s e  app l. e s  a r e  t a s te l. e s s .  The y ' re red b u t  t h a t ' s  a l. l. .  ' 
( 6 ) d a l lq r a n g  m u m a l a  a n g h i n a y h a y  u g  i n i t  
' The l.aundry w i l. l. g e t  dry q u i c k l. y  if t h e  sun i s  o u t .  ' 
( 7 )  N A G M A L A  a n g  i yo n g  b a q b a q  t u n g u d  s a  k a u ha w  
' H e r  mou t h  wa s dry because of h e r  t hirs t .  ' 
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There seems t o  b e  no j u st ifiable reason why p u l a  should be cons idered 
Stat ive and why m a l a  s hould be cons idered Act ive-Stat ive . Chafe ' s  
grammar would c la s s i fy p u l a  and m a l a  as state verb s .  They remain s t at e  
verb s i n  ( 5 )  and ( 7 )  b u t  t hey have become p ro c e s s  verb s in ( 4 )  and ( 6) 
t hrough derivat ion rul e s . 
Another i s  Wol ff ' s  use  o f  ' beneficiary ' .  On page 8 6  he say s , n the 
local Pass ive re fers to a focus which is the place or bene fic i ary o f  
t h e  action , and t he Instrument al -Conveyance Pas sive re fers t o  a focus 
whi c h  i s  the instrument , t he bene fic iary ,  or t he t ime of t he act ionn 
( underscoring supp lied ) .  
The e xample he gave for t he Local Pas s ive in t he b enefic iary sense 
is  ( 8 )  and for the Instrumental-Conveyance Pas s ive also in t he bene ­
ficiary s ense , he gave ( 9 ) . 
( 8 )  p a l i t a n  k u  a n g a k u n g M A N GH U D  u g  s a pa t u s  
, I wi l. 1. buy some s h o e s  for my younger bro t h e r .  ' 
( 9 )  i pa l i t  r a  AKUG s a p a t u s  
' P l. e a s e  b uy some shoe s for me . ' 
I f  m a n g h u d  in ( 8 )  and a k u  ( 9 )  are benefic iaries  why call one Local 
Passive and t he o ther Inst rumental-Conveyance Pas s ive ? This kind o f  
di st inc t ion i s  mot i vated by surface cons iderat ions . ( In t he s tudy 
pre sented here ( 8 )  i s  said t o  contain a bene fic iary while ( 9 )  contains 
a sub st itut ive . )  
Wolff ' s  entries  in t he dict ionary are given a code t o  s how a number 
of t hings , among t hem , t he affixat ion c l a s s  to whic h the verb s b elong 
and t he affixes  that they do not o ccur wit h .  For example , h a g b u n g 
with the meaning ' fa i l.  someone i n  schoo l. ' receive s the code A ;  a 2 .  
Thi s  means it i s  an Act ive verb whic h may also occur as a Dire c t  Pas sive 
( i . e .  the recipient of the action is the subj ect ) and it lacks an 
Instrumental Pass ive ( i . e .  i t  does not t ake i - ) nexcept in the 
1 0  
bene fac t ive and temporal meanings " .  T o  understand what h e  means b y  
t h i s  one has t o  look a t  mean ings 3 and 4 o f  t h e  dic t ionary entry i - . 
Sent enc e s  ( 10 )  and (11 )  are Wolff ' s  examples o f  the Inst rumental Passive 
in the bene fac t ive and t emporal meanings . 
( 1 0 )  i k u h a q  r a  k u g  t u b i g  
' PL ea s e  g e t  me Borne wa ter . ' 
( 1 1 )  h u s t u  n a n g  i q a d t u  
'Now wou Ld b e  a good time to go . ' 
( In this study a sent enc e like ( 8 )  i s  cons idered as c ontaining a 
Sub st itut ive , the case of the actant which refers t o  t he human being 
who does an act in place of ( or to sub st itut e  for ) another human b e ing . 
Sentence ( 9 ) cont ains an underlying Agent which got deleted in surface 
s truc ture . )  
A code needs to be  simple and acces s ible in order for it t o  b e  
useful . Wolff ' s  c ode doub t l e s s  summarises  and s y s t emat ises  his  data 
but i t  i s  too complic ated for t he use  o f  t he ordinary s tudent who 
norma l ly has no t ime to dec ipher an elaborate code . 
The lexicon t hat accompanie s  this s tudy pre sent s the c haracteri s t i c s  
o f  t h e  verb i n  a more ac c e s s ible manner .  I t  i s  not concerned with what 
do not occur with the verb s .  It i s  only concerned with what cases  and 
special i sat ions may occur with the verb s .  The code i s  s imp le and 
prac t ical . 
Lope z ' s  ' Studies  in Sugbuhanon Affixe s '  ( 1 9 4 9 )  inc lude s t he affixes 
of numerals , sub stantive s ,  adj e c t ive s , verbals ( the verb -derived 
nominal s ) , and those t hat he calls quasi-verbs .  Hi s method is  taxon­
omi c . He s imply li s t s  t he affixe s ,  give s  their funct ions , i . e .  the 
meaning they add t o  the base , and give s sentence s  t o  illustrate t he ir 
use . 
One o f  the latest o f  the studies on case i s  t hat one done as a 
Mas t er ' s  thes i s  by Mi ldred Bayotas - A Case C las sificat ion o f  Hiligaynon 
Verb Root s  ( 1 9 74 ) .  The Bayotas study c la s s i fied 2 0 0  verb root s 
acc ording t o  ( a )  their case frames , ( b )  t he subj e c t ivisat ion tran s ­
format ion they t ake , and ( c )  what subj ect affixes are poss ible for 
each verb . 
The Bayotas study posits  1 1  cases : Agent , Obj ect , Locat ive , Sourc e ,  
Bene fac t ive , Vic t im ,  Mot ive , Instrument , Acces sory , and Comp lement . l 
The s tudy yields three verb c lasses , which Bayotas describes as follows : 
lBayotas ' Accessory i s  
synonymous to Product . 
the same time although 
synonymous to this study ' s  Reservational while Complement is 
It should be noted that these two studies were done at almo st 
the Bayotas study was completed first. 
C l a s s  A ( Ag e nt -Or i e n t e d )  verb r o o t s  a r e  charact e r i z e d  by t h e  
pr e s e nce of t h e  ca s e  A g e n t  i n  t h e  s e n te nce. Th i s  i mp l i e s  
that t h e  ve rb r o o t s  cl a s s i f i e d  und e r  C l a s s  A e xpre s s  
act i o n  which i s  i n s t i ga t e d  b y  t he Agent.  ( p.4 3 )  
C l a s s  B ( Ob j ect-Or i e nt e d ) verb r o o t s  requ i r e  the accompan ime nt 
of at l e a s t  t h e  ob ject which is always o b l i gatory i n  t h e  
s e n t e nce. ( p.8 8 ) 
C l a s s  C ( Nounl e s s )  v e rb r o o t s do not requ i r e  t he accompa n iment 
of n ouns in t h e  s e n t e nce. The y  are what Chafe cal l s  amb i e nt 
v e rb s which "invo lve noth i n g  but a p r e d i ca t i o n". The y  co v e r  
t h e  tot al e nv i r o nment not jus t  s o me t hi n g  i n  i t. Th e y  r ef e r  
t o  'natural phe nomena' which i nvolve t he who l e  e nvi r onme n t  
a n d  not spec i f i c  a r e as .  ( p.9 l ) 
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In the pre s ent study Class A verb s are called Agent ive verb s ,  C la s s  
B are Neutral verb s , and C l a s s  C are Me t eorological verbs . There i s  
one other type that t h i s  study posit s - t h e  Experient ial verb s . Under 
each of these types are s everal subtype s ,  depending on t he other obli­
gatory cases  ( and in  some instanc e s , t he opt ional cases ) that c an occur 
with t he core case . 
Since Cebuano and Hiligaynon are closely related l anguage s ,  and 
since t hese  two studies  use the same basic  model o f  analy s i s , there are 
understandably and predictab ly overlapp ing findings . However , s ince 
they pursue different obj e c t ive s ,  t here are find ings in one t hat are 
no t found in the othe r .  Bayotas is mainly int ere sted in the typology 
o f  verb s while t he pre sent study i s  more concerned with discovering t he 
syntactic  and s emantic reasons that explain t he surface affixat ion o f  
t he verb . 
One study especially worth ment ioning is Ballard 1 97 1 . Ballard 
s tarts with t he a s sumpt ion that a surface de s cription of verbal affixes 
is  at best only a p art ial description , t hat t he semantic func t ions of 
affix e s  al s o  need description . He c laims t hat "the meaning of the verb 
i s  the c omb inat ion of the meaning of t he verb root plus t he meaning 
added by the affixat ion" ( Ballard 1 9 7 1 : 18 4 ) .  
Ballard c la s s i fi e s  3 0 0  verb root s according to t he affixe s t hat each 
verb t ake s. He list s 1 2  c lasses  with several s ubc lasses  within each 
c las s .  Be fore he doe s this , however , he describes how each verbal 
affix o f  Inibaloi contributes to  the meaning of t he bas e . For example , 
he c laims t hat the -an affix denotes ' pat ient-oriented act ion '; t he j­
affix denotes  'po s it ioning one t hing to another'; the - a n  ' locat ion o f  
anothe r  ac t io n ' ;  the j- . . . - an ' re cipient '; the en- ' po int i n  t ime ' and 
so on . 
Thi s study by Ballard i s  an att empt to provide an answer t o  t he 
que stion : "What determine s whi c h  affixes may o c cur with a c ertain root 
and with what meanings ? "  ( p . 18 4 ) . He c laims t hat thi s ques t ion i s : 
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Inde e d  ... the c r uc i a l  que st i on b o t h  fo r one analyzing the 
semant i c  st ruc ture an d for one l ea rning to speak i t. And i t  
is also t h e  k e y  question in devi sing a sc h eme for p r o ducing 
actual, usab l e  ve rbs and cl auses f r om a given ve rb r o o t ,  
wh i c h  i s  the u l t imat e t est o f  ade u a c  for a s st em o f  
c l assi fying roo ts. p . 185 unde rsc or ing supp l i e d  
The principle which Ballard fol lows i s  the princ iple or ' compati­
b i l ity ' , which he explains in his manner :  "a root will occur with tho s e  
affixes who se meaning i s  c ompatible w i t h  i t s  own meaning" ( p . 18 5 ) . To 
det ermine compat ibil ity one has to e xamine the "array of meaning s "  
( p . 2 0 3 ) o f  a n  affix and t he "bund le o f  meaning s "  ( p . 2 0 3 )  o f  a verb 
root . Bal lard explain s this  further in t he fo l lowing quote : 
When the meaning c omponents o f  a v e rb r o o t  are such that t h e  
me aning o f  a n  a f f i x  is semant i c ally possib l e , t h en the oret ­
i c al ly an a f f i x e d  v e rb can b e  f o rmed. To take a simp l e  
e xamp l e  ... no uns wh i c h  are r e c e p t a c l e s  c an b e  v e rb a l ize d 
w i t h i - ( Posi t i oning ) to mean 'put some thing into t h e  
r e c e p t a c l e ' .  ( p.203 ) 
Ballard analy ses  eight case-related verbal affixe s : a )  -e n ,  i - ,  -a n 
and i - . . .  - a n ,  b )  - o n ,  m a n - and m e k i - , and c )  pe - .  The first group 
Ballard calls  obj e c t  topic affixe s ,  the second are subj ect topic 
affixes , and t he third i s  a causat ive prefix funct ioning as a "tran s­
itive c ount erpart of - o n" ( p . 2 0 2 ) . The following summari s es Ballard ' s  
description o f  these affixe s .  
Affix 
- e n  
i -
- a n  
i - . . .  - a n  
m a n 
ma n -
- o n  
m e k i -
p e  
Common Meaning 
pat ient -orient ed act ion 
posit ioning one thing t o  another 
location of another act ion 
recipient 
reciprocal 
refle xive performanc e 
point in t ime act ion 
associative 
causative 
It should be added here that Ballard allows ' sub-meanings ' within t he 
common meaning . 
Ballard next pre s ent s 1 2  maj or c la s se s  o f  the 3 0 0  verb roots ( which 
actual ly inc ludes verbal i sable nouns ) that c omprise his c orpus . Within 
the 12 maj or c la s s e s  are 53 sub c lasses .  The criterion suppo sedly 
followed in this c l a s s i ficat ion i s :  verb root s are c las sified a s  
belonging " t o  t h e  s ame affixes w i t h  t he same meaning " ( p . 2 04 ) .  However , 
at this  point , it s eems that Ballard has forgo t t en his  princ iple o f  
c ompatibility . One expec t s  that his typology would also  consider t he 
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' meaning component s '  o f  the root . This however , i s  not rigorously 
appl ied . For e xample , he l i s t s  as belonging t o  t he s ame subc lass  t he 
following word s : 
a )  a b ak a r o  
b )  akb o t  
c )  a n ak 
d )  a p a g  
e )  a n gwa d 
f )  b a g e l  
g )  b a s a  
h )  arno 
i )  a p i  I 
j) b a  I a 
k) a l e g 
1) a g a n g  
m )  a d  i b e g  b e g  
n )  a r a s a rn  
0) a k d o  
p )  a r a s ho 
q) b a  I e s b e s  
r )  a b a t  
' l awy e r ' 
'back pac k ' 
' c hi ld '  
' m e a t ' 
' y e a s t  p lan t ' 
'mus hro om ' 
'dampness ' 
' tame anima l ' 
'di ffe re n t ' 
' scorched ' 
' c ommon co ld ' 
' hunger ' 
' numbne s s ' 
' wa ter i n  w hic h ri c e  
' s t irri ng spoon ' 
' p l ough ' 
' temporary fenc e ' 
' leve  l trai l ' 
i s  washe d ' 
( p . 2 0 S )  
Ballard real i ses t hat t he verbal i sat ions o f  t he above words show t hree 
d i fferent result s : 
a )  to f )  are nouns gained in t h e  a c t  o f  gath ering , g )  t o  m )  
are stat es re su l t ing from an imp l i e d  act i on o r  from t h e  
presen c e  o f  c e rt a in c on d i t i ons, n )  t o  p )  are instruments 
use d t o  c arry out an ac t i on ,  and q) and r) ar e ' t erra in 
t ransverse d'. ( p.20 5 ) 
However , this  awarene s s  has not prevented him from put t ing t he s e  
word s t ogether i n  t h e  same subclass .  Another example o f  this  incon­
si stency i s  found in his explanatory stat ement to c la s s  8 G :  " There 
is a c on siderab le variety of meaning among t he affixes as t hey occur 
with root s o f  this  clas s : predictability o f  meaning o f  verb forms i s  
low" ( p . 2 1 2 )  ( under scoring supplied ) .  In fac t he includes in this  
sub c la s s  the verb root  b a yo 'pound ' .  However , in anot her subc lass  he 
includes this  same word but glo s s e s  it as 'pound rice ' .  
To t he writ er , Ballard ' s  int ent ions were admirable . However , s ince 
he allowed himself to be  l imit ed by his mode l ,  which obviously does 
not dist ingui sh between underly ing verbs and surface verb forms , t hese  
int entions were not c arried out  quit e  suc c e s s fully . He  cons iders a s  
verb root s any verbalisable noun . Thi s  tendency ob s cures from his  
view the meaning c omponent s t hat he  s hould be looking for among t he 
affixes and the verb base s . 
In effec t , t h i s  writer considers Bal lard ' s  work a weak att empt at 
t rying t o  account for the speaker ' s  intui t ion conc erning what verbal 
affixes c an go with what verb base s .  Although the work s t arted out 
rather ambit iously , in t he end i t  succumbed t o  j ust be ing a surfac e 
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typology . The pre sent study tr ie s t o  go beyond the surface cons ider ­
at ions by po stulat ing semant ic r easons t hat explain ver bal affixat ion . 
Ramo s '  ( 1 9 7 4 ) The  Ca4 e  SY4 tem 0 6  Tag alog Ve�b4 i s  a suc c e s sful 
at t empt t o  e xplain the case sy stem of Tagalog verb s .  E s sentially , it 
trie s to show why a part icular verb take s on a par t icular case or 
part icular cases . She doe s this by showing t hat the inherent semantic  
featur e s  o f  the verb dictate the  choice o f  cases ( symboli sed by  noun 
phrases ) t hat c an oc cur w it h  t hat ver b . Ramo s illu strat e s  this br iefly 
wit h  the ver b s  b i T i  ' to b u y ' and b i g a y  ' to g i v e ' .  The former "as sumed 
( 1 )  an i ni t i ator and per former of t he act ion . . .  , and ( 2 )  an obj ect  t hat 
i s  affected by the act ion , i . e .  is  purchased , and trans ferr ed t o  t he 
agent ( purchaser ) "  ( 1 9 7 4 : 2 0 ) . This mean s t hat b i T i as sume s a noun whi c h  
is  both the agent and the rec ipient o f  t he act ion and another noun whi c h  
i s  the obj e c t  affected by ( or transferred as a r e sult o f ) the a c t ion . 
B i ga y ,  on t he other hand , "as sume s ( 1 )  an initiator o f  t he action who 
i s  not t he goal or rece iver , though t hat init iat or is t he sour ce from 
which the act ion emanate s ,  ( 2 )  an obj ect  that i s  transported away from 
the agent , and ( 3 )  a r e ferent to whom the o b j e c t  is transported ( a  
dire c t iona l  goal o f  the action ) "  ( 1 9 7 4 : 2 0 ) . The above phenomena may 
be explained thus: the inherent semantic makeup o f  the verb r o o t s  
explains why b i T i choose A=G , SO , N and b i g a y  A=SO , G ,  N .  
Ramos has shown c onvinc ingly t hat an analy s i s  o f  the s emantic 
featur e s  of the verb is  nec e s s ary t o  a fuller under standing o f  the 
case sy s t em o f  a language . Her analy s i s  led her t o  disc over that 
certain verbal s emantic featur e s  align themse lve s  r e sult ing in a fair ly 
r e l iable subcategor i sat ion o f  verb root s .  Ramo s shows this alignment 
and give s the 15 c la s s e s  o f  verb roots  she discovered to r e sult in this 
alignment in a tree structure on page 1 4 8  of her book . 
The pre sent study i s  obviously different from t he Ramo s study in a 
number o f  re spe c t s .  Fir st , this study s imply de scribes the case frame 
of t h e  verb r oot ; it does not seek to explain why or how t he verb c ame 
t o  p o s s e s s  such a case frame . Second , it tr ies  t o  ac count not only 
for c a s e -re lated verbal affixes ( or c ase forms ) but also t he e xtra- c ase 
or non-case affixes o f  t he verb . Third , the typology pre sented in t hi s  
study i s  based only on t he analy s i s  of t h e  case-frame s ;  t he Ramo s 
typology i s  based on t he analy s i s  o f  the semant i c  feature matr ix o f  
the ver b . 
E s s entially t hen , while the Ramo s study "aimed toward an ult imate 
explanat ion of t he under ly ing case sy stem and cons equently of how t h i s  
lingu i s t ic knowledge can help in t h e  subcategor i zation o f  Tagalog ver b s "  
( Ramo s 1 9 7 4: 1 3 ) ,  t h e  pres ent study i s  a n  att empt t o  explain how case 
and o ther semant ic notions det ermine the morphology o f  t he Cebuano ver b . 
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Although these two studies  fol low the s ame basic mode l ,  each has mod­
ified t h i s  model t o  be ab le to handle t he pr ob lems t hat each has c ho se n  
t o  t hrow l ight on . The Ramo s study has c ho s en t o  formalise  "the nat ive 
Tagalog ' s  intuit ion of verbal sub c ategor i sat ion " ; in t he pre sent study 
t he typology is not a maj or concer n ,  be ing s imply an o ffshoot of t he 
analy s i s . The maj or problem that t he present s t udy sought t o  answer 
may be stat ed as : What semantic not ions are responsib le for the various 




2 . 0 .  P R E L I M I NA R Y  STAT E M E N T  
casel i s  a not ion t hat describes the underly ing or semant i c  relation­
ships t hat obtain between verbs and act ant s ,  mo st c ommon o f  whi c h  are 
noun phrase s .  Fil lmore ( 19 68 a )  describe s  it as c ompris ing 
... a se t o f  universa l ,  presumab ly innat e ,  c onc epts w hi c h 
i dent i fy c ert a i n  types o f  j u dgments human b e ings are c ap ab l e  
o f  mak ing ab out t h e  events that are go ing on around t he m ,  
judgments ab out suc h ma t t e rs a s  w ho d i d  i t , w h o  i t  happen e d  
t o, and what go t c hange d .  ( p .2 5 )  
Case t hen does not de scribe any surface relat ions such a s  t hose  ex­
pre s s ed by subject and object but t he underlying funct ional relations 
such a s  those expre s sed by Agent , Bene f ic iary , Goal , Source, etc . a s  
t hey are conce ived i n  relation with t h e  verb . 
Thi s  s e c t ion will give a brie f account o f  Fillmore ' s  1 96 8 a  mode l , 
t he model which gave rise t o  t he int ere st in case  among t oday ' s  gram­
marians . It will also exp lain how t he mode l followed i n  t h i s  pap er 
has deviated from Fillmore ' s  model and show what innovat ions have been 
adopted . 
2 . 1 .  F ILLMOR E 1 9 68a 
In ' The Case for Cas e '  Fil lmore prop o s e s  a grammat i c al model t hat 
put s case  as a category in the semant ic or underlying struc ture o f  
language . He claims t hat although some language s do not a s sign t o  case 
overt markers , and t ho s e  t hat do , do not use  the s ame kind of overt 
markers ,  the not ion o f  case i s  pre sent in al l l anguages such that it 
lThe terms voice and focus 
the Philippine languages. 
linguistic literature , see 
have also been used to account for verbal affixation in 
For a detailed discussion of the use of these terms in 
Ramos 1974. 
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can be called a language universal . He argues t hat c ontrary t o  
Chomsky ' s  c l aim the grammatical func t ions subj ect and ob j ect are ir­
relevant in the underly ing st ructure . Sub j ect and ob j ect are nothing 
but surfac e neutral i sat ions of t he deep or semant ic fun c t ions Agent ive , 
Obj ective , Instrument , et c .  He sub s t ant iates t h i s  by showing t hat 
although Jo hn, door and k e y  in t he foll owing s entenc e s  can all appear 
as grammat ical subj ect s ,  t here i s  really nothing else t hat they share 
in t erms of their s emantic funct ions . 
( 1 )  JOHN opened t h e  door w i t h  the key . 
( 2 )  The DOOR opened.  
( 3 )  Th e KEY opened t h e  doo r .  
Key i s  a s  muc h  a n  Instrument in ( 1 )  as it i s  i n  ( 3 ) . Door in ( 1 ) ,  ( 2 )  
and ( 3 )  refers t o  the obj ect  affect ed by the act ion open . Only John 
i s  Agent in the t hree sentence s .  Sentences ( 1 ) , ( 2 )  and ( 3 )  have ( 1 ' ) ,  
( 2 ' )  and ( 3 ' ) respe c t ively a s  underlying structure . Not ic e  that ( 2 ' ) 
and ( 3 ' ) are ac tually already incorporated in (1 ' ) .  
( 1 '  ) 
( 2 '  ) 





Agent ive I 
pas t open Jo hn 
S 
� 
Modality Propos i t ion 
� 
V Obj ect ive 
I I 






Obj ec t ive 
I 
door pas t  








How John in ( 1 ) , door in ( 2 )  and key in ( 3 )  become subj ect i s  exp lained 
as the result of the app licat ion of t he subj ect sele c t ion trans format ion , 
which in Engl i sh i s  marked in surface struc ture by the appearance before 
the verb of the part icul ar noun chosen as subj ect . 
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A s  s hown by ( 1 ' ) ,  ( 2 ' ) and ( 3 ' ) ,  Fil lmore conce ives o f  t he s entence 
in t he underly ing s truct ur e  as made up of t he constituents Modality 
and Pr opo s it ion . Proposit ion c ons i s t s  of t he verb and an array o f  
cases , each related t o  the verb i n  a part icular way . These cases  are 
mani fes t ed as NPs . The Modal ity c onst ituent takes car e  o f  such cat­
egor i e s  as aspect , tense , mood , que s t ion , negat ion , et c . , categor ies  
not account ed for in t he Propo s it ion . Fillmore l eave s open t he p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  Modal ity cons t i t uent . 
In this  ar t icle , Fillmore used six cases alt hough he say s  addit ional 
ones will be needed . These are : Agent ive , Instrumental , Dat ive , 
Fac tit ive , Locat ive and Obj e c t ive . l 
2 . 2 .  F I L LMO R E  1 9 7 0  
I n  ' Impr ovement s i n  Case Grammar 1 9 7 0 ' ,  Cook ( 1 971 ) repor t s  o n  the 
impr ovement s of case grammar which Fillmore r evealed dur ing the 
Lingu i s t ic Inst it ut e  at t he Ohio State Univer s ity in t he s ummer of 1 9 7 0 . 
The se improvement s t hat are dir e c t ly related to t he problem and con­
vent ions used in this  s tudy are d iscus sed below . 
One maj or revi sion o f  the 1 9 68 model i s  t he e l iminat ion o f  the 
Modality const ituent in t he deep s tructure . What r emains is t he verb 
and the s er i e s  o f  cases . "With the los s o f  t he modality node ( M )  t he 
featur e s  o f  negat ion , tense , mood and aspect are directly adj o ined t o  
t he verb cons t ituent " ( Cook 1 9 7 1 : 1 1 ) . What r esul t s  i s  a configurat ion 
c l o s e ly r e s embl ing Chafe ' s  model . The init ial phr ase s tructur e  rule 
is  t hen wr it ten as 
S + V + C + . . .  + Cn 
where C r e fer s t o  any case . 
Instead o f  s i x  cases  in 1 9 6 8 , 1970  now has t e n ,  which Cook de fine s 
a s  follows : 
A Agent ive 
E Exper iencer 
I Instr umental 
o Obj e c t ive 
S Sour c e  
G Goal 
L Loc at ive 
inst igator of t he mot ion , animat e 
e ffect ed by the act ion , animate  
force or obj ect c aus ing act ion or  state 
semantically mo st neutral c ase 
t he origin or star t ing point 
the obj e c t  or end point 
spat ial or ient at ion of t he act ion 
lExcept for the Dative and Factitive , which this paper does not use, these cases are 
defined in 2 . 5 .  
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T Time 
C Comitat ive 
B Bene fac t ive 
t emporal orient ation of t he act ion 
acc ompaniment role , animate 
bene factive role , animate ( Cook 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 )  
Fil lmore has added three new notions t o  t he grammar . The se are t he 
notions vac ant role s , built -in roles and core ferent ial roles . These 
not ions are reported in Cook 1 97 1  and 1 97 3 . 1 
Cook ( 1 9 7 3 ) regards vacant role s ,  built -in roles and c oreferent ial 
roles as t o t al ly c overt role s : i . e .  they never appe ar in surface rep­
re sent at ions ( p . 6 3 ) . Vacant roles "are ab sent from surface struc t ure 
neither because of lexicali zat ion ( what this researc h  explains as an 
ins tance of c a s e  c opying , i . e . , one of the cases  replaces t he verb ) nor 
because  of core ference with another role . They are s imply vac ant " 
( p . 6 3 ) . In the two art icles  where Cook discusses these new not ions , 
he give s the fol lowing sentences t hat sugge st vac ant Experiencer roles . 
Thes e  are : 
lReservational is a term borrowed from Schacter and Otanes ( 1972 ) . In the Bayotas 
study ( 1974 ) ,  this case is referred to as Accessory ( 24 ) . The Reservational case is 
distinct from the Instrumental case although they are marked by the same affix in 
surface structure. Instrumental is a tool which an Agent uses to carry out an act ;  
Reservational is something the Agent wears or uses while performing an ac t. Notice 
the difference in semantic function of barung and gunt i ng in the following sentences. 
( 1 )  i pamayl i n i  Jose ang i yang bagqung ba rung 
'Jose wiU wear his new barong to the danae . ' 
( 2 )  i pu t u l  n i  Jose ug p i s i q  ang g un t i ng 
'Jose wiLL  cut the string (or rope) with the scissors. ' 
The real Instrumental can answer the question: What did X use to do Y? One can ask : 
What did Jose use to cut the string? But not :  What did Jose use to dance? 
Another evidence for the existence of Reservational distinc t from the Instrumental 
is the use of the preposition p i naqag i sa 'by means of ' .  Notice the di fference 
between ( 3 )  and ( 4) .  
(3) g i pu t u l  n i ya ug p i s i q  ang gunt i ng 
'He cut the string with the scissors . . ' 
� g i pu t u l  n i ya ang p i s i q p i naqag i sa gun t i ng 
( 4 )  g i q i skuy l a  n i ya ang i yang b u l i ngung s i n i naq 
'He went to schooL in his dirty cLothes.  ' 
� * n i q i sk uy l a  s i ya p i naqag i  sa i yang b u l i ngung s i n i naq . 
The above examples also seem to show that English also distinguishes these two 
cases as seen in the use of different prepositions. 'By means of ' and 'with ' are 
associated with the Instrumental case while 'in ' and also 'with ' are assoc iated with 
the Reservational case. The following sentences illustrate this. 
( 5 )  They destroyed the Lock BY MEANS OF the hammer. 
(6 ) He broke the string WITH his teeth. 
( 7 )  He went to the party IN his pajamas .  
( 8 )  She went to the meeting WITH her new bag. 
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( 4 )  John r e s emb L e s  Fre d .  
( 5 )  J o h n  s e ems pompou s .  
Cook has shown t hat although r e s e mb L e  and remind di ffer in one 
part i c ular kind of case in their case array , t he y  actually have s imilar 
underlying struc ture and t hat i s ,  t hey both need an Experiencer . Remind 
c arrie s  t h is case up t o  the surfac e ; res emb L e  does not .  Thu s ,  al t hough 
( 6 ) occur s , ( 7 )  doe s not . 
( 6 ) John reminds ME ( E ) of my L a t e  grandfa ther . 
( 7 )  *John r e semb L e s  to me ( E )  my Z a te grandfa t h e r .  
The surface struc ture o f  r e s emb Z e  d o e s  not inc lude an Experiencer; 
however , for someone t o  res emble another , t here mus t  be a perce iver of 
t hat resembl anc e . 
Not e  that the verb in ( 5 )  may be rep laced with any o f  the fol lowing : 
sound, Z o o k, app e a r .  C o o k  h a s  n o t  given o t her examp les o f  verbs t hat 
contain vac ant role s .  
Cook ( 1 9 7 1 ) define s built -in role s a s  "roles t hat are impl ied b y  the 
lexical c ont ent o f  t he verb i t s e l f .  Verb s like ki s s ,  slap , kick have 
a built -in Instrument al cas e ,  which i s  not in t he surface structure 
unle s s  the Instrumental noun phrase i s  modified in some way " ( p . 14 ) . 
To this c l a s s  o f  built -in . verbs Cook includes what he t erms a s  ' lexical­
i sed ' verb s ,  such as b o t t Ze and b ri b e  in t he fo llowing s entenc e s . 
( 8 ) John BOTTL ED the  b e e r .  ( =  p u t  i t  i n  bo t t L e s )  
( 9 ) John BRIBED t h e  offi ci a Z .  ( =  gave a bri b e ) 
Cook ( 19 7 1 )  give s the fo llowing de finit ion for coreferent ial roles . 
The se "are two dist inct c ase not ions which have t he same semantic 
re ferent " ( p . 14 ) .  This means , for example , that an Agent may at the 
same t ime be the Source as in g i v e ,  s end and s e Z Z  or t hat an Agent may 
also be the Goal as in t a k e ,  receive  and buy . These  verbs involve t he 
t ransfer o f  an obj ect  from one person t o  another . The first group 
ent a i l s  an initiator of the act ion ( Age.nt ) ,  who at t he same t ime i s  
t h e  Source o f  t he o b j e c t  t hat ge t s  transferre d .  The s ec ond group 
entails  an initiator of the act ion ( Agent ) ,  who is al so t he person t o  
whom t h e  obj e c t  get s transferred ( Goal ) . 
The present s t udy has made use o f  two o f  t he not ions d i sc us sed 
above : t he built-in rol e s  and the c ore ferent ial ro le s .  The writ er 
fee ls that although the d i fference between remind and r e s e mb Z e  i s  
adequat ely explained as t h e  pre sence o f  t he Experiencer i n  t h e  former 
and i t s  absence in t he latter in surface structure , it s t i l l  needs t o  
be  shown t hat this  i s  a cruc ial not ion i n  Case Grammar . If it s 
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o c c urrence i s  l imited t o  only very few verb s ,  t h e  phenomenon attribut ed 
t o  it now may yet t urn out t o  be something e l s e  later . In ot her word s , 
the writer fee ls there s t i l l  need t o  be more empirical s tudies on t he 
not ion vac ant roles . 
Thi s wri t er actually arrived at the not ion o f  built-in rol e s  inde ­
pendent ly . In the c ourse o f  the analy s i s  it was found out that the 
Instrument al in such verb s as p a t i d  ' ki c k ' ( other verbs are l i s ted in 
5 . 8 . ) does not al l ow the Instrumental t o  sur face unle s s  it is specified 
in the manner of ( 1 0 ) : 
( 1 0 )  g i pa t i r a n  k u  n i ya s a  i y a n g  w a l a n g  t i q i l  
'He  k i c k e d  me w i t h  h i s  l e ft fo o t .  ' 
( 1 1 )  * g i pa t i r a n  k u  n i y a  s a  i ya n g  t i q i l  
* ' He k i c k e d  me wi th h i s  foo t .  ' 
One will not ice , however , that t he Instrumental i s  a body-part of the 
Agent . One doe s not , for example , s ay ( 12 ) . 
( 1 2 )  * g i pa t i r a n  n i  P e d ro  a n g ma s i t i r a s a  t i q i l n i  M a r i a .  
* ' Pedro kicked the  fl ower po t w i th Maria ' s  fo o t .  ' 
It seems , then , that the Instrumental cases  that are built-in cases  
must be body-parts o f  t he Agent or one o f  the Agent ' s  ' inalienabl e  
p o s s e s s ions ' .  This kind o f  Instrumental behaves di fferent l y  from t he 
alienable Instrumental l i ke that of ( 1 3 )  below.  
( 1 3 )  g i b u na l a n k u  s i y a u g  t uk u n  
' I  s truck him w i t h  a p o l e . ' 
( For more discussion on built -in Inst rument als c f .  5 . 8 . )  
This s t udy also  accepts c oreferent ial roles . This not ion i s  referred 
t o  here as ' duality of roles ' .  This means t hat one ac tant may fulfil 
a dual role , i . e .  two role s may be re flected in one surfac e actant . 
The c a s e  frame of the verb indicates c ore ferent iality or duality o f  
r o l e s  by t h e  equality sign ( = ) . The built -in Inst rumental de s c ribed 
above i s  c onsidered in this study a s  c oreferential with the Partit ive 
case ( see 5 . 4 .  and 5 . 8 . ) .  
2 . 3 .  T H E  MODE L  A D OP T E D  
2 . 3 . 1 .  THE MOVA L ITY C ONSTITUENT R ETA INEV 
In spite of Fil lmore ' s  removal of the Modality  const ituent in 1 97 0 ,  
this  paper has c hosen t o  use  the 1 9 6 8  init ial rewrit e rul e  for a num­
b er of reason s . First , removing the constituent s norma lly a s sigQed t o  
M re sul t s  i n  t h e  overloading o f  t he V where case has already been 
a s s igned ( this i s  discussed in the fol lowing sect ion ) . Second , a number 
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o f  s egment trans format ions will be needed t o  l inear i s e  t he const i tuent s 
t o  accommodate them in surfac e s truc ture . There may be a s trong in­
tuit ive j ust ificat ion for t he 1 9 7 0  rewrite rule but for t he purpo s e s  o f  
morphological analy s i s , t he wri t er finds t he 1 9 6 8  rewrite rule s impler 
and more elegant . 
2 . 3 . 2 .  CASES AS FEATU R ES 
While Fil lmore a s signs case a s  a c at egory ( i . e .  it app ears in the 
right hand of a rewrite rule ) in the phrase struc ture o f  t he grammar , 
this  analy s i s  considers case as a feature ( i . e .  i t  appears under the 
lexical item o f  which it is a feature ) rather t han a category for 
several re ason s . 
First , t he writer agree s w ith Anderson ( 19 7 1 ) and Starosta ( 1 972 ) 
that an adequate grammar must have a devic e  "which both marks case as 
a terminal category and ind icates t he case funct ion o f  t he noun phrase 
as a who l e "  ( St aros t a  1 9 7 2 : 1 101 ) , so that t he ' relat ional c haracter ' 
o f  case i s  cap tured not only in t he s emant ic structure but also in t he 
surfac e struc ture . Fil lmore reali ses t hi s  need in ' Towards a Modern 
Theory of Cas e '  ( 1 9 6 9 ) where he copies as a feature t he case cat egory 
of t he dominat ing node for the purpose o f  l exical insert ion . 
Sec ond , handling case as feature allows one t o  mark an ac tant a s  
ful fill ing a dual c as e -role . Thi s  enables  the linguist t o  make finer 
s emant i c  d i s t inct ions within cases . For example , Pe dro and Maria in 
( 1 4 )  and ( 1 5 )  respecti ve ly would be distingui shed from one another 
although t hey both fill the Agent ive role . 
( 1 4 )  Pedro ( A=SO ) s o ld a carabao ( N ) to the  merchan t ( G ) .  
( 15 )  Maria ( A=C ) bough t a pair of s ho e s  ( N) from the  s hoe s tore ( SO ) . 
Case Grammar 1 97 0 ,  which handl e s  case as a cat egory , allows cases  t o  
b e  c ore ferent ial . It provides that the sec ond c ore ferential case be 
delet ed . However , unless  this case has been previously c op ied o nt o  t he 
node o f  the ffrst core ferent ial c as e ,  t he dele t i on will e ffect a d im­
inishing of the o riginal meaning in the deep structure . ·  And to copy a 
c ase would mean indicat ing i t  as feature under t he first core ferent ial 
case node , a c onvent lon whic h  would weaken t he claim t hat case i s  a 
category in deep structure . 
I f  one accepts that case i s  a feature and t hat c oreferential de letion 
i s  obl igatory when i t  is not nec e s sary for reflexivisat ion he will be 
ab le t o  handle the p roblems posed in t he preceding paragraph more 
e ffic ient l y . Phrase struc ture t ree ( 14 ' )  s hows how t hi s  handles the 
analysis  o f  ( 14 ) . ( A  is Agentive , SO i s  Source , 0 i s  Obj e c t ive and 
G is Goal . ) 
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The dele t ion o f  the second act ant with t he features +A , +SO does not 
diminish the original meaning of the underlying structure . 
Third , the case-as -feature t heory enab l e s  one t o  devise a grammar 
that i s  both more s imple and more e ffic ient s ince now only one source 
for c a se is provided ( i . e .  the lexicon ) where before it was in t he 
phrase struc ture and also in t he lexicon . 
At least two l inguist s  working within t he c ase mode l as s ign case  t o  
t he lexicon as features o f  lexical items . However, t hey differ as t o  
which lexical c la s s  c ase i s  a feature o f .  Diller ( 1 9 71 ) ,  following 
Mat t hews ( n . d . ) ,  put s it in the verb ; Staro sta ( 19 7 2 ) assigns it to the 
noun . Starosta give s two reasons why he locat e s  case in t he noun : 
Infl e c t i on and agre ement evi den c e  indi c a t es that i f  gend e r  
an d numb e r  a r e  features o f  no uns , t hen c ase shoul d also b e  
a noun fe ature . ... intr ospe c t i on su ggests t hat i t  is not 
possible  to u t t e r  a noun in o r  out of c ontext w i thout mark ing 
it as b e a r ing some c ase - l i k e  r e l a t ion t o  an unspoken p r e d i c a ­
t i on .  ( Starosta  1 9 7 2 : 1 100 ) 
At the first c ons iderat ion , Starosta seems to be r ight . However , 
t he wri t er believes t hat intuit ion affirms more strongly t he t heory 
t hat the verb rather t han the noun is  the source of case . Chafe ( 1 97 0 :  
97 ) argues : 
' "  t h e  na ture o f  the v e rb d e t e rmines what t h e  r est o f  the 
sent enc e w i l l  b e  l i ke ; in p a r t i c ular , i t  d e t e rmines what 
nouns wi l l  a c c ompany i t ,  what the r e lat ion of these nouns 
to i t  w i l l  b e , an d how th ese nouns w i l l  b e  semant i c al ly 
spec i f i e d. For e xamp l e , suppose t he v e rb is spe c i f i e d  as an 
ac t i on , as we sh a l l  s e e  i s  true o f  t h e  verb i n  t h e  man 
l a ughe d. Such a v e rb d i c tates that i t  b e  ac c ompan i e d  b y  
a noun , that t h e  noun b e  r e l a t e d  t o  i t  a s  a�ent , an d t hat 
t h e  noun b e  spec i f i e d  as animat e ,  pe rhaps also human . 
Can the same thing be said for man? That i s ,  given man , can one def­
initely say whether it is Agent , Experiencer,  Obj e c t ive , Source or Goal ? 
There are inherent ly act ion verb s ;  it i s  not obvious that t here are 
inherent ly Agent nouns . 
Another re ason why t he writer accep t s  the case-as-fe ature-of-the -verb 
t heory i s  to allow more explanatory power to t he case  frame than it would 
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have otherwise . The case  frame does not j ust de fine the case environ­
ment of the verb ; it de fine s the select ional limi t s  of  t he verbl in 
re lation t o  the case-role s of t he act ant s t hat o c c ur with i t . 
2 . 4 .  C A S E  S P R EA D  C O N V E N T I O N  
I f  case i s  cons idered a feature o f  t he verb , how then c an actant s 
as sume part icular case ro les?  Thi s probl em i s  t aken c are o f  by the 
Case Spread Convent ion who se " func t ion is to trans fer case informat ion 
( from t he verb ) to t he actants  in the t ree formed by t he PS rules "  
( Dil ler 1971 : 4 0 0 ) . 
2 . 5 .  T H E  C A S E S  U S E D  
Thi s  s t udy found i t  ne c e s s ary t o  posit 2 1  cases t o  define t he dif­
ferent verb-act ant relat ions ident ified in t he analy s i s  o f  the 1 , 4 0 0  
verb s i n  t h e  lexicon.  These cases are defined and i l lustrated in this  
s e c t ion . 
Agentive ( A ) , the case that designat es the "obj e c t  or being which 
c arries out t he act ion ident i fied b y  the verb " ( Diller 1 97 1 : 4 0 0 ) . Thi s  
definit ion inc l udes b o t h  volit ional and non-vo lit ional Agent s .  
n a gka q u n  a n g  B A TA Q  u g  d u l s i  
' The  c h i l d  i s  e a t i ng candy . ' 
g i h i g t a n  N I YA u g  l a s t i k u  a n g i y a n g  b u h uk 
, She t i e d  her hair w i t h  a rubber band. ' 
g i p a l i d  s a  HA N G I N  a n g  p a p i l 
' The wind b l ew away t he paper . ' 
Associative ( As ) , which expre sses  the animate being who j oins or a s s o c i ­
a t e s  w i t h  another animate being in c arrying o u t  t he ac t ion ident i fied 
b y  t he verb . 
n ak i g q i n u m  S I YA s a  m g a  b i s i t a 
' He joined the  gues t s  i n  dri n k i ng . ' 
i b a y l  i n i  J u a n  s i  T E R E SA 
' Juan wi l l  dance w i th Tere sa . ' 
m u q u b a n  KU n i ya s a  t ya n g g i  
' I  wi l l  accompany him to the  mark e t .  ' 
lSelectional rules as used in this paper are a little different from those used in 
Chomsky ( 1965) , where these are limited to the contextual features of nouns ( such as 
±animate ,  ± human, etc.) . In this analysis case assumes the functions of selec tional 
rules ( e.g. +Agentive , +Neutral, etc . ) .  Some of the contextual features are inherent 
in the definition of the case ( e . g.  Bene factive is +Animate ) .  
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Bene factive ( B ) , " t he c ase o f  the animate being for whose bene fit t he 
act ion ident i fied b y  the verb i s  c arried out " ( Diller 1 9 71 : 1 7 9 ) . 
p a l i t a n  k u  S I YA u g  m u n y i k a s a  i y a n g  a d l aw 
' I  wi n buy her a do n on her b i r thday . ' 
m a g l u t u q  a k u u g  b i k u p a r a  N I M U  u g m a q  
, I w i  l l c o o k  b i ku for y o u  tomorrow . ' 
s a l i n a n  k u  S I YA u g  p a g ka q u n  
' I  wi l l  l eave him some food.  ' 
Cause ( C ) , which "provide s the reason why the ac t ion o r  state ident i fied 
by t he verb has , i s ,  or will oc cur "  ( Di l ler 1 97 1 : 1 8 7 ) .  
m i t am b u k s i v a  s a  B I TAM I NA 
' H e  b e c ame s to u t  b e cause o f  the  vi tamin s .  ' 
n a h u b u g a k u  s a  T U B A Q  
, I go t drunk b e c au s e  o f  t he tubaq . ' 
Experiential ( E ) , the case  of the animate noun t hat i s  affe c ted by t he 
p sychological state or condit ion expres s ed by the verb . 
n a s u k u q  S I Y A n a k u q  
' She  i s /wa s angry wi th m e .  ' 
g i m i n g aw S I YA s a  i y a n g  m a n g a  a n a k  
'She m i s s e s/mi s sed her c h i ldre n .  ' 
Goal ( G ) , the case of the ac tant "which indic ates either ( a ) the obj e c t , 
b eing , or place t oward whi ch the ac t ion or state i s  directed , or ( b )  
the ac tual recipient o f  the action indicat ed b y  the ver b "  ( Diller 1 9 7 1 : 
24 4 ) .  
g i h a t a g  n i l a  s a  I R U Q  a n g  pa n q u s  n g a  p a g k a q u n  
, They gave the spoi l e d  food to the dog .  ' 
n i d a g a n  a n g b a t a q  n g a d t u  s a  i ya n g  N A N A Y  
' The  c hi Z d  ran to  h i s  mo t h e r .  ' 
g i s u l a t a n  n i y a a n g  i y a ng TRATU 
, He wro t e  to his g i r l friend .  ' 
Instrumental ( I )  "which marks the actant which expre s s es the obj e c t  or 
be ing which i s  us ed as an instrument in carrying out t he ac t ion or stat e  
ident i fied by t he verb " ( Dil ler 1 9 7 1 : 2 5 0 ) . 
g i b u n a l a n n i ya s a  l l PA K  a n g  b a t a q  
' H e  b ea t  t h e  chi Z d  w i t h  t he s t i c k .  ' 
g i p u t u l  n i y a u g  k a h u y  a ng S U N DA N G  
' H e  a u t  wood w i t h  t h e  b 0 7..0 .  ' 
g i h a d l u k  n i y a a n g  m a n g a  b a t a q  s a  A SW A N G  
' He fri g htened the  ahi7.. dre n  wi th  a wi to h .  ' 
( e . g .  by me ans o f  wit ch s t ories ) 
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Locative ( 1 ) , " t he c a se which ident ifies  the lo cat ion o r  spat ial orien­
t at ion of t he state or act ion ident ified by t he verb"  ( Fillmore 1 9 6 8 a : 
25 ) .  
n a g h i l a k s i v a s a  KWA R T U  
' She i s /was crying i n  the  room . ' 
g i p a ka t u l g a n  n i y a s a  b a t a q  a n g S U PA  
' She made/a Howed t h e  chi 7..d to s 7.. e ep on  t he Bofa .  ' 
n a n a n q a w  s i l a n g  s i n i  s a  T O W N  
' They want t o  B e e  a mo ve  a t  the Town t h e a tre . ' 
Mensural ( ME ) , t he case  o f  t he actant whic h expre ss e s  t he " extent or 
amount o f  the act ivity ident i fied in t he verb " ( Di l ler 1 9 71 : 2 6 7 ) .  
i q u sw a g  u g  U S A  KA D U PA a n g a t u p  
, Rai s e  the  roof by a fa t ho m .  ' 
l a kw u n  l a n g n i y a a ng L I MA KA K I L UM I T R U  n g a d t u  s a  l u n g s u d  
' He w i  7.. 7.. j u s t  wa 7.. k the fiv e  k i 7.. 0me t e r s  t o  town . ' 
h a n g y u q u n  n a k u g  P I S U a n g  s a g i n g 
, I wi 7.. 7.. bargain the  banana for one p e s o . ' 
Motive ( M ) , the case t hat e xpre s s es t he mot ive for which an agent per­
forms the action indicated b y  the verb . 
k a n a q u g u n  n a k u q  a n g  B U LA 
' I  wi H go down for t he ba H ( i . e  . . to g e t  the  ba U ) . ' 
a d t u q u n  k u  s i  D O L O R E S  s a  b a n g k u  
' I  wi 7.. 7.. g o  t o  t he bank t o  s e.e Do 7..0re s .  J .  
p a ma s i y u h a n  t a  KA s a  s u n ud s i ma n a  
' I  wi 7.. 7.. c ome around t o  s e e  you next we e k .  ' 
Mot ive i s  not t o  be c onfused w it h . Neutral ( Fillmore ' s  Obj e c t ive ) al­
t hough the verb rece ives the same surface affix when they are c ho s en 
Topic . The Neutral act ant c annot o ccur in t he slot p a r a  s a  X .  That 
is , ( 1 6 )  is grammat i c al but ( 1 7 )  is not .  Only an ac t ant fulfill ing a 
Mot ive role can o c c ur in the environment o f  pa r a  s a  X in ( 1 6 )  and ( 1 7 ) . 
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( 1 6 )  m u k a n a q u g a k u pa r a  s a  b u l a  
' I  w i n  go down for the b a H . ' 
( 1 7 )  *m u k a q u n  a k u  p a ra s a  s a g i n g 
* ,  I w i 'l  'l e a t  for t he b anana . ' 
Sentence s  ( 18 )  and ( 1 9 ) , however , are both grammat ical . 
( 1 8 )  k a n a q u g u n  n a k u q  a n g  b u l a  
' I  w i 'l 'l go down for the b a 'l 'l .  ' 
( 1 9 )  ka n q u n  n a k u q  a n g  s a g i n g 
' I  wi 'l 'l  e a t  the  banana . ' 
Neutral ( N ) , which indic ate s the obj ec t , being , or place "affe c ted by 
t he act ion or state ident ified by t he verb " ( Dil ler 1 97 1 : 1 6 7 ) .  
g i q i n um n i y a a n g  TAM B A L  
' H e  t o o k  t h e  medicine . ' 
n am a t a y  a n g B A B U Y k a y  g i h i l uq a n  
' The  p i g  died b e cause i t  was poisoned.  ' 
Norm ( NO ) , the case o f  t he ac tant which expre sses t he obj e c t  or being 
whi c h  is  used as a s tandard or norm with which another be ing or obj e c t  
i s  c ompared . 
n a ka l a p a w  n a  s a  S A G I N G a n g  l u b i  
' Th e  c o conut tree has grown t a 'l 'l er t han the banana tree . ' 
n i l i wa t  s i va s a  i y a n g  I NA H A N  
' He t o o k  after h i s  mo t h e r .  ' 
p a r i h u q u n  n a k u q  a n g a k u n g  s i n i n a q  s a  I MU 
' I  w i 'l 'l  make my dre s s  'li k e  yours . ' 
Partitive ( PT ) , t he c a se of the actant whi c h  expre sses  the body-part 
which is affe c t ed by the act ion or s tate ident ified by the verb . 
n a g l a b a d  a n g  a k u n g  U L U  
' My head ache s .  ' 
g i s a k i t a n a k u  u g  T I Y A N  
, I have a s tomach ache . ' ( l it . I fee 'l pain in my s tomac h )  
g i s u m b a g  n i y a s i  P e d ro  s a  L I KU D  
, H e  b oxed Pedro i n  the  back . ' 
Product ( PR ) , expre s s e s  the obj ect that result s  from t he action id en­
t ified by the verb . 
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l u t uq u n  n a k u g  B I KU a n g  p i l i t 
' I  wi n mak e  b iku o u t  of the  ma lagki t .  ' 
h i m u q u n  n i  l a n g  L U N G S U D  a n g  b a r y u  
' They wi l l  make t he barrio i n to a town . ' 
m a g h i m u q  k u g  M U N Y I KA a n i n g t i n a b a s  
' I  wi l l  make a do l l  o u t  o f  t he s e  s trips o f  c lo t h .  ' 
Re ferenti a l  ( R ) , which de s ignat e s  the obj e c t , b e ing or s it uation "which 
the act ion or state ident i fied by the verb i s  expres sed t o  b e  i n  rela­
t ion or re ference to"  ( Diller 1 9 7 1 : 2 88 ) . 
g i ka q u l q a n  n i ya a n g P A G L A Y A S  S A  I YA N G  A N A K  
, S h e  gri ev e s  o v e r  h e r  son ' s  l eaving home . ' 
g i t u g q a n a n  k u  s i v a  s a  T I N U Q U D  
, I t o l d  him t h e  tru t h .  ' 
n a g k a s a b u t  n a  n i l a  s a  P R I S Y U  
' They have a lready agreed about t h e  p ri c e .  
Reservational
l ( RV ) , t he c ase o f  the act ant which expre s se s  the obj e c t  
reserved for use only i n  perfo rming t he ac t ion ident ified b y  the verb 
or in obs erving t he event ident ified by the t ime act ant . i p a ma y l  i n i  J o s e  a n g  i ya n g  b a g q u n g  B A RU N G  
' Jo s e  wi l l  wear h i s  new barong to t he dance . ' 
i k a l i g u q  n i y a a n g  i y a ng B I K I N I  
' She wi n swim ( li t . take a ba t h )  i n  her b i ki ni . ' 
g i q i s k u y l a  l a n g  n i y a a n g i y a n g b u l i n g u ng S I N I NA Q  
'He  wen t  to s c hoo l i n  h i s  di rty c lo the s . '  
Source ( SO ) , which "expre s ses the obj ec t ,  be ing o r  p lace which i s  the 
origin o f  the ac t ion or state identi fied b y  the verb� ( Di l ler 1 9 7 1 : 3 0 9 ) . 
m a n g a y u q  a k u g  p i n a s k u h a n  s a  a k u n g  M A N I NAY 
'I w i l l  ask  my godmo t her for a Chri s tmas presen t .  ' 
m u q a b u t  s i  P e d ro  g i ka n  s a  S Y U DA D  u g m a q  
' Pedro w i l  l arri ve from t he c i ty tomo rro w .  ' 
g i k u h a q a n  n i y a u g  u l u d a ng R U S I S  
' She removed t h e  worms from the  rose s .  ' 
lThe writer has not seen these notions discussed in any of Fillmore 's works that are 
available to her. 
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Substi tutive ( SU ) , "the c ase of the animate be ing in who s e  place t he 
ACTOR ( i . e . , t he ac t ant in the Agent ive case ) per forms the ac tion 
ident i fied in the verb " ( Dil ler 1 9 7 1 : 1 7 9 ) . ( The examples be low are in 
the imp erat ive because i t  is in imperat ive sent enc e s  t hat the Subs t i ­
tut ive i s  mo st dist inguishab le . ) 
i d a l a  K U  s a  I i b r u  d i n h i  
, Bring the book  here for me . ' 
i b a n t a y  K U  s a  b a t a q  u g  k a d y u t  
' Wa tc h  the  chi ld for a whi l e  for me . ' 
i b a s a  r a  KU a n i n g s u l a t a 
, P le a s e  read t h i s  le t t e r  for me . ' 
The Subst itutive and the Bene fact ive are indist inguishab le when the 
Agent ive is  Topi c .  For examp le , in 
( 2 0 )  n a g pa l i t  s i  B e r t  ug s a g i n g pa r a  k a n g  R o s a  
' Be r t  bought bananas for Ro s a .  ' 
Ro s a  i s  either the p erson for whom the b ananas were bought ( Bene fac t i ve )  
or in who se stead they were bought ( Subst itutive ) . Howeve r ,  when Ro s a  
i s  topic t he meaning becomes disambiguated . 
( 2 1 )  p a l i t a n  n i  B e r t  u g  s a g i n g s i  Ro s a  
' B e r t  wi l l  b u y  b anana for Ro sa ( i . e .  h e  wi l l  spend h i s  money b u t  
w i  I I  give t h e  bananas t o  Ro s a ) . ' 
( 2 2 )  i pa l i t  n i  B e r t  u g  s a g i n g s i  Ro s a  
' B e r t  wi l l  buy bananas for Ro sa ( i . e .  Ro sa w i l l  give  him mon e y  
fo r the  b anana s ) . '  
Time ( TM ) , the case  of t he actant which refers t o  t he temporal orien­
tation of the s tate or ac t ion expres sed by the verb . 
s a  S U N U D  S I MA N A  s i v a  m u q a b u t  
' He wi l l  arri ve next we e k .  ' 
m a t u l u g s i ya g  A D LAW m u t r a b a h u  s i y a g  G A B I Q I  
' He s l e e p s  during the  day; he wo rks a t  nigh t .  ' 
n a g h i l a k  s i v a s a  P A G QA B U T  KU 
' Sh e  was cry i ng w hen I arr i v e d .  ' 
Title ( T ) , "the case o f  t he ac tant which refers t o  t he name given t o  
a person or t o  t h e  o ffj.ce , or posit ion t hat a p erson hold s , held or i s  
seeking" ( Diller 1 9 7 1 : 2 7 5 ) . 
g i n g a n l a n  s i y a g  B A Y U T  s a  i y a n g m g a  a m i g u 
' Hi s  fri ends ca l l ed him s i s s y . ' 
m u l a n s a d  s i v a  P A G KA G U B 1 R N A D U R  
, H e  w i  'l 'l run for gov erno r .  ' 
m u b u t u  k u  n i y a P A G KA P R I S 1 D I NT I  
' I  w i 'l 'l  v o t e  for him for pres i den t . ' 
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Victim ( V ) , t he case  o f  the actant which des igna te s  the be ing who suf­
fers the c onsequences of the act ion ident i fied in t he verb . 
n am a t y a n  S I LA u g  1 i m a k a  b a b u y  
' Th ey 'l o s t  fi ve  pigs . ' 
n a s u n u g a n  S I LA n i q a d t u n g  u s a n g  t uq i g  
' They were vic tims of a fire the  o ther y e a r .  ' 
n a k u q u t a n  A KU s a  Qu i a po 
, I was a v i c tim of a pickpo c k e t i n  Quiapo . ' 
2. 6 .  I N D I R E C T  A C T I O Nl S E N T E N C E S ,  A B S T RA C T  A N D  R E P LA C E A B L E V E R B S  
2 . 6 . 1 .  I NDI R EC T  ACTION 
Indire c t  ac t i on sent enc e s  are treated in t his analy s i s  as c ont aining 
t wo sent enc e s , both with an Ag�nt ive act ant . The higher s entence c on­
tains an ab stract verb CAUSE , which become s l ex icali sed as the pre f ix 
p a - ,  and the lower sentence c ontains a lexi cali sed verb t o  whic h p a - i s  
attached i n  surface structure . In t his anal y s i s  then ( 2 3 )  i s  c once ived 
to have ( 2 3 ' ) as i t s  underlying structure . 
( 23 )  
( 2 3 '  ) 
g i p a ka q u n  n i y a a n g  i r u q  u g  ka r n i  






V +A +N I I I 
n i y a S CAUSE 
+ [AN] � -Mod Prop 
past 
� 
V +A +N 
I I I 
k a q u n i r u q  k a r n i  
+ [AN] 
1
A term borrowed from Schacter and Otanes ( 1972) . 
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2 . 6 . 2 .  ABSTRACT VERBS 
Abstract verb s1 are not ions in t he s emant i c  consciousne ss of a nat ive 
speaker which are not ass igned lexical s ymb o l i sations in t he language . 
There are four abstract verb s di s c overed in t he course o f  the anal y s i s . 
A bigger corp u s  might yield a few more . 
' BEAR ' + [ A  PRJ 
n a n g A NA K n a  a n g i y a n g  a s awa 
, H i s  wife has given birth ( to a chi ld) . ' 
m a M U N G A  a n g m a n g g a  � g  d a q u b a n  
' The mango tree wi L L  b ear fru i t  i f  i t  i s  smudge d . ' 
n a n a h u n  n a  a n g t a n um 
' The  p La n t  has grown l eave s .  ' 
' CONSIDER ' + [E N J  
g i g w a p a h a n  s i y a s a  b a b a y i 
'He  cons iders/con side red t he woman b e a u t i fu l .  ' 
g i l a m i q a n  s i y a s a  p u t u  
' He considers/considered the  putu de l i cious . ' 
g i g a m y a n  s i y a s a  b a l a y 
, He considers/considered the  house sma L L ' 
' OFFER I + [A N G J  ( G  doe s not normally surface )  
b a t a n q u n g  p a r i q  a n g  n a gm i s a k a g a b i q i  
' I t  was a young pri e s t  w ho offered mas s L a s t nigh t .  ' 
n a g s i r m u n  s i ya g  t a q a s  k a q a y u  
, He  gave (de L i v e red) a v ery L ong s e rmon . ' 
The following are the underlying struc tures o f  t he fir st sentence s  
i l lustrat ing t h e  abstract verb s given above . 
( 24 )  s 
� Mod Prop � 
V +A +PR I I I 'BEAR ' a s awa a n a k  
+ [A PRJ 
lSee Lakoff 1968 . 
( 25 )  
( 2 6 )  





V +E +N 
I I I 
, CONSIDER ' s i y a  S 
+ [ E  NJ  /� 
Mod Prop � 
S 
V +A I I 
' O FFER ' p a  r i q 
+ [ANG J 
R E PLACEAB L E  V E RBS 
+N I 
m i s a  
V N 
I I 
g w a p a  
+ [N ]  




There are verbs in Cebuano which the language allows to 
in surface struc ture so  t hat what c omes out as t he sur face 
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be rep laced 
verb base i s  
really one o f  t h e  ac c ompanying ac tant s . Thi s  act ant as sume s t he sur­
fac e  c harac teri s t i c s  of t he verb inc luding its affixat ion . The follow­
ing are t he replaceab le verb s d"1s covered in the c orpus . 
A D T U  ' g o ' [ A  G ]  
d i q  k a  m a l a n g i t  k a y  k r i m i n a l  k a  
' You wi l l  no t g o  t o  heaven because you 're a crimina L ' 
d i q k u  g u s t u n g  m a q i m p y i r n u  
' I  don ' t  wan t to go to he l L ' 
n i pa D u ma g u e t e  s i v a k a g a h a p u n  
' He l eft for Dumague te  y e s t erda y .  ' 
A P LAY  'app l y ' [ A  N G J  
n a g p l u rw a k s  k u  k a g a ha p u n  
, I app l i ed floorwax ( to t he floor)  y e s t erday . ' 
g i p i n t a l a n n i y a a n g l a m i sa 
' He pai n t e d  t h e  tab l e .  ' 
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B U TA N G  ' pu t ' [A N G ]  
g i ka l a m a y a n  k u  n a  a n g  i m u n g  k a p i 
' I  a tready p u t  s ugar i n  your coffee . ' 
b i t s i n i  a n g  t i n u l a  
' Pu t  v e tsin in  t h e  tino t a .  ' 
D U LAQ 'p tay ' [ A  PRJ  
m a g B O W L I N G s i l a k a d a  S a b a d o  
' They g o  b o w l i n g  ev ery Sa turday . ' 
n a g  B A S K E T B A L L  a n g m a n g a  l a l a k i  
' The  men are/were p tayi ng bask e tba t L  ' 
m a g C H E S S  s i l a  k a d a  g a b i q i  
' Th e y  p tay c h e s s  every nigh t .  ' 
GAM I T ' u se ' [ A  N I ]  
g u n t i n g u n  n a k u q  a n g  p a p i  I 
' I  wi t t  cu t the paper w i th sci ssors . 
k u t s a r a h a  a n g  k a n q u n  
' Us e  t h e  spoon for the rice ( e . g .  to e a "t i t) . ' 
g i s a n g g u t  n i y a a n g  d a l u n g g a n  s a  i y a n g  k a q a w a y 
' He c u t  o ff the e ars of h i s  enemy w i t h  a curved b tade . ' 
H I  M U Q  'make ' [A PR ( N ) ] 
m a g b a l a y s i l a s u n u d  t u q i g  
' They w i t t  bui t d  a house next y e a r .  ' 
m a g s u m a n  a k u  u g m a q  
' I  wi t t  make suman tomorrow . ' 
I i t s u n u n  n i l a  a n g  b a b u y  
' They wi t t  make t e c hon o u t  o f  the pi g .  
K U H A Q  'remove (or remo v e  unwan ted portio ns ) , 
h i m b i s a n  n i  C a r l a  a n g  i s d a q  
' Car ta wi t t  remo v e  t h e  sca t e s  of t h e  fis h .  ' g i h i n g u t u q u a n ku s i y a kaga h a p u n 
, I remov e d  her t i ce y e s terday . ' 
MAH I M U Q  ' b ecome ' [ N ]  
n a g k a l a y a q  n a  a n g b u l a k  
' The  ftowers are/w ere b ec oming w i thered.  ' 
n i t a m b u k  p a g q a y u  a n g  b a b u y  
' The  p i g  grew very fa t .  ' 
[A N S O ]  
n a b u q a n g  a n g  i y a n g  a s aw a  
'Hi s wife b e aame arazy . ' 
MAN G A Y U Q  ' ask ' [ A  N SO ] 
ma g pa k i t am b a g  k a  s a  d u k t u r  
, A s k  t h e  do a tor for advi ae . ' 
n a g pa k i  1 i m u s  a n g  b a t a q  s a  m a n g a  p a s a h i  r u  
' The  ahi Zd i s/was begging for a Zms from t h e  pas sengers . ' 
n a g pa k i t a b a n g a n g  m a n g a  n a s u n u g a n  
' The fire v i a tims al'e/were a s k i ng for he Zp .  ' 
P U N U Q  ' i nfe s ted w i t h ,  aovered w i t h ' 
g i  l a n g aw a n g  i s d a q  
' The  fi s h  i s  swarmi ng w i t h  fti e s .  ' 
g i k u t u  s i v a 
, She i s  infe s ted w i t h  Z i ae . ' 
g i n u k a  a n g b a t a  
' The ahi Zd i s  aovered w i th sore s .  ' 
S A KAY 'ride ' [A I ]  
m a g q i r u p l a n u  s i v a n g a d t u  s a  C e b u  
' H e  wi Z Z  take the p Z ane t o  Ceb u .  ' 
n a g k a r u s a m i  p a g t u g b u n g  n g a n h i 
+ [N I ]  
, We rode on a s Z e d  aoming down here . ' 
m a g b i s i k l i t a s i v a  n g a d t u  s a  i s k u y l a h a n  
'He  rides a b i a y a Z e  to s a hoo Z .  ' 
U S A R  'wear ' [ A  N]  
g i s a pa t u s  n i y a a n g  a k u q a  
' H e  wore my shoe s .  ' 
m a g s i n i n a q  k u g  t a q a s  u g m a q  




THE PHRASE STRUCTU RE R ULES 
3 . 0 .  P R E L I M I NA R Y  STAT E M E N T  
Thi s  chapter give s t h e  s e t  o f  rul e s  that i s  responsible for gener­
at ing the verb in it s di fferent types o f  affixed stat e s . The se rul e s  
generat e only t h e  verbal affixe s  that are inc luded in the writer ' s  
diale c t . 
3 . 1 .  S + M o d  P r o p  
This init ial rule rewrites  a sentence a s  a Modality and a Preposi­
t ion . An  embedded s ent enc e ( i . e .  a lower S in the  phras e  structure 
tree ) may be generated from an actant that is either +N , +C , or +R,  or 
+1 . 
3 . 2 .  P r o p  + V AC
n 
Propos it ion i s  rewrit t en as a verb and an array o f  actant s .  As 
stat ed in 1 . 1 . 1 .  Cebuano allows only four case s , as ide from the Cau s e , 
Time and Loc at ive , in any one sentenc e . The o c c urrence o f  Cause , Time 
and Lo cat ive are unre stricted when they o c cur as subordinate c laus e s  
or t ime and locat ive adverb ial s .  
Proposit ion i s  not developed further in t hi s  paper since t he c on cern 
here is primarily t he morphological problem and s ince c a s e s  are to b e  
indicated a s  feature s o f  verbs . 
3 . 3 .  M o d  + ( I mp ) ( Neg ) A f f i x  
Modality i s  rewr i t t en with Imperat ive and Negat ive a s  opt ional con­
s t ituent s and with Affix as an obl igatory c onst ituent . Imperative and 
Negat ive both affect t he morphology o f  the verb as i s  shown by t he fact 
that on the surface the verb i s  marked diffe rent l y  when the S is Imper­
ative and/or Negat ive . 
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3 . 3 . 1 .  I M PERAT I VE 
An imp erat ive S c ontains an Agentive ( the ' understood you ' ) in t he 
underly ing structure . This ' understood ' Agent doe s  not surface in 
Cebuano , unl ike in Tagalog . In Cebuano , only ( 1 )  i s  an imperative S ,  
( 2 )  i s  a de clarative S .  
( 1 )  i h a t u d  s i  E d e n  s a  i s k u y l a h a n  
' Ta k e  Eden to s c hoo Z . ' 
( 2 )  i h a t u d  n i m u s i  E d e n  s a  i s k u y l a h a n  
' You wi Z Z  take Eden to schoo Z . ' 
The verb in imperative sent ences t akes one o f  t hree affixe s : 
- a  when the t opical i s ed actant i s  N and the verb specialised as 
DAl 
- i  when the topicalised actant i s  AS , SO , B ,  G ,  L or N when the 
verb is  spec iali s ed as IAF 
i - when t he topical i s ed actant is I ,  SU or N when the verb i s  
spec iali sed a s  P .  
3 . 3 . 2 . NEGATI VE I M PERATI VE 
Verb s in negat ive imperat ive S s  have the following form : 
a ya w  + Base + {�:} 
The restricti ons c oncerning the choice o f  affix are the same a s  tho se 
in non-negat ive imperative Ss  di scus sed below . 
( 3 )  a y a w  i h a t a g  s a  b a t a q  a n g  K U T S I L Y U  ( N-Portat ive ) 
' Don ' t  give  t h e  knife to the chi Z d .  ' 
( 4 )  a w a y  S I Y AG ( SU )  i k u h a q  u g  t u b i g  
' Don ' t  g e t  wa ter for him . ' 
( 5 )  a y a w g  i d u k d u k  s a  l a n s a ng a n g  S U N DA N G  ( I )  
' Don ' t  pound t h e  nai Z w i t h  t h e  b o Zo .  ' 
( 6 )  a y awg  i b a y l i s i  R O S A  ( AS )  
' Don ' t  dance w i t h  Ro s a .  ' 
( 7 )  a y aw g  h u g a s i a n g i ya n g  G I KA N QA N  ( N- IA F )  
' Don ' t  was h  t h e  u tensi Z s  he  a t e  w i t h .  ' 
lDA means Directly Affected, IAF means Indirectly Affected, and P means Portative. 
These terms are explained in full in 3 . 11. 
( 8 )  a y awg h i wa q i  a n g  C A K E  ( SO )  
, Don ' t  s L i oe a portion of t h e  oake . ' 
( 9 )  a y aw g  h a t ag i u g  kwa r t a a n g  BATAQ ( C ) 
' Don ' t  give the c h i L d  mone y .  ' 
( 1 0 )  a y awg I i n g k u r i  a n g  g u b a n g  S I L V A  ( L )  
' Don ' t  s i t  o n  t h e  o Ld c hair . ' 
( 1 1 )  a y awg i m n a  a ng a k u n g P E P S I ( N-DA ) 
' Don ' t  drink my Pepsi . '  
3 . 3 . 3 .  NEGATI V E  NON - I MPERAT I V E  
3 9  
Negat ive sentences t ake di fferent negat ive markers depend ing o n  the 
aspe c t  of the verb . Cebuano has three negat ive markers : 
d i  I i q ,  which goes with -Perfe c tive verb s 
wa l a q ,  which goe s wit h +Perfe c t ive verb s 
a y aw ,  which appears only in imperat ive Ss  
When d i l i q  or wa l a q appear in Ss  where the Agent ive ac tant i s  marked 
+Top ic , the verb appears in t he infinit ive form . Thi s  seems to suggest 
t hat whenever these two negative markers appear , e it her aspect moves 
from the verb to the negat ive marker or the verb loses its aspec t . l 
( 1 2 a )  M U QA D T U  s i va s a  M a n i l a  u g m a q  
' H e  wi L L  go/is going t o  Mani La tomorrow . ' 
( 12 b ) N I QA D T U  s i v a s a  M a n i l a  k a g a h a p u n  
'He w e n t  t o  Mani L a  y e s t erday . ' 
( 1 3 a )  d i l i q  s i va M U QA D T U  s a  Ma n i l a u g m a q  
' He won ' t  go/i sn ' t  going to Man i � a  tomorrow . ' 
( 1 3 b ) wa l a q s i v a M U QA D T U  s a  M a n i l a  k a g a h a p u n  
'He  didn ' t  go to Man i � a  y e s terday . ' 
( 1 3 c ) *wa l a q s i va N I QA D T U  s a  Ma n i l a  k a g a h a p u n  
'He  di dn ' t  g o  t o  Mani � a  y e s terday . '  
The s ame phenomenon e xist s in the following situation s : 
( a ) when the neutral act ant i s  +Topic and when the verb i s  speciali sed 
as Portat ive 
( b )  when the Sub stitut ive actant i s  +Top ic 
( c )  when t he Instrument al actant i s  +Topic 
I
This problem is discussed in Luzares 1972. 
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Observe t he following sentenc e s : 
( 14 a )  I B l l l N  n a k u q  a n g l l B RU ( N-Port at ive ) k a n g  R e b e c c a  
' I  wi l l/am going t o  leave  t he b o o k  w i th Rebecca . ' 
( 14 b ) G I B l l l N  n a k u q  a n g  l l B R U  ( N-Portat ive ) k a n g R e b e c c a  
, I l eft t h e  b o o k  w i t h  Rebe cca . ' 
( 15 a )  d i i i  q n a k u q  I B i l l  N a tl g  I I  B R U  ( N-Portat ive ) k a n g  
' I  wi l l  no t/am no t going to "l eave  t he book  with  
( 15 b ) wa l a q n a k u q  I B i l l  N a n g  l l B RU ( N-Portat ive ) k a n g  
' I  didn ' t  l e a v e  t he book w i th Rebecca . ' 
( 1 6a ) I P A L I T  n a k u q  u g  s a pa t u s  a n g KWA R TA ( 1 )  
' I  wi l Z/am going to buy sho e s  w i t h  the money . 
( 1 6b ) G I PA l l T  n a k u q  u g  s a pa t u s  a n g KWA RTA ( 1 )  
, I bought s h o e s  w i t h  the money . ' 
( 17 a )  d i l i q n a k u q  I PA L I T  u g  s a pa t u s  a n g KWA R TA ( 1 )  
R e b e c c a  
Rebe c c a .  
R e b e c c a  
, I won ' t/am no t going to b uy sho e s  w i t h  t h e  money . ' 
( 1 7 b ) w a l a q n a k uq I PAl l T  u g  s a p a t u s  a n g KWA RTA ( 1 )  
, I didn ' t  buy s h o e s  wi th t he mone y .  ' 
( 18 a )  I KU H A Q  n i y a A KU ( 3U )  u g  t u b i g  
'He  wi l l  g e t  water for me . ' 
( l 8 b ) G I K U H A Q  n i y a A K U  ( 3U )  u g  t u b i g  
, He g o t  wa ter for me . ' 
( 1 9 a )  d i l i q n i y a A KU ( 3U )  I KU HAQ u g  t u b i g  
' He won ' t/is n o t  going to g e t  wa ter for m e .  ' 
( 1 9b ) wa l a q n i y a A KU ( 3U )  I KU H A Q  u g  t u b i g  
'He  didn ' t g e t  wa ter for me . ' 
, 
The fol lowing table summari ses t he verbal affixes  and the markers 
t hat o c cur in negat ive 3s when the topicalised act ant is not an 




- a  
- u n  
- a  n 
m a -
TABLE 1 
V e rb a l  A f f ix e s  i n  Nega t iv e  Non - Imp e r a t ive Sen t en ce s  
( only when Top i c  i s  not +A) 
Aspe c t  Topi c  
+Perf -Perf +N +Mo 
( wa l a q ) ( d  i I i  q )  DA lAF P +E +I +SU +B +SO 
x x x 
x x x 





















The following s entenc e s  illustrate - u n , - a  and - i , and - a n ( i - has 
been given illustrat ions above ) .  
( 2 0 )  d i l i q  n i  J o s e  b a s a h u n  a n g  L I B R U  
' J o s e  won ' t/i sn ' t  going t o  read t he boo k .  ' 
( 21 )  wa l a q n i  J o s e  b a s a h a a n g L I B R U  
' Jo s e  didn ' t  read the b oo k . ' 
( 2 2 )  d i l i q S I Y A  g u t u m u n  d a y u n  
' H e  do e s n ' t  g e t  hungry eas i l y . ' 
( 23 )  wa l a q S I YA g u t u m a  k a y  d a g h a n  a ng i y a n g g i ka q u n  k a g a n i n a 
' He i sn ' t  hungry b e caus e h e  a t e  a l o t  e ar l i e r .  ' 
( 24 )  wa l a q n i l a  u g b u k i  u g  b a l a y a n g i l a n g  Y U T A Q  
' They didn ' t  bui l d  a hou s e  on their Z and.  ' 
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( 25 )  wa l a q n i y a a g aw i u g  b u l a  a n g  BATA Q  
' H e  di dn ' t  take away t h e  b a H  from t h e  c h i l. d .  ' 
( 2 6 ) wa l a q n i y a t a pa k i  a n g  i y a n g  k a r s u n i s  
, He didn ' t  patch h i s  trousers . ' 
( 2 7 )  wa l a q n i y a h i m u q i u g  b a l a y b a l a y a n g B ATAQ 
' He didn ' t  make the chi l. d  a toy hous e .  ' 
( 2 8 )  wa l a q n i  R a m o n  d a d q i u g  i l i m n u n  s i  M A R TA 
'Ramon didn ' t  bring Marta a drink . ' 
( 2 9 )  d i l i q  n i y a s u l a t a n  u g  b a l a k s i  R O S I TA 
' He won ' t/i sn ' t  going to wri te a poem for Ro si ta . ' 
( 3 0 )  d i l  i q  n i  Ped ro i l i s a n  a n g  i y a n g  S I N I NA Q  
' Pedro wo n ' t/i s n ' t  goi ng t o  change h i s  c l.o the s .  ' 
( 3 1 ) d i l i q p u g a s a n  u g  m a q i s  a n g i l a n g  UMA 
'They won ' t/aren ' t  going to p l.a n t  corn i n  t heir farm . ' 
( 3 2 )  d i l  i q  n a k u q  h a t a g a n  u g  kwa r t a  a n g  T I G U LA N G  
, I won ' t/am n o t  going t o  give t h e  0 l. d  man/woman money . ' 
( 3 3 )  d i l i q s i y a m a h a d l u k u g  i l a g a q  
' She i s  no t afraid o f  ra t s .  ' 
( 3 4 )  wa l a q s i y a m a h a d l u k s a  i l a g a q  
' She wasn ' t  afraid o f  t h e  rat ( s ) . '  
3 . 4 . A F F I X  + { ��� ��T } TO P I C  ( S P E C I A L I SAT I O N )  
Affix has two obl igatory c onst ituents ( Aspect or Tense and Topic ) 
and one opt ional constituent ( Sp ec iali sation ) .  Aspect i s  c hosen by 
non-state verb s ;  state verb s choose Tense .  Tense indic ates whether 
the state i s  past or p re s ent ; Aspect indicates whether t he act ion is  
completed or not , and i f  not , whet her it has been begun or not . Whi l e  
ka q u n  ' e a t ' can be described as whether i t  i s  completed o r  not ,  begun 
or not ,  t a m b u k  ' fa t ' cannot . I t  can only b e  described as whether the 
state is pre sent or i t  i s  not . 
Top i c , as u s ed in this paper , i s  a semantic construct which entails 
one or all of the following : empha s i s  ( Zore and Cruz 1968 ) ,  defini t ­
i sation ( Schacht er and Otane s 1972 : 60 ) , o r  -new information ( Chafe 
197 0 ) . 1 It is d ifferent from sub j ect in t hat while sub j ect is a 
surface grammat ical func t ion , topic i s  a deep structure func t ion . In 
other words , the not ion topic is whatever the answer may b e  to the 
1Chafe ( 1974 ) used ' given'  for ' -new ' . 
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que st ion : Why does the speaker c ho o s e  t o  s ubj e c t ival i s e  actant X instead 
o f  actant Y ?  At the surfac e , t opic  is realised a s  t he actant pre c e ded 
by a n g / s i  and i s  reflected in t he verb b y  it s affix . 
This study ac cepts  the assumpt ion t hat trans format ions are meaning­
pre serving . Thi s  means that all meanings are to b e  indicated in the 
deep struc ture and t hat t rans format ions do not c hange t he semant ic 
make-up o f  the s ent enc e . The subj e c t ivalisation transformat ion , for 
e xample , should merely at tach the proper det erminers to  the proper 
act ant s and the proper verbal affix to t he verb . 
There are two source s  o f  t he topic informat ion - the Top i c  node 
( this take s care of the prop er surface marking of t he verb ) and the 
part i c ul ar actant node chosen as topic ( this takes c are o f  the proper 
choice of de terminers in surface struct ure ) .  ( Pl ease  refer t o  3 . 14 .  
for i l lustration . )  
3 . 5 .  A S P E C T  + ± P E R F E C T I V E  
A Cebuano verb i s  either in the p erfective or imperfe c t ive aspe c t . 
Verbs which have a +p erfe ct ive aspect denote act ion or s tate t hat has 
been begun and c ompl eted while t ho s e  which have a -p erfe ct ive aspect 
denot e  act ion or state that either has been b egun but not c omp leted 
or has not been begun at al l .  
3 . 6 .  + P E R F E C T I V E  + ± R EC E NT 
Verb s in the +rec ent corne out in t he surface as m a q u p a  + y ( remnant 
of a n g ) + p a g - + verb b as e . Thi s  aspe ct has to b e  ind icated b ecause it  
has consequence in t he detopic al i sation tran sformat ion ( c f .  3 . 9 . ) .  
3 . 7 .  - P E R F E CT I V E  + ± B E G U N  
A verb with a -perfe c t ive aspect may e ither b e  begun o r  not begun . 
The table t hat follows s ummari ses the aspe ctual affixe s o f  t he 
Cebuano verb . 
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TAB L E  2 
A s p e c tu a l  A f f i x e s  o f  C ebuano Verb s  
-Perfec t ive +Perfe c t lve 
Not Begun +Begun 
m a - n a  9 ka - n a -
m u - n a g ( a ) - n i - /m i - / h i n g -
ma g - n a g ( a ) - n a g -
- a n  g i ( n a ) - . . .  - a n  g i - • • .  - a n  
- u n  9 i ( n a )  - g i -
i - 9 i ( n a )  g i -
ma N - n a N - / n a g p a N - n a N -
The fol lowing are samp l e  sent enc e s  t o  illu strate the s e  affixes : 
( 3 5 a )  m a t u l u g a n g b a t a q  u g  s a y u  
' Th e  c h i l. d  s Le eps  ear L y .  ' 
( 35 b ) n a g ka t u l u g pa a n g  b a t a q  
' The c h i L d  i s/was s t i H  s Le ep i ng . ' 
( 3 5 c ) n a t u l u g  k u  u g  s a y u  k a g a b i q i  
' I  s Le p t  e ar l.y L a s t nigh t .  ' 
( 3 6 a )  m u k a q u n  k u  u g  pa n i q u d t u  
' I ' L L /am g o i ng t o  e a t  Lunc h .  ' 
( 3 6b ) n a g k a q u n  p a  k u g  p a n i q u d t u  
' I ' m/ I  wa s s ti z.z.  ea ting Lunc h .  ' 
( 3 6 c ) n i ka q u n  n a  k u g  p a n i q u d t u  
' I  a Lr eady a t e  Lunch . ' 
( 37 a )  m a g h u l a t  k u  u g , d y i p  s a  i s k i n a 
, I '  z.z. wai t for a jeepney a t  t he corne r .  ' 
( 3 7b ) n a g h u l a t  p a  a k u  s a  i m u n g  t u b a g  
' I 'm  s ti l. l.  wai ting fOl' your answer . 
( 3 7 c ) n a g h u l a t  k u  n i m u u g  t r a y n t a m i n u t u s  
, I wai t ed for you for t hi r ty minu te s .  ' 
( 3 8 a )  l u n g q a g u n  n a k u q  a n g k a m u t u  
' I  wi L L  bo i l.  the  camo t e . '  
( 3 8 b )  g i na l u n g q a g  n a  n i ya a n g k a m u t i  
'She i s  a l.ready b o i l. i ng t he camo te . ' 
( 3 8c ) g i l u n g q a g  n a  a n g k a m u t i 
' The  camo te has a lr e ady b e e n  boi l e d .  ' 
( 3 9a) t i  l a p a n  n i y a a n g i y a n g  t u d l u q 
'He  wi t t  t i c k  hi s finger . ' 
( 3 9b ) g i na t i l a p a n  n i ya a n g  i ya n g  t u d l u q 
' H e  i s  t i cking h i s  finger . ' 
( 39c ) g i t i l a p a n  s a  i r u q  a n g h ug a w  
' The  d o g  t i cked off the  dir t .  ' 
( 4 0a ) i ha t a g  k i n i  n i y a s a  m a q i s t r a  
, He wi l l give t hi s  t o  t he teac h e r . ' 
( 4 0b ) g i n a h a t a g  n i y a s a  b a t a q  a n g i y a n g d u l s i 
, He i s  giving h i s  candy to t he chi l d .  ' 
( 4 0c ) g i h a t a g  n i  P e d ro  k a ng P e r l a  a n g  l i b r u  
' Pedro gave t h e  b o o k  to Per l � .  I 
( 4 1a ) m a n g l a b a  k a  u g m a q  . 
' You  w i l l  wash c lo th e s  tomorrow . ' 
( 4 1b )  t u q a  s a  s u b a q  s i  P e t r a n a g pa n g l a b .  
' Pe tra i s  a t  t h e  river washing c lo thes . ' 
( 4 1c ) n a n g l a b a  k u  d i n h i  k a ga h a p u n  
' I  was hed c lo th e s  here y e s terday . ' 
3 . 8 . T E N S E  + ± P AS T  
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State verbs are ambiguous a s  t o  Tense i n  surface structure . That 
i s ,  ( 4 2 ) , ( 4 3 )  and ( 4 4 )  may be interpreted as +past or -past . However , 
there i s  no doubt that the speaker c hoose s one o f  these tenses  when he 
ut ters these s entenc e s .  
( 4 2 )  k a gwa p a  s a  b a b a y i 
' How b e a u t.ifu l the  woman i s/w a s !. ' 
( 4 3 )  ma q i s t r a  s i  So l e d a d  
, So l edad i s/was a t e a c h e r .  ' 
( 4 4 )  t a m b u k  a n g b a b u y  
' The p i g  i s/wa s  fa t .  ' 
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3 . 9 .  
TO P I C  + 
+A 
+ N  
+ G  
+ 8  
+50 
One o f  the actants ac c ompany ing the verb will  be c ho sen + Top i c  in 
the underlying structure . Thi s  actant surface s  as the subj e c t ;  t hat 
i s ,  it  i s  marked b y  the det erminer a n g or s i .  There are a number o f  
ins t anc e s  when the surface sentence does not exhibit a subj e c t . Two 
o f  these are when the sentence i s  exc lamat ive or when t he as pe c t  i s  
+rec ent ive . When this  happens the De topicalisat ion Tran s format ion 
operate s  so t hat sentenc e s  l ike the fol lowing are produced : 
( 4 5 )  ka l a m i q s a  i m u n g  a d u b u  
'How d e � i c i o us y o ur adob o i s/was ! '  
( 4 6 )  m a q u  p a y  p a g q a b u t  s a  m a n g a  b i s i t a 
' The v i s i tors have jus t arriv e d .  ' 
The following s entenc e s  are ungrammat ical b ec ause the Detopicali sat ion 
Trans format ion has not operated : 
( 4 7 )  * k a l a m i q  a n g i m u n g  a d u b u  
, How d e  Z i c i o u s  y o ur adobo i s/wa s ! '  
( 4 8 )  * ma q u  p a y  p a g q a b u t  a n g  m a n g a  b i s i t a 
' The  v i s i tors have j u s t  arriv e d .  ' 
The other instance s  when the surface s entence does not c ontain a 
surface subj ec t may be expl ained as a re sult of a deletion trans form­
at ion ( c f .  5 . 4 . ) .  
The Cebuano surface s entence i s  c harac t erised b y  the presence o f  one 
subj ect ( i . e .  one ' underlying topic ' )  or by the absenc e of a sub j e c t . 
The l at t er case  i s  explained a s  result ing either from the detop i c a l ­
isat ion transformat ion o r  from t he de letion o f  t he actant w h i c h  should 
have surfac ed as the subj ect . One however , finds a few sentenc e s  t hat 
c ontain t wo subj e c t s  - one coming from the higher S and the other from 
the emb edded S .  These  are i l lustrated b y  t he following s ent ence s .  
( 4 9 )  g u s t a  S I YA N G  p a t y u n  a n g T U L I S A N  
'He  wan ts/want e d  the  r o b b e r  k i � � e d .  ' 
( 5 0 )  g u s t u  n i y a n g  p a t y u n  a n g  TU L I S A N  
' He wan ts/wan t ed to k i l l  t h e  robb e r .  ' 
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( 51 ) g u s t u  S I YA N G  m a l i g u q  ( S I YA )  
'He  l i k e s  t o  take a b a t h  ( i . e .  i t  i s  h i s  hab i t  to  take a b a t h ) . ' 
( 5 2 ) g u s t u  n i y a n g m a l i g u q  ( S I YA )  
' He wan ts/wan ted t o  take a b a t h  ( e . g . now/y e s t e rday ) . '  
Obviously , ( 4 9 )  and ( 51 ) ,  which both contain two underlying topic s ,  
are different from ( 50 )  and ( 52 ) , which contain only one underlying 
topic . The underlying structures of these sent ence s are ( 53 ) ,  ( 54 ) ,  
( 55 )  and ( 56 )  respe c tively . 
( 53 )  
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( 5 5 )  
( 5 6 )  
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MO�O I Top V I I 
+A l i g uq 
[A NJ 
The shaded areas are later deleted by appropriate transformational 
rules ( c f . Chapter 5 ) . 
On the basis of the preceding discuss ion , one can assume that Cebuano 
allows two underlying topics to surface as subj ects provided they do 
not come from the same simplex . This constraint does not allow the 
generation of sentences like ( 5 7 ) . 
( 5 7 )  
3 .  1 0 .  
* g i k u h a q  a n g  b a t a q  a n g  b u l a  
' The  chi l d  go t t he b a l l .  ' 
BAS I C  
S P E C I A L I SA T I O N  + { S E C O N D A R Y } 
The meaning of the verb is speciali sed in two ways - by means of the 
Basic Spec ialisat ion and/or by means of the Secondary Special isat ion . 
Basic specialisation is chosen to account for the change in the affix­
ation of the verb when the Agentive , the Neutral or the Mot ive case is 
marked +Topic . 
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For example , m u - ,  m a - ,  m a g - and m a N - may b e used t o signal that the 
underlying topic ( or the surface subj ect )  is the Agentive actant . What 
the verb chooses from among these four affixes is explained by the 
Basic specialisation rule . In other words , the c hoice is semant ically 
motivated . These affixes are therefore not freely subst itutable . 
The following table shows how the different case-related verbal 
affixes are distributed among the cases . 
TAB L E  3 
D i s t r ibu t i on of C a s e - R e l a t e d  V e r b a l  A f f i x e s  
� 
op-
m a  ma m a  icalis 
Actant s m u - m a - ma g - m a N - i - - u n  - a n  k a  - - a n  k i q -









+MO x x x 








+V x x 
The table shows that except for Experiential , the only topicalised 
actants that are signalled in the surface structure by more than one 
5 0  
affix are the Agentive , the Neutral and the Motive . The topic ali sed 
Experiential actant takes ma - when it does not occur with an Agent ; 
otherwise it takes - u n . 
The secondary specialisation i s not limited to the Agentive , the 
Neutral or the Mot ive only , although some of them have co-occurrence 
restrict ions with certain case s .  
3 . 1 1 .  
B A S I C  ... 
{C A S U A L  ( C )  } 
V O L I T I O N A L  ( V )  
I ND I R E C TL Y A F F E C T E D  ( I A F )  
D I R E C TL Y A F F E C T E D  ( DA )  
P O R TA T I V E ( P )  
Casual and volitional specialisat ions indicate the nature of the 
act ion exercised by the ac tant in the Agentive case . Casual surface s 
as the prefix m u - and Volitional as ma g - .  In many instance s this dis­
tinction seems to be j ustified more by syntactic rather than semantic 
considerations . For example , ( 5 8 ) and ( 5 9 )  seem to be synonymous . 
( 5 8 ) m u q a b l i  k u g  s a r d i n a s  
' I ' 1. 1.  open a can of sardi ne s .  ' 
( 5 9 )  ma g q a b l  i k u g  s a r d i n a s  
' I ' 1. 1. open a can of s ardi ne s . ' 
However , we find a sentence like ( 6 0 ) where the implied Agent is -human 
( and therefore cannot exercise volition ) . 
( 6 0 )  m u q a b l i a n g p u l t a h a n  u g  k u s u g a n g h a n g i n  
' The do or opens when t he wi nd i s  s trong . ' 
The prefix m a g - cannot be used in the same sentence . 
( 6 1 )  * m a g q a b l  i a n g  p u l t a h a n  u g  k u s u g  a n g  h a n g i n  
' The  door o p e n s  when the wind i s  s tron g .  ' 
The writer made a list of human activities and found out that those 
act ivit ies may be grouped into two classe s ; the exert ive and the non­
exertive . The exertive activities are symboli sed by the verb base and 
the prefix m a g - while the non-exertive are symbolised by the verb base 
and m u - . 
Exertive 
l u n g q a g  ' c o o k  r i c e ' 
1 u t uq ' c o o k ' 
a d q a d  ' s 1. ice  i nto fine p i e ce s ' 
h u k a d  ' ta k e  food o u t  of the  
u t ens i l  it  was c o o k e d  in ' 
b a s i yo ' s e t  t h e  tab 1.e ' 
Non-exertive 
1 a ka w  ' w a l k ' 
l i ng k u d  ' si t ' 
t i n d u g ' s tand ' 
I u h u d  ' k n e e  1. '  
p i  y u n g  ' c 1. o s e  t he e y e s ' 
k a q u n  ' e a t ' 
Exertive 
t a n um ' p l. an t ' 
l i m p i y u  'c l.ean ' 
l a b a  'was h c l. o t h e s ' 
h u g a s  ' wa s h '  
h i wa q  ' s l. i c e ' 
s i  l h i g  ' sweep ' 
l a m pa s u  ' scrub the  fl.oor ' 
Non-exertive 
h i  1 a k  ' cry ' 
1 i h u k  'mov e ' 
h i g d a q  ' U e down ' 
b a n g  u n  ' g e t  up ' 
s u r u y  ' take a l. e i sure l.y 
s u l t i  ' speak ' 
ka t a wa ' l. augh ' 
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s tro l. l. ' 
Ramo s ( 19 7 2 ) c la s s i fi e s  these verb s as +centr i fugal ( exer tive ) and 
-c entr i fugal ( non-exert ive ) . Llamzon ( 19 7 3 ) calls  t hem e xe c ut ive and 
subit i ve respe c t ive l y . Pittman ( 19 66 )  l i s t s  several meaning-c ontr a s t s  
between m u - and ma g - l ike impul s ive versus de liberate or volit ional . 
M u - ,  the surface symbo lisation o f  the underlying Casual spe c ial­
i sat ion , is  also  used when t he only case t hat oc cur s  with t he verb i s  
t he Neutral . The write r  made a c ount o f  all verb s in the a c comp anying 
lexicon whi ch c hoose  m u - or m a g - or whi c h  c hoo s e  both m u - and m a g - .  
This inve st igat ion reve aled t hat whenever the  N i s  -human and -animate 
the Casual rather t han the Volit ional spec iali sat ion is c hosen . The 
fol lowing verb s choose Casual rather t han Vo lit ional . 
a g a s  
a l i m 
a l  i s n g a w  
a n d a  r 
a n g ka 
a s l a y 
a w a s  
b a h a q  
b a  n d a  
b u h a g a y  
b u ka 
b u k a d  
b u ka l 
' fl. ow from an opening ' 
' he a l.  ' 
' e vapora t e ,  gi ve  o ff sme l. l. ' 
' fo r  some thing mechani c a l.  t o  run ' 
'fo r  something to g e t  l. o o s e , giv e way ' 
' sp l.a s h  up, for gra i n s  to bounce up ' 
' for l. i quid to b o i l. ,  spi l. l.  o v e r  t he top of a con tainer ' 
' fl.ood ' 
'fo r  s ome t hing heavy to s tr i k e  and bounce off ' 
' pour for t h  i n  l.arge q uan t i ti e s ' 
' for the  e y e s  to ope n ' 
' fo r  grai n s  or b eans t o  e xpand and cra c k  o p e n  when 
cooked ' 
' for s o m e t h i n g  to bo i l. ' 
b u k h a d  ' for some thing to  open up ' 
b u l u q b u l uq 'bubb "le ' 
b u r u t  
b u s w a k  
b u t u  
b u t u d  
' infl. a t e ,  s ma l.  1. ' 
' for a pod containing grain to open prior to t he 
deve l. opmen t of the  grain ' 
'burs t ' 
' for fl.e s h  to swe l. l. '  
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Another s emantic di fference between m u - and ma g - is pointed out in 
the fol lowing sentenc e s : 
( 6 2 )  m u b a s a  k u g  k um i k s u g  wa l a q n a y  l a q i n g ma b a s a  
' I  read aomias when the re ' s  no thing e Z se to read. ' 
( 6 3 ) m a g b a s a  k u g  k u m i k s u g  wa l a q n a y  l a q i n g m a b a s a  
' I  am go i ng to/wi Z Z  read aomias i f  t h ere ' s  no thing e Z s e  t o  read. ' 
( 62 )  implies t hat the Agent does not usually read comic s ;  when he doe s , 
it i s  not be cause o f  any serious reason but because t here i s  no other 
material which he c an read . ( 6 2 ) answers t he question : Do you ( usual ly ) 
read c omi c s ?  ( 6 3 )  answe rs t he que s t ion : What are you go ing t o  read i f  
there ' s  nothing e l s e  t o  read ( i . e . , you ' ve finished reading what you ' re 
supposed t o  read ) ? 
It s eems then t hat t here i s  some s emantic  mot ivat ion behind the 
speaker ' s  c hoice of m u - or ma g - .  Howeve r ,  since up to this point t he 
d i s t inct ion i s  not yet very c lear ( i . e .  i t  i s  not rigidly app lied in 
the l anguage ) ,  Casual and Volitional are t aken in this paper more as 
synt a c t i c  than as semantic labe ls . For example , what dist inguishes 
a m p u q  ' p ray ' from a m p u q  ' s urrender ' is t hat t he former arb itrarily 
c ho o s e s  ma g - while the latter c hooses m u - .  One c annot say t hat there 
is no volit ion involved in surrendering . 
Dire c t ly Affe c t e d , Indirectly Affe c t ed and Port ative indicate how 
the ac t ion affe c t s  the accompanying Neutral or Mot ive case , which i s  
t h e  actant cho s en as underlying t opic . The DA spe c iali sation indicates  
t hat the N or MO i s  the o b j e c t  or being direc tly or t o tally affe c t ed 
by the ac t ion . The IAF spec iali sat i on indicates  that the N or MO i s  
only p artially o r  indirec t ly affe c t ed by t he act ion . A P spec iali sation 
indicates  that t he N or t he MO is the o b j e c t  or being t hat get s tran s ­
port ed as t h e  result o f  the ac t ion expres sed by the verb . T o  il lustrat e , 
c ompare the fo llowing sentenc e s : 
( 6 4 )  k a n q u n  n a k u q  a n g  MA N G G A ( N  -Direc t  Affe c t ed )  
' I  wi Z Z /am going to e a t  t h e  mango . , 
( 6 5 )  h u g a sa n  n a k u q  a n g m a n g g a  ( N  -Indirec t  Affecte d )  
' I  wi Z Z/am going to  was h the mango . , 
( 6 6 )  i h a t a g  n a k u q  n i m u a n g  MA N G G A  ( N  -Portat ive ) 
' I  wi Z Z/am goi ng to g i ve you the mango . , 
The DA , IAF and P spe c iali sations pre sent very few inc onsistenc ies , 
unlike the C and V spe c iali sat ions . Of t he 8 2 0  verb s in t he ac c om­
pany ing lexicon which t ake DA , IAF or P ,  only 42 presented problems . 
The s e  verbs are e numerated in 6 . 2 .  
The fol lowing sen t ences illustrate the use o f  the above spec ial­
isat ions : 
( 6 7 ) Casual 
a .  muq a d t u s i v a sa s i mba h a n ugmaq 
' She  wi t t  go to church tomorrow .  ' 
b .  m u h i l a k a n g ba t a q ug b i y a q a n 
' The  c h i t d  cri e s  w h e n  i t  i s  t e ft b e h i nd .  ' 
c .  m u q i n um kug t u b i g 
, I wi t t dri n k  wa t e r . ' 
( 6 8 ) Volitional 
a .  m a g t awag ku ug d u k t u r 
' I  wi l l  ca t l  a doc tor . ' 
b .  mag t u q u n ka kad a ad l aw 
' You s tudy every day . ' 
c .  ma g b a n t a y ku sa t i n d a h a n ugmaq 
' I  w i l t  watch the  s tore tomorrow . ' 
( 6 9 )  Dire c t ly Affe c t ed 
a .  pa q a k u n ka sa i ruq ug mud uq u l ka 
' The d o g  wi n b i t e  you if y o u  g o  near . ' 
b .  g i s i q u n s a ba t aq an g 1 i b r u 
' The chi td wi n tear the  b o o k . ' 
c .  d a k p u n sa p u l i s a ng kawa t a n 
, The po l i ce w i  n c a t c h  t h e  thi e f . ' 
( 7 0 )  Indire ctly Affected 
a .  h i g t a n n i l a a ng i r uq maq a d l aw 
' They t i e  the  dog dur i ng the  day . ' 
b .  g i b u h i q a n sa t aw u an g l a n g g a m 
' The man fre ed the b ird . ' 
c .  k u p t a n n i ya pa g q a d y u a ng kwa r t a 
' He wi n ho ld o n  t o  the  money t i gh H y .  ' 
( 7 1 ) Portat ive 
a .  i b a l i g y a q n i l a  a n g ba l a y 
' They wi t l  se n the  hou s e . ' 
b .  i pa d a l a n i ya sa Ame r i c a a n g i y a n g a na k 
' H e  wi n s end h i s  c hi t d  to Ame ri ca ( t he U . S . ) . ' 
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c .  i q i t s a nga r i ang b u l a 
, Throw the  b a  Z Z here . ' 
3 . 12 .  A B I L I T Y  ( A )  
AB I L I T Y / I N V O L U N TARY  ( A I ) 
I NT E N S I V E ( 1 )  
I NT E N S I V E  A C C I D E N TA L  R E S U L T  ( I A R )  
M O D E RA T I V E  ( M )  
S E C O N DA R Y  � F R E Q U E N TA T I V E  ( F ) 
D E S T RU C T I V E  A C T I O N  ( D SA ) 
HA B I T U A L/ O C C U PAT I O NA L  ( HO )  
TRAN S I TO R Y  ( T )  
3 . 1 2 . 1 .  A B I L I T Y  
( S I M U L TA N E O U S  I N V O L U NTARY  R E C I P ROCAL  ( S I R ) ) R E C I P R O C A L  ( R )  
This type o f  derived specialisat ion is  reali s ed on t he surface as 
the prefix i ka - ( perfect ive g i k a - ) . It spe cialises  verbs who s e  t opic  
is  e i t her N ,  AS  or I .  It i s  often interchangeable with the Abil ity/ 
Involuntary ma - except in e x i s t ent ial sentenc e s  who s e  topic is + 1  and 
in sentences  who s e  topic i s  AS . ( 7 2 ) ma h a t a g ku k i n i ka n i y a ugmaq 
, I c a n  giv e  t h i s  t o  h i m  tomorrow . ' ( 7 3 ) i ka h a t a g k u k i n i ka n i y a ugma q 
, I can give  t h i s  t o  him tomorrow.  ' ( 74 ) *wa l a q / d u n a ku y ma pa l i t  sa bu g a s 
, I have n o t hi ng/som e t hing w i t h  whi ch t o  buy rice . ' ( 7 5 ) wa l a q / d u n a ku y i ka pa l i t  sa bu g a s 
, I have no thing/some thing w i th whiah t o  buy riae . ' ( 7 6 ) wa l a q / d u n a ak u y ma pa l i t  sa kwa r t a 
' I  aanno t buy some t hing w i t h  the mone y .  ' ( 7 7 ) *na s a k a y k u s i ya ka g a h a p u n 
' We were ab Z e  t o  ride toge ther y e s terday . ' ( 7 8 ) g i k a s a ka y k u s i ya ka g a ha p u n 
' We were ab Ze  to ride toge ther y e s t e rday . ' 
Without the e lement o f  Ab ility the s ense in ( 6 6 ) will be e xpre ssed 
as ( 6 7 ) . ( 7 9 ) na g k a s a ka y m i kag a h a p u n 
' We rode toge ther y e s terday . ' 
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3 . 1 2 . 2 .  A B I L I T Y / INVO L UNTA R Y  
I n  Cebuano , Ability and Invo lunt ary are ambiguous when the  surface 
real isat ion is m a ka - , ma - or ma - . . .  - a n . The prefix ma ka - is used when 
t he t opic  is  an A ,  ma - when the top i c  is an N and the verb is spe c ia l ­
i s e d  as Directly Affected and ma - . . .  -an when t he topic  i s  a n  N and the 
verb is  spec iali s ed as I ndirec tly Af fected . 
The fol lowing i l lustrat e s  t he s e  uses  o f  Abilit y/Invo luntary : ( 8 0 ) ma k a -
a .  n a ka s i n g g i t  s i y a sa kah i k u r a t 
'He  shouted o u t  of s urpri s e .  ' 
b .  m a ka k i t a q ka g da g h a n g a swa n g d i d t u 
' Yo u  wi l l  be ab le  to s e e  a lo t of w i t c h e s  there . ' 
( 8 1 ) ma -
a .  wa l a q na k u q ma b a s a an g i mu n g s u l a t 
' I  was no t ab l e  to read your l e t te r  ( i . e .  ei t h e r  i n t en ti o na l l y 
or u n i n t e n t i o na l ly ) . ' 
b .  n a h um a n ra g ud an g t ra b a h u 
' A t  l a s t  the  work i s  fin i s h e d .  ' 
( 8 2 ) ma - . . .  - a n 
a .  n a pa l i t a n na s i ya ug s i n i n a q 
' She h a s  b e e n  bought  a dre s s .  ' 
b .  n a k u h a q a n nag l i ma ka k i l u  a ng b ug a s 
' Five  k i l o s  has b e e n  taken o u t  from the  rice . 
c .  n a h a t a g a n na s i y a nak u q ug pa g k a q u n 
, I a lready fiave him fo o d .  ' 
d .  n a t u b u q a n na ug sa g b u t an g da r u h a n 
' We e ds have grown o n  t he fi e ld .  ' 
e .  n a t u p n g a n na sa l u b i a ng sag i n g 
' The c oconut tree has grown to t h e  h e i g h t  o f  t he banana tree . ' 
f .  n a pa t i ra n n i y a a ng b u l a 
, He k i c k e d  the  b a l l .  ' 
3 .  1 2 . 3 .  I NTENS I VE 
Int ens ive does not surface as an affix . It is realised a s  t he 
redup l icat ion o f  the base plus a sh ift o f  stre s s  to the  ult ima . The 
intensive spec ial i sation indicates  that t he action i s  repeat e d  over and 
over . Examples  of verb s spec ia l i s ed as Int ensive are given in t he 
fo l l owing s entenc e s . 
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( 83 ) g i s u n u d s u n u d « s u n u d ) s i y a sa i ya n g i r uq 
' Hi s  dog k e p t  fo l l owi ng him . ' ( 84 ) g i h i wa q h i waq « h lw a q ) n i ya a n g ka r n i 
' H e  s li c e d  the  meat fine ly ( li t .  s l i c e d  repea ted l y ) . '  ( 8 5 ) g i s u l a t s u l a t a n « s u l a t ) n i ya an g b u n g b u n g 
' H e  wro te a l l o v e r  the  w a l l .  ' ( 8 6 ) g i s i qg i s i q u n « g l s i q ) sa ba t a an g pa p i l 
' The chi l d  wi l l  tear the  paper i n to fine p i ec e s . 
3 . 1 2 . 4 . I NTENS I V E  ACC I VENTA L  R ES U L T  
IAR i s  real i s ed a s  t h e  p refix mag ka - p lus a reduplicat ion o f  the 
base and a shift of stre s s  t o  the ul t ima . It  only specialises  verb s 
in whos e  case frame only an N i s  obligatory . The following are i l lu s ­
t rat ive sentenc e s  o f  verbs speciali s ed in this  manner .  ( 8 7 ) na g k a h u l u g h u l u g an g i ya n g da l a 
' The  t hi ngs he  i s  carrying k e p t  fa l Zi ng .  ' ( 8 8 ) na g ka h a g b u n g h a g b u n g s i y a sa k l a s i 
' H e  k e p t  fa l Zi ng in h i s  c la s s e s . ' ( 8 9 ) n a g k a g i s i q g i s l q an g ma nga ku r t i n a 
' The cur tai n s  were torn a l l o v e r . 
( 9 0 )  n a g k a d u g m u q d u gmu q k ug ag pa s n i mu 
' I  k ep t  s tumb l ing ca tching up w i t h  y o u . ' 
3 . 1 2 . 5 .  MOVERAT I VE 
To show t hat an act ion i s  not c arried out seriously t he speaker 
speciali se s the verb with the Mo de rative spe c iali sat ion . It i s  e xpre s ­
s e d  by the reduplicated b a s e  plus a penult stress  i f  t he b a s e  i s  d i ­
syl lab i c  and by t h e  prefix Cl ( l u ) u - i f  t h e  base i s  polysyllab i c . ( Sub­
s cript 1 re fe r s  to the firs t  consonant of the  bas e . ) A base o f  the 
s t ructure Sl S 2 Sl S2 ( S  means syllable ) does  not allow a Moderat ive 
specialisat ion . 
The fol lowing sentences i llustrat e  t he Moderat ive spe c iali sation : 
( 91 )  g i h i w a q h lwaq n i ya a ng k a r n i 
'He  s l i c e d  t h e  mea t  p layfu l ly .  ' 
( 92 )  b a s a b a s a h u n ku a ng 1 i b r u s a t ra k 
, I '  l Z try t o  read the  book o n  the b u s . ' 
( 9 3 )  n a g p u l u p a d a l a s i ya n g kwa r t a s a i l a 
, He s ends money home once in a whi Z e .  ' 
( 94 ) na g k a n t a k a n t a s i ya sa ba n u y 
, He s ings i n  the  ba throom . ' 
3 . 1 2 . 6 . FR EQUENTAT I VE 
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A Frequentat ive spec ialisat ion indicat e s  t hat an ac t ion o c c ur s  fre ­
quent ly . It i s  e xpres sed on the  surfac e as mag - . . .  - a n . It oc curs only 
with verb s who s e  topic is +A . ( 9 5 ) mag k a n t a h a n s i ya sa cho i r 
' He freque n t l y  s i n g s  i n  the  c hoi r .  ' ( 96 ) ma g h a t a g a n s i ya na k u g kwa r t a 
'He fre qu e n t l y  g i v e s  me mone y . ' ( 97 ) magq a n h i q a n s i ya g ma Dom i n g go 
, H e  comes on  Sunday s .  ' 
The Frequentat ive does not allow the verb t o  t ake on aspect . Aspect  
has  t o  b e  indicated by a t ime adverbial as in  ( 98 ) . ( 98 ) ma g ka n t a h a n s i ya sa cho i r N I QADTU 
, He u s e d  to s i n g  in t h e  c ho i r .  ' 
3 . 1 2 . 7 .  V ESTRUC T I VE ACTI ON 
DSA indicates  that t he act ion expre s sed by the  verb i s  destru c t ive . 
In surface structure it i s  shown b y  the p re fix ma N - . ( 99 ) ma n g a q u n u g p i s u q k i n i n g ba b u y a 
' Th i s  pig e a t s  c h i ck s .  ' ( 1 0 0 ) na n g u h a q s i y a s a d i 1 i q i ya 
'He  g o t  what was n o t  hi s .  ' ( 1 01 ) man g l i b a k s i y a ug mu t a l i k u d ka 
' She  wi l l  speak aga i n s t  y o u  if y o u  turn your b ac k .  ' ( 1 0 2 ) mamu na l naq s i ya ug d u n a y mag m i n a l d i t u 
' He b e a t s  anyone who mak e s  fo o l i s hne s s .  ' 
3 . 1 2 . 8 .  HAB I TUA L / OC C U PATI ONAL 
The p re fix ma N - expre s s e s  habitual or o c c upat i onal meaning a s  shown 
in the following s entenc e s : ( 1 0 3 ) ma n g l a m pa s u s i ya kad a bu n t a g 
' He scrub s  ( the  floor)  ev ery morn i n g .  ( 1 0 4 ) ma n g u t l u q mi d i d t u sa bu k i d 
' We wi l l  par ticipate  i n  the  ( r i c e )  harv e s t  i n  t he mo un tai n .  ' 
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( 1 05 ) ma n g h i l amq u s day un s i va i n i g ma t a n i ya 
, H e  was h e s  h i s  face a s  s o o n  a s  he  wak e s  up . ' 
3 . 1 2 . 9 .  TRANS ITO R Y  
T o c c urs w i t h  verb s which require only t he N a s  t he obl igat ory case . 
It indicates  that t he state which is expre s sed by t he verb i s  transitory . 
I t  i s  real i s ed in surface structure as ma N - . ( 10 6 ) namu l a s i v a sa ka p u n g u t 
, H e  turned red becau s e  o f  anger . ' ( 1 0 7 ) na n g u r u g an g i y a n g tu h ud 
' Hi s  kne e s  t remb l e d . ' ( 1 0 8 ) ma n g l a g um an g i mu n g ma ta ug waq kay t u l u g 
' Your e y e s  wi l l  have dark rings i f  y ou do n ' t  s le e p . ' ( 1 0 9 ) na n i n d u g a n g ak u n g ba l h i b u 
, My hair s tood on end.  ' 
3 . 12 . 1 0 .  S I MULTANEOUS INVO LUNTA R Y  REC I PROC A L  
This spe c iali sat ion surfaces a s  ma g k a - and o c curs only when the verb 
is  mutual act ion , i . e .  when it essentially me ans 'X and Y do Z t o ­
g e th e r ' .  Some mutual a c t ion verbs have non-mutual count erpart s ,  for 
example awa y ' fi gh t ;  quarre l '  and ha l u k 'ki s s ' .  When t he verb is used 
in a non-mutual sense i t  does not take an SIR speciali sat ion . The 
fo llowing sentenc e s  il lustrate verbs in the ir mutual and non-mutual 
s enses . ( 11 0 ) n i ha l u k s i va s a kam u t ( N )  s a bab a y i 
'He  k i s s e d  the  lady ' s  hand. ' ( 111 ) nag h a l u k s i Ped ro ug s i Ma r i a ( A=AS ) 
' Pe dr o  and Maria k i s sed/are k i s s i ng each o th er . ' ( 11 2 ) awa y u n na k uq an g na n g h i l a b u t ( N )  s a ak u n g b u t a n g 
' I  wi Z Z  fig h t  who e ve r  touched my thing s . ' ( 11 3 ) nag qawa y s i l a ( A=AS ) s a i l a n g pa n u l u n d u n 
' Th e y  fought/are fighting o v e r  t h e i r  i nheri tanc e .  ' 
The fol l owing s entences i l lust rate t he verb spe ciali sed as SIR . ( 1 1 4 ) na g k a t a g b u q s i Boy ug an g i ya ng ta t a y sa pa r a d a h a n 
' Boy and h i s  fa ther me t accide n ta l ly a t  t he t e rmina l .  ' ( 1 1 5 ) nag k a qaway an g mag t i q a y u n t u n g u d sa ta b i q 
' The  coup le  quarre l l e d  (wi thou t their inte nding to ) because  of 
the go s s i p .  ' 
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( 11 6 ) na g k a t a p a d m i s a s i n i h a n 
' We happen e d  to s i t  tog e th e r  i n  the movi e .  ' 
SIR does not spe c ial i se mutual act ion verbs that have to be carried 
out by mutual c onsent , i . e .  actions t hat c ould not b e  done invo luntarily 
or acc identally by A=AS . Obs erve for examp l e  t he followi ng s ent ence s :  ( 11 7 ) * na g k a h & l u k s i Ped ro u g s i Ma r i a 
' Pedro and Maria a c c i de n t a l ly k i s se d  e a c h  o t he r .  ' ( 11 8 ) na h a l u ka n n i Ped ro s i Ma r i a 
' Pe dro was ab le  to k i s s/ki s s e d  acciden ta l ly Maria . ' ( 1 19 ) * na g ka h a l u g an g mag t i q a y u n 
' The c oup l e  a c c i de n ta l ly emb raced e a c h  o ther . ' ( 1 2 0 ) na k a h a l u g sa a s awa a ng ban a 
' The wife i nvo Zun tari l y  ( spon tane ou s l y )  embraced the husband . ' 
3 . 1 2 . 1 1 .  R E C I PRO C A L  
Re c iprocal spe c ialises  verb s whos e  c a s e  frame i s  e ither [ A  N J  o r  
[ A  G J . A Rec iprocal specialisat ion enab l e s  an A to b e  a l so a G and 
vice versa and an A to be also an N and vice versa .  Rec iprocal e s sen­
t ially me ans 'X  doe s  to Y wha t Y doe s to X ' .  The Re c iprocal spec ial­
isation should not b e  c onfu s ed with verbs that inherently allow c ertain 
actant s to  fulfil dual ro les . Rec iprocal surface s  as t he affix ma n . . .  ( i n ) . . .  ay . ( 12 1 ) na g s i n u l a t a y s i Es t h e r u g s i G l o r i a 
' Es ther and G loria wri t e /wro te/are wri ting to e a c h  o th e r .  ' ( 1 2 2 ) nag s um b a g a y an g du h a ka kawa t a n 
' The  ( two ) t h i e v e s  b oxed/are b oxing each o the r .  ' ( 1 2 3 ) na g h u l a m a n a y s i l a ug I i b r u 
' They borrow b o o k s  from each o the r .  ' ( 1 2 4 ) na g t i n a n q aw�y l a n g s i l a 
' Th e y  s i mp l y  Z o a k ed a t  each o ther . ' 
3 . 1 2 . 1 2 .  S I MU LTANEOUS INVO L UNTA R Y  R EC I PROCA L - R EC I PROCA L  
Verb s t hat t ake the Reciprocal spec ialisation may also  t ake t he 
involuntary or acc idental meaning . The S IR-R spec ialisat ion i s  marked 
in surfac e struc ture , as mag k a - . . .  ( i n ) . . .  -a y . The fol lowing sent ence s  
show the verb i n  the SIR-R specialisation . 
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( 12 5 ) na g ka t i na n qaway s i l a sa pag s u l u d n i No ra 
'Their eyes accide n ta L Ly me t ( Li t .  t he y  Looked a t  each o th e r  
a c c i den ta L Ly )  w hen Nora e n t ered .  ' ( 1 2 6 ) na g k a s um b a g a y an g mag s uq u n 
' The  bro thers  b ox e d  each o ther accide nta L Ly .  ' ( 12 7 ) nag ka l a ma n u h a y an g ma g k u n t r a 
' Th e  opponen ts/e nemies shook hands unwi L Zi ng Ly .  ' 
3 . 1 3 .  O T H E R  A F F I X E S  
There are other affixes that are not generat ed b y  rule s  3 . 1 . -3 . 1 2 . 
One o f  these i s  the p lural marker ma N - . There are two reasons that 
explain t hi s . First , although i t  has a wide spread di stribut ion , 
plurali sat ion in the language i s  an opt ional rule . Se c ond , the writ er 
c on s iders the plural to be init ially a feature of the noun and is only 
c op ied ont o  the V . When the N i s  marked [ +plural ] ,  the grammar t akes  
one  o f  two options : it  may t rigger o ff a distributive segment trans­
format ion t o  provide a node under wh ich ma N - may be inserted , or it may 
not do anyt hing at all . Re strict ions c oncerning the dist ribut i ve seg­
ment transformat ion are di scus s ed in Chapter 5 . 
Othe r  affixes t hat the rule i gnores are maha - /ma h i - and h i - . . .  -a n . 
Thes e  affixes expre s s  sudden and/or non-vol i t i onal ac t ion . However , 
the s e  are exc luded in this  paper because these are not in the writer ' s  
diale c t . These  are styl i st i c  variant s o f  ma ka - , ma- and m a - . . .  -a n . 
( See 3 . 1 2 . 2 . ) 
3 . 1 4 .  S E N T E N C E  D E R I VA T I O N 
The fol lowing phrase s t ructure tree il lust rate s how the rule s gen­
erate a sentenc e . ( 12 8 ) mu pa l i t  s i Pu r i n g kan g I me l d a ug ku r s u n i s u n pa ra ka n g Ben . 
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-Perfe c t ive I 
-Begun I m a g - . . •  - a n ma N -ma N - I ma g k a -ma g - • • .  ( i n ) 
• • •  - a y ma g k a - • • .  ( i n ) . • •  - a y 
-Per fe c t ive 
+Begun +Perfe c t i ve I Top ic 
I +A n a N -n a g pa N - I n a N -n a g ka - +A=AS I n a g a - • • •  ( i n ) I n a g - . • •  ( i n ) 
• • •  - a y • • .  - a y na g k a - . • .  ( i n ) • . .  - a y I 
R redup l icat ion o f  Base 
sn stre s s  i s  on ult ima syllable  
Basic  
sn stress  is on penultimate syllab le 









A SYNTACT I C -SEMANT I C  CLASS I F I CAT I ON OF CEBUANO VERB S 
4 . 0 .  P R E L I M I NA R Y  STAT E M E N T  
The t erm syntactic-semantic i s  not used t o  indicate a hybrid . As 
shown in 6 . 3 . this  s t udy does not uphold a d i s t inc t boundary between 
seman t i c s  and synt ax . Seman t i c s  de fine s pro c e s s e s  of format ion or 
we ll formedne s s  c ondit ions . While it is not known where synt ax exactly 
begins , it i s  generally ac cepted t hat this  area e x i st s ,  t he mo st obvious 
evidence for i t  being t he e x i stence o f  t he t rans format ional subc om­
ponent . In t his paper,  syntactic-semantic ( or semanti c -syntactic ) i s  
used t o  avoid the controversy between t he views o f  the extreme seman­
t ic i st s and t he extreme syntac t i c i st s . 
The logical result o f  providing a case  frame for each verb is a typology 
o f  verbs on the basis  o f  the nature o f  these case frame s .  Thi s  c hapter 
pre sent s four maj or types of verb s ,  c onsidering only t he Obl igatory 
c a s e s  in t he case frames . There may be instanc e s  in t he surface struc ­
t ure where an obligatory case i s  omitted but i t  i s  implied . Each maj or 
type is  in turn c la s s i fied int o  subtypes . For each maj or type and sub­
type sample verb s and an exempl i fying s entence are given . 
• 
4 . 1 .  A G E NT I V E  V E R B S 
Verb s o f  this  type all require t he Agent ive c ase t o  be pre sent . 
There are 18 subtypes o f  Agent ive verb s . 
4 . 1 . 1 .  [ A J  
In t h i s  subtype only t he Agentive i s  t he obligatory case . The 
following are some verb s t hat belong t o  this  subtype : 
6 3 
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ba g u l b u l ba k h u q b u n g a q b u n g a q da g h u n g d u g q a b ha paq h i 1 a k h u g y aw ka t awa l a kaw l a t a g aw puq a s a pu l aw s i n g g i t s u I t i t a l a q u k t i k u kaq 
, gl'umb le  ' 
' sob ' 
' s tammel' ' 
, gl'oan ' 
' b e l a h ' 
' li e  on one ' s  s t omaa h ' 
, al'y , 
' fol' a al'owd to 1'0al' in laughtel" 
, laugh ' 
' wa l k ' 
' wandel' aim l e s s ly ' 
'fa s t '  
' s tay up l a te 01' t h e  who le  nigh t ' 
' s hou t ' 
' ta l k ' 
, al'OW ' 
' l'e ta h ' m u t a l a q u k an g s u n u y ug kaqa d l aw u n na 
' The  1'00 s tel' a l'OWS a t  dawn . ' 
4 . 1 .  2 .  [A  NJ 
Thi s  subtype require s both the Agent ive and Neutral to be present . 
The following verb s belong t o  this subtype : a b a n g a s a l ba s a ga l a m ga 1 i n g ha k up h i wa q h u l a t i h aw kas t i g u ka q u n l a b a l a pw a pa n g q u s pa sa pa s q a n sa l a q 
' l'e n t ' 
' l'oa s t ' 
, l'ead ' 
' ta k e  aal'e of, l'ai s e ,  l'eal" 
' mi l l , gl'ind ' 
' saoop w i t h  the  hand ' 
, s l iae  ' 
'wai t fO l' some t hing ' 
'butahel' ' 
'puni s h '  
' e a t ' 
'wa s h  a lo th e s ' 
'b lanah,  s tel'i l i s e ' 
' ahew sugal'aane ' 
' p l'e s s  a l o t h e s  ' 
' aal'l'Y o v e r  the  s h o u l del's ' 
' s t l'ain,  fi l te l" 
s i p i t  ' carry under the  arm ' t u I u n ' swa I I  ow ' t uma r ' take medicine ' u s a p ' c hew ' u s a pu n n i y a pa g q a y u an g pag k a q u n a r u n s i va mah i l  i s a n da y u n 
' He c hews h i s  foo d  w e n s o  t ha t  i t  wi l l  b e  dige s t ed e a s i l y .  ' 
4 . 1 .  3 .  [A  N G ]  
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V�rbs in this  subtype c ho o s e  three cases  - the Agent ive , the Neutral 
and the Goal . Some verb s t hat b elong here are the fo llowing : d a I a ' take , bring some p lace ' d u g a n g 'add some t hing to som e t hing ' d u s uq ' p u s h ' h a l a d ' give  as an offering ' h a t a g ' give ' h a t u d ' ta k e ,  bring some p lace ' i p u n ' p u t  some thing w i t h  some t hing ' 
I a b a y ' th row ' l a l u g ' fe e d  s lop to anima l s ' pa s a 'pass o n  t o  someone ' p u n u q ' add something t o  some thing ' s a g u l ' mix some thing w i t h  some thing ' s a paw ' p lace some thing o v e r  some thing ' s aw s aw 'dunk some thi ng i n to some t hing ' t a n ya g ' offer some t hi ng for someone ' s  conside ra tion ' t a p q i I ' te a s i n g l y  ma t c h  s om e one w i t h  someone e l se ' t a q u d ' a t tach s ome t h i ng to some t hing ' t um u n g 'aim some t hi n g  a t  some t hing ' d a d q u n n i y a a ng pay u ng sa t r a b a h u ka y t i ng a l i g mu q u l a n 
' H e  wi l l  bring h is umbre l la to work b e c au s e  i t  mi g h t  rain .  ' 
4 . 1 . 4 .  [ A  G ]  
The t wo obligatory c a s e s  in this sub type are the Agentive and the 
Goal . Thi s  is e xemplified b y  the fol lowing verb s :  a d t u 'go some p lace ' am p u q ' pray ' am p u q , surrender ' d u q u l ' approach,  come near ' h i w i q 'make a face a t  some one ' 
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h ug u p i n t r a kamay ka s a b a q kay u t k i d h a t l a b a n I a l i n I i  k uq l i n g i q maymay s i n g ka t a nqaw muq a d t u 
'for a arowd to draw near ' 
' partiaipa t e  i n  a game,  a o n te s t ,  e t a . ' 
'wave a t  someone ' 
' sao �d s omeone ' 
' ho �d o n  to s ome t hing ' 
'wink a t  someone ' 
' take s ide s wi th ' 
' emigra t e ,  transfe r  residenae to a far p �aae ' 
' turn towards , a hange direa ti o n s ' 
' turn the h ead towards ' 
' advi s e ,  admon i s h  someone ' 
' speak hars h � y  t o  someone ' 
' �o o k  toward ' s i y a s a us p i t a l ugmaq 
'He  wi � � go to t h e  hospi t a �  tomorro w .  ' 
4 . 1 .  5 .  [ A  S O ]  
I t  
The Agentive and t he Sourc e are t h e  obl igatory cases  i n  this sub t ype . 
inc ludes a b s i n a r a n g b i y a q gaw a s g i ka n g ra dwa r g u l a q i s ka p u l a g i w I aq i n I aya 5 l i n g i w s i b u g ta l i k u d 
verb s such a s  the fo llowing : 
' b e  abs e n t ,  fai Z  to a t tend a �a s s ,  work ' 
' q ui t ' 
' � eave a p Zaae ' 
'go  ou t '  
' depart ' 
' gradua te ' 
'go  o u t ' 
' e saape ' 
' run away ' 
' separa te  from ' 
' Z eave a p �aae to avoid s om e thing unp Z ea s an t ' 
' �o o k  away ' 
'baak down from s ome t hing ' 
' turn o n e ' s  baak ' n i b i y a q s i ya sa i l a n g l u n g s u d pa g k a h uman sa g i ra 
'He  �eft h i s  home town after the  war.  ' 
4 . 1 .  6 .  [ A  N S O ]  
Verbs  i n  this subtype require t he Agentive , t he Ne utral and the 
Source t o  b e  pre sent . The following verb s are e xamples  o f  this t ype : 
a b ug ' c h a s e ,  dri ve  away ' 
' ta k e  some thing away from someone by force ' 
' remove we e ds ' 
' take some thing so l i d  from i ns i de s o m e t hi ng ' 
' take t hi ngs off t he s to v e ,  fire ' 
' re move some thing from a confined space ' 
' pu l l  a too th ' 
' borrow s ome t hing ' 
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ag aw bu n g l a y hak q a d haq u n hawqa s h i ng uq hu l a m h u l b u t ' pu l l o u t  something long from a p lace where i t  has b e e n  
i n s e r t e d ' pa n g a y u q ' a s k  for some t hi ng ' g i h a k q a d n i ya an g ma n g a s i n i n a q (g i k a n ) s a a pa ra d u r 
'He removed the  c l o t h e s  from the  aparador .  ' 
4 . 1 .  7 .  [A AS ] 
Verb s o f  this  subtype require an Agentive and an A s s o c i at ive t o  c arry 
out the activity expre s s ed by t he verb . The following are s amp le ver b s  
o f  t h i s  sub t ype : awa y ba n g g a q ba y l ib u l a g d u l u g d umu g ha l u k ha l ug l umb a q sa b u t s u I t i ta b a n 
' quarre l ,  fi g h t  w i t h  each o t he r ' 
'bump i n to each o t he r  w i t h  force ' 
' dance to ge t h e r ' 
' s epara te  from one  another ' 
, s le e p  t o g e t h er ' 
'wre s t l e  again s t  each o th e r ' 
' k i s s  each o t he r ' 
' embrac e  e a c h  o ther ' 
' race  agai ns t each o t h er ' 
'ma k e ,  come to an agreeme n t ' 
' ta lk some thing o v e r  toge ther ' 
' e lope ' n a k i g t a b a n s i No rma ka ng Tonyo 
, Norma e l oped w i t h  Tonyo . ' 
4 .  1 . 8 .  [ A L] 
This subtype requires a Loc at ive obligatorily t o  complete t h e  ac t ion 
of the  Agentive . Some of the verb s in this group are the fo l lowing : a b u t ag ia l i r u n g ba t u g 
' s tay s ome p lace  temporari ly ' 
' go b y ,  p a s s  through a p lace ' 
' ga th e r  around ' 
'perc h ' 
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ha p i t ' drop b y ,  drop in for a s h o r t  w hi l e ' l a n d i g ' fo r  b o a t s  o r  a i rp lane s to land ' h u g p a q ' for i n s e c t s  t o  a li gh t ' I i b u t ' go around a p Z ace ' l u b u g ' s i t  w i th the  rump smack o n  the ground ' p a s i l u n g ' take s he l ter unde r ' s u h u t 
t i ka n g 
' go through o r  pas s  t hro ugh a p l ace  wi t h  ta l l  tre e s  o r  
gras s e s ' 
'p lace a fo o t  o n  a s te p ,  rung or any fo otho ld ' n i b a t u g sa sa n g a an g l a n g g a m 
' The  b i rd a li g h t e d  on  t h e  b ranch . ' 
4 . 1 . 9 .  [ A  N L ]  
Thi s  subtype , l ike 4 . 1 . 8 . , requires an Agent ive and a Locative . 
However , unl ike 4 . 1 . 8 . , i t  also requires a Neutral . Some o f  t he verbs 
t hat belong t o  this t ype are : b i y a q b u t a n g ha p i n  ha p i t pa t u ng pu g a s s a b ud s u I ud t i s uk 
' l eave some thing behin d '  
' p u t  down, i n, on ' 
' lay s ome t hing over some t hi ng ' 
' p i c k  up , bring some thing on one ' s  way somewhere ' 
' p lace some thing on top o f  s o me thing e l se ' 
' p la n t  grai n s  o r  s e e ds i n  a ho le ' 
' s o w  s e e ds on a b e d ' 
' p u t  s ome thing i n side some thing e l se ' 
'p lan t s e e d  in the ground ' g i b u t a n g n i y a s a l am i s a an g i ya n g p i t a k a 
' H e  p u t  h i s  wa l l e t  on  t h e  tab l e .  ' 
4 . 1 . 1 0 .  [ A  N 1 ]  
Many Agent i ve verb s al low t he Instrumental opt ionally . In thi s sub­
type , however , the Instrumental i s  an obligatory case along with the 
Agent ive and the Neutral . Sampl e  verb s that b elong in this category 
are the fo ll owing : b a ng i I 
b u l i t b u n uq d a t q u g ha n s a k h i s u q 
' p u t  some thing beneath  or next  to i t  to keep i t  from 
ro l ling,  s l i di ng,  e tc . ' 
' c o v e r  comp l e te ly w i t h  some thing ' 
' h i t some thing w i t h  some t hi ng ' 
' pu t  some thing on some thing to w e i g h  i t  down ' 
' thru s t  something l o n g  i n to some t hi ng w i t h  force ' 
'app ly something to the  hair to oi l i t ' 
i I i  sl a b a y l a s t i 
' ahange, rer 'Laae , exahange something wi t h  some t h i ng ' 
' h i t  something w i t h  s om e t hing ' 
' aarry , ride w i t h  someone o n  a b i k e ,  o r  o th e r  v e h i a 'Le  
meant for one ' g i b a n g i l n i y a s a l i g i d ang da k u n g ba t u 
'He  p u t  the b ig s tone i n  fron t  of (or b e hi nd) the  t i r e s  to k e e p  
the  v e hi a 'Le from ro 'L l ing . ' 
4 . 1 . 1 1 .  [ A  V ]  
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Ve rbs that belong t o  t h i s  subt ype require an Agent ive to c arry out 
the action and a Vic t im t o  suffer t he consequence s of the ac t ion . A 
few example s o f  verbs in this category are the following : a b u s a r d ud a h u k h u k 
i n s u l t u kaw a t l i mb u n g 
' to abus e someone ' 
' suspe a t  some one ' 
' g e t  money o r  v a 'L uab 'l e s  from someone for no t h�ng i n  
re turn ' 
' insu 'L t ' 
' s t ea 'l '  
' a h e a t ,  deaeive ' pa s a n g i l  ' impu te someone w i t h  a fau 'l t '  
( with o b l i -
gatory R )  t u g q a n t u 1 i s  t umuq t um u q 
' te 'L 'l  o n  someone ' 
' ro b ,  s tea 'l w i t h  forae and i n timida t i o n '  
' fabri a a t e ,  make up a s tory ' na g d u d a m i n i ya 
' We s u s p e a t  h i m  ( of do ing somet hing) . ' 
4 . 1 . 1 2 .  [ A  T] ANV [ A  N T ]  
The s e  t wo frame features are class ified i n  one sub t ype since t hey 
s hare t wo cases and since very few verbs may b e  inc luded in t hi s  group : b u t u l a n g s a d n um i na r p r u k l ama r 
' vo te i n t o  offiae ' 
' run for an e 'L ea ti v e  offi ae ' 
' nomina te ' 
, proa 'Laim ' g i p r u k l ama r s i y a n g ra y n a kag a b i q i 
' She was proa 'laimed queen 'l a s t nigh t .  ' 
4 . 1 . 1 3 .  [ A  MO G ]  
Verbs in this catego ry are normally intransitive verb s ,  i . e .  t hey 
do not require the Neutral case . In t he c ourse o f  the analys i s  it was 
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found t hat there are instanc e s  when these verbs accept what l o o k  like 
t he Neutral c as e .  Upon c loser examination however , one find s t hat the 
ac tant s ful fil a .  somewhat different funct ion that can be de scribed as 
Mot ive . The fol lowing are some o f  t he verbs that admit an Agent ive , 
a Mot ive and a Goal . a g i ' pi c k  up, b ri ng some thing on o ne ' s  way somewhere ' a n g a t 'bring s omething up the hi l l, go up t he hi l l  t o  g e t  
something ' b a l i k 'go back to w here one came from to get  some thing ' k a n a q u g ' c l imb down t o  g e t  some t h i ng ,  bring some thing down ' l a b a n g sa ka s a l um 
'bri ng, g e t  some thing from acros s '  
' c limb to g e t  s ome thing,  bring some thing up ' 
' di v e  to g e t  some th ing, bring some t hing to t he b o t tom 
o f  the  sea, river, e t c . ' s a k q u n n i y a s a ta q a s a ng i y a n g ma l i t a 
'He wi l l  g o  up t h e  house to g e t  h i s  va l i se . ' 
4 . 1 . 1 4 .  MEASURE VERBS 
The ve rbs in this subtype require both the Agent ive and the Measure 
case s . There are t hree kind s o f  verbs in this sub type . 
4 . 1 . 1 4 . 1 .  [ A  M E ]  i h a p ' co un t ' g a s t u ' spend ' k u b ra ' g e t  money coming to me ' k u l i k t a ' c o l l e c t ' kw i n t a ' compu t e ' n a ka g a s t u s i l a g d u ha ka l i b u s a p i s t a 
' They w e l'e ab l e  to s pend il2, 0 0 0  for t he fi e s t a .  ' 
4 . 1 . 1 4 . 2 .  [ A M E  S O ] s i ng i l ' co l l e c t  payment  for a deb t ' s u k u t ' co l le c t  payment for a deb t ' n a ka s i n g i l  s i ya g d y i s p i s u s ka n g Be r t a 
' H e  was  ab l e  to c o l l e c t  ten  p e s o s  from Bert a .  ' 
4 . 1 . 1 4 . 3 .  [ A  N M E ]  b i I i  ha n g y uq ' g i ve a pri c e  fo r som e t hi ng ' ' hagg l e  t he price down ' 
t u g u t ' se l l  some t h i ng a t  a pri ae  l ower t han that  quo ted ' g i h a n g y u q n i ya g p i s u an g sa g i n g 
, He b argained the  b a nanas for one p e s o . ' 
4 . 1 . 1 4 . 4 .  [ A  G M E J  pu n u q 'add a qua n t i ty t o  some th ing ' s u h u l 'pay someone a aertain wage ' p u n q a n na k u g s i n g k u p i s u s an g i mu n g ba l u n 
, I ' l l  add f'5 to your a l l owanae . ' 
4 . 1 . 1 5 .  [ A  G R J .  [A  R J . [ A  N R J  
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There are not too many verb s w ith the case  frame [ A  G R J , [ A  R J  or 
[ A  N R J  t hat i s  why it i s  prac t icable t o  group t hem in one category . 
Some verb s that b e long t o  this sub type are the fo llowing : h a n g y u q i ng u n ku n s u l t a pa n g u t a n a pan ump a q pa s a l i g  p r a n g ka sa q a d su g u q s ug u t s umb u n g tu d l u q tu g q a n t u g u n 
u b s i r b a r 
' b e s e e a h  someone to do some t hing ' 
' say,  te l l ' 
' aonsu l t ' 
' a s k ' 
, swear ' 
, give  a s s uranae ' 
' t e l l  someone frank ly ' 
' promi s e ' 
'order someone to do some t hing ' 
' agree to do some t h i ng ' 
' report ' 
' gi v e  dire a t i o ns ' 
' re v ea l ' 
' leave or s end someone w i t h  i n s trua ti o n s  to do some ­
t h i n g ' 
' ob s erve some t hing ' p a n g u t a n q a s i ya ug k i n s a s i ya 
' A s k  him w ho he i s . ' d i l i q s i y a mu t u g q a n s a t i n u q u d 
'He won ' t  te l l  the  tru th .  ' s u g u q a s i ya pa g t awag kan g l i to 
' A s k  him to aa l l  Li to . I 
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4 . 1 .  1 6 .  [ A  AS N]  AND [ A  AS R ]  
I n  this  subtype are verb s that require : an Agent ive and an Associ­
ative and either a Neutral or a Re ferent ial . A few o f  t he verb s t hat 
belong here are the following : s a l u  da y u n g 
1 a l i s s a b u t 
' e a t  together from the same p la te ' 
' for two or more peop l e  to aaaomp l i s h  some t hing to g e t her 
mos t aommo n ly aarry i n g ' 
' argue w i t h  one  another abo u t  s ome thing ' 
' aome to an agreement  over some t hi ng ' n a k i g s a l u s i L i n d a kan g Be n sa pan s i t  
, Li nda a te pana i t  from the same p la te w i t h  B e n .  ' n a k i g s a b u t s i va sa i y a n g a s awa mah i t u n g u d sa pagb a l i g y a q s a i l a n g ba l a y 
' H e  ta l k e d  to h i s  wife abo u t  s e l ling t he ir house . ' 
4 . 1 . 1 7 .  [ A  B N]  
In this  sub type the Benefact ive i s  an obligatory c a se . Two o f  t he 
verb s in this group are the fol lowing : 
1 i b r i
s u b r a 
' g i v e  someone fre e  use o f  something by paying fo r him 
or no t ob li ging him to pay ' 
' s e t  a s i de a b i t  of some t hing for someone ' g i l i b r i k u n i ya ug p l i t i  
, He paid for my fare .  ' 
4 . 1 . 1 8 .  [A  PR J 
There are a good number o f  inst anc es in Cebuano ( and mo st probabl y  
t h e  other Phil ippine language s also ) where verb s i n  t h i s  subtype d o  not 
appear in surface struct ure and the Produc t case get s  attached to the 
verbal affix . Th is phenomenon i s  di scussed in Chapter 2 .  
Some o f  t he verb s in this  subtype are the following : h i m u q l u t uq t u k u d 
'ma k e ,  aons trua t '  
' a o o k ' 
' bui ld ' 
4 . 2 .  N E UT RA L  V E R B S  
Verbs i n  this sec ond maj or type require t he Neutral case a s  the 
nuc lear case . Other cases that may accompany i t  are peripheral . There 
are a number of subtype s under the Neutral verb s type . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  STR I CTL Y NEUTRA L - [N] 
Only t he Neutral case i s  obligatory in this sub type . Some verbs 
which be long here are the following : 
a s l a y 
aw a s  
' sp La s h  up, for gra i n s  t o  bounce up ' 
' for Liq uid to b o i L ,  spi L L  over t he c o n tainer ' 
' fa L L  from a s t andi ng posi t i o n  w i t h  force ' 
' p o ur for t h  i n  Large quanti t i e s ' 
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b a l i n t u n g 
b u h a g a y  
b u k a d  ' for grains o r  beans  t o  expand and crack o p e n  when 
b u k a l 
b u l u q b u l uq 
b u r u t  
b u s wa k  
d a g m a q  
d i s ra s y a  
l a r a g  
p u  1 i n g  
s a n a y  
s a n g i t  
s i d l a k 
t i b u g u l  
t u s k i g  
u g d aw 
u l a h i  
n i b u r u t  a n g 
cooked ' 
' fo r  s ome t hing to boi L '  
' bubb L e ' 
' i nf L a t e ,  swe L L ' 
'for t h e  pod c o n taining gra i n  to open prior to t h e  
de v e Lopmen t  o f  t h e  grai n ' 
' s tumb Le  and fa L L '  
' me e t  an  accident ' 
' for L ea v e s  o r  fLowers to wi t h er and fa Z L '  
' have  a fore ign b ody i n  t he e y e ' 
' mu L t i p L y ,  procrea t e ' 
' snag, ca tch ' 
, spark Le ' 
' be formed i n to Lump s ' 
, s ti ffen ' 
' burn down comp L e t e Ly to a s he s ' 
' b e  L a t e  for some thin g ' 
i y a n g n aw u n g  
' H i s  face swe L Led. ' 
4 . 2 . 2 .  PART L Y  AG ENTI VE - [ ( A )  N]  
The verb s  in this subtype may occur with  the Agent i ve . Thi s  type 
of verb inc lude s the fol lowing : 
b a d  b a d  
b a g t i n g 
b a l d a  
b a  1 i q 
b a n h aw 
b a s a q  
b u g t u q  
b u h i q  
b u h i q  
' un t i e ,  g e t  untied ' 
' ring,  mak e  s o m e t h i n g  ring ' 
' maim,  di s ab L e ' 
'break some t hing L ong ' 
'bring b a c k  to L i fe ' 
' w e t ' 
' for s tri ng, rope, e t c .  to break w i t h  a snap ' 
, s e t  fre e ' 
' come to L i fe ,  L i v e ' 
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b u n q u g  
k a t a g  
k u n h u d  
I u t a s 
p a s  u q  
p u s a q  
p u q  u 
s a ma d 
s u g u d  
s u n  u g  
t a n g k a s  
, brui s e  ' 
' spread, saa t t er out ' 
' reduae,  diminis h '  
' wear ' 
'injure by burning ' 
' arush 0 1'  squash some thing s oft ' 
' ex t ermi n a t e  a l l  thi ngs o f  a e r tain k i nd ' 
' wound ' 
' s tart,  begin some thing ' 
'b urn some t hi ng, b e  b urned ' 
'rip open a s eam ' 
n a b a l i q  a n g  i y a n g I i q u g  
' Hi s  n e a k  bro k e . ' 
4 . 2 . 3 .  [ N  L J  
Aside from the Neutral ,  this sub type also require s an obligatory 
Locat ive . The fo llowing verb s belong t o  this type : 
a b u ng 
b a l a b a g  
b a l i d b i d  
b a n a w  
d a g a y d a y  
d a g s a q  
d a l i g d i g  
d a  p a  t 
s a l a y 
u n g u t  
' l i e  aaro ss  a p a t h ' 
' li e  aaro ss  a pa th ' 
' tri a k l e  down i n  drop s ' 
' for li quids to spread over an area ' 
' flow i n  riv u l e t s ' 
'was hed ashore ' 
' tri a k l e  s l ow ly ' 
' for something to b e  in a on taa t w i th s ome t hing e Z se ' 
' for some thing t h a t  fe Z l  to b e  aaught a top some thing ' 
' g e t  s tuak ' 
n i q u n g u t  a n g  y a w i s a  y aw i h a n a n  
' The  key  s tuak i n  t he keyho le . ' 
4 . 2 . 4 .  [ N  G J  
Thi s  subtype require s a Goal i n  addition to t he Neutral . This i s  
exemplified by t he following verb s : 
b a n d a  
d a ng a t 
k a y l a p  
l a p u s  
' fo r  some t hing heavy t o  s tri k e  and bounae o ff ' 
' for som e t hing to happ e n  to someone ' 
' for some thi ng tha t l e a v e s  some sort o f  effe a t  to  
spread ' 
' p e n e tra te,  pi erae through the  oppo s i t e  side ' 
s a n g k u q  ' reaah a h e i g h t  o r  dis tana e ' 
n i d a n g a t  n g a d t u  n i l a  a n g t a b i q  
' The  go ssip reaahed them.  ' 
4 . 2 . 5 .  [N NO ] 
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Very few verb s be long in this  category . The obligatory cases  are 
the Neutral and the Norm . The verb s in the acc ompanying lexic on which 
belong in this sub type are  the following : 
l a b a w  
l a p a w  
1 i wa t 
' j u t  o u t  higher o r  � onger t han some t h i ng ' 
' go above o r  b ey o nd s om e t hing ' 
' take after some one ' 
n i  1 i wa t  s a  i n a h a n  a n g  b e t a q  
' Th e  a h i �d took after t h e  mo t h e r .  ' 
4 . 3 .  E X P E R I E NT I A L  V E R B S  
Expe rient ial verb s take the Experiential case a s  a nuc lear c a se . 
Other c a s e s  may o c cur but as peripheral cases . There are a few sub­
types within this maj or verb t ype . 
4 . 3 . 1 .  [ E ]  
The only obligatory case  i n  this  sub type i s  t he Experient ial . The 
fol lowing verb s belong to this  sub t ype : 
g u t u m  
h i  1 a b  
h i mu t a n g 
k u r a t  
k u y a p  
k u y aw 
p u l a  
p u y  p u y  
s a p u t  
s i 1 u q  
' b e  hungry ' 
'fe e �  a s harp s e nsa t ion on t h e  pi t o f  t he s tomaah due 
to hunger ' 
' b e  i n  peaae ' 
'be  s ta r t �ed, frigh t e ne d ' 
' fai n t ' 
' fee � s aared, frightened ' 
'b � u s h ' 
' for t h e  musa � e s  to b e aome weak from fa t i gue or 
nervo usne s s ' 
' b e  i n  a bad mood ' 
' have hurt fee �i ngs ' 
g i g u t um a k u  
' I 'm hungry . ' 
4 . 3 . 2 . [ E  N ]  
Aside from t h e  Experiential t h i s  subtype a l s o  requires a Neutral . 
Verb s in t hi s  subtype include t he fol lowing : 
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a n g a y  
i 1 a 
k a ma q u  
l a w a y  
ma n a m k u m  
m i n g aw 
' l i k e  some t hing s u i tab le  to one ' s  tas te ' 
' recogni s e ' 
' know how to do some t hing ' 
' fe e l  very de s i ro u s  o f  some t hing ' 
' dev e l op a cravi ng for something in e a r l y  pregnancy ' 
' fe e l  home s i c k ,  mi s s  someone ' 
s i n a ' b e  e nvious ' 
n a s i na k a  s a  i y a n g  p a g k a gwa pa 
, You are e nv i o u s  of her b e a u ty . ' 
4 . 3 . 3 .  [ E  G J  
The Experiential may also occur with the Goal . Verb s o f  this sub­
t ype are exempli fied by the following : 
h i g u g ma 
i b u g  
p a m a t i q  
t a n q a w  
, love ' 
' fe e l  an a ttrac tion for some thing ' 
' hear ' 
, l o o k ' 
n a h i g u g ma s i y a  s a  t i g u l a n g 
' She  l o v e s  the  o l d  man . ' 
4 . 3 . 4 . [ E  R J  
The Re ferential is  the other obligatory c a s e  in t his subtype . The 
verbs in this group include the fo llowing : 
b a s u l  
d a h u m  
d a m g u  
h i b u l u n g  
h i n a m  
h i n um d u m  
ma t i k u d  
t i ma q a n  
t i n g a l a  
'repent,  regre t having done some thi n g ' 
' hope, expe c t  s omething ' 
' dream ' 
' b e  s urpr i s ed, bewi ldered ' 
' b e  e ager, i n t e n s e ly de sirous ' 
'rememb e r ' 
' no tice,  b e  aware o f ' 
' rememb er, take no te  o f  s ome thing ' 
' b e  s urpri sed, mys ti fi e d ' 
n a g b a s u l  s i y a s a  i y a n g  pa g k a t a p u l a n 
'He  regre t ted h i s  l a z i n e s s . '  
4 . 3 . 5 .  [ (  A J E J  
This group o f  Experient ial verbs admit an optional Agent ive . Some 
o f  these verbs are the fol lowing : 
h a d l u k 
i n g  i t  I i p a y  
' scare, fri gh ten someon e ' 
' di sapp o i n t  someone ' 
'ma k e  some o ne happy ' 
g i h a d l u k n i y a a n g  ma n g a  k a w a t a n  
' He fri gh tened t h e  t h i e ve s .  ' 
4 . 4 .  M E T E O R O L O G I C A L  V E R B S  
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Met eorological verbs  expr e s s  condit ions pert aining t o  weather and 
c l imat e .  These verbs d o  not demand obl igatory c a s e s  but may al low t he 
Lo cative or the Cause t o  oc cur . The fol lowing are me t eorological 
verb s : 
b a g y u  ' storm ' 
b a h a q  , fl ood ' 
d a g q u m  ' b e  overcas t '  
d a l u g d u g ' thunde r ' 
k i d l a t  ' l i g h t ni ng ' I i n ug , e arthqua k e ' 
l i t  i q ' li g h t ning ' 1 u n  u p  'fZood ' 
u l a n ' ra i n ' 
n a g b a g y u  s a  S a m a r 
, Th ere ' s  a s torm i n  Samar . ' 

CHAPTER 5 
T RAN SFORMAT I ON S  
5 . 0 .  P R E L I M I NA R Y  STAT E M E N T  
The string that c ome s o u t  after t he op erat ion o f  t he phrase struc ­
ture rules may not yet c orrespond to the sur face grammatical form . In 
such a case , trans formational rules s hould apply t o  delete , permute ,  
sub stitute  or adj o in const ituent s . 
The trans format ions discus sed in this  c hapt er are only some o f  those 
needed in the derivation of the  Cebuano sentenc e . Since this  paper 
does not att empt t o  ac c ount for a c omplete  Cebuano syntax , t he tran s ­
format ions pre sented here are only t hose t hat are dire c t l y  c oncerned 
with the derivat ion of the Cebuano affixed verb . 
The trans format ional rul es are e xpre s s ed in s tatements rather t han 
in mathemat ical formul ations for the sake of uni formity , i . e .  while 
some rules lend t hemse lves to a mathematical formulat ion ,  o t hers do 
not . The trans formational rules in t his paper are therefore given 
discursively . 
5 . 1 .  D E TO P I CA L I SA T I O N 
A Cebuano surface sentence almo st always c ontains a subj e c t  whi c h  
refle c t s  a n  underlying topic . Thi s  i s  a general rule . Howeve r ,  one 
finds a few s ent ence types that do not exhib it subj e ct s . This phen­
omenon may b e  explained by one of the  fol lowing p o s s ib ilit ie s .  First , 
the ac t ant t hat is marked as topic in the under lying struc ture was 
deleted by a t rans format ional rule . Second , the c onst ituent c ho s en as 
underly ing topic underwent a detopicalisation proce s s . Third , the 
t op ic al i sation rule did not apply . 
In this  paper the first and t he sec ond p o s s i b i l i t i e s  are t aken as 
plausib l e  explanat ions . The first pos s ib i l it y  i s  d i s c u s s ed at l ength 
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in 5 . 4 . t here fore nothing more about i t  will be said i n  this s e c t io n .  
The s e c ond p o s s ibility , rather than the third , i s  c ho s en t o  ac c ount 
for the ab s ence of the surface subj e c t  in Exc lamat ive s ent ence s  and in 
sent enc e s  who s e  verb take s on t he +recent aspe c t . The reason for the 
pre ference of the second to the third i s  t o  allow t he base rul e s  t o  
remain c onte xt -fre e . 
There are two instanc e s  in Cebuano when a c onstituent undergoe s  
detopicalisation . One i s  when the Modality c onstituent dominates  the 
c onst ituent Exclamat ive . l When this happens the sentence is  cal led an 
exc l amat ive s entenc e .  In the analy s i s  pre s ented here exclamative s en­
tences  are limited to those whose verb node s are filled by adj e c t ives 
( i . e .  state verb s )  and which may or may not be acc ompanied b y  c l i t i c s  
such a s  a y  o r  h i s u s ,  which are usually assoc iated w i t h  exclamat ive 
s ent enc e s .  In other word s , s ent enc e s  which are acc ompanied by these  
c lit i c s  but  who s e  verb nodes are not  filled by adj e c t ive s are considered 
dec larative , not exc lamat ive . In this analysis there fore , only ( 1 ) 
i s  Exc l amat ive ; ( 2 ) i s  not . ( 1 ) h i l a b i h a n  k a d a k u q  s a  i l a ng b a l a y 
' How b ig the i r  h o u s e  i s ! ' ( 2 ) h i s u s  na h u l u g a n g  b a t a q  
' J e s u s ,  the ahi Z d  fe n ! ' 
The sec ond instance o f  det opicalisat ion o c c ur s  when +recent i s  a 2 c onstituent under Aspec t .  The surfac e  realisat ion o f  this  type o f  
aspe c t  i s  m a q u  p a  plus the nominali sed form o f  t he whole prop o s i t io n .  ( 3 ) m a q u  p a y  ( p a  + a n g ) p a g q a b u t  s a  ma n g a  b i s i t a 
' The gue s t s  have jus t arri v e d .  ' ( 4 ) * ma q u  p a y  p a g ka h i n u g  a n g  s a g i n g 
' The bananas have j u s t  ripened.  ' 
lThis phenomenon is also found in Tagalog .  Note that the following sentences do not 
contain surface subjec ts . 
( a )  ang ganda nang babaqe 
'How beautifUZ  the woman is ! ' 
( b )  ang i n i t  nang sabaw 
'How hot the soup is ! ' 
2This i s  also found in Tagalog . 
( a )  ka ra ra t i ng l ang nang manga bataq 
'The ahiZdren have just arrived. ' 
( b )  kamamatay l ang nang asawa n i ya 
'His wife/Her husband has just died. ' 
Tl - Detopicalis ation 
The actant marked +Topic b e c omes -Topic when the c onstituents  
Exc lamat ive or +rec ent are found under Modalit y .  
5 . 2 .  N OM I NA L I S AT I O N  
This trans formation fol lows the detopicali sat ion tran s format ion . 
The following sentence s  show t he result o f  t his trans formation . 
( S a )  g i h a t a g a n  n i y a A N G  B A TA Q  u g  kwa r t a 
, He gave t h e  chi  l d  money . ' 
( Sb ) a n g  p a g h a t a g  n i y a S A  B A TAQ u g  kwa r t a 
'His  gi v i ng money to the c h i Z d .  ' 
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The underlying topicali sed act ant whic h underwent detopicalisat ion i s  
accompanied by the surface marker s a / k a n g and never by u g . The former 
are +de finite ; the latter is  -de finite . Not e  t he following s entenc e s :  
( 6a )  g i h a t a g  n i y a s a  b a t a q  A N G  KWA RTA 
' He gave the money to the chi Z d . ' 
( 6b )  a n g  p a g h a t a g  n i y a s a  b a t a q  SA KWA R TA 
, Hi s g i v i ng t h e  money to t h e  chi Z d .  ' 
( 7a )  g i b u n u q  n i y a u g  b a t u  S I  P I LA R  
' He threw the s tone a t  Pi Z a r .  ' 
( 7b )  a n g p a g b u n u q  n i y a u g  b a t u  KA N G  P I LA R  
' Hi s  throwing a .'l tone a t  Pi Z a r .  ' 
( 8a )  g i b u n u q  n i y a A N G  B A T U  k a n g  P i l a r  
' He threw the  s tone a t  Pi lar . I 
( 8b )  a n g  p a g b u n u q n i y a S A  B A T U  k a n g  P i l a r  
' Hi s  t hrowi ng the s to ne a t  Pi l a r . ' 
( 7b )  i s  the c orrec t  nominalised form o f  ( 7a )  and ( 8b )  i s  t he corre c t  
nominali sed form o f  ( 8a ) . 
T2 - Nominali sation 
The prop o s it i onal s tring b e c ome s a ng p a g - plus the rest o f  t he 
proposit ional string it s el f .  
5 . 3 .  I D E NT I CA L  T E MP O RA L  N O D E  D E L E T I O N 
Temporal node refers to the Aspect and Tense node s .  When the s en­
t ence exhi b i t s  embedding , the  higher and the lower Ss may cho o s e  dif­
ferent t emporal node s ,  i . e .  the higher S may c hoo s e  t ense and the lower 
S may c hoo s e  aspec t , the higher S may choose aspe c t  whi l e  t he lower S 
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may cho o s e  tens e ,  o r  b oth the higher and l ower S s  may choose t ense  or 
aspec t . When the latt er two opt i ons happen , the s e c ond t ense or aspec t 
node , as the case  may be , i s  deleted . The fo l lowing sentenc e s  illus­
trate  these four options . 
tense-aspe c t  
( a )  G U S T U k u n g MU H I LA K 
-past -compl eted 
-begun 
' I  want to cry . ' ( see ( 1 2 ) for tree ) 
aspec t -t ens e 
( b )  N I Q I N G U N  s i y a n g a  G WA P A  ka  
+compl et ed -past 
'He said t h a t  you are beautifu L ' 
aspec t-aspect 
( c )  n a g pa h i m u q  s i y a  u g  b a l a y pa r a  k a n g  B e n  ( with underlying verb CAUSE ) 
' He had a hous e made for B e n .  ' ( s ee ( 1 0 )  for tre e ) 
tense-tense 
( d )  G U S T U  k u g  B U G NAW n g a  t u b i g  
-pa3t -past 
The following s entence i s  shown t o  have the phrase struc ture tree 
of ( 1 0 ) . 
( 9 )  n a g pa h i m u q  s i y a u g  b a l a y p a r a  k a n g B e n  
, H e  had a h o u s e  made for B e n .  ' 
( 1 0 )  S 
Mod 





[A N B J  
+A 
.I s l y a 
T3 - Identical Temporal Node De letion 
+N +B 
� I 
i t en 
Mod Prop 
I �  
Asp V +N +PR I I I I 
+Perf h i m u q  someone b a l a y I [A PRJ 
-rec ent 
Del e t e  the temporal node o f  the lower S when it is the s ame as the 
t emporal node of the higher S .  
5 . 4 .  I D E NT I CA L  ACTA N T  D E L E T I O N  
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When t wo act ants have t he same re ferent , t h e  second actant i s  either 
reflexivi sed or deleted . Not i c e  how the lower s i v a  in ( 1 2 ) has been 
deleted as shown in ( ll ) . « 12 ) i s  an abbreviated tree . )  ( 11 ) g u s t u  s i y a n g  m u h i l a k 
' She L i k e s  to cry . ' ( 1 2 ) S 
�� Mod Prop 
 
V +E +N 
I I � 
i t  S g u s t u  s i v a 
[E N J � Mod Prop 
� 
V +A I I 
h i l a k s i v a [ A J 
This rule a l s o  app lies  to ac tant s t hat fulfil t he same ro le s .  
Not i c e  that the sec ond oc currence o f  F i d e l  in ( 14 ) has been deleted 
as shown in ( 1 3 ) . ( 1 3 ) g i b a l i g y a q  n i  F i d e l  a n g  i y a n g  k a r a b aw k a n g  I s l a o 
' Fi de L so Ld h i s  carabao t o  Is Lao . ' ( 14 ) S 
V +A +SO +SO +A +G I I 
s e U  
I 
F i d e I I F i d e I I s l a o I Ka r a b aw [A SO G NJ 
The fo llowing Cebuano sentence s  have t he s ame under lying structure . 
( 1 5 )  ma q a y u n g  i h i l a k 
' I  fe e L  L i k e  crying/want to cry . ' 
( 16 )  g u s t u  k u n g m u h i l a k 
' I  fe e L  L i k e  cryi ng/wan t to cry . ' 
These  s entence s  share ( 17 ) as underlying structure . 
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( 1 7 ) s 
� Mod  
V +E +N 
I I �� 
g u s t u  
[ E  N ]  
a k u  i t  S 
� Mod Prop � 
V +A I I 
h i  1 a k  
[ A ]  
a k u  
( 1 6 ) i s  arrived at after the lower a k u  has been deleted b y  the Ident i c al 
Actant De letion rule , be ing ident ical to the Experiental a k u  o f  t he 
higher s .  ( 1 5 ) however , went through more trans formation s ,  and i s , 
there fore , more distant from the underlying structure than ( 1 6 ) i s .  
What happened in ( 1 5 ) may b e  explained a s  fo llows . In the s e c ond 
lexical pass or lexical pick-up , the speaker cho s e  ma q a y u  in place o f  
g u s t u .  Thi s triggers off  a t rans format ional proc e s s  which automat ically 
c hoo s e s  i - a s  the prefix for the lower V .  Lat e r ,  the Experient ial a k u  
i s  deleted b y  anot her rule . ( 1 5 ) and other sentenc e s  who s e  verb is ma q a y u  must be interp re ted 
as re ferring to the speaker only and no t to  another person . That i s , ( 18 ) i s  anomalous when meant to refer to a person oth er t han the speaker . ( 18 ) * m a q a y u n g  i h i l a k 
'She fee � s  l i k e  cry ing/wan t s  to cry . ' 
It i s  also intere st ing t o  note t hat ( 15 )  does not allow other a s pe c t s  
exc ept -perfe c t i ve ,  +begun . ( 1 9 )  and ( 20 )  are not grammatical s entenc e s  
i n  Cebuano . 
( 1 9 )  * m a q a y u n g  i h i l a k k a g a h a p u n  
, I fe � t  l i k e  cryi ng/wanted t o  cry y e s t erday . ' 
( 2 0 )  * m a q a y u n g  i h i l a k u g m a q  
' I  wi � �  fe e �  l i k e  cry ing/wan t t o  Cl'y tomorrow . ' 
To expre s s  ( 1 9 )  grammat i cally one says either ( 21 )  or ( 2 2 ) . 
( 21 )  k a h i l a k u n  k u  k a g a h a p u n  
' I  fe � t  l i k e  cryi ng/wanted to cry y e s terday . ' 
( 2 2 )  g u s t u  k u n g  m u h i l a k k a g a h a p u n  
' I  fe l t  � i k e  cryi ng/wa n ted to cry y e s terday . ' 
There i s  no -perfe c t ive , -begun equivalent o f  ( 21 ) . 
( 2 3 )  * k a h  i 1 a k u n  k u  u g m a q  
, I wi l l  fee l  l i k e  cryi ng/wan t t o  cry tomorrow . ' 
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The d i c t i onary will  c ontain several entri es m a q a y u . One o f  these 
means 'good ' as wil l b e  s een in ( 3 0 ) . Another means ' to fe e l  l i k e  
do ing s ome thing or to w a n t  to d o  some thing ' .  I t  i s  in this latter 
meaning t hat m a q a y u  i s  synonymous with g u s t u  and never appears wit h a 
sub j e c t  in surface structure . 
( 2 4 )  * ma q a y u n g i k a q u n  A N G  M A N G GA 
' T  wan t t o  e a t  mang o e s/a mango . ' 
( 2 5 )  m a q a y u n g  i k a q u n  u g / s a  m a n g g a  
' I  wan t to  e a t  mangoe s/the  mango . 
( 26 )  * m a q a y u n g i q i n u m  A N G  G A T A S  
, I w a n t  to  drink m i  l k .  ' 
( 2 7 )  m a q a y u n g  i q i n um u g / s a g a t a s  
' I  want t o  dri nk mi l k / t he mi l k . ' 
When the second actant i s  needed for refle xivisat ion , it i s  not 
deleted but is replaced by the reflexive NP a n g  [ y a n g k a q u g a l i n q u n . 
Compare ( 28 )  and ( 2 9 ) . 
( 28 )  * g i d a y i g  n i  P e r l a 1 s i  P e r l a 1 
' pe r la 1 pra i s ed pe rla 2 . '  
( 2 9 )  g i d a y i g  n i  Pe r l a  a n g  i y a n g k a q u g a l i ng u n  
' Pe r l a  pra'i s ed herse l f .  ' 
T4 - I dentical Actant De le tion 
De lete the second occurrence of two co -re ferent ial ac tant s when it 
is not needed for refle xivisation . 
5 . 5 . U N S P E C I F I E D A C T A N T  D E L E T I O N 
Whenever the actant i s  unspe c i fied ( i . e .  t he speaker i s  not int ere sted 
in the ident ity o f  t he re ferent o f  the part icular actant ) ,  this  act ant 
is  deleted . In this paper the unsp e c i fi ed ac tant i s  symb o l i s ed as 
SOMEONE in the underlying tree s .  
( 3 0 )  n a g p a h i mu q  s i v a  u g  b a l a y pa ra  k a n g  B e n  
, He had a hou s e  made for Be n .  ' 
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( 3 1 ) 
( 3 2 ) 
( 34 )
Mod 
B +A I I 
CAUSE s i v a 
[ A  N B ]  
+N +B 
i�S BL 
 Mod Prop 
� 
V +A +PR 
h i  L q SOJONE b a ll a y  
[ A  PRJ 
m a q a y u n g  i p a n g l a b a  a n g  T i d e  
' Tide i s  good for was h i n g  a �o th e s . ' 
S 
� 
Mod Prop �� 
V +N 
m at y u  i�S 
[ N ]  � Mod Prop 
m a k a m a t a y  a n g TB  
� 
V +A +1  
I I I 
l a b a  SOMEONE T i d e 
[ A  N 1 ]  





[N C ]  
+N +C 
" t� I � S TB  
� Mod Prop 
� 
V +N I I 
ma t a y  SOMEONE 
[ N ]  
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T5 - Unspecif ied Actant Deletion 
Delete the actant dominating t he lexical item SOMEONE or SOMEWHERE . 
5 . 6 .  C A S E  C O P Y I N G T RA N S F O R MA T I O N  
The case  c opying transformation copies one o f  the cases  onto t he V 
node when the V node i s  fille d  b y  an ab stract verb or by an underlying 
verb that al lows i t s e l f  t o  be rep laced by an a c companying ac t ant . 
Sentence ( 3 1 )  for e xample has t he verb h i m u q  ' to mak e ' in underlying 
structure . In othe r  word s , the underlying structure o f  ( 3 6 )  i s  al so 
( 3 1 ) . 
( 3 6 )  n a g p a b a t a y s i y a p a r a  ka n g  B e n  
'He had a hous e  made for B e n .  ' 
This means t hat 
( 3 0 )  n a g p a h i m u q  s i y a u g  b a t a y p a r a  k a n g  B e n  
'He  had a house  made for Be n .  ' 
and ( 36)  are synonymous . The di fference i s  t hat while ( 3 6 )  rep laced t he 
verb with the accompanying Product c as e ,  ( 3 0 )  did not . The following 
tree shows the result of the appli cation of t his trans formation on ( 36 ) . 




[A  N B J 
+A 
I 
s i y a 
+N +B 
. �  I � t  S Ben 
� Mod Prop � 
V +PR 
I I 
h i m u q  b a t a y 
[A PRJ 
I 
b a t a y 
T6 - Case Copying Transformation 
C opy the lexical real i sat ion of N ,  I ,  C ,  or PR ont o t he V node o f  
the same S i f  t h e  V i s  an ab stract verb or a replaceable verb . ( For 
a list of these verbs  see 2 . 6 . 2 .  and 2 . 6 . 3 . ) 
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5 . 7 .  O R I G I NA L  C A S E  D E L E T I O N  
The original case  i s  deleted after it has been copied onto t he V 
unl e s s  the node which dominates it is an S .  Thi s  means that the original 
b a l a y under t he PR node in ( 3 6 )  above is deleted be cause t hat 
not dominate an S .  On the othe r  hand , b a l a y in ( 3 9 )  doe s  not 
de leted because the PR node dominates an S .  
( 38 )  
( 3 9 )  
n a g p a b a l a y s i y a u g  d a k u n g b a l a y p a r a  k a n g  B e n  
' H e  had a b i g  h o u s e  made for B e n .  ' 
S 
� Mod Pro 




CAUSE s i ya 
.� -z- t  S Ben I 
[ A  N B ]  MO  
V +A +PR 
I I � 
h i m u q  SOMEONE i t  S 
node does 
ge t 
[A PR]  
d a k u q  n g a  b a l a y 
This t rans format ion also ac c ount s for the fol lowing sent enc e s .  ( 4 0 )  
underwent the t ransformation because I does not dominate an S ;  ( 4 1 )  
i s  ungrammatical be cause it did not undergo this t rans formation when 
it should ; ( 4 2 )  doe s not undergo the t ransformat ion because i t s  I 
dominates an S .  
( 4 0 )  g i g u n t i n g n i y a a n g p a p i l  
'He  c u t  the paper wi th  s c i s sors . ' 
( 4 1 )  * g i g u n t i n g n i y a a n g pa p i l s a  g u n t i n g 
'He  c u t  t h e  paper w i th the s c i s sors . ' 
( 4 2 )  g i g u n t i n g n i ya a n g  pa p i l s a  h a b u l  n g a  g u n t i ng 
' H e  c u t  the  paper wi t h  du l l  sci s s o r s . ' 
( 4 3 )  and ( 4 4 )  be low show the derivation o f  ( 4 2 ) . 
( 4 3 )  




v I p u t u l 
[ A  N 1 J  
S 
+A +N I I s i v a pa p i 1 
---------------Mod Prop 
V +A +N I I I p u t u l s i va pap i 1 
[A N 1 J  
I g u n t i n g 
T7 - Original Case De le tion 
+I 
i��S 
� h a b u l ng a g u n t i n g 
+1 
i�S 
 h a b u l ng a g u n t i n g 
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De l e t e  any o f  the node s N ,  I ,  G o r  P R  which has been c op ied onto t he 
V node o f  the same S unl e s s  it dominates an S .  
5 . 8 .  I N ST R U M E NTA L - P A R T I T I V E D E L E T I O N 
When an Inst rument al ac tant i s  at the s ame t ime a body-part o f  the 
Agent and is  normally assoc iated with the  ac c ompl i shment o f  the ac t ion 
expr es s ed by t he verb , i t  is del e t ed unless  the node under which it 
c omes dominate s  an S .  Some o f  t he ve rb s t hat need t he 1nst rumenta l ­
Partit ive are t h e  fol lowing . No tice  that these verbs are acc ompanied 
by what Inay be c ategori s ed as ' inal ienable p o s s e s s i on s ' fol l owing 
Fillmore 1 9 68a . d a g p i q ha l u k ka b 1 i t  k i d h a t k u h i t  k u s i q  l a ma n u p a t i d s a g pa q s i mh u t s um b a g t i l a p 
' s l ap l i gh t ly (wi th t h e  pa lm of the  hand) ' 
' k i s s  (wi th the  l i p s ) ' 
' to u c h  someone w i t h  a cur l ing fi nger ' 
' w i nk ( w i t h  t he e y e s ) ' 
' touch someone or something w i t h  a cur l i ng fi nger ' 
'pinch (wi th t h e  fing e r s )  , 
' s hake hands w i t h  someo ne ' 
' ki c k  (wi t h  the  foo t ) ' 
' s lap (wi th  t h e  p a l m  of the  hand) ' 
' s me l l  (wi th  t he n o s e ) ' 
' b ox (wi th  the  fi s t )  , 
' l i c k  ( w i t h  t h e  tongu e ) ' . 
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The trees  following ( 4 5 )  show t he derivation o f  ( 4 5 )  and t he result 
of the Ins trumental -Part it ive De letion Tran sformation . 
( 4 5 )  g i p a t i ra n n i ya a n g ma s i t i r a 
' He k i c k e d  t h e  fZower p o t .  ' 
( 4 6 ) 
( 4 7 )  
V +A +N 
I I I pa t i d s i v a ma s i t i r a [A N I=PT] 
S 
MO� 
V +A +N I I I p a t i d s i va ma s i t i ra 
[A N I = PT ]  
+ I  
+PT 
. 1 .  t I q I 1 
The Instrumental -Part itive De let ion Trans formation does  not app ly 
on ( 4 8 )  b ecauGe t he I=PT node is  an S .  
( 4 8 )  
( 4 9 )  
g i pa t i r a n n i y a an g mas i t i r a s a i ya n g wa l a ng t i q i l  
' H e  k i c k ed the fZower p o t  w i th h i s  Zeft foo t .  ' 
S 
-------� Mod Pro 
V I p a t i d 
[A N I=PT]  
+A I s i v a 
+N 





S � wa l a ng a t i q i l 
T8 - I nstrumental-Parti tive De letion 
De le t e  t he Instrumental actant when it is at t he same t ime a body­
part of the Agent and is  a part o f  the lexical meaning of the verb , 
i . e .  i t  i s  normally assoc iated with the ac c omplishment o f  the action 
e xpre s sed by the verb, unl e s s  it dominates an S .  
5 . 9 .  V RA I S I NG 
The V in the embedded sentence i s  rai sed to the right o f  t he V in 
the higher S when the verb in the higher S is CAUS E ,  TU G U T . This 
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trans formation consequent ly erases t h e  lower S node and rais e s  t he 
lower ac tant s t o  the higher S .  The appl i c at ion i s  i l l ustrated by t he 
derivat ion o f  ( 5 0 )  below . 
( 5 0 )  
( 51 )  
g i pa h u l am k u s i ya u g 1 i b r u 
, I l e n t  h i m  ( a l lowed to borrow ) a b oo k .  ' 
� rllod Prop 
 
V +A +G +N I I I � 
T U G U T  a k u s i y a i t  S 
[ A G N J  Mod Pr 
V +A I I h u l am s i y a 
[ A  SO G N J 
+SO +G I I a k u s i ya 
+N I 
1 i b ru 
The Identical Actant De let ion applies  o n  t he lower S t o  delete the 
second occurrence o f  s i y a . The result ing tree i s :  
( 5 2 )  S 
� Mod Pro 
V +A 
I I 
T U G U T  a k u 
[A G N J 
+G I s i y a 
+N 
i t� 
 Mod Prop 
. . . � 
V +A +SO +N I I I I h u l am s i y a a k u l i b r u 
[ A SO G N J 
There remains two s i y a ' s in the s entence - one in t he l ower S and 
another one on the highe r S .  The Ident ical  Act ant De let ion Trans form­
ation app lies again to delete the s econd o c c urrence of s i ya ,  i . e .  t he s i y a in the lower S .  The result ing t ree is ( 5 3 )  b e l o w .  
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( 5 3 )  S 
� Mod Pro 
V 
I 
T U G U T  
[ A  G N J  
+A 
I a k u 
+c 
I s i va 
+N � 
i t  S 
� Mod � 
V +SO +N 
I I I h u l am ak u 
[ A  S O  G N J  
J i b r u 
The Identical Actant De letion has t o  apply once more t o  dele t e  the 
second occurrence o f  a k u in the s entence . The tree now becomes : 
( 54 )  S � 
Mod Prop 
V +A I I 
T U G U T  a k u 
[ A  G N J  
s i va 
+N 
i0s 
� Mod � 
V +N 
I I h u J am J i b r u 
[ A  SO G N J  
T U G U T  does not c ome out i n  surface structure i n  order t o  arrive at 
( 5 0 ) . I f  it doe s , t he V Rai s ing Transformat ion will not operat e as 
shown b y  the fol lowing s ent ences : 
( 55 )  g i t u g u t a n ku s i va nga mu h u J am ug 1 i b r u ( ka n a k u q ) 
' I  a l lowed him t o  b o rrow a b o o k  (from me ) .  I 
( 5 6 )  n i t u g u t ak u ng a mu h u J am s i va ug J i b r u ( ka na k u q ) 
I I a l l owed him to b orrow a b o o k  (from m e ) . I 
The app lic at ion o f  the V Rai s ing Transformat ion on ( 5 4 )  re sul t s  in 
( 5 7 )  . 
( 5 7 )  S 
� Mod Prop 
V +A 
[:u� 
p a h u l am a k u 
[ A  SO G N ]  
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s i v a 1 i b r u 
To give another illustrat ion o f  the effe c t  o f  t he V Rai s ing Tran s ­
formation , ( 3 6 )  and ( 3 7 )  are recalled here . ( 3 7 )  i s  t he deep s truc ture 
of ( 3 6 ) . 
( 3 6 )  n a g p a b a l a y s i va ug da k u n g b a l a y pa ra ka n g Be n . 
' He had a b i g  house made for Be n .  ' 
S 
� Mod Prop 
V +A +N +B 
I I 
CAUSE s i v a i�S BL 
[A N B ]  
M OP � 
V +A +PR 
I I � h i m u q SOMEONE i t  S 
[A PR]  d a k u q ng a ba l a y 
After all  the ne c e s s ary trans formations have taken place , including 
the V Rai s ing Transformat ion , the r�sulting surface structure is ( 5 8 ) . 







n a g 
S 
V 
CAU� U q 
pa ba l a y 
+A 
I s i v a 
Pro 
+ +PR 
� p a ra ka n g Ben I S 
� d a k u q ng a ba l a y 
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T9 - V Rais ing Trans formation 
Rai s e  the V of the lower S to t he right of the V of t he higher S 
when the higher V i s  CAUSE or T U G U T .  
5 . 1 0 .  P L U RA L  C O P Y I NG 
The working model followed in this  paper as sume s t hat t he noun is  
the ini t ial source o f  the plurality t rans formation . This is  indicated 
as the feature [ +plural ] under the noun . A c opying trans format ion 
c op i e s  this feature under the V so t hat when the V surfaces i t  is 
infle cted with ma N - in the case o f  non-state verb s o r  with - g - in the 
case  of a small numb er of state verb s . This t rans formation is opt ional 
for non-state verb s , obl igatory for a small set of s tate verbs and un­
ne c e s sary for the rest of the state verb s . Note the following sentence s :  
( 5 9 )  m u l a kaw/ma n g l a kaw s i l a ugmaq 
' They wi l l  l e a v e  tomorrow . ' 
( 6 0 )  g a gma y pa an g i l a ng man g a ba t a q 
' Their c:hi l dren are s ti l l  sma l l. .  ' 
( 61 )  l i m p y u a n g ma n g a ka r s a d a sa Maka t i 
, The s tre e ts i n  Mak a t i  are c le a n .  ' 
The small set  o f  state verb s t hat obligatorily take t he plural 
c opying trans formation are t he fo llowing : d a k uq d a g k uq ' b i g ' d uqu 1 d u gq u l ' near ' g a m a y ga g ma y ' sma l l ' m a b aw mag b aw ' s h a l  low ' m u b u q mug b u q ' s hort ' l a l um 1 a g l um 'deep ' 1 a pa d l a g pa d ' wide ' l a y u q l a g y u q 'far ' t a q a s ta g q a s ' ta l l ' 
The fo llowing s entences  illustrate t he use o f  some o f  t hese verb s : 
( 62 a )  d a q u g a n g ba l a y 
' Th e  h o u s e  i s  b i g .  ' 
( 6 2b ) d a g k uq a n g ma n g a ba l a y n i q a n a n g ka l y i h a 
, Th e h o u s e s  on that  s tre e t  are b i g .  ' 
( 6 3 a )  d uq u l s a s i mb a h a n an g amu n g ba l a y 
' Our hous e i s  near the  churc h .  ' 
l 
( 6 3b ) d u g q u l a ng ma n ga ba l a y s a Man i l a 
' The hous e s  i n  Mani l a  are e lo se to eaeh o ther . ' 
( 64 a )  l a p ad an g ka r s a d a 
' The  s t re e t  i s  wide . ' 
( 64 b ) l a g pa d ug da h u n an g kamu t i 
' The eamo te  has wide leave s . ' 
( 65 a )  t a q a s a n g s i n i n a q sa ba b a y i 
' The  woman ' s  dre s s  i s  long . ' 
( 65b ) t a g q a s an g ma nga s i n i na q s a man g a ba ba y i k a r u n 
' Women ' s  dre s s e s  nowadays are long . ' 
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The verb copies t he [ +p lural ] feature from t he Agentive and t he 
Neutral actant s . Verb s t hat require only t he Agentive ( i . e .  o ther 
actant s may be present but t he Neut ral is absent ) copy this feature 
from t he Agentive . Verbs that require only t he Neutral , like t he state 
verb s enumerated above , c opy the feature from t he Neutral . When both 
the Agent ive and the Neutral are present , the verb copies the feature 
from the Neutral . Other p lural actan t s  do not affec t  the verb in t he 
same way . The following sentenc e s  illustrate t his . 
( 6 6a ) * m u g b u q a n g an a k s a man g a Rey e s 
' The ehi ld o f  the  Re y e s e s  are s hor t .  ' 
( 6 6 b )  m u g b u q a ng ma n ga an a k sa man g a Reye s 
' The  e hi l dren o f  t h e  Re y e s e s  are s ho r t .  ' ( 6 7a ) * g i pa n g a q u n nam uq an g us a ka sa g i n g 
' We a te the (one ) banan a .  ' 
( 67b ) g i p a n g a q u n namu q an g (ma n g a ) sa g i n g sa l am i s a 
' We a t e  t h e  bananas o n  t h e  tab l e . '  
( 6 7 c ) g i t a b a n g a n namuq ka q u n a n g us a ka b uq u k s a g i ng ( t a b a n g ' he lp ' )  
' We a l l  he lped i n  e a t i n g  t he ( o n e )  banana . ' 
T10 - P lural Copying Trans formation 
Copy [ +plural J fe ature of A onto the V node when t he V has t he case  
frame [ A J , and o f  N when t he V has  t he case frame [ N] or [A  NJ . 
5 . 1 1 .  S O M E  P RO B L E MS 
In 5 . 4 .  a problem was brought up c oncerning t he dele t ion o f  t he 
Experiential actant in t he underlying structure o f  t he surface string 
of sentence s  like m a q a y u n g i h i I a k and o t her sentenc.e s o f  the s ame struc ­
ture . At this  point it i s  not yet clear t o  t he writer why t he delet ion 
t akes place . 
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Another problem c oncerning transformat ions in Cebuano h a s  t o  do w it h  
t h e  analys i s  o f  ( 6 8 ) , who se underlying st ruc ture i s  pre sented in ( 6 9 ) . ( 68 ) h u s t u na n g i q a d t u ka r u n 
' It i s  time t o  go . ' ( 6 9 ) 
Mod 
� 
Tense Topi c  Clitic 
I I I 
-past +N +Perf 
S 
v 
I h u s t u 
[ N  TM J 




P . " . h ::�:
p I �  
Asp Top V +A +G 
I I I I I 
m u -
a d t u 





( 7 0 ) h u s t u na a ng pa n a h u n g pa ra muq a d t u s i X s a Y 
lit : ' Ri g h t  i s  t h e  time for X to go to Y .  ' 
X and Y ( or SOMEONE and SOMEWHERE ) o f  the embedded S are de l e t ed by 
the Unspe c i fied Ac tant Del e t ion Transformation . The p re sence o f  h u s t u 
( like m aq a y u ) invalidates the choice o f  m u - and dictates the c ho i c e  o f  i - ins t e ad as the prefix for the l ower V .  This l eaves one problem : 
How doe s pa n a h u n got de leted? In o ther words , what c onditions e x i s t  t o  
mo tivate t h e  dele tion of pa n a h u n ? 
One p o s s ib i l ity that may b e  o ffered a s  an explanat ion o f  this phen­
omenon is that s ince pa n a h u n ' time ' is implic i t ly c ontained in the 
meaning o f  h u s t u this  implied p a n a h u n is responsib le for the de letion 
of the e xplicit  occurrence of pa n a h u n . Thi s mean s the pa n a h u n c ontained 
in h u s t u deleted the pa n a h u n under +N . 
The two problems discussed in this s e c t io n ,  i . e .  the dele t ion o f  t he 
Experienti al in 5 . 4 .  and the deletion of pa n a h u n in ( 6 9 ) , have t o  b e  
acc ount ed for more sat i s factorily in a c omplete syntax o f  Cebuano . 
What are o ffered in this paper are j ust possible solut ions inasmuch as 
these problems are more syntac t i c  than morphological . 
6 . 0 .  P R E L I M I NA R Y  S T AT E ME NT 
CHAPTER 6 
CONCLUS I ONS 
This c hapter rounds up the di scussion in the first five chapters . 
It summarises the s igni ficant findings o f  the stud y ,  d i s c u s s e s  some 
problems met in the analy s i s , rai s e s  que stions c onc erning t he p o s s ib le 
place o f  morphology in the overa l l  framework o f  lingui stic  anal y s i s  and 
suggest s an area for future research . 
6 . 1 . O V E RV I E W 
Except for Bal lard ( 19 7 1 ) , othe r  studies undertaken on the morphology 
of the verb in the Philippine languages have cor.c entrated mainly on 
surface phenomena or on grammat i c al funct ions . S tudies  o f  this kind , 
however , leave a lot o f  things unexplained . 
According t o  Ball ard : 
To one . . .  who i s  work i ng i n  t h e  s eman t i c s o f  a Ph i l i pp i ne 
l a nguage , i t  b e c ome s r e a d i l y  appar e n t  t hat a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
t h e  gr amma t i c al func t i o n  o f  v e rb al a f f i xe s i s  only a par t i al 
d e s c r i pt i o n . Th e r e  i s  a l s o  a s e mant i c  func t i o n  t o  v e rb al 
a f f i xe s that r e qui r e s  d e s c r i p t i o n  i f  t h e  t o tal s c ope o f  v e rb 
morpho l o gy i s  t o  b e  s e e n .  ( 1 9 7 1 : 18 1 )  
This study sought t o  find the s emant ic reasons that d i c t ate surface 
verbal affixation . One out st anding re sult of t he study is the disc overy 
that verbal affixat ion is rule -governed and t hat s eman t i c s  defines t he 
well-formedne ss o f  the surface verbal form . 
Case Grammar was the model c ho sen for t he anal y s i s . A number of 
reasons mot ivated this choice . One was that : "Case Grammar allows the 
inc orporation o f  a large number of semant i c  construc t s  which have 
syntac tic  relevan c e "  ( Diller 1 9 7 1 : 1 06 ) . This implies t hat while t he 
model makes use  o f  semantic not ions , it does not rely solely o n  semantic 
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crit eria to an ext ent that it become s too ab stract and loses s i ght of 
syntac t i c  real isat ions . The o the r reason is  an arb it rary one . Its  
phrase s tructure rules  c ont ain the constituent Modality , which could 
be expanded t o  acc ount more e ffic iently for surface verbal affixat ion . 
This study adopts Fil lmore ' s  init ial rewrite rule o f  1 9 6 8 , i . e .  
S + Mod Prop . However , unl ike Fillmore 1 9 6 8 a  and 1 9 7 0 , it treats cases 
as feature s o f  lexical items ( specifically o f  the verb ) rather t han as 
categories in the phrase struc ture . Th is al lowed the analyst to ex­
c lude case  in the phrase structure . It i s  for this reason that t he 
phrase structure rules in the study include only one ru le t hat expands 
the Propos i t ion constituent although it contains a number of rules that 
expand the Modalit y c onst ituent . The lexi c o n ,  as conceived in this 
mode l ,  must indicat e  for each verb its  case frame . This in e ffec t  
claims that the case  frame " are propert ie s  o f  a format ive [ i . e .  the 
verb ] that are e s sential ly idio syncrat i c "  ( Chomsky 1 9 65 : 87 ) . The case 
frame s pe c i fies  t he obligatory and the opt ional cases  ( the cases 
indi cat ing the func t ions of the accompanying ac tant s )  t hat the verb 
allows to co-occur . 
Chapter 2 l i s t s  and describes the 21 cases t hat have been found to 
be ne c e s sary in the analys i s  o f  the approximately 1 , 4 0 0  verb s t hat 
c omprise the corpus of t he study . These cases determine the a ffix o f  
t he verb when they part i c ipate in topicali sation . As ide from c as e ,  
aspe c t  and spec ialisation also affe c t  t he affixat ion o f  the verb . All 
cases may partic ipate in topicalisat ion e xcept when certain c onstraint s 
prevent it . 
In this re searc h ,  the so-called Causat ive case i s  explained as an 
instance o f  the pre sence of a higher sentence containing the ab strac t 
verb CAUS E ,  which got lexicali sed in s urface structure as the prefix p a - . Other abstract verb s and a number of replaceable verb s had to be 
pos ited in order t o  e xplain inst anc es where t he surface verb e it her 
does not re fle c t  an underly ing verb or it s imply exhibit s a remnant in 
the form of an affix ( e . g .  h i n g - in h i n g u t u ( h i N + k u t u ) ' de louse ' ) .  
The ab stract and replaceable verb s po sit ed in this study are enumerated 
in Chapter 2 .  
Chapter 3 enumerates and discusses  the rules that have been form­
ali sed to account for the derivation of a Cebuano affixed verb . There 
are twe lve rul e s  given , dis cus sed and exemplified . 
Chapter 4 ,  which i s  a direct result o f  the analy s i s , presents a 
syntact i c -s emantic c lassi ficat ion o f  the verb s on t he basis  o f  t he ir 
c a s e  frames . Th is t ypology was undertaken to find out what verbs share 
syntac t ic-semantic c harac t eri s t i c s  and in what way s these verb s di ffer 
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from one another . The typology y ie lded four maj or types and s everal 
subtypes under the first t hree maj or type s ,  i . e .  under Agentive verb s , 
Neutral verb s and Experiential verb s .  
Chapter 5 d i s c u s s es t he trans format ions that have been found nec e s ­
sary i n  t h e  generat i on o f  grammat ical surface verb forms . Some trans­
format ions are obligatory and ot hers are not . These transformat ions 
app ly c y c l ic ally when the need for repeated appl i c at ion is c al led for . 
Some trans format ions apply only when another requi site  t rans format ion 
has already app lied . 
6 . 2 .  P RO B L E M S  I N  TH E A NA L Y S I S  
A number o f  problems were encount ered in the ana l y s i s  o f  t he verb s 
that const itut e t he c orpus . Some o f  t hese  have been di scussed el se­
where and t here fore will no l onger be discussed in this  s e c t ion . Two 
problems are pre sented here not only so t hat the reade r may be made 
aware o f  t hem but also so t hat they can be t aken as suggestions for 
future research .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  PROBL EMS I N  THE S PEC I A L I SATI ON R U L E  
The spec iali sat ion rule i s  not a fool-proof I'ule .  The following 
incons istenc ies  were disc overed with regard to this rule when app lied 
to some verb s . 
A .  Verbs which belong t o  the s ame s emantic domain and which affe c t  
t he N o r  E i n  t h e  s ame manner take different affixe s .  
k u s i q -u n ( DA )  'pinah ' l a t i g u t a h i q d i s p u g a s u n u g 
'whip ' 
' s ew ' 
, s e w  a hem ' 
'bu1'n ' p l a n s a ( with underlying verb g am i t ) ' i 1'on, p1'e ss  
a lo t h e s ' t i wa s I u t uq 
g u t u m 
ha l ug 
, fini s h ' 
' a o o k ' 
' b e  hung1'Y ' 
' emb1'aa e ,  hug ' 
I a m b u s b u n a l s u rs it a p a k d a q ub pa s a 
t i w a s l a pwa l a t a q k uyaw ku y a p ha l u k 
- a n ( lAB' )  
' s t 1'ik e  with  some t hi ng heavy ' 
' s t1'ike  w i t h  a a lub 01' whip ' 
, da1'n ' 
' p a ta h ' 
' s e t  on fi 1'e ' 
'p1' e s s  u n l a unde 1'ed a lo th e s  ' 
' gi v e  the  fini shing b low ' 
'b lanah ' 
' bo i l unti l t ende1" 
'fe e l s a a 1'ed, f1'igh tened ' 
, fai n t ' 
' k i s s ' 
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B .  DA and IAF - u n and - a n . a b 1 i am um a ba 1 i k b u 1 i t  b us l u t h i n um d um ka p u n l a k a d ma s a h i s i mh u t 
5 u n ud t a g uq uk a b w i t i k 
speciali sat ion neutrali sed in t he free alternat ion o f  
'open ' 
' take care of s omeone ' 
' re turn fo r s ome thing ' 
'cover comp le te l y  w i t h  vi s c i o u s  materi a l ' 
' ma k e  a ho le ' 
' remember ' 
'cas tra te ' 
' s t ep over some thing ' 
' ma s sage ' 
, sme I I  ' 
, fo now ' 
' h ide , p u t  away ' 
' o p e n ' 
' s trike s ome t h i ng w i t h  a f l i c k i ng mo t i o n ' 
C .  DA , IAF and P neutrali sed in the free choice o f  - u n , - a n o r  i - .  
5 i r a ' c l o s e  some thing, e sp e c i a l ly a w indow o r  door; c e a s e  
to  op era t e ' 
D .  D A  and P neutralised i n  t h e  free alternat ion o f  - u n and i - .  a nd a m a n u d ba l h i n b i l a k a q d a y u n t a k q u n t i k u ng k u n g 
' prepare some t hing ' 
' for some thing to b e  carried away by wa t e r  curr e n t ' 
' mo ve some thing ' 
' spread t h e  legs  whi l e  s i t ting ' 
' proc e e d  to carry s ome thing o u t ' 
' c los e t h e  mo u t h  or purse the  lips ' 
' c u r l  up the  l e g s ' 
However , t he problem verb s enumerated above comprise  only a smal l 
portion o f  the data - only 4 2  verb s out o f  the 8 2 0  verb s which t ake t he 
DA , IAF or P spe c ialisat ions . The writ er believes t hat t he problems 
involved in the analys is of the se verb s are not t oo s ignificant t o  in­
fluence the method or the results of t he analysi s .  Ballard ( 1 9 7 1 ) also  
met  this  s ame p rob lem - s ome o f  t he 3 0 0  verb s he  worked on did not  fit  
the c la s s i ficat ion scheme which he developed .  However , the writer 
bel ieves t hat there may exist other features t hat c onstrain these verb s 
t o  behave in t he manner t hat they do . 
The verb s l i sted above are marked ( ID) in t he ac companying lexicon 
t o  indicat e  that they pres ent discrepancies in their morphology and 
thei r s emant ic s .  
6 . 2 . 2 . THE PROB L EM C O N C E R N I N G  THE  S TATUS O F  THE EXPER I E N T I A L  CASE  
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The Experiential c a s e  w a s  one of t he cases  posit ed l a s t  in t he c ourse 
of the analy si s . The reason was t hat t here did not seem to be any need 
for it s ince it s func t ions s eemed to be handled very we ll by t he Neutral 
case . Howeve r ,  instance s  were found where there would be two N ' s  in 
one s entence ; in the Fil lmorean doc trine no second o c c urrence of a 
si ngle case  i s  al lowed in the s ame s imp le x .  This doctrine prohibit s 
AC l and AC 2 from belonging t o  the same case . 
( 1 )  n a s u k u q s i y a ( AC 1 ) s a man g a b i n a t u n a n ( AC 2 ) 
' She i s/was angry w i t h  t h e  mai ds . ' 
AC 2 is c le arly N ;  t here fore ACl could not be N also . I t  could not be 
Agent s ince it is  di fferent from AC 3 be low . 
( 2 ) g i k a s a b q a n n i y a ( AC 3 ) a n g ma n g a b i n a t u n a n ( AC 4 ) 
, She s c o l de d  t h e  maids . ' 
The verb in ( 2 ) , k a s a b a q , is an ac t ion verb ; i t  obligatorily require s 
an Agent . The verb in ( 1 ) , s u k u q , i s  a stat e  verb ; i t  does not require 
an A .  If AC l is  ne i ther A nor N, it mus t be the c a s e  de fine d  a s  
Experient ial . 
The Experient ial c a se has been defined as t he animat e be ing t hat i s  
affe c t ed b y  a psycho logical state o r  condition . Chafe de fine s i t  a s  
" one whose mental d i spos it ion or mental processes  were affected"  ( Chafe 
1 9 7 0 : 1 4 5 ) . However , the s e  de finit ions l eave a lot of t h ings unanswered . 
Where does one draw the l ine between a psycho logi cal state and a non­
psychological one ? Or , what is a ment al disposit ion or proc e s s  and 
what is a non-mental one ? The wri t er t ried to devise a syntac t i c  t e s t  
to i so late t h e  Experi ent ial c a s e  b u t  even thi s  does not leave all 
problems out . The test sentence was :  'He e xperienced b eing . . .  ' . 
Th is  t e s t  eliminated such verb s as ' cry ' ( who se mot ivat ion mus t  be 
psychological ) ,  ' s ho u t ' and t he other act ion ve rb s . However ,  it 
admit t ed such verbs as ' b e autifu l ' and ' si ck ' as wel l  as the verb s 
' happy ' ,  ' sad ' and ' fri g h t ened ' ( the real experiential verb s ) . For 
t he p re s ent , t he wri t er i s  not y et sat i s fied w it h  t he way t he Exper­
iential c a s e  has been handled , both in this paper and in other works . 
This prob lem s t i l l  needs t o  b e  pursued so t hat a more adequate analy s i s  
o f  this case may b e  arrived at . 
6 . 3 .  T H E  P L AC E O F  MO R P HO L O G Y  I N  L I N G U I S T I C  A N A L Y S I S  
A s  has been said in Chap t er 1 ,  morpho logy i s  a legit imate level o f  
analys i s  in the structural l ingui st i c s  t radition . In trans formational 
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grammar , however , t h e  posit ion o f  morphology h a s  not b e e n  c learly 
defined . The only instanc e , it s eems , where Chomsky said a nyt hing t hat 
has to do with morphology is in A6 pee� 0 6  the Th eo�y 0 6  S yntax , where 
he s ays : 
we c an s e e  i mme d i at e ly that s e p ar a t i n g  t h e  l ex i c on from 
the s y s t e m  of rewri t i n g  rules h a s  qu i t e  a numb e r  o f  advant a ge s . 
For o n e  t h i n g , many o f  t h e  g ramma t i c al p r o p e r t i e s  o f  fo rmat i v e s 
c an now b e  d i re c tly s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  l e x i c o n , by a s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  synt a c t i c  f e a t u r e s  w i th l e x i c al format ive s ,  a n d  t hu s  n e e d  
n o t  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  r ewr i t i ng ru l e s  a t  al l .  I n  par­
t i c ular , morph o l o g i c a l  p r o p e rt i e s of  var i o u s  k i n d s  can be  
t r e a t e d  in  this  way - for e x ample , memb e r s h i p  of l e x i c al i t e ms 
i n  d e r ivat i o nal c la s s e s  ( de c l e n s i o na l  c l a s s e s , s t ro n g  o r  w e a k  
v e rb s , nomi nal i z ab l e  ad j e c t i ve s , e t c . ) . S i n c e  many s u c h  
prop e r t i e s  a r e  e n t i r e l y  i r r e l e vant t o  t h e  fun c t i o n i n g  o f  t he 
r ul e s  o f  t h e  b a s e , and ar e ,  furth ermo r e , h i ghly i d i o sync r at i c , 
the g rammar c a n b e  s i g ni f i c a ntly s i mp l i f i e d  i f  t hey a r e  e x­
c l ude d f r o m  t h e  r e wr i t i n g rul e s  and l i s t e d  i n  l e x i c a l  e nt r i e s  
wh e r e  t h ey mo s t  natural ly b e l o n g  . . . .  Any att empt t o  c o n s t ruc t 
a c ar e ful grammar w i l l  quic kly reveal t hat many f o r ma t i v e s  
h ave uni que o r  a lmo s t  uni qu e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  s o  t h a t  s impl i ­
f i c at i o n  o f  t h e  g rammar t h a t  c a n  b e  a f fe c t e d  i n  t h e s e  way s  
w i l l  c e r t a i nly b e  s ub s t a nt i al . ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 8 6 -7 ) 
Thi s  study agree s  with Chomsky t o  t he extent t hat it inc lude s the 
c a se environment of e very verb in the lexi cal entry . Case frames ,  a s  
indicators o f  c ase environment , are c le arly idiosyncratic  propert ies 
o f  verb s . However ,  the pre s ent wri ter has shown , as seen in t he Phrase  
Struc ture rule s  developed in  t h is stud y ,  t hat t he base can also generate 
an affixed verb , j ust as it c an gene rat e a well -formed sentenc e . Simply 
a s signing or c la s s i fying verb root s  or stems into affix c la s s e s  or s e t s  
i n  the  lexicon wil l  n o t  c ontribute very much t o  t h e  understanding o f  
t he nat ive speaker ' s  c ompetenc e . This migh t  result in sacri fic ing 
adequac y for s impl icity . Lee s  put s t he argument t hus : 
Th e r e  a r e  many di f fe r e nt r e a s o n s  for e ngagi n g  i n  t e c h n i c al 
l i n gu i s t i c  r e s e ar c h  o n  natural languag e ,  but we v i ew t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  mo t i vat i o n s  as e s p ec i al ly c ompe l l i n g . O n l y  b y  
s tu dy i n g  t h e  g r amma t i c a l  d e t a i l s  o f  part i c u l ar l a n guage s may 
we g a i n  a d e e p e r i n s i ght i nto t h e  me c h a n i s m s  unde rlyi n g  t hat 
mo s t  c harac t e r i s t i c al ly human type of b eh av i o r , man ' s  ab i l i t y  
t o  c ommun i c at e  b y  means o f  langua g e . ( Le e s  1 9 6 6 : xv i )  
Thi s  paper att empted t o  do j us t  t hat - t o  give a ' deeper insight into 
t he mec hani sms ' which t he native Cebuano speaker make s use o f  in the 
produc t i on of sentenc e s  c ontaining verb s in the d ifferent s t ate s of 
affixation . The i ni t ial as sumpt ion held and which t h is study has 
proven ,  was t hat there are s emant i c  mot ivat ions underlying the affix­
ation of t he verb . 
The working mode l follow ed in this  paper does not uphold t he aut onomy 
o f  s ynt ax . It maintains t hat syntax and s emant ic s are not d i s t inctly 
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bounded , i . e .  t here i s  no area where semant i c s  ends and where syntax 
begins or vice-versa . It holds that t he generat ion o f  a sentence st art s 
in semant ic structure and end s  in a surface phonologi cal repre sentat ion . 
What exact ly lies  between these two leve l s  are s t i l l  mat t er s  o f  con­
j e ct ure but whatever t hese are , these will inc lude syntac t i c  t rans form­
ations , surface struc ture s and underlying phono logical repre sent at ions . 
Chafe makes the fo llowing st atement s c oncerning the area where t he 
we ll -formedne s s  o f  sentenc e s  are de fined : 
The a s s e r t i on made i n  t h i s  work [ i . e .  Mea �ng and the  
St�uctu�e 06  Lang uag e ]  i s  t hat t he p r o c e s s e s  o f  fo rma t i o n  
mu s t  b e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  s emant i c  a r e a , that a w e l l - f o r me d  
s e mant i c  s t ru c t u r e  w i l l  l e a d  naturally t o  w e l l - formed s ur f a c e  
and pho n e t i c  r e p r e s e nt a t i o n s . T o  t ry t o  l o c a t e  p r o c e s s e s o f  
forma t i o n  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  ph o n e t i c  s t ruc ture would b e  an 
ab s u r d i ty . . . .  S t ruc tural i s t l i n gu i s t i c s  a t t e mp t e d  to l o c at e  
t h e m  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  s u r f a c e  s t ru c ture , a n d  mu s t  b e  s a i d  t o  
have f a i l e d . T h e  n e x t  d e ve lopment was an att empt t o  l o c a t e  
t h e m  i n  a hypo t h e t i c al s y nt a c t i c  d e e p  s t ruc tur e , s i n c e  i t  w a s  
f e l t  n e c e s s ary t o  avo i d  an ou t r i ght c ommi tment to s eman t i c s ,  
b ut I b e l i e ve that t h i s  a t t empt h a s  proved a f a i l u r e  a l s o  
and am s ug ge s t i ng t h a t  a c o mm i t m e n t  to s e ma n t i c  s t ruc ture a s  
t h e  p l ac e where w e l l - fo rm e d ne s s  i s  e s t ab l i s h e d  i s  now u navo i d ­
ab l e . The di f f e r e n c e b e t we e n  the s eman t i c i s t  and t h e  s y n ­
tac t i c i s t po s i t i o n s , t he n ,  i s  th i s  very d i f f e r e n c e  a s  to whe r e  
t h e  we ll-formedne s s  o f  l i ngu i s t i c  u t t e ranc e s  i s  d e t e rmi n e d  -
whe t h e r  i t  i s  i n  s e mant i c  s t r u c t u r e  or i n  a fanc i e d  d e e p  
s t ruc ture l y i n g  s o mewh ere b e t we e n  s e mant i c  s t ruc t u r e  a n d  
s u r fac e s t ruc ture . ( Chafe 1 9 7 0 : 6 5 )  
Lingu i s t s  working with s emant i c s -oriented model s have rej ected t he 
no tion o f  deep struc ture . 
for Case ' ,  Fil lmore say s : 
In the c onc luding paragraph o f  ' The Case 
I f  i t  is p o s s ib l e  to d i s c ov e r  a s e mant i c a l ly j u s t i f i e d 
u n i ve r s al s y nt a c t i c  theory a l o n g  the l i n e s  I have b e e n  
s u g ge s t i n g , i f  i t  i s  po s s ib l e  b y  rul e s  ( b e g i nn i n g ,  p e rhaps 
w i th tho s e  w h i c h  a s s i g n s e que nt i al order t o  t h e  un d e r ly i n g  
o r de r - f r e e  r e p r e s e n t at i o n s ) to make the s e  ' s emant i c  d e e p  
s t r uc ture s '  i n to s u r fac e forms o f  s e n t e nc e s ;  t he n  i t  i s  
l i k ely t h at t h e  syntac t i c  d e e p  s t r�c ture o f  t h e  t y p e  t hat 
h a s  b e e n  made fami l i ar f r o m  t h e  wo rk of Chomsky and h i s  
s t ude n t s  i s  go i n g  t o  g o  the way o f  t h e . ph o n e me . I t  i s  a n  
ar t i f i c i a l  i n t e r m e d i ate l ev e l  b e t w e e n  t h e  e mp i r i c ally d i s ­
c o v e r a b l e  ' s ema n t i c  d e e p  s t ruc tur e '  an d t h e  ob s e rv a t i o na l ly 
ac c e s s i b l e  s u r fa c e  s t ruc t u r e , a l e v e l  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  
wh i c h  have mo r e  t o  d o  w i t h  t h e  methodo l o g i c a l c ommi t me n t s  
o f  g rammar i an s  t h a n  w i th t h e  nature o f  huma n lan guage s .  
( Fillmore 1 9 6 8 a : 8 8 )  
I f  synt ax and semant i c s  are not c omple tely independent leve l s , i s  
morphology one ? What kind of rules are t hose t hat generate t he verb 
in it s different states  of affixation? Are they s emant i c -syntac t i c  or 
morphological ? 
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I f  all wel l-formednes s  c ondit ions are defined in semant ic struc ture , 
it fol lows t hat the wel l-formednes s  o f  morpho logical uni t s  is also 
de fined here . This study propo ses a revis ion o f  Kout soudas ' ( 1 9 6 3 )  
definit ion o f  the morpheme t hus : 
a morpheme i s  t hat unit o f  grammar the meaning o f  which i s  
de fined b y  s emant i c s , t he arrangement o f  whic h  is  spe c i fied 
b y  s yntax and the result ing sequenc e s  of which are u s ed to 
predic t the phy s ical form of utterance s .  
Th is definition c laims that well-formednes s start s with semant ic s ,  and 
t hat syntax and semant i c s  are interlinked . It does not ,  however , say 
where morphology might be located in relation t o  syntax and semant i c s . 
The following c rude mode l is given here , for whatever it i s  worth , 
as an attempt to show graphically how these three l eve l s  o f  l ingu i s t i c  
s t ruc ture might be related . This mod e l  i s  intended mere ly as a hypo­
t he t ical arrangement based on the researcher ' s  experienc e with t he 
analys i s . Whether or not it has any theore tical validity remains t o  
be seen . 
Pro c e s s  o f  Formation Final Output 
Syntax 
semanti c ,� � surfac e Phone t i c  
Morphology 
Repre sentations 
Not ic e  that t he only d i s t inc t boundaries are t he beginning and t he end : 
semant i c s ,  where the proce s s  o f  formation begins , and surface phone t i c  
repre s entati ons , where t h e  final out put i s  perce ived . Between these 
t wo are morphology and syntax , w ith morphology probab l y  c omprising a 
subc omponent within syntax . 
The writer does not agree with Kie fer ( c f .  Mey 1 9 7 2 )  t hat t here 
should be an independent component for morphology apart from syntax . 
As this  study has shown , verbal morpho logy c an be adequat ely handled 
by the Modal ity  c onstituent and therefore , t here seems to be no immedi­
ate need for locating it out s ide o f  t he syntact i c  component . 
6 . 4 .  A R EA F O R  F U T U R E  R E S E A R C H  
One int erest ing finding o f  t he study sub stantiated Lakof f ' s  ( 19 68 )  
suggest ion o f  underlying verb s whi ch do not surface a s  in t he verb 
' u s e ' in 
1 0 5  
( 3 )  H e  u s ed a kni fe to  s li c e  t h e  s a lami . 
which i s  s ynonymous with 
( 4 ) He s li e � d  the s a lami with a knife . 
Cebuano , like the other Phil ippine language s ,  make s extensive use o f  
t h e  Case Copying Trans formation , wh ich move s an ac companying actant 
under the V node , thereby replac ing the under ly i ng verb . The fol lowing 
surfac e verb s are e xamp l e s  of this phenomenon : g u n t i n g ' to c u t  w i th s c i s sors ' k u t s a r a ' to transpo r t  food by means o f  a spoon ' t i n i d u r ' to transport foo d  b y  means of a fork ' p a l a ' to move some thi ng with the  use  of a shove l ' l i p s t i c k ' to app ly l i p s t i c k ' p u l b u s ' to app l y  powder ' s a b u n ' to use  soap on, to  c lean some thing with  s o ap ' pa n s i t  ' to make,  cook panci t '  b u s ' to ride in  a b u s ' 
Chafe ( 19 7 0 )  ah s att empted t o  account for some verb s o f  t his t ype 
b y  means o f  derivat ional rule s . He de fined derivat ional rule s  as ru les 
that "c onvert a lexical unit o f  one t ype into a l exical uni t  of another 
( 1 9 7 0 : 1 2 3 ) . By me ans of a derivat ional rule an inherent ly state verb 
like 'wide ' may b e c ome a derived proc e s s  verb like 'widen ' .  By means 
of another derivational rule an inherent ly proc e s s  verb like 'break ' 
may b e c ome a derived s t at e  verb like 'broken ' .  ' Wide ' b e c ome s 'wide n ' 
after it acquires the  derivat ional unit inchoative . ' Break ' become s 
' broken ' aft er it acquires the derivat ional unit resultative . Chafe 
define s  a derivational unit as a new s emant i c  unit added t o  a verb root . 
Chafe d i s c u s s e s  ot her derivat ional unit s ,  t hree o f  which will b e  
t aken u p  short ly . The absolutive and relativiser derivational uni t s  
are left o u t  from t h i s  discus s ion b e cause t hey a r e  s emantically c omplex . 
The re st are out s ide the s cope o f  this paper . In t he pre s ent study , 
the inchoat ive derivational unit i s  handled by a h igher verb BECOME . 
Thu s : 
( 5 )  The road wide n e d .  
1 s  analysed as 
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� Mod Prop � 
V N 
I I 
w i de road 
Chafe ' s  resultat ive derivat ional unit is  handled simply as an 
inst ance o f  the occurrence of the Ab il ity/Involuntary speciali s a t ion 
( c f .  3 . 1 2 . 2 . ) .  
The causative derivation c onvert s a proce s s  verb into an ac t ion­
proc e s s  verb , i . e .  the verb does not need only the Pat ient but also the 
Agent . A sent enc e ,  for example , like ( 7 ) The di s h  broke . 
impl ies  a causat ive agent who caused t he ac t ion t o  happen t o  some thing 
( the dish ) . This s entence may be paraphrased a s  
( 8 )  Li nda oaus e d  t h e  di sh to b rea k . 
In t h i s  study , the ab sence o f  the Agent in surface s tructure is  
explained a s  the result o f  the operat ion o f  Unspecified Actant Del e t ion 
( c f .  5 . 5 . ) .  
Chafe ' s  ( 1 9 7 0 )  deactivative derivational unit convert s an act ion­
proc e s s  verb into a proce s s  verb , i . e .  t he Agent is l e ft out . In 
( 9 )  The paper ou ts eas i � y .  
( 1 0 )  The rook �ifts e as i Zy .  
only the Pat ient cases  have remained . The presen t  s tudy handles  this 
type o f  derivation as an example o f  t he operat ion o f  t he Unspec i fied 
Ac t ant De let ion also ( c f .  5 . 5 . ) .  
The deprocess ive derivational unit convert s an act ion-proce s s  verb 
into an act ion verb , i . e .  the Patient ( or Factit ive ) case is left out . 
Thi s  allows a s entence l ike ( 12 )  t o  occur . 
( 1 1 )  Rogel' Zaughed a h earty �augh . 
( 12 )  Rogel' �aughed.  
Although this s tudy has not dealt with this problem directly , it 
would treat instanc e s  like ( 1 2 )  as an instance like 
1 0 7  
( 1 3 )  He s hove l led t h e  mud.  
where ' s hove l ' ,  the Inst rument , replaced t he verb , or a s  an inst ance 
similar to 
( 14 ) I kicked the ba l l  (wi t h  my foo t ) . 
where the inalienably p o s s e s s ed Instrument i s  deleted . 
What Chafe has done i s  t o  explain t he relat ions hip b etween such verb s 
as 'wi de-wide n ' or ' break-bro k e n ' as attributable t o  t he presence of 
derivat ional unit s .  Th is study looks at t he se ins t ance s  and c laims 
that t here exist  underlying verbs in higher sent ences  which go t deleted 
b e fore surfac e structure i s  reached . Although these two studies use 
di fferent approache s ,  they both show that t here are s emant ic explan­
at ions to ac c ount for t he relationships of certain verb s or sentenc e s . 
A new study c an be undertaken t o  inve st igate t hi s  phenomenon o f  
ab stract  and replaceable verb s . Thi s  kind o f  st udy c an seek t o  find 
answers to the following que st ions : 
1 )  To what ext ent do Phil ipp ine language s make use o f  ab stract 
and replac eable verb s ?  
2 )  Can rules  b e  formulated t o  preduc t t h e  replacement o f  a verb 
by one of it s accompanying act ant s ?  
3 )  Are t here abstract verb s involved in e quat ional sentenc e s ?  

APPENV I X  
A Par t i a l  Lex i c o n  o f  C eb uano Verb s 
I NTRODUCTION 
The part ial lexic on that fo l l ows i s  an important o ffshoot of t he 
study . It gives t he fol lowing informat ion for e ach verb entry : 
( 1 )  whether or not t he verb fo llows the regular pattern o f  affixation 
or whether i t  di splay s  some idiosyncrat i c  c haracter 
( 2 )  i t s  code - This is  based on t he clas s i fi cat ion of  t he case frame s ; 
in some instance s ,  opt ional cases are included . 
( 3 )  it s mo st common meaning - The meanings were t aken from Wol f f ' s  
Cebuano dict ionary ( 1 9 72 ) ,  paraphrased when neces sary . 
( 4 )  i t s  basic  specialisation 
( 5 )  it s secondary spec ial isat ion 
On page 112 is  the l i st of t he spec ialisat ions and t heir correspond ing 
surface representat ions . 
Below i s  a summary o f  the c las s i fi cat ion given in Chap ter 4 .  
Verb Type 
Agent ive 




A N G 
A G 
A SO 
A N SO 
A AS 
A L 
A N L 
A N I 
A V 
A T 
A N T  
A MO G 
Code 
1 
1 . 2  
1 .  2 . 3  
1 . 3 
1 . 4  
1 .  2 . 4  
1 . 8  
1 . 5  
1 .  2 . 5  
1 . 2 . 11 
1 . 9  
1 . 1 9 
1 .  2 . 19 
1 . 3 . 17 
1 1 0  
Verb Type 
Agent ive-Measure 
Agentive-Re ferent ial 
Agent ive -As sociat ive 
Agentive -Product 
Ne utral 
Experi ent ial 
Me teoro logical 
ABBREVIATIONS AND CONVENTIONS USED 
Case Frame 
A ME 
A ME SO 
A N ME 
A G ME 
A G R 
A R 
A N R 
A AS N 
A AS R 
A B N 
A PR 
N 







( A ) E 
( L )  
Code 
1 . 1 7  
1 . 1 7 . 4  
1 . 2 . 1 7  
1 . 3 . 1 7 
1 .  3 . 7  
1 . 7  
1 .  2 . 7  
1 .  8 . 2  
1 .  8 .  7 
1 . 1 0 . 2  
1 . 1 3  
2 
2 ( 1 )  
2 . 5  
2 . 3  
2 . 1 6 
6 
6 . 2  
6 . 7  
6 ( 1 )  
( 5 ) 
A .  I D  means that there is  a discrepancy between an affix of the word 
and the semantic int erpretat ion of the same affix ; thus , the verb shows 
an id iosyncratic nature . 
B .  In the Case Frame s 
A Agent ive NO Norm 
AS Associat ive PR Product 
B Bene fac t ive P T  Part itive 
C Cause R Re ferential 
E Experient ial RV Re s ervational 
G Goal SO Source 
I Instrumental SU Sub s t i t ut ive 
L Locative TM Time 
ME Mensural T Tit le 
MO Mot ive V Vi c t im 
N Neutral X* Case X may be deleted in surface s truc ture 
{ X} 
y X and Y are mutually exc lusive ( X) X is opt ional X X i s  obl igatory 
c .  
D .  
X=Y 
< XY >  
( XY )  
X i s  also Y and Y i s  also  X 
X and Y are obligatory ; X and Y may o c c ur t ogether or 
only X o r  only Y may o c cur 
1 11 
X and Y are opti onal ; howeve r ,  when one occurs , the other 
s hould also  o c c ur 
In the Spe c i ficat ions 
C Casual HO Habitual/Oc cupational 
DA Dire c t ly Affe c t ed P Portat ive 
IAF Indire c t l y  Affec ted V Volit iona l  
A Ab ility M Moderat ive 
AI Ab il ity/Involuntary R Rec ipro c al 
DSA De s truc tive Action S IR Simul taneous Involuntary 
F Frequentat ive Reciprocal 
I Intens ive T Tran s it ory 




X and Y are opt ional 
X X and Y may o c cur together or only X or only Y may o c cur Y 
( X� 
Y X may occur al one ; Y does not o c c ur without X 
( X ) Y X and 
Y appear together 









1 0  11 
X . Y  
X , Y  
X : Y  
Agentive 12 Part it ive 
Neutral 1 3 Product 
Goal 1 4 Mo tive 
Source 15 Substitut ive 
Loc at ive 1 6  Norm 
Experient ial 1 7  Measure 
Re ferential 18 Re servat ional 
Associative 19 Tit l e  
Vic t im 20  Cause 
Benefac t i ve 2 1  Time 
Instrumental 
X is  obl igatorily followed by Y 
X i s  opt ionally fol lowed by Y 
Y does not oc cur without X 
1 1 2  
X/Y Y alternat e s  with X 
( X ) X i s  opt ional 
X=Y X is also Y and Y is also X 
The orthography used in the entrie s fol low Wolff ( 1 9 72 ) . The glottal  
stop is  marked by ' . The glottal s t op t hat s eparat es a cluster o f  two 
vowe l s  i s  l e ft unmarked . The primary stress  i s  marke d ' . 
Caus e ,  Time and Locative , s inc e their d i stri but ion i s  wid e and un­
re s t ri c t ed , will  be e xc luded in the case frame unle s s  t hey are 
obl igatory . 
E .  The surface representations for t he rules in the fol lowing lexicon 
















S I R  
R 
S IR-R 
Surface Representation m u -m a g -- a n -u n i -i ka -ma k a - /A i s  + Top m a i N is + Top , V is DA m a - . . .  - a n / N i s  + Top , V is IAF 
reduplicated base + stress shifted to t he 
ul t ima m a g k a - + redupli cated base + stre s s  shifted 
to the ult ima 
reduplicat ed base + penult stre ss 
base + Cl ( l u ) u -m a g - . . .  - a n ma N -ma N -ma N -mag ka -m a g - . . .  ( i n ) . . .  - a y magk a - . . .  ( i n ) . . .  -a y 
a b a n g 1 . 2  ' ren t ' 
[ A N ( B )  ( SU ) ( I ) J  







HO a b i a b i 1 . 2  ' s how hospi ta l i ty t o ' 
[ A N ( SU ) J 
Bas .... DA 
Sec "  AI a b l i 2 ( 1 . 11 )  ' op e n  some t hing,  
be open ' ( ID ) 
[ ( A )  N (B )  ( I )  ( SU ) J 
c 





Sec "" F " 
M 
IAR 
HO a b s i n 1 . 4 ' ab s e n t ,  fai l  to  a t te nd 
work 0'1' (! la s s ' 
[A SO J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {r} 
a b u g 1 . 2 . 4  ( 3 )  ' ah a s e ,  dr ive  away ' 
[ A N ( G )  SO ( SU ) J ::: : f} a b u n g 1 . 2  ( 1 1 )  ' b loak the  way ' 
[ ( A ) N ( I �  ( SU ) J 
Bas .... HAF} 
a b u s a r 1 . 9/ 2  
B
[ A{�� J{c } as IAF 
Sec "  ��A 
1 1 3  
a b u t 1 . 4 . 5  ' r e a a h ,  arrive a t  a 
p laae ' 
[ A SO L J  
Bas .... C 
Sec "" AI a b u t 1 . 2  ' a a t a h  s ome one doing 
s ome t hi ng ' 
[ A N J 
Sec "  AI a b u t 1 . 5  ' s tay some p laae  tem­
porari ly ' 
[ A L J  
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�I} 
a b u t 1 . 2  ' reaah out  for some t hing ' 
[A N ( SU ) ( B ) J  
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�I} 
a d - a d 1 . 2  ' s lice  i n t o  t hin p i e c e s ' 
[A N ( {SU } ) ( B ) ] I 
Bas .... DA V 
A 
AI 
Sec .... M 
I 
F a d t u 1 . 3  ( 4 )  'go,  bring to p la a e ;  
go,  g e t  s ome t hing ' 
[A ( MO ) G ( SU ) J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {f} 
a d u r n u 1 .  2 ' decora t e ' 
[A N ( I )  ( SU ) J 
Bas .... IAF 
1 1 4  
a g a k 1 . 2  ' l end suppor t,  guide 
someone ' [A N ( G ) ( { SU} ) ] B 
ag a k - a k 1 .  ' squeak ' [ A ] 
::: : {h a g a s 2 . 4  ' f l ow from an opening ' [A SO ( G ) ] Bas + C Sec + {r} 
a g a w 1 . 2 . 4  ' ta k e  some thing away 
from someone by force ' [A N SO ( SU ) (B ) ] ::: : {�tl R ) a g b a y 1 . 3  ' p u t  one ' s  arm around 
s omeone ' s  shou lder ' [A G ( SU) ] 
::: : f} a g d a 1 . 2 . 3  ' i n v i t e ' [ A N G ( SU ) ] DA Bas + C AI FSec M 
R HO ag i 1 . 5 ' go by, t hrough a p lace ' [A L ] Bas + C 
a g i 1 . 3 . 5  ( 8 )  ' p i c k  up, bring 




:P;�U ) (8 ) ] 
Sec + { } 
a g ( k - i k 1 .  ' laugh b u t  not  op e n ly ' [A ] 
::: : {�I} a g ( n u d 1 . 3  'move s l owly  b u t  
s teadi ly ' [ A G ( SO ) ] Bas + C Sec + {�I} 
a g p a s 1 . 2  ' go after s omeone ' [A N ( SU) ] Bas + gA} 
See + H 
a g u ] u 1 .  ' groan, moan ' [ A ] Bas Sec 
ag um 6 . 2  ' undergo b i t t er or pai n ­
fu l experience ' [E N] Sec + {�I } 
a g u n t u 1 .  ' grun t ' [ A ] Bas + C Sec + {�I} 
a gwa n t a 1 . 2  ' e ndure, put up w i t h ' [A N] Bas + {gA} 
Sec � {r} 
a k b a 1 . 3 ' L ean on the che s t ' [A GJ 
Ba s � c Sec � {f} a k b u 1 .  ' l ean on the Lower arms ' [A J 
Bas .... Sec .... 
ak u p - a k u p 1 .  2 'monopo L y ' [A NJ 
Bas .... DA Sec .... DSA a k u s a r 1 . 2 . 7  ' a c c u s e ' [A N RJ 
Bas .... DA 
Sec · {n 
a l am - a l am 1 . 2  'coax, mo L L i fy or 
a s s uaae ' [A N ( {SU} ) ( I ) J 
B 
Bas .... {iAF} Sec .... AI a l a y u n 1 . 2/1 0 . 7  'do some t hing as 
a fa vour ' [A N RJ 
B 
Bas .... {gA} Sec .... {��A} a l ( g - i g 1 . 2  ' s epara t e  course and 
fine grain by s ha k ing them on 
a tray ' [A N ( {SU} ) ] I 
::: : {n 
a l i m 2 .  ' hea l ' [ N J 
::: : {�'} 
1 1 5  
a l ( n g g a t 6 . 7/6 . 2  ' be aware,  take 
n o t ice  o f  s ome t hing ' [B ( {R } ) J  N Ser. .... AI a l i pa s a 6 .  'res t L e s s ' [ E J Sec .... V a l ( r u n g 1 . 5  [ A  L J 'gather around ' 
Bas .... V Sec .... {�I} a l ( s n g a w 2 ( 3 )  ' e vapora t e ,  give 
off sme L L ' [ N ( G ) J 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
a 1 sa 1 .  2 ' L i ft ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {r } DSA a l u t 1 . 4  ' c u t  t he hair ' [A SO ( {SU } ) J 
Ba s .... �} 
��
I } Sec .... 
HO amba k 1 . 3 . 4 ' j ump to a L ower p lace ' [A ( MO )  ( SU ) G soJ 
Bas .... C 
Sec . {��A} 
11 6 
a mb f l a y 1 . 2 ' carry s om e t hing w i t h  
a s trap s l ung o v e r  t h e  shou lder ' 
�:s N � (
{
S�}] 
AI} Sec � � 
am b i t 1 . 2/4 ' g e t  a s hare ' [A { N} ( SU ) ] 
c Bas � DA AI A Sec � M F 
HO am g u 6 . 7  ' b e  aware of ' [ E R] Sec � A I a m f n 1 . 2  ' k i s s  hand o r  take t he 
hand to t he fore head a s  a s ign 
o f  respec t '  [A G ] 
Bas � C Sec � {r} 
am p i n g 1 ( 2 . 2 0 )  ' treat  w i t h  care,  
be  carefu l w i th ' 
�: S ( � ) 1���} J Sec � l�I } 
ampu 1 . 3 ' pray , wors hip ' [A G* ( {R} ) ( SU) ] 
Bas � V Sec � {�I } 
amp u 1 ( 3 )  ' s urrender ' [A ( G ) ] 
Bas � C Sec � {�I } 
am�m a 1 . 2  ' take care o f, guide 
someone ' ( ID ) [A N ( B )  ( SU ) ] 
B {IAF} as � DA 
amu n g - a m u n g 1 . 9  ' infl i c t  ma l i c i o u s ,  
need l e s s  harm ' [A V] 





Sec � {� J a n d a r 1 .  'for some thing mechanica l 
to run ' [ A ] 
B a s  � C Sec � {r} 
a n g a t 1 .  3 'go up the  hi l l ' [ A G ( RV) ] 
::: : {h a n g a t 1 . 14 . 3  ' bring some th ing up 
t he hi I I  ' 
[A MO G ( SU) ] 
Bas � {�} Sec � F a n ga t 1 . 14 . 3  'go  up t h e  h i l l  to 
g e t  something ' [A MO G ( SU) ] 
Bas � DA Sec � {�I } an g a y 6 . 2  ' li k e  some t h i n g  s ui tab le  
to  one ' s  tas te ' 
[E NJ Bas + C Sec + AI a n g k a 2 .  ' fo r  s ome thi ng to g e t  
loose,  give  way ' [N J Bas + C Sec -> {�I} 
a n g k a b 1 . 2/ 1 . 4  ' ta k e  a big  b i t e ,  
b i t e ' [A {N } (B ) J SO Bas + gA} 
See · �:A} an g k u n 1 - 3 . 2  'c laim a s  one ' s  own, !::G:�j;:} , hare or 'uek ' 
AI I Sec + M J DSA a ng u - a n g J 2 .  ' ne s e ni le ' [N J Bas + DA 
a n t u s 1 ( 2 )  ' endure, s tand, s uffer ' [ A ( N ) J Ea' • 1:Mc:1 Sec + { } 
a n u d 2 ( 1 . 3 ) 'for t h e  c urren t  t o  






1 1 7  
a pa s 1 . 2 . 3  ' fo l l ow Romeone, fe t c h  
someone ' [A N G ( { SU } ) J  
I Bas + gA} 
See · H 
a p r l 1 . 2 . 3  ' p u t  some t hing wi t h  
something e ls e ' [A N G ( SU ) JVCp} Bas + 
See . ��A} 
a p r l 1 . 3  ' ioin,  par t i ci p a t e  in  
s ome t hing ' [A GJ Bas + C Sec + {�I} 
a p u n g 1/2 ' keep watch,  wa t c h  over 
some t hing ' [A N (SU ) JBas + n;F}} 
Sec 1� 
a p u r a 1 ( 2 ) ' hurry s ome t hing up ' [A (N ) Bas + �} 
��I} Sec + , h a n g 1 . 2 . 4  ' ca l ·l off a game,  qui t ' [A {N } J SO 
l l 8  
Bas -+ {DA} Sec -+ {�I} 
a r i g 1 a r 1 . 2  ' arrange, p u t  in good 
order ' [A N ( SU ) JBas -+ DA Sec -+ {r} 
over ho t coa � ' ( B ) J
a s 1 a y 1 ( 4 . 3 )  ' sp �a s h  up , for 
gra in s to bounce up ' [ N ( SO ) ( G) J Bas -+ C Sec -+ {�I} a t f m a n 1 . 2  ' give s ome t hing the 
a t ten tion t ha t  i t  require s ' [A N ( SU ) J Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {;I} 
a t u ba n g 1 . 3  ' face towards ' [A G J Sec -+ {r} 
awa s 2 ( 4 . 3 ) 'for Liquid to bo i l ,  
spi � �  over t h e  t op o f  a con­
tainer ' [ N (SO ) ( G ) JBas -+ C Sec -+ HI} awa y 1 . 2/ 1 . 8  ' quarre �, figh t '  [A {N } ( R ) J Bas AS {DA} -+ 
�ASIA} Sec -+ SIR
aw i t  1 . 1 3 ( 1 0 )  ' sing ' [A PR (B ) Bas -+ jgA AI Sec -+ � R -a yam pa N - 1 . 2  ' go hunting w i t h  
a dog ' [A N ( I ) (B ) J Sec -+ {;I} 
ayaw 1 ( 3 )  ' for a chi �d to cry 
when n o t  a � �owed to go wi th 
someone ' [A (G ) JBas -+ C Sec -+ M a y u 1 . 2  'repair ' [A N ( {SU} ) (B ) J I DA Bas -+ V 
C AI Sec -+ � RO 
ba d ba d 2 /1 . 2  ' un t i e ,  ge t untied ' [ ( A ) N (SO ) ( SU ) ( I ) J 
::: : {r� I IARJ bad 1 i s 1 . 2  ' draw a � i ne ' [A N ( I ) ( S U) J Bas -+ IAF Sec -+ HI} b a d 1 u n g 1 . 2  ' admoni s h ' [ A N (SU) J Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {�I} 
ba g t i n g 2 ( 1 )  'ring,  make some ­
t hing ring ' [ ( A ) N ( { I } ) ( SU ) ] 




V AI F r1 R 
ba h a k h a k 1 .  ' laugh b o i s t erous ly ' [ A ] Bas + C Sec + AI bah i n 1 . 2  'divide, into  s hare ' [A N ( ME )  ( B ) JBas + �A} AI F M Sec + I IAR R HO ba h o g 1 . 2 . 3  ' p u t  liquid or fa t 
in to  t he s tap le  food ' [A N G (SU ) (B ) ] Bas + {H 
1 1 9  
ba i d 1 . 2  ' r u b  something on  some ­
t hing e l s e ' �:sN+ (1"�:}
( SU ) (B ) J 
Sec + M F b a k a a n g 1 .  ' work w i t h  the  l egs 
apart ' [A J Bas + V b a k a k 1 ( 3 . 7 )  ' te l l  a l i e ' [A ( G )  ( R ) JSec + {AI } DSA ba ka s i y o n 1 . 5  ( 1 4 )  ' ta k e ,  s pend a 







Sec + lr} ba k h a d 2 ( 1 )  ' un t i e ,  for some thing 
t i e d  t o  g e t  undone ' [ ( A ) N (SU ) ] Bas + DA Sec + {�I } IAR bak h u 1 ( 3 . 7 )  ' so b ' [A ( R) ( G ) JBas + V Sec + HI} 
bak l a y 1 . f/1 . 2-5/1 . 17 [A {�=L ( SO ) ]ME 
::: : {h 
' go on foo t ' 
ba k l i d 1 . 2  ' p in someone ' s  hand 
be hind his bac k ' [A N ( SU) � Bas + {�A J 
1 2 0 
Sec � {r} 
b a l a  1 . 2 ' carry s ome t hing on  the 
b a c k ' 
[A N ( SU ) ( SO ) ( G ) ] 
Ba s � {r;} 
Sec � {M } ba l a a t 1 . 2 ' t ie  some t hing around 
some t hing ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ( B ) ] 
I 
Bas � �A} 
See + L} 
b a l a b a g 1 . 2- 5 ( l l )  ' b l o c k  some ­
one ' s  way ' 
[A N ( I ) ]  
::: : {�i:} b a l a b a g 2 . 5 ' l ie acro s s  a pa t h ' 
[N L ] 
Ba s � 
Sec � 
ba l a k 1 . 13 ( 10 ) ' r e c i t e  v e r s e s ' 
[ A PR ( B )  ( C )  ( L ) ] 
Bas + i�M:f Sec � i t b a l a k a 6 . 7  ' b e  concerned, worried ' 
[E  R] 
Sec � G 
ba l aw 6 . 7  ' g e t  tired of doing or 
e a t i ng some t h ing ' 
[ E {N } ] R 
Bas � IAC 
Sec � M b a l d a 2 . 1 2 ( 1 ) /2 ( 1 ) /1 2 ( 1 ) ' di s ­
a b l e ,  maim ' 
[ ( A ) N PT ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... IAF IAC 
AI 
I 
Sec � IAR M 
R b a l h i n 1 . 3/2 . 3/1 . 2 3 'move s ome ­
t hing; move,  emigra t e ' 
[A ( N) ( SU ) ( SO ) G ] 
P 




Sec � G 
I M ba l ) 2 ( 1 , 12 ) ' break s ome t h i ng 
long ' 
[ ( A )  ( SU ) N ( PT)  ( SO ) J 
::: � {�� } IAR ba l (b a d 1 . 2 ' refuse s omeone or 
some t hing ' 
[ A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas � IAF C 
AI 
DSA 
Sec � F M 
R b a l (b u d 1 . 2 . 3 ( b u d b u d ) ' sc a t ter 
grain s ,  sma l l  s o lids over an 
area ' 
�:s N � Gl�r ) ]  
Sec � f} 
ba l ( b u d 1 . 2 . 3  'wind some thing 
around some thing ' [A N G ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... P 
Sec .... J�I } hAR ba l ( d b i d 2 . 5  ' tr i a k � e  down i n  
drops ' [ N L] 
Bas .... e ba l ( g y a 1 . 2 . 3 [A N G ( S u)  
Bas .... n A AI DSA Sec .... F IAR R He 
' se � � '  ( ME ) ] 
ba l i k 1 . 14 . 3  ' r e turn for some­
thing ' [A MO G ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... g!F} 
Sec . �I} 
b a l i k 1 . 3  ' r e t urn, re turn some­
t hing ' [ A (N ) ( SU ) G] 
Bas .... n 
Sec .... �I } 
tR ba l ( ka s 1 . 2  ' aurs e ' [A N] 
Bas .... 
Sec .... 
ba l ( n t u n g 2 . 3 ' fa t z  from a 
s tanding p o s i t i on w i t h  forae ' [ N G] 
Bas .... igA} AI } Sec .... lM IAR 
121 
ba 1 ( s k a d 2 ( 1 )  ' t urn i n s i de o u t ' [ ( A ) ( SU) N] 
Bas .... DA Sec .... AI ba l ( t a 3 /7 ( 1 )  ' te t z, reaeive  news ' [A=Se ( SU ) G R] 
Bas .... P 
Sec 
• in b a l ( t - a d 2 ( 1 )  ' b e ,  make  wrong 
s i de up, o u t ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N ] 
Bas .... DA Sec .... AI ba l i ug 1/2 ' wear s ome t hing around 
the  n e a k ' [A N ( G) ( SU) ] 
Bas .... �} 
Sec . �"} - ba l u h i - 6 . 7/6 . 2  ' know s ome thing, 
how to  do s ome t hi ng ' [E {R} ] N Sec .... AI ba l u k u t 1/1 1 ( 2 )  'wrap up in a 
b �anke t ,  mat,  e ta . ' 
:::
N
: W}} ba l u s 1 . 2/1 . 3  ' repay, do to s ome ­
one wha t was done t o  one s e � f '  [ A N ( SU ) ] 




ban aw 2 . 5 ' for l iquids to spread 
over an area ' 
�
:,L� iH} Sec -- i� 
b a n d a 2 . 3-4 ' for some thing heavy 
to s trike and b o unce o ff '  
[ N  G=SO ] Bas -- C Sec -- HI} 
ba n d f l yo 1 . 7/2 ' announce ' [A {R } ( G ) ] N Bas -- p Sec __ {�I} ba n g a l 1 . 2 ' s hove some thing into  
the  mou t h ' [ A N ]  Bas -+ P 
Sec • {n 
b a n g g a 1 . 2/1 . 8 ' b ump into  some ­
thing w i t h  force ' [ A { N } ( SU ) ] AS C Bas -- IAF AI SIR IAR Sec -- M R DSA ba n g g l 2 ( 1 : 1 0 , 4 ) ' break s ome t hing 
off wi t h  a s nap ' 
��: ). ( S�l} ( B ) N ( SU) ] 
Sec __ �I } �AR 
ba n g g u d 1 . 2 ' s hred, gra te  by rub ­
bing agains t some thing ' [A N ( SU ) ( I ) (B ) ]  
Bas --
Sec --
ba n g h a g 1 . 2 ' snap a t  s ome thing ' [ A G] 
Sec • WA} 
b a n g l 1 . 8 ( 7 ) 'be  on bad terms 
w i t h  each o ther ' [A AS (R ) ] Sec -- SIR ba n g i l  1 . 2 . 11 ' p u t  some thing be­
n e a t h  or next to  some t hing to 
keep i t  from ro l l ing, s l i di ng,  
e t c .  ' [A N I ( SU) ] Bas -- IAF 
SeH gr} 
b a n g u n 1 . ' g e t  up from a ly ing 
p o s i t ion ' [A ] Bas -- C Sec -- HI} 
ba n haw 2 ( 1 ) 'bring back to l i fe ' [ ( A ) N{ 
__ DA } Bas lAC Sec -- AI ba n h i g  2 ( 1 ) ' l ie  in wai t  t o  ki l l  
or mau l ' [ ( A ) N J  Bas -- IAF Sec -- {��A} 
ba n t a l 1 . 2 'bundl e  s ome t hing ' [A N ( SU ) ] Bas -- DA Sec -- {r} 
b a n t a y 1 . 2  'wa t c h  some t hing ' [ A N ( B )  ( SU ) ] 
B 
IAF} a s  -+ V 
Seo + n 
ba n u s 1 . 2 ( 4 )  ' ta k e  over,  after 
s om e t hing ' [A N ( SO ) ] 
Bas -+ {�;} Sec -+ h } 
b a s a 1 . 2/4 ' read ' [A {N } ( { SU} ) ( G ) ] SO I 
VDCA} Bas -+ 
Seo + L} 
ba s u l 1 . 2 . 7  ' b Lame someone t o  a 
fau l t  ' [A N R] 
Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {�I} 
ba s u l 6 . 7  'repent,  regret having 
done some t hin g ' [E R] 
Bas -+ V Sec -+ M ba t a s 1 . 2  ' cu t  down bamboo po l e s ' [ A N {SU} (B ) ] I 
::: : 1n - b a t i pa N - 6 . 2  ' hear ' [E N] 
Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {�I} 
ba t ( l 1 . 2  ' be a t  or whip e g g s ,  
cream, e t c . ' [A N ( SU ) ( B ) ] ( I ) 
::: � !:j 
1 2 3  
ba t u g 1 . 5 ' perch on  some t hing ' [A L ] 
Bas -+ C Sec -+ HI} b a t y a g 6 . 2  ' n o t i c e ,  beware of 
some t hing ' [E N] Sec -+ AI bay a d 1 . 3  ' pay for some t hing ' [ A G ( ME) ( S U) ]
VIcH1 Bas -+ J 
Seo + �"} bay l i 1 . 8 /1 . 2  ' to da�c e ' [ A {AS } {S U } ]N RV 
Bas -+ �} 
MAFS�R} Sec -+ HO b i a y b ( a y 1 . 2 ' d e s pi s e  some o n e ,  
say s ome t hing to  humi l i a t e  s ome ­
one ' [A N] 
Bas -+ Sec -+ 
b i l a k a 1 . 1 2 ' si t, s q u a t  w i t h  l e gs 
cros sed ' [A PT * f p 
Ba, + 1r} 
1 2 4  
b f l a y 1 . 2 ( 1 )  ' hang a pro tea tive  
screen ' 
[ A N ( B ) J  
Bas � 1H} Sec � i� 
b i l f  2 . 1 7 ( 1 . 3 )  ' co s t ,  q u o t e  a 
price t o  someone ' 
[ ( A )  ( G )  N ME J 
Bas � C 
Sec � F b f l i n 2 . 5 ( 1 : 1 0 )  ' leave some t hing 
behind ' 
[ ( A )  ( SU ) ( B )  N LJ 
Bas � �} 
Sec � F �I } �AR b ( n g a t 1 . 2  ' wi den t he a n g l e  of an 
opening ' 
[ A N ( SU) ] 
Bas � DA 
Sec � HI} - b i n t a h a pa N - 1 . 9  ' ta k e  advan tage 
at the e xpense of ano t her ' 
[ A VJ {DSA} 
Sec � �I 
b i r a 1 . 2 . 3  ' p u l l, tag a t  some t h ing ' 
[A N G ( SU ) J 
::: � {�� } DSA I b ( r i g 1 . 3  ' for a ma le  fow l to per­
form t he c o ur t s hip danae with 
the  fema le ' 
[A G J 
Bas � C 
b i s ( b i s 1 . 2 . 3 ' sprink l e  wa ter ' 
[A N G ( SU) ( I ) J  Bas � p 
Sec � {;I} 
b i s f t a 1 . 2  ' vi s i t  someone ' 
[ A N { RV} J 
SU 





Sec � 1M 
�o b f t a s 2/4 ' lac era t e ,  rip ' 
[ ( A )  { N } ( I ) J SO 
Bas � DA 
See · {�:R} b f t a y 2 ( 1 )  ' hang some thing up 
s uspende d, be  suspended ' 







See · U 
b f t b i t 1 . 2  ' carry or ho ld s ome ­
thing in t he hand ' 
�::. ( S�l} 
See . U 
b f ya 1 .  4 ' leave  a p lace ' 
[ A SO J 
Bas � C 
Sec � AI 
b f y a 1 . 2 . 5  ' leave  s om e t hing 
be hind ' [A N L] 
::: � {[:} b u a k 2 ( 1 )  ' brea k some t hing, for 
some t hing t o  break ' [ ( A ) 3U (B ) N] Bas -+ �A} 
Mi:R) 3ec -+ �3AJ bu b u 1 . 2 . 3 'pour some thing o u t ,  
i n to some t hing ' [ A N G ( SU ) ] 
::: : 
{
�I } D3A bud l u t 2 .  ' bu lg e ,  pro trude ' [ N J Bas -+ e Sec -+ {�I } 
b u g aw 1 . 2 . 3/4  'drive s ome t hing 
away ' [A N {SO } ( su )  ( e ) ] G Bas -+ DA 
See • {n 
b u g k u s 1 . 2  ' t ie a p i e ce of s tring 
or some t hing simi lar around 
some t hing long, u s ua l ly to  t i e  
i t  toge t her w i t h  s ome t hi ng e l se ' [A N ( {3U } ) (B ) J 
I Bas -+ DA 
See • {n 
1 2 5  
b u g t u 2 ( 1 )  ' for s tl'ing, rope ,  wire , 
e tc . , to bre ak w i t h  a snap, 
ma ke a s tring, e tc . , snap ' [ ( A ) ( 3U ) N] 
::: : {�
�
} IAR bu gwa k 1 . 2  ' sp i t ,  b low some t hing 
out of the mout h ' [A N (G ) ] Bas -+ P See • {f) bu gwa l 1 . 2  ' t urn over t he eart h ' [A N ( {3U } ) ] I Bas -+ DA V A AI 3ec -+ M I F b u h a g a y 2 ( 4 . 3 ) ' pour for t h  in  
l arge q uant i t i e s ' [ N ( 30 ) ( G ) ( e ) (L ) ] Bas -+ e Sec -+ {�I} 
b u h a t 1 . 1 3 . 2  ' make , cons truc t ' 
:::
P
: !�r b u h f 2 ( 1 )  ' s e t  fre e ,  g e t  fre e ' 
. [ (A) ( 3U) (B ) NJ ::: : WJ b u ka 1 2 ( 1 )  'for t he e y e s  .to open,  
caus e them to  do so ' [ ( A ) PT] Bas -+ {ht Sec -+ {M r 
1 2 6  
b u kJd 2 .  ' for grains o r  beans t o  
expand a n d  crack o p e n  when 
cooked ' [ N ] Bas Sec 
bu kJ l 2 .  ' for some t hing to  boi r '  [ N ] Bas Sec 
buk h a d 2 ( 1 )  ' spread o u t ,  unfo Zd 
some t hing, for somet hing to open 
up ' 






Sec + M iAR bu k l a d 1 . 2 ' spread somet hing out 














Sec + 1� 
b u l a g 2 . 4  ' separa te  from, get 





Sec + � IAR bu l a h u g 2.  ' s tep inadve r t en t Zy 
i n t o  a ho Ze ' [ N ] Sec + AI -b u l a n g pa N - 1 ( 1 l )  ' a t te nd a c o c k ­
fig h t  a n d  b e t ' [A ( I ) t Sec + i �I} 




bu l ( n g 2 ( 1 )  'dirty s ome thing ' [ ( A ) N ( I ) ] Bas + lAP 
See • {r} 
bu l i t 2 . 1 1 . ( 1 )  ' cover comp Z e t e ry 
wi t h  som e t h ing ' [ ( A ) N I ( SU ) ] Bas + IAF DA AI 
M Sec + I IAR R bu l u b u l u  2 .  ' bubb re ' [ N ] Bas + C b u l u n g 1 . 2 ' searc h ' [ A N ( SU ) (B ) ] Bas + DA V AI F Sec + � R 
HO 
b � n a l 1 . 2  ' s trike w i t h  a c L ub or 
whip '  ( ID ) [A N ( I ) ( SU ) ] 
Bas -+ IAF 
Sec • {H 
b u n d a k 1 . 2  ' Le t  s om e t hing fa n 
wi th a force ' [ A N ( G )  ( SU ) ] 
Bas -+ P r�I } Sec .... i; 
IAR bu n g a b u n g a 1 .  ' s t ammer ' [ A ] 
Bas -+ V b u n g d u l 1 . 2  ' p o k e  a t  s om e t hing 
s t a t io nary ' [A N ( { SU} ) ]  I 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�I } IAR bu n g k a g 2 ( 1 )  ' ta k e  some t hing 
apa r t ,  break up a group ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N] 
::: � {�:R} DSA bu n g l a y 1 . 2 . 4  ' remo v e  weeds by 
using a b o Lo square at the end ' [A N SO ( { SU} ) ] I 
Bas .... DA 
Sec • {n 
b � n g u g 6 .  ' be deafen ed, s t unne d ' [ E ] Sec .... {�} 
1 2 7  
b u n u 1 . 2 . 1 1 ' hi t  some thing w i t h  
some t hing ' [A N I ( SU) ] 
Bas .... �A} 
Sec . t} 
b u n u 1 . 2/1 . 8  ' ki L L  w i t h  b Laded 
weapon ' [ A {N } ( I ) J AS 
Bas .... DA Sec .... H�A} 
bu n - u g 2 ( 1 )  ' in f L i c t  bru i s e s  on  
s ome one , some t hing ' [ ( A ) ( { SU} ) N] 
I 
Bas .... DA 
Der .... {�SA) IAR b�n y a g 1 .  2 ' bap t i s e ' [A N ( SU ) J 





b� r u t 2 .  [ N J 
Bas Sec 
' infLa t e ,  swe L L ' 
12 8 
b u s d i k 2 ( 1 )  ' break 
t h a t  i s  fi Z Z ed ' [ ( A ) ( { SU} ) N] I ::: : {r} IAR
open s ome t hing 
b u s l u t [ ( A ) 2 ( 1 )  'make ( { SU} ) N] I a h o te l ' IAF DA Bas  -+ AI M Sec -+ F I IAR bu s wa k 2 .  ' for t h e  pod aontaining 
gra in to  open prior to  t he 
deve l opmen t  o f  the grain ' [ N ] 




b u t a l i d 2 .  ' fe Z Z  down fla t ' [ N ] Sec 
-+ 
AI b u t a n g 1 . 2 . 5  'put  down , in,  on ' [A N L ( SU ) ] 
Bas -+ �} 
Sec . n 
- b u t a n g h i N - 6 .  ' be in peaae ' [ E ] 
b u t h u 1 ( 3 )  ' appear from nowhere ' [A ( G ) ] 
Bas -+ C 
Sec · {f} 
b u t u 1 . 2 . 1 9 ' vo t e d  into  o ffiae ' [ A N T] 
B a s  -+ {iAF} 
Sec -+ {r} 
b u t u 2 .  [ N ] ' burs t ' 




b u t ud 1 2 ( 6 ) ' suffer gas in the 
s t omaa h '  [E PT] Sec -+ C b u t u y 2 .  [ N ] 
Bas Sec 
' for fl e s h  to swe l l ' 
b u u t 2 ( 1 )  ' aonfi ne in a narrow 
p laae so t h a t  no air aan g e t  
i n  o r  o u t ' ::: l: (l!f b u y a g 1 . 2 ' aa l l  one ' s  a t t e n t i on 
t o  a fau l t ' [A N ( SU) ] 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec . {��A} 
b u y b u y 1 . 2  ' ao un t  favo urs one 
has done to ' [A N (R ) (SU ) ] 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec · {t} 
b u y u d 6 .  ' b e ,  be aome di z z y ' [ E ] Sec -+ {�} 
d a b d a b 1 . 2  ' s e t  fi re to s ome thing 
w i t h  a torah ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ]  I 
Bas .... IAF 
Sec • {n 
d a g a y d a y 2 . 5/3  'fZow in  t ri a k Z e s  
o r  r i v u Z e t '  
[ N L] 
G 
Bas .... C d a g h u n g 1 .  ' groan ' 
[N ] 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�} 
d a g i t 1 . 2  ' swoop down and s e i z e  
a prey ' 
[A N] 
Bas .... DA 
Der .... {��A} 
da g k u t 1 . 2  ' Z i g h t  some t hing ' 
[A N ( SU) ] ::: : Ir}} d a gma 2 .  ' s tumb Z e  and fa Z Z ' 
[ N ] 
Sec • {L} d a gma l 1 . 2  'ma Z trea t '  
[ A N] 
B a s  .... 1�AF} All Sec .... � f 
1 2 9  
d a g p l 1 . 2  1 1 - 1 2  ' s Zap w i t h  t h e  
pa Zm o f  t he hand ' 
[ A N I - PT ( S  U) ] ::: : {�L} d a g s a 2 . 5 ' wa s h  a s hore ' 
[N L ] 
::: : tn d a g s a n g 2 ' b e aome abundan t ' 
[N ] 
::: : {h da g uu k 2 'ma k e  a roaring s ound ' 
[N ] 
::: : {�'} d a h a n 2 .  ' for some thing bad to  
p e rs i s t ,  g e t  worse ' 
[N ] 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... M d a h um 6 . 7  ( only in NEG and Q )  
' hope ,  e xp e a t  some t hing t o  
happ e n ' 
[E R ] 
Bas .... V . d a k d a k 2 ( 1 )  ' fa Z Z  or t hrow s o m e ­
t hing down w i t h  forae ' 
[ ( A )  N] 
Bas .... P 
Sec . 1H d a k f n - a s 2 .  ' s Zip and fa Z Z '  
[ N ] 
Sec .... AI 
1 3 0  
d a k u p 1 . 2 ' ca tc h ' [A N ( SU) ] 
Bas + {�: } DSA Sec + � 
d a l � h i g 1 . 2 . 3 ' imp l i ca t e  i n  a bad 









Uj�r d a l f g d i g  2 . 5  ' trick l e  s l ow ly ' [ N L] 




C AI DSA F IAR M I R 
b ump i n to ' 
d a m � n 1 .  ' ta l k ,  wa l k  in one ' s  
s le ep ' [ A ] 
B a s  + {�A} Sec + F d�mg u 1 .  2/7  [E R] 
Bas + Sec + 
, dre am ' 
d amp u u g 2 .  'pi le  up, t urn a heap ' [ N ] 
Bas + C Se c + {n d�n g a t 2 . 3  ' for some thing to 
happen to s omeone ' [N G] 
Bas + C Sec + AI da n g u p 1 . 3 ( 1 4 )  ' go ,  t urn to s om e ­
one for he lp , [ A ( MO ) G] 
Bas + {n Sec + {:I} 
d a n g u y n g u y 1 ( 7 ) 'wai l ,  cry wi t h  
d e e p  s orrow ' [A ( R )
1 Bas + �} Sec + :I} 
d a n f 1 . 2  ' pers uade, win over,  
convince ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas + DA Sec + {�I} 
da n - u k 1 . 2 . 3 ' dump s omething s om e ­
w h e r e  care l e s s ly ' [A N G ( SU) ] 
Bas + P 
See • {n 
d a pa t 2 . 5  ' for some thing to b e  i n  
contact  w i t h  some thing e l se ' [ N L] 
Bas -+ 
Sec -+ 
d a p l u s 2 ( 4 )  ' for s ome t hing to  
s Up '  
[N ( SO ) J  
::: : {�I } IAR 
F d a p u 1 . 3 ' for anima l s  to be 
a t tra eted S Om3 where ' 
[ A G J 
Bas -+ C 
See • {r} 
d a s d a s 1 . 3  ' advanee to  a tt a e k ' 
[ A G J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... HI} d a sm a g 1 . 2  ' bump i n t o ,  era s h  into ' 
[ A N ( SU) J 
::: : {�lR} 
DSA d a s u k 1 . 2 . 3  ' eompr e s s ,  s hove  in  a 
p laee foreefu l ly ' 
[ A ( SU ) N G J ::: : {i' } IAR d a t a 1 . 3  ( 2 ) ' pay off par tia l ly '  
[A ( N ) G{ ME} ) ( G ) J ( I 
Bas -+ C 
See • {r} 
1 31 
d a t - u g 2 . 11 ( 1 )  ' p u t  some thing to  
weigh i t  down ' 
[ ( A )  N I ( SU ) J 
Bas -+ IAF 
Sec .... {f } 
DSA d a u b 1 . 2  ' se t  some t hing on fire 
in the open ' 
[A N ( {SU } ) ]  
I 
Bas -+ IAF 
See • {f} 
d a u g 1; 3 . 2/17 . 4  ' win ' 
[A=G { N } SO ] 
ME 
Bas .... {�;} Sec .... {F } 
d a u g 1 . 2  ' be a b l e  t o  earry , l ift 
or move s ome t hing heavy ' 
[A N J 
Sec .... AI 
d a u t ' 2 ( 1 )  ' de s troy, m a k e  i n ­
opera t i v e ,  harm ' 
[ ( A )  N J 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {��A} 
IAR 
1 3 2  
d a y u g d u g 1 . 3 ' go s tra i g h t  some ­
where w i t ho u t  paying any heed 
to  one ' s  s urrounding ' [A G] 
Bas .... C d a y u n 1 . 3 ' g o  i n t o  hous e ' [A G] 
Bas .... C Sec ->- AI da y u n 1 . 2  ' proceed t o  carry ou t 
s ome t hing ' ( ID ) [A N] 
Bas ->- {t} 
d a y u n 1 . 2/8 ' p u s h  t hrough in 
marriage ' [ A N ] AS 
Bas ->- DA Sec ->- {�iR} 
d a y u n pa - 1 . 2  ' co n t inue doing 
s o me t hing ' 
:::
N
: g;� d a y u n g 1 .  8 . 2  ( y a y u n g ) ' for two 
or more peop le  to  accomp l i s h  
some thing t o g e t her, m o s t  
c ommon l y  carrying ' [A AS NJ 
Bas ->- IAF 
Sec • {n 
d fgwa 1 .  ' r e tch, vomit a sma l l  
amo unt ' [ A ] 
Bas ->- C Sec ->- {r} 
d i k t a r 1 . 3 ' di c t a t e ,  imp o s e  one ' s  
wi l l  on ' [A G] 
Bas ->- C 
{�
I 1 Sec ->- F 1-DSA R d i l a a b 2/5/2 . 5  ' for fire t o  b la z e ' [ N L] 
B a s  ->- {�} Sec .... AI d f p - i g 1 . 3 ( 2 ) ' p u t  some thing s o  
t ha t  they a r e  nearly  touching ' [A (N ) ( SU) G] 
Bas ->- n 
Sec · n 
d i d t s u 1 . 3 ( 1 4 )  'proceed dire c t ly ' [ A (MO ) ( SU) G] 
Bas ->- {n Sec ->- HI} 
d i s g r a s ya 2 .  'me e t  wi t h  an 







Sec ->- F M d i s ka r g a 1 . 2/1 . 4  ' u n load, take 
out of a v e hi c le ' [A N (SO ) ( G ) ( SU) J 
Bas ->- {�A} 
d i s k u b r i 1 . 2/7 'dis cover, fi nd 
some t hing ' 
[A {� } J 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ AI d i s p u g a 1 . 2  ' sew a hem ' 
[ A N SU ] 
I ::: : 1fj d ( y u n g 12 ( 1 ) ' c l o s e  t he e y e s  to  
a s l i t ' 
[ ( A )  PT ] 
Bas -+ C 
Sec -+ {�I} 
d ua w 1 . 2 'pay a v i s i t ' 
[ A N ( SU ) ] ::: : Wj d u d a 1 . 7/1 . 9  ' do u b t ,  s u s p e c t ' 
[ A { R} ] 
V 
Bas -+ V 
Sec -+ {r} 
d u g - a b 1. ' b e l c h ' 
[ A ] 
Bas -+ C 
See + {r) d u g a n g 1 . 2/17 . 3 ' add to some thing, 
increa s e  in  amount ' 
[A {N } G ( SU) ] ME 
Bas -+ P 
See + HI} 
d u g a n g 2 . 'be come wors e ' 
[ N ] 
Bas -+ C 
Sec -+ M 
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d u g h i t  1 . 2 ' p o k e  a t  th ings high 
up to di s l odge t hem ' 
[A N {I } ( B ) ] SU 
Bas -+ �A} 
r 1 Sec -+ �ARJ DSA d u gma k 1 . 2 ' s tab ' 
[A N ( I ) ]  
::: : {�� } DSA d u g m u 2 . ' fa Z Z  forward w i t h  t he 
kne e s  hi t t i ng the  ground fi rs t ' 
[ N ] 
See + H�R} 
d u g m u k 2 ( 1 ) 'cru s h  i n t o  sma Z Z  
p i e c e s ' 
[ ( A ) { SU } N ] I 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {r ) 
IAR 
F d u g s a k 1 . 2 ' t hru s t  some t hing long 
at  some t hing with  force ' 
[A N {SU} ] 
I 
::: � {[�J DSAJ d u g u k 1 . 3 'go,  b e  a t tra c t ed t o  a 
spe cifi c  t hi ng, mo s t  o ft e n  i n  
great n.umber ' 
[A G ] 
1 34 
Bas  .... 
Sec .... 
d u h a d u ha 1 ( 9/ 7 ) ' doub t,  suspe ct,  
he s i ta te ' 
[ A {V} ] R 
Bas .... V 
Sec .... {:I} 
d u k a 1 . ' nod the  head b e cause of 
drowsine s s ' 
[ A ] 
Bas .... V 
Sec .... {�I } 
d u k d u k 1 . 2 ' pound some thing re ­
p e a t e dl y ' 
[ A N {SU} ] I 
::: � {f} 
d u k u t 2 . 5 ' s t i ck to an i n t e n s e  
degre e ' 
[ N L ] 
Bas .... e 
Sec .... {r} 
d u k u t 2 . 3 ' for fi re to catch to  . 
some thing ' 
[ N G ( e ) ] 
Bas .... e 
Sec .... {�I }  d u l a 1 . 2 ( 8 ) 'p lay ' 
�:, ( :st���} 
Sec .... i�I} 
d u l - a y 1 ( 3 ) ' sp i t  up , for a baby 
to vomi t up exce ss  food taken in ' 
[A ( G ) ] 
Bas .... e 
Seo , {n 
d u l h u g 1 . 3 'go bring s ome thing 
down from uphi l l ' 
[ A ( NOr) 
ei SU) ( B )  ( SO )  G ] Bas .... pJ 
AI} 
Sec .... � 
d u l u g 1 . 2/1 . 8 ' s l e e p  toge t he r ' 
[ A N ( {SU} ) ]  AS 
B as .... 1n 
Seo ' l!iR} 
d u l u t 1 . 2 . 3 ' s erv e  food to v i s i tor ' 
[A N G ( SU ) ] 
ye
P} Bas .... 
Sec .... 
� AMI} 
d u l u t 2 . 3 ' cu t  0 1'  pi erce deep ly ' 
[ N G ] 
Bas .... 
Sec .... 
- d um d um h i N - 1 . 2/1 . 7 ' rememb e r ' 
( ID) 
[E { N} ] R 
Bas .... {��F} 
Sec .... {:I } 
d um u g 1 . 2/8 ' wre s t l e ' 
[ A {N ( SU ) } ] 
Bas .... {��} 
Sec .... �iR} DSA 
d u n g awe 1 . 3 ' dire c t  one down ­
wards ' [A G] 
Bas .... DA Sec .... {r} 
d u n g g u 1 . ' for a boa t t o  come to  
s hore ' [A ( 1 )  ( e ) ] 
Bas .... e Sec .... {r} 
d u n g h a y 2 . ' for hair to be  hangi n.g 
down over s ome t hing ' [N ] 
Bas .... e Sec .... {n 
d u n u t 2 ( 1 ) ' wear some t hing o u t ' [ ( A ) N] 
B
s
a s  .... {nR} ec .... M I d u pa 1 . 12 ' extend t he arm s ide ­
way s ' [A PT] 
Bas .... e Sec .... {r} 
d u s l i t  1 . 2 ' se t  some thing a b la z e ,  
l i g h t  s om e t hing ' [A N { ( SU) } ] ( I ) 
Bas .... AI 
Se, • {r} d u s u 1 . 2 . 3 ' p u s h ' [A N G ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... P 
Seo • {r} 
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d u u l 1 . 3 ' approach,  come near ' [ A N=G ( SU) ] 
Bas .... DA 'AI } Sec .... 1.� 
d u u t 1 . 2 . 3 ' p u t, p u s h  on to some ­
t hing ' [A N G] 
Bas .... P Sec .... {r} 
d u u t 1 . ' for fi s h  to b e  i n  large 
s c ho o l s ,  birds or i ns e c t s  to be  
in huge  swarms ' [ fl. ] 
Bas .... e d uy a n 1 . 2 ' ro c k  some o n e ,  one s e l f  
i n  a hammock ' 
�:s N .... ( 1S!:}] 
Sec .... M I d uy u g 1 . 2 . 1 1 'accompany someone o n  
a musica l ins trumen t ' [A N I ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... V Sec .... {r} 
g a i d 1 . 2 . 3/11 ' ti e  some thing 
agai n s t  some t hing ' [A N fG ( SU) } ] 
l I 
Bas .... P Sec .... f�It g a k u s 1 . 2 . 11 = 12 ' hug, embrace ' [A N ( SU ) I=PT] 
Bas .... gA} 
Se, · t} ga k u s 1 . 8 . 11=12 ' hug, embra ce each 
o t her ' [ A AS I=PT] 
1 3 6 
ga l a m 1 . 2 ' take care o f, rai s e ,  
rear ' [A N ( SD) J 
Bas -+- DA 
Sec -+- {�I} ga l ( n g 1 . 2 'mi l l  or grind some­
t hing in  a mi Z Z '  [A N ( SD ) ( I )  ( B ) J 
Bas -+- DA 
Sec -+- HI} g a l u n g 1 . 8 ' a t tach a rope t hrough 
the  e ar s  or nose of an anima l '  [A N ( I ) ( SD ) J Bas -+- IAF 
Sec -+- {�I} 
g ama 1 . 13 . 2 ' manufac ture , make 
into ' [A PR N* ( SD ) ( B ) J 
c 
Bas -+- DA 
V AI M 
Sec -+- r I R gam i t 1 . 2 ' u s e ' [A N ( fsgl}J Bas -+-
C 
Sec -+- �I } 
DSA gam u s 1 . 2 ' s a l t  sma l l  fi s h ' [ A N { ( SD ) } J ( I ) DA Bas -+- V AI 
M 
Sec -+- I A F ga n g g a n g 1 . 2 . 5 ' p u t  some t hing 
over t he c oa l s  to dry it or hea t '  
[A N L ( SD ) ( B ) J Bas -+- DA 
Sec -+- HI} 
g a n s ( l y u 1 . 1 3 . 2 ' croche t '  [A PR N ( { SD} ) ( B ) ::: : 1�:r ) g a p u s 1 . 2 ' t ie  up to re s tric t 
motion ' [A N ( { SD} ) J  ( I  ) 
::: � J��A} l IAR g a r a 2 . ' do some thing a l l  t he more 
in response to an admo n i t i on 
or fla t t ery ' 
[ N J 
Bas -+- C 
Sec -+- {�} g a r a s 2 ( 1 ) ' s cra tch l i g h t Z y ,  p u t  
a t h i n  wound in  the  s urface ' [ ( A ) N ( I ) J  
Bas -+- IAF 
Sec -+- {r} 
g a s t u 1 . 2/17 ' spend money, time,  
e ffo r t ' [A {N } ( B ) ( SD ) J ME 
Bas -+- gA} �I } Sec -+- M iAR gawa s 1 . 4 ( 14 , 3 ) ' go bring o u t  of 




r ( G ) J 
��I} Sec -+-
- g a y u n h i - 1 -3 . 2 ' g e t  t he change,  
t ime t o  do  some t hing ' [A NJ Sec -+ AI g f b a n g 2 ( 1 ) ' n i c k  a saw 0 1'  b lade ' [ ( A ) N J 
::: : {F ) IAR g i h a y 1 . 2 ' teal' into s trips ' [A N ( SU) ( I ) J Bas "" DA 
Seo • U:R) g ( k a n 1 . 4 ( 3 ) ' depar t ' [A SO (G ) ] Bas -+ C Sec ..,. {�I } 
g f l a k 2 . ' g l i t ter, spar k l e '  [ N J Bas -+ C Sec ..,. {�} 









Sec "" I F g f n g g i n g 1 . 2/1 . 212/1 . 1 2 ' tweak 
-the ears ' [A N PT ( SU ) ] 
::: : {��} g i n hawa 1 . ' bre a t h e ' [ A J Bas "" C Sec -+ f�It 
g f n t i n g 1 . 2 ' cu t  the  edge 0 1'  
b order of s omet hing into  de ep 
sca l lops ' 
1 3 7 
g f r a 1 . 2/1 . 8 ' be a t  war, quarre l 
wi t h ' [A {N } (R ) J AS Bas "" DA 
Sec "" {r ) DSA g i s a 1 . 2 ' sa u t e ' [A N ( { SU } ) (B ) J I ::: : 1rt g f s 1 2 . 4 ( 1 ) /2 . 9 ( 1 ) ' t eal' some th ing, 
ma ke a s li g h t  c u t  0 1'  l acera tion ' [ ( A ) N { SO } ( SU ) J 
V Bas "" DA 
Sec "" {r } IAR g ( t i k 1 . 2 ' t i c k le ' [A N ( SU ) JBas "" DA 
Sec ..,. {��A} I g f u k 1 . 2 ' remov e  gra in from rice  







Sec "" � 
J g r a d �wa r 1 . 4 ' gradua t e ' [A ( T )  SO* J Bas "" C Sec -+ AI 
1 3 8 
g u ba 2 ( 1 ) ' de s troy, wre c k ' 
[ (A )  ({ SU} ) N ] I 
::: � {�� } TAR DSA g u b u t 2 ( 1 ) ' create  trou b L e  among 
s evera L p e op L e ' 
[ ( A ) N ] 
Ba s .... DA {�iR} 
Sec .... iAR M 
DSA g u b u t 2 ( 1 ) ' en tang L e ,  be tang Led 
up ' 
[ ( A ) N ] 
::: : {�� 
} 
IAR 
DSA - g u g ma h i - 6 . 2 ' Z ove someone ' 
[E N ] 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�I} g u k u d 1 . 3 ( 1 2 ) ' run after, p ursue,  
catch  someone ' 
[A ( NO )  ( SU ) G ] 
Bas .... �A} 
See · U 
g u l g u l 1 . 2 ' cu t  s ome thing using a 
back and for t h  motion ' 
- g u l ( y a n g ka - 2 . ' to b e  in w i L d  
confu s i o n ' 
[N ] 
Bas .... V g u l u t 1 . 2 'make an i n c i s i o n  i n  
s ome t hi ng ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ] I 
Bas .... IAF 
Sec .... {r } 
IAR g um- u s 2 ( 1 ) ' wri n k L e ,  crump Le ' 
[ ( A )  N] 
::: : {.�� } 
IAR g u r i t  1 . 2/1 . 3 ' ho Zd on to some ­
t hing, h o Z d  hands, t o u c h  s ome ­
thing ' 








R g u p u k 2 ( 1 ) ' break into  p i e ce s ' 
[ ( A ) N ] 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {r } 
IAR g u s a 12/6 ' have a t i g h t  fe e Z ing 
in  the s toma c h  from some t hing 
one a t e ' 
[ { PT} ] 
E 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�} 
l 
g � s t u 6 . 2 ' l i k e >  want ' [E N] 
S e c ... AI g � t u m 6 . 'be hungry ' [ E ] Bas '" DA Sec ... {�I} 
g u � l 6 . 7 ' be worroed and sad ' [E R] Sec '" M g u y u d 1 . 2 ' draw> tow ' [A N ( SU ) (B ) SO* C* ] Bas ... DA 
Sec + {n 
h a bwa 1 . 2 . 4 ' remove some t hi ng from 
a p lace e specia l ly from a c o n ­
t a i n e r >  wi t ho u t  tipping i t ' [A N SO ( { SU} ) ] I Bas ... DA 
Sec + {n 
h a d l a 1 . 2/8 ' p lay wi th  a c hi ld to 
ma ke it l a ugh or divert i t ' [A {N ( SU ) } ] AS Bas ... DA 
Sec + {r} 
h a d l u k 6 ( 1 . 7/11 ) ' s care , fri ghten 
someone ' [ ( A ) E {R} ] I Bas ... F�} Sec + l�A} ha g a k h a k 1 .  ' laugh b o i s t erous ly ' [ A ] 
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ha g - a s 1 . 4 ( 2 ) ' remove water or 
some thing wa t ery from a p lace ' [A ( N )  SO ( { SU } ) G ] I Bas ... DA 
Sec + {r} 
h a g aw h aw 1 . 3 ' sp e a k  in  a low, 
hardly audi b l e  voice ' [ A G ( R ) ] Bas ... C Sec ... {�} 
h a g bu n g 2 ( 1 ) ' drop, l e t  s ome t h i ng 
heavy fa l l  wi t h  a cra s h  or t hud, 
for some thing heavy to  do so ' ��: )  ... N{�lC}) ( G ) ] 
Sec '" M iAR hag bu n g 1 . 2 ' fa i l  s omeone i n  
s c h oo Z ' [A N ( SO ) ] Bas ... {gA} 
Sec ... H�R} 
h a g d a w 1 . 2 ' g l e an the  l e ft - overs 
aft er corn or rice harve s t s ' [A N ( SU ) (B ) ] 
::: : {n h a g i t 1 . 2 . 3 ' c ha l lenge to a fi gh t  
o r  conte s t ' [ A N G ( SU) ] 
::: : f} 
1 4 0 
ha g pa t 1 . 4 ( 2 ) ' s epara te  s om e t hing 
use l e s s  from t h e  good ' [A (N ) SO (SU ) ( B )  J
Bas .... DA 
See + {n 
h a g u 6 ( 1 ) ' be exhaus ted, exhaus t 
someone ' [ ( A ) E J Sec .... {� lJ IAR 
hag u k 1 . ' snore ' [ A J 
Bas Sec 
ha g p l h u l 1 . 'sob and cry ' [ A J 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�} h a k - a d 1 . 2 . 4 ' take some thing o u t  
from i n s ide s ome t hing ' [A N SO* ( SU) ( G ) J 
::: � {��R} DSA 
F h a k l a p 1 . 2 . 5 ' lay o u t ,  spread 
s o me t hing on top o f  some t hing ' [A N L ( SU) J 
Bas .... P 
See + {�,} ha k u p 1 . 2 11=12 ' s coop up w i t h  
one hand ' [A N I=PT ( B )  ( SU ) J
h a k u t 1 . 2 . 3 ( 4 ) ' carry or hau l 
some thing i n  s e ve r a l  trips ' [A N (SU ) G* ( { SU} ) ( B ) J I 
Bas .... {'�:} Sec .... F M ha l a d 1 . 2 . 3 'offer, give  some thing 
�:s �+ �li}
i fi'" 
Sec .... hI} 
ha l a y 1 . 2 ' hang c lo thes on t he 
l i ne ' [A N (L ) ( SU) ( C ) J 
Ba s .... P Sec .... {r} 
h a l ha l 1 . ' for anima l s  to pant 
w i t h  their mou t h  ope n ' [ A J 
Bas .... G Sec .... M ha l i n 2 ( 17 ) ' for s ome t hing to  
s e l l '  [ N ( ME) JSec .... AI ha l i n g 1 . 2 ' bui l d  a fi re ' [A N* ( {SU} ) ( B )  JI 
::: � 1n h a l u b 1 . 2 'ma k e  leaves  p l iab l e  by 
hea ting t hem ' [A N ( {SU} ) ( B ) J I 
Bas -+ V 
{DA} 
Sec -+ �I 
ha l G g 1 . 2 . 11=12 ' embraae,  hug ' [A N I=PT (SU) ] 
Bas -+ gA} 
Sec + �:A} 
h a l u g 1 . 8 . 11=12 ' embraae,  hug 
eaah o t her ' [A AS I=PT* ] 
Bas -+ V h a l G k 1 . 2 . 1 1=12 ' ki s s ' [A N I=PT* ] 
lAF Bas -+ 
C AI DSA Sec -+ � 
R 
F h a 1 u k 1 . 8 . 11= 12 ' k i s s  e a a h  o ther ' [A AS I PT* ] ha l Gmh um 1 . 2 ' p u t  s o l id food i n t o  
t h e  mouth ' [A N] 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec + {n 
h a l G t h u t 1 . 2 ' ea t  firs t with  a 
s l- urping s o und ' [A N] 
::: : {�} h a m p u 1 1 . 2=11 . 3 ' p u t  l e a v e s  on 
s omething for mediaina l purpos e '  [ A N=I G ( SU) ] 
Bas -+ P 
Sec + {r} 
1 4 1 
ham G g 1 . 2 ' moi s ten b y  sprink l i n g ' [A N ( { SU} ) ] I 
::: : {��} ha n aw 2 . 'disappear, van is h '  [ N ] 
Bas -+ I Sec -+ {�I } 
h a n d um 6 . 2 ' reaa l- l , t h i n k  fondl-y 
s om e t hing memorab l- e ' [E N] 
Bas -+ {�A} Sec -+ {�} h a n g a d 1 . 4 ' l ook up, turn the head 
up ' [A ( PT) G* ] 
::: : {�I } DSA I ha n g g a p 1 . 2 
de ep ly ' [A N] 'breathe  in,  inh a l- e  
Bas : J��} Sec l� 
h a n g t u d 2 . ' s ta y ,  las t long ' [N ] 
B as -+ C Sec -+ {�I} ha n g G p 1 . 2/1 . 8 ' embra ae or gre e t  
w i t h  a joy e sp e a ia l l-y upon 
arriving ' [A N] 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec + {r} 
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ha n g u p 1 . 8 ' embrace o r  gre e t  each 
o t her with joy e s p e c i a Z Z y upon 
arriva Z ' [A AS] 
Bas ... V h a n g u s 1 . ' brea the heavi Z y ' [ A ] 
Bas ... C 
See • {n 
h a n g y u 1 . 2 . 4 ' a s k  for some thing ' [A N SO ( SU) ] 
Bas , Sec 
ha n g y u 1 . 2 . 1 6 ' ha g g Z e  t he price 
down ' [A N ME] 
Bas ... DA 
C AI M Sec '" F I 
R ha n ( g 1 . 2 . 5 ' when s ome t hing i s  
p u t  o n  top o f  something e Z s e ,  
p u t  s ome thing be twe en t h e  two 
t h ings a s  a pro t e c ti on for t he 
t hings on t op or the t hing on 
the  b o t tom ' [A N L ( SU) ] ::: : {h h a n s a k 1 . 2 . 1 1 ' t hru s t ,  drive  
some t h i n g  wi t h  force s o  that  it  
p e n e t ra t e s ,  u s ing a downward 
m o t ion ' [A N I ] 
Bas ... IAF ha n t u k 1 ( 2 ) ' h i t  the jackpot in 
a game ' [ A (N ) ] 
Bas ... DA Sec ... AI ha pa 1 . ' ti e  on  one ' s  s tomach ' [ A ] 
Bas ... C Sec ... {�I} h a p aw 1 . 4 ( 2 ) ' ta k e  t he uppermos t  
Zayer off some t hing ' [ A ( N ) ( { SU} ) ] I 
Bas ... DA Sec ... HI} hap a y 2 ( 1 ) ' comb the hair f Z a t ;  
for a t hick c Z us ter of s ome thing 
Zong and s tanding to  fa Z Z  or be 
bent at  i ts b a s e ' [ ( A ) ( SU) N] 
Bas ... DA 
See • H'} 
h a p ( n 1 . 2 . 5 ' Zay some thing over 
some t hing ' [A N L ( SU) ] 
Bas ... P 
See • {�,} h a p ( t 1 . 5 ' drop b y ,  s top in for a 
s ho r t  w hi Z e  ' [A L ] 
Bas ... C 
See • KJ 
ha p ( t 1 . 2 . 5 'pick  up, b ring some­







) (8) ] 
h a p l a s 1 . 2 . 5  ' app ly a liquid or 
v i s aous ma teri a l  with  broad 
s troke s '  [ A N L ( SU) ] Bas -+- P HO A AI Sec -+- F M R I hap u 2 .  ' g e t  fa t i gue ' [N ] Sec -+- M ha p u h a p 1 .  2 ' s troke gen t l y  baak 
and for t h  with l i t t l e  pre s s ure ' [A N ( SU) ] Bas -+- U�F} Sec -+- {�I} h a p y u d 1 . 2 ' rub ge n t ly mov i ng 
hands in one di r e a t i on ' [A N ( SU) ] Bas -+- DA 
Sec + {r} 
h ad g 2 ( 3 )  ' for s omet hing ta l l  to 
b e  l e aning to  one s ide ' [N ( G ) ] Bas -+- C Sec -+- {�I} h. h a g 1 . 2 . 3  ' give ' [A N G ( SU) ] Bas -+- n 
�I} Sec -+- HO ha u n 1 . 2 . 4  ' ta k e  t hings o ff the 
s to v e ,  fi re ' [A N SO* ( SU) (B ) ] Bas -+- DA Sec -+- {�I} - h awa pa - 1 . 4  ' l eave,  move away 
from a p laae ' [A SO ] 
Bas -+ C Sec -+- AI 
1 4 3  
h a w - a s 1 . 2 . 4  ' remove t hings from 
a aonfi n ed space w i t ho u t  moving 
t he c o n ta iner ' [A N SO ( SU ) ] Bas -+- DA 
Sec -+- {�I } DSA haw i d 1 . 2 /1 . 3  ' h o ld rigidly in  
p laae,  hold on  t o  s ome thing ' [A N ( SU) ] G Bas -+- IAF AI M I Sec -+- R F DSA I ha y a n g 1 / 2 /1 . 2 ' p u t  s ome t hing 
aonvex down,  lie on one ' s  baa k, 




(11:1 h a y u n 1 . 1 2 ' swing the  arms i n  
wa l king ' . .  [A . PT* r Bas -+- 1�} 
Sec -+- tf} h i ba l a g 1 . 2  'me e t  someone ' Bas -+- DA Sec -+- HiR} . 
1 4 4 
h i ba l a g 1 . 8 'me e t  each o ther ' [A AS ] 
Bas .... V h i b u l u n g 6 . 7 ' b e  s urpri s e d, b e ­
wi l dered ' [E R] h ( g d a 1 . ' l ie  down ' [ A ] 
B as .... C 
See • {n 
h ( g u p 1 . 2 ' sip,  take in liquid 







h i g u t 1 . 2 ' tie  somet hing, tie  
some thing to some t hing ' [A N ( { SU} ) ] I 
B a s .... �AF} 
See . �I} 
h ( ka p 1 . 2 ' to u c h ,  fee l  some thing 





II:1 h ( k u g 1=2 ' commi t s u i c ide ' [A=N ] 
Bas .... V h ( l a b 12/6 ' fe e l  a s harp s e n s a t i on 
in t h e  p i t  o f  t he s tomach due to 
hunger ' [ { PT} ] E 
B a s .... C Sec .... {�} 
h i l a m - u 5 1 . 2 'wa s h  the  face ' [A N SU] I 
::: � {�:l h ( l u t 1 . 2 'massage,  s e t  di s l ocated 
j o i n t s  by mas sage ' [A N ( SU) ] 
B a s .... 
DA 
C 
HO AI Sec .... M I R h (mu 2 . 1 3 ( 1 ) ' turn i n to ,  b e come ' 






Sec .... M F h (mu 1 . 2 ' do,  p erform ' [A N] 
Bas .... DA Sec .... AI h (mu 1 . 2 ( 5 ) ' condu c t  or ho ld an 
a c t i vi ty ' [A N] 
B a s .... DA Sec .... AI h i nam 6 . 7 'be eager, i n t e n s e ly  
de sirous ' [E R] 
B a s .... V Sec .... I h i n aw 1 . 2 'was h  t h e  hands ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
I 
B a s .... I AF 
h ( n g u 1 . 2 . 4  ' pu Z Z  a t o o t h ' [A N SO ( SU) ] 
::: : 1�� } IAR I h i n u l s u l 6 . 7  ' repe n t  for s i n s ' [E R] Bas ... V Sec ... {�I} h i p h ( p 1 . 2  ' bribe ' [A N SU] 
::: : Ir:} h ( p u s 1 . 2  ' ga ther s ome t hing up 
and p u t  i t  away ' [A N (SU) ] Bas ... DA 
See • {r} 
h ( s g u t 1 . 7 ( 3 ) 'mention.  say s om e ­
t h i n g  in  p a s sing ' [A R ( G )  ( SU ) ] Bas ... C 
See • {r} 
h ( s u 1 . 2 . 1 1  ' app Zy an oi Z y  sub ­
s tance to t he hair ' [A N 1 *  ( SU ) ] ::: : Kr h (wa 1 . 2/ 4  ' c u t  i n to sma Z Z  p i e c e s  
o r  s Z i ce s ' [A {N } ( I ) ( {B } ) ] SO SU 
1 4 5  
Bas ... 
Sec ... 





h u b a d 2 ( 1 )  ' u ndo s ome t h i n g  ti ed. 
u n t i e ' [ ( A) (-SU) N] Bas ... DA 
Sec ... {�I } IAR hu b a s 2 .  'dry [ N ] Bas ... C Sec ... {�I} 
up ' 
h u b u 1 . 2 ' ta k e  off some t hing one 
wears ' [ A N * ( SO ) ( S U) ]Bas ... �A} 
See . q 
h u g a s 1 .  ' wa s h  any t h i n g  b u t  c Z o t he s ' [A N ( {SUn ( B) ] I Bas ... �AF} A AI M Sec '" I F R HO hu g n u 2 ( 3 )  ' for s tru c t ur e s  to  
co Z Zapse ' [N ( G ) 1 Bas ... 1�I} 
1 4 6  
h u g pa 1 . 5  ' for i n s e c t s  t o  a l i g h t ' [ A L] Bas '" C 
See + {r} 
h u g p u n g 1 . 2  ' ta k e  l ong t hings i n  
t he two hands and bun c h  t h em 
toge t her ' [ A N ( SU) ] Bas ... DA Sec '" {r} 
hu g u p 1 . 3 ' go s omewhere i n  a l arge 
group ' [A G] Bas ... C 
See + {r} 
hug y a w  1 .  ' for a crowd to roar in  
laug h t er, exc i t ement and the  
l i k e ' [ A ] 
::: : {�} hu k d u n g 1 ( 1 2 )  ' re s t  one ' s  chin or 
fore head on somet hing usua l ly 
in medi ta t i o n  or gri ef ' 
�:s ( :T{�} Sec '" {F} h u k h u k 1 . 9 ( 2 )  ' g e t  money or 
va l uab l e s  from someone for 
n o t hing in return ' [A ( N ) V] 
::: � fit} h u l am 1 . 2 . 4 ' borrow somet hing ' [A N SO ( SU) ] Bas ... {gA} 
AI M I Sec '" F R DSA HO h u l a t 1 . 2 'wa i t ,  exp e c t  some t h i n g  
to  happ e n ' [A N ( SU ) ] Bas ... DA V AI M Sec ... F I R h u l ba 2 .  ' for the b o t tom or a 
p i e c e  or s omething horiz o n t a l 
to give way ' [ N ] Sec ... {�I } IAR h u l b u t 1 . 2 . 4  'pu l l out  some t h i n g  
long from a p lace i t  has b e en 
inserted ' [A N SO* ( SU) (B ) ] Bas ... 19A} 
See + r:R} DSA hu 1 i p 1 .  2 'pa t c h  up ' [A N ( 1 )  ( SU ) ] Bas ... r��}F 
Sec ... 
U h U l p a 2 .  ' for a s urface to lower ' [ N ] Bas Sec 
hu l u g 2 ( 1 . 3 ) ' drop, fa n free ly ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N (G ) ] Bas ... P Sec ... {�!R} 
h uma n 2 ( 1 )  ' fi n i s h  do ing some t hing ' [ ( A ) ( { �U } ) N ] 
Bas ... DA 
Sec .... {f } IAR 
h un gaw 2 .  [ N ] 
Bas ... C 
' for air to leak o u t ' 
Sec ... {f} h u n g hung 1 . 3 ( 7 )  'whi sper i n t o  t he 
ear ' [A G ( R ) ( SU ) ] 
B a s .... C 
See + {f} 
hun g ( t 1 . 2  ' p u t  some t hing into  
the mou t h ' [A N ( G ) ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... �} 
See + n 
h u n u n g 1 ( 2/1 0 )  ' s top doing s ome ­
t hing, c e a s e  forward ac tion ' [A ( { N } ) ] 
B a s  � {��} Sec .... M F h u p - a k 2 .  ' p e e l ,  flake off ' [ N ] 
::: : {� } IAR
1 4 7  
h u pa s 2 .  ' for some thing t o  l o s e  
i t s  aroma, powers,  flavour and 
the like by b e ing l eft uncovered ' [ N ] 
B a s  -+ C Se c '" {f} h u p aw pa N - 6 .  ' s igh ' . [ E ] Sec .... AI hupu 1 .  ' crouch down to  s tay 
hidden ' [ A ] 
Bas .... C 
See + {f} 
h u r u s 2 .  ' for the wind to  b low 
hard ' [ N ] 
B a s .... C Sec ... {�} h u r u t 12 ( 1 , 9 )  ' co n s ume,  use  up 
a l l  of some thing " [ ( AV ) N ( SU ) ] 
Bas ... DA Sec ... {�I} 
h u s u 2 . 4 ( 2 )  ' p u l l o u t  s ome thing 
t ha t  i s  fi l le d  tight l y  i n to 
s ome t h ing; for s ome t hing fi l l e d  
tight ly i n to s om e t hi ng to work 
l o o s e ' [ ( A ) N SO] 
::: : {�� } IARh u u n g 1 . 2  ' ge t  fo od t h a t  hasn ' t  
b e e n  served ' [ A N] 
::: : {�iA} 
1 4 8 
hu u t 2 . 5 ' wedge t ig h t ,  jampac ked, 
fi l l  up a space entire l y ' [ N L] 
::: : {� } SIRh uwa d 1 . 2 . 3 ' po ur some t hing off 
i n t o  a c o n tainer or a p lace ' [ A N G ( SU ) ] ::: : '{i' } IARh uwa s 6=4 . 2 ' be r e l i eved ' [E=SO N] 
B a s .... C Sec "" M 
hU y u p 1 . 3 ( 2 ) ' b l ow, for the air 
to  b l ow, b low somet hing away ' 
�:' ( : ) t!;� Sec .... 1i J 
( b a n 1 . 4 ( 1 7 ) ' reduce,  t a k e  some ­
t hing away ' 
�:c
( :E{) ��:}
( SU) ] 
IAR ( b u g 6 . 2 ' fe e l  an a t traction for 
some thing ' [ E N] Sec .... {�I} 
i b u t 1 . 2 . 4 ' pu l l o u t  s ome t hing 
roo ted, s t uck i n t o  some t hing ' [A N SO* ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... {i�R} DSA Sec .... ( g ham 1 ( 3 ) ' c l ear the  t hroa t '  [A ( G ) ] 
Bas .... C 
Sec + {�:} - ( g i pa - 6 ( 2 ) ' for a person to  
fe e l  bad b e cause  some one e l s e  
i s  s hown more affe c t i on t han 
he  i s ,  especia l ly by b e i ng gi ven 
some thi ng which he did n o t  
recei v e ' [E (N )
{ Sec "" � } DSA (g k i n g 1 . ' j er k ' [ A ] 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
i g u 1 . 2 ' hi t  a mark ' [A N SU] I 
Bas .... DA Sec .... {�!R} ( g u t 2 . [N ] 
Bas .... Sec .... 
, creak ' 
i h a p 1 . 2/17 [A {ME } ( SU ) N DA 
B a s .... C 
V AI M Sec .... R 
F 
I 
( B ) ] 
( h a �1 1 . 2  ' s laughter an anima l for 
food ' [A N ( {SU} ) ( B ) ]  I DA Bas -+- C V AI M Sec -+- R 
F I i l a 6 . 2  ' r e co gni s e ,  know who a 
person i s ' 
[E N ] Sec -+- {iiR} 
( l i s  1 . 2  ' c hange C L o t hing ' [ A N* ( G) ( SU) ] Bas -+- 1�} AI} Sec -+- � 
( l i s  1 . 1 1 . 2 ' change, rep lace some ­
t hing ' [A I N ( SU) (B ) ] Bas -+- {�AF} 
( l u g 1 . 2/4 ' ta k e  away from s ome ­
one ' s  p o s s e s s ion ' [A N SO* ( SU) ] 
::: : {fA} 
i n g ( t 6 ( 1 )  ' di sappo i n t  s omeone by 
not giving him w ha t  he expec t ed '  [ ( A ) E ] Bas -+- DA Sec -+- {�I} 
1 4 9  
( n g k i t 1 . 2/1 . 4  ' b i t e  off a s ma l l  
p i e ce w i t h  t he front  te e t h ' [A N (B ) ] SO Bas -+- DA 
See + {n 
i n g u n 1 .  3 . 7 ' sa y ,  te l l ' [ A G* ( SU ) R] Bas -+- C Sec -+- AI - i n g u n pa - 1 . 3 ( 2 )  ' h ead for, 
direct towards ' [A (N ) G] Bas -+- {n S e c -+- AI ( m i t 2 ( 1 ) ' h e a t  [ ( A ) ( SvDc
U1j ( B ) Bas -+- AI 
]11 Sec -+- � f 
s ome t hing ' N ] 
i n s u l t u 1 . 9  ' in su l t ' [A V] 
See + {��A} 
( n t r a 1 . 3 'participate in a gam e ,  
con te s t  a n d  t h e  l i k e ' [A G] Bas -+- C 
See + {n 
i p ( t 2 . 5  'wedge in  be tween two 
t hings ' 
1 5 0 
[ ( A ) N LJ  
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�
I } 
I AR ( p u n 1 . 3/1 . 8 ' Zive  or s tay w i t h  
s omeone ' 
[ A { C } J  
AS 
B a s .... �} 
�iR} 
Sec "" DSA 
f-1 
F ( p u n 1 . 2 . 3 ' pu t  things toge t her ' 
[A N G ( SU) J 
B a s .... P 
Sec .... {�iR} 
i r u g 1 . 3 ' mo v e ,  caus e some thing 
t o  do  s o ' 
[A ( N ) ( SU) { G* } J ME 
B a s  
.... 1H } 
Sec "" M iAR i s ka p u 1 . 4 ' es cape ' 
[A SO ( G ) J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�I} 
i s k u y l a 1 ( 18 ) ' a t tend c Za s s e s ,  
s tudy in  a schoo Z ' 
�:, ( �V{h} 
Sec .... 1� 
- ( s u g pa N - 6 ( 3 ) ' b e  fuming mad ' [E ( G ) J (wag 1 . 5 ' i l luminate wi t h  a 
mova b le  s o urce o f  l i g h t ' 
[A S ( I )  ( SU ) J 
B a s .... IAF 
Sec .... {�I} 
i w f t 2 ( 4 ) ' come on Zas t ' 
[N ( SO ) J 
Sec .... {�I} i ya g a k 1 . ' cry out  in pain ' 
[ A J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... AI 
k a b i t  1 . 3 ' c Zing to,  hang on to ' 
[A G J 
B a s .... C 
Sec "" {f} 
ka b u 1 . 2 ' fe tch wa ter ' 
[A N* SU ( B ) J 
::: : {h ka b u s 2 . ' for s ome thing to s Z ip 
o ff from a p Zace it has b e en 
p u t  or tied ' 
[N J 
Bas .... C 
ka d a f y a 2 . ' b e  of varied kind ' 
[N J 
Bas .... V k a g f s 1 . 2 . 4 ' s crape ' 
[ A N SO ( { SU} ) ] I ::: : w} ka g u l (y a ng 2 . ' be i n  noi sy con­
fus ion ' 
[N J 
Bas .... V 
ka g u t 2 .  'make a gna s hing, grinding 
so und ' 
[ N ] 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... M ka h i g 1 . 2  ' bring some t h i n g  to one 
or pus h away ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ( SO )  ( G ) ]  I 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�I} 
ka k h a 1 . 2  ' s crap e ,  s cra t c h  s ome ­
t hing �oos e ' 
[A N ] 
Bas .... 
Sec .... 
ka l i  1 . 2  ' ga ther roo t s  by digging ' 
[A N ( { SU } ) ( B ) ]  I 
::: : {�:} ka l ( s 1 . 2/ 1 . 4  ' f� a t t e n  off s o me ­
t h i n g  t ha t  heaps up t o  meas ure 
t hem exac t �y ' 
[A {N } { SU } ] SO I 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�I} 
ka l u t 1 . 1 2 ' s cra tch a n  i tch ' 
[A PT ( { SU} ) ] I 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {r} 
ka ma n g 1 ( 14 . 3 ) ' creep ,  craw � ' 
[A ( MO )  ( G ) ]  
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�I} k a ma y 1 . 3  ' s ummon by a wave  of 
the hand ' 
[A G ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... C {AI } 
DSA 
Se c .... r 
k am p a n y a 1 (  1 0 . 3 ) ' campai gn ' 
[A ( B ) ( G )  ( SU ) ] ::: : {t} 
1 5 1  
k am r a s 1 . 2  ' scra tch wi th  t h e  nai � s  
or  c � aws ' 
[A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... C \. 
Sec . �i�} 
k a n a a s 2 .  ' ma k e  a rus t � ing, r u s h i n g  
s o und ' 
[ N ] 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... M k a n a u g 1 .  3 .  4 ' c l imb, bring down, 
g e t  o ff from v e h i c l e ' 
[A SO* { ( MO ) } ( S  U) ( B ) ] RV 
Bas .... {�:} 
Sec .... F 
M k a n t a 1 . 1 3 ( 1 0 )  ' sing ' 
[A PR* ( B ) ( SU) ] 




Sec .... I F 
R k a p a k a p a 1 . 1 2 ' fl ap t he wings or 
arms ' 
[A PT] 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... AI 
1 5 2  
ka p ( n 2 . 17 ' b e  in  exce s s  or e x tra ' [N MEJ 
B a s .... C ka p u n 1 . 2  ' ca s tra t e  or spay dom­
e s t i c  anima l s ' ( ID ) [A N ( { SU} ) J 
Bas .... 1bF} 
Sec .... �I} HO 








Sec .... F HO ka r ga 2 . 1 7 'carry a capacity ' [ N MEJ 
B a s .... C Sec .... {;I} 
k a r ( n y u 1 . 3  ' expr e s s  a ffe c tion 
phys i ca l ly or w i t h  words ' [ A GJ 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�} 
ka s a l 1 . 2  ' o ffic i a t e  marriage 
r i t e s ' [ A NJ 
B a s .... DA Sec .... AI - ka s a l pa - 1 . 2/8 'marry s omeone ' [A {N } J AS 
ka s t ( g u 1 . 2  ' i n fl i c t  puni shme n t  
on someone,  usua l ly p h y s i ca l ly ' [A NJ 
Bas .... 
Sec .... 
ka t a g 2 ( 1 )  ' spre ad, s ca t te r  o u t ' [ ( A ) ( SU) N ( L) J 
Bas .... DA Sec .... HI} 
ka t k a t 1 . 2-5  ' c l imb s ome thing tha t 




Ol�;I ) N"L] 
kau n 1 . 2  ' eat ' [A NJ 
Bas .... gA} AI } Sec .... rA 
kawa t 1 . 2 . 4/9 ' s t e a l s ome thing ' [A N {SO } J 
V 
Bas .... DA 
Seo 
+ fH 
ka y - a g 2 ( 1 ) 'di s arrange some thing 
that  we put i n  order, s c a t t e r  
s ome t hing p u t  toge t her n e a t l y ' [ ( A ) N] Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {�I } IAR kaya p 2 . 3 ' for s ome thing tha t 
l e a v e s  s o me s o r t  of e ffe c t  to  
spread ' [N G] Bas -+ C Sec -+ HI} 
- ka y u pa N - 1 . 2 . 4 ' a s k  for s ome ­
t hing ' [A N SO ( SU) ( B ) ] 
See • {f} 
k a y o t 1 . 2 ' ho ld or touch s ome ­
thing ' [ A N ( SU) ] Bas -+ lAF 
Sec -+ {!:R} DSA ka y O t 1 . 3 ' ho l d on to s ome thing ' [ A G ] Bas -+ C 
See • {r} 
k i a y k ( a y 1 .  ' sway the  hips ' [ A ] Bas -+ {�} 
k i b u 1 ( 2 ) ' move ' [A (N ) ] Bas -+ {gA} Sec -+ AI k ( d ha t 1 . 3 . 1 1= 1 2 ' wink,  s igna l 
wi th  t h e  e y e s ' [A G l=PT* ] Bas -+ C 
Sec -+ {i' I 
DSAJ k ( d l a p 2 . ' g l i t ter, spark l e ,  
flas h '  [N ] Bas -+ C Sec -+ {�I} 
k ( d n a p 1 . 2 ' k i dnap , abduc t ' [A N] Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {��A} 
153 
k ( h a 1 . 2 ( 1 ) ' fi l e a cas e in  court ' 
�::. 
( {H Sec -+ 1��A} 
k ( l aw 1 . 2 ' ea t  some t hing raw or 




V AI M F I 
k i n a h a n g l a n 6 . 2 ' n e e d, require ' [E N] Bas -+ {�A} 
k ( n h a s 1 . 2 ' ga t her s e as h e l l s  on  
t i da l  fla t s ' [ A N (B ) ] Bas -+ DA Sec -+ H:} 
1 5 4  
k i n u 2 ( 1 )  ' 8 ha k e  80me t h i ng,  pro­
duce s l os hing 80und when 8 h o o k ' �:: ) 
+ 
({S�!}N ] 
Se c + M 
I k f r i g 2 .  ' go i n to v i o l e n t  conv u l ­
s io n s ' 
[ N ] 
B a s  + C 
Sec + {r} 
k i s i k f 5 i 1 .  ' wrigg le  aro und a8  i f  
t o  ge t fre e ' [ A ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + I k i s k f s 1 . 2/ 1 . 4  ' scrape ' 
[A {N } ( SU ) ] SO 
B a s  + DA 
Sec • {r} 
k u b ra 1 . 2 / 1 7  ' ge t  money coming to 
one, co l l e c t  a debt ' [ A { N } ( SO ) ( SU) ] 
Bas �{n 
} Sec + F 




A} Bas + 
Sec . ��A} 
k u h i t  1 . 2 . 1 1 = 1 2  ' touch 8 0me one 
wi t h  t h e  finger8 to  a t tra c t  hi8 
a t te n t i o n ' [A N I= PT* ( SU) ] 
Bas + DA 
Sec • {t} 
k u l f k t a 1 . 2/17 . 4  ' co l le c t ' 
[ A  {N } SO ( SU) ] 
ME 
Bas + DA 
Sec + {rA} 
k u l i sma u t 1 .  ' gri mace i n  di s gu8 t 
or 8 a t i 8 fa c t i on ' [A ] 
Bas + C k u l k u g 1 . 2 ' shove  some thing s l e n ­
d e r  into  an o p e n i n g  jus t ab out  
b i g  enough for it  and work it  
around ' [ A N ( { SU} ) ] I 
::: : {��} k u 1 u 2 .  ' s hrink in l e n g t h  or width ' 
[ N ] 
B a s  + C 
Sec + M ku l u b 1/21 . 2  ' l i e  on one ' s  b e l ly ,  
be over turned ' ::: :sr�;} k U l u p u g 1 . 2  ' a t ta c k  i n  the  manner 
of a mo t her hen a t tacking s o m e ­
thing ' [A N] 
Bas ... I 
Sec + H
I} 
k u mb i n a r 1 . 2 . 3  ' comb i n e  thing s  
t ha t  b e l on g  t o g e t h e r  o r  comp l e ­
me n t  e a c h  o ther ' [A N G ] 
Bas + {�A} 
k u m rd ya 1 .  3 (  7 )  'p 'lay a joke on,  










1 . 2  ' h o 'l d  some t hin9 i n  








k u mp i s a l 1 . 2 ( 3 ) ' go to confe s s ion ' 
[A N ( G ) J  
Bas + {n Sec + {�I } k u m p r a 1 . 2  ' b uy s om e t h i n g  i n  
q uan t i t y ,  go s hopping ' 
[ AN ( {  SU } )  (B ) J 
I 
Bas -+ DA 
Seo 
• g�} k u m u t 1 . 2  ' a 'l aw, s q u e e z e  s ome ­
thin g ' 
[A N ( SU ) J 
::: � tit} 
1 5 5  
k u n r n i t 1 . 2  ' for a 'l arge numb e r  
of a g e n t s  to  d o  s ome t h i n g  t o  
o n e  t hing ' 
[A N J 
Bas + {�AF} 
k u n s u l t a 1 . 2 . 7  ' aons u 'l t ,  s e e  some ­
one for aon s u 'l t a t i on ' 
[A N R J 
Bas + DA Sec + {�I} 
k u n u t 2 .  'wrink 'l e ' 
[ N J 
Bas 
Sec 
k u pa s 2 .  ' for s ome t h i n g  t o  'lose  
aroma ' 
[ N J 
Bas + C Sec + M k U pu 1 .  ' 'l ower t he head, cower ' 
�:s 
( :T{h 
Sec + 1�I} 
k u p u s 2 .  ' s hri v e 'l ,  s hri nk ' 
[ N J 
Bas + C Sec + {�I} 
k u p y a 1 . 2 ( 4 . 1 0 )  ' aopy ,  imi t a te ' 
[A N* ( SO ) ( B ) J  
::: : {�� } DSA ku r a p k u r a p 2 .  ' for Ugh t s  to 
fUaker ' 
[ N J 
Bas + C k u ra t 2 ( 1 )  ' b e  s tart 'l e d  or 
fri ghtened ' 
[E ( R) J 
1 5 6 
ku r n i r 2 ( 1 ) ' trap s omeone 0 1'  some ­
t hing ' [ ( A ) N] 
Bas .... DA Sec .... {��A} 
k u r u s k u r u s 1 . 2 ' ma k e  s quigg L y  0 1'  
cross marks  on some thing ' [A N ( SU) ] 
Bas .... IAF Sec .... {��A} k u s 1 1 . 2/4 . 11=12 'pinch,  p i n c h  
o ff from ' [A N I=PT* ( SU) ] { (ME ) SO} 
Bas .... DA 
Seo • WA} 
k u s mu d l (  3 ) ' p o u t  and frown i n  
disp L e a s ure 0 1'  di sapprova L '  [A ( G ) ] ::: : {�t} k u s u k u s u 1 . 2 ' crump L e  0 1'  rub some ­
t hing in t he hands ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... DA Sec .... {r} 
- k u t ' n a pa N - 1 . 3 . 7 ' a s k  a q u e s tio� 
inquire ab ou t ' [A G R ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... DA 
Seo • {r) 
ku t aw 1 . 2 ' s t i r  two Z i q uids 01' a 
L i quid and a powder to mix t hem, 
s t ir up Z i q uid ' [A N ( {SU} ) ] I 
Bas .... {�A} 
k u t k u t 1 . 2  ' dig  some thing up ' [A N ({ iU}) (B ) ] 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�I } DSA I k u t l u 1 . 2 ' harv e s t  rice ' [A N H�} ( B ) ] 
::: : {��} k u u t 1 . 2 . 4/9 ' t hr u s t  one ' s  hand 
i n t o  a sma L Z  p Lace  to fis h  out  
some t hing 0 1'  j u s t  fe e Z  i t ' [A N {SO} ( SU) ] 
V 
Bas .... gA} 
Seo · q 
k u y ' p 2 . ' fai nt ' [ N ] 
Bas .... IAF Sec .... AI kuy u g 1 . 8 . 3 ' go toge t her ' [A AS G* ] 
Bas  .... 1�} SIR} Sec .... � 
kw f n t a 1 . 2/17 ' comp u t e ,  s um up 
a ccounts ' [A {N } ( { G } ) ( SU) ] ME 
Bas .... DA 
Seo • {t} 
l a a g 1 . 5  ' ream about for one 
spe cia L p urpose just for diver­
sion ' [A L] 
::: : {�'} l a ba 1 . 2  ' wa s h  c L o thing ' [A N ( B ) { SU } ] I �IAF} Bas .... AM/} Sec .... HO l a ba d 1 2 ( 6 ) ' g e t ,  have a headache ' [ ( E ) PT] 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�} l a b a n 1 . 3 ' take s i de s  wi t h ' [ A G] 
Bas .... C 
See + {n 
l a ba n g 1 . 14 . 3  ' bring s ome t hing 
acro s s ' [A MO G] 
Bas .... P Sec "" AI 
I a b a n g 1 .  3/2 = 5  ' cro s s  some t hing, 
go acro s s ' [ A { G } ( C ) ] 
Bas :={L �:} 
Sec "" I F l a baw 2 . 16 ' j u t  out  higher or 
L onger t han some t hing ' [ N NO* ] 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
l a b a y 1 . 2 . 11 ' hi t  s ome t hing w i t h  
s om e t hing ' [A N I ( SU ) ] 
1 5 7  
l a b a y 1 . 5  ' go,  pa s s  by some t hing ' [A I * ] 
Bas .... 1�AF} 
Sec .... l�I} 
l a b a y 1 . 2 . 3  ' t hrow away ' 
�::+Gi�:r 
See + l��A} 
l a b h a g 1 2 ( 2 )  ' g e t  we L t s ,  sp L o t ehe s 
on t he body ' [ ( N) PT] 
Bas .... 1�AF} 
Sec .... l�I } 
l a b n i 1 . 2 . 4  ' s natch,  grab w i t h  a 
jerk ' [A N SO ( SU ) ] 
Bas "" DA 
See + U�A} 
l a b u k 1 . 2  ' for a c h i c k e n  to 
a t tack ' 
�:s�: {�;F} Sec "" �SA M l a b - u k 1 . 2  ' swa L Low o n e ' s  sa L i va ' [ A N* ] 
Bas "" P 
See + 1ft 
1 5 8  
l a b u t h i - 1 . 2  ' touch, meddZe  w i t h  
s o me t hing op s omeone,  caus e 
tpou b Z e  op b o t hep ' [A NJ Bas .... IAF Sec .... {��A} l a b y u g 2 ( 1 )  ' swing vigopous Zy 







Sec .... I M l ag a 1 . 2  ' bo i Z  wa tep w i t h  some­
thing i n  i t :  coffe e ,  medicine,  
hepb s ,  e t c . ' [ A N ( { SU } ) (B ) J  I 
::: � wt l a g a s 1 . 2  ' pupsue , pun a ftep ' [ A N (SU) J ::: : {rA} l ag d a 1 . 2  ' ba s t e ,  make t empopapy 
s ti t ch e s  ppiop to sewing ' [A N ( {SUn J I Bas .... IAF 
Sec + {r} 
l a g p u t 2 ( 3 ) ' b e  t hpown to a di s ­
tance ' [ N ( G ) J Bas .... C Sec .... {�I } 
l a g u b u 2 .  ' b e  t hudding i n  a ho Z Zow 
way ' [N J Bas .... C 
1 a g umu 2 .  'make a cpunching, 
gpinding s ound ' 
[ NJ Bas .... C 
1 a g u t 6 ( 7 ) ' g e t  ippi t a ted, angpy ' 
[E ( R )  JBas .... V 
1 a g u t u 2 .  ' ma k e  a du Z Z, t h i c k  
cpacking s o und ' [N J Bas .... C l a ( n 1 . 4  ' sepapa t e  one s e Z f  fpom 
a gpoup ' [A (N ) ( SU) SO* J Bas .... {H} Sec .... {F l a k a d 1 . 2  ' s tep ovep s ome t h i n g ' ( ID) [A NJ Bas .... H�F} Sec .... {� I} l a k ra 2 .  'make an imppes s i on on 
a sup fa ce ' [ N J Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
l a k t a w 1 . 2  'mi s s ,  s k i p  ovep ' [ A NJ Bas .... 
1
�AF} 
�I} Sec .... l a l a 1 . 1 3 . 2  'weave Z eave s ,  s t paw, 
p Za s ti c ' 
::: p: !!:r (B) J
l a l a n 1 . 2 ' ea t  s o me t hing wi thout  
t he t hing i t  u s ua l ly accompan­




Sec � {�} 
l a l i n  1 . 3 ( 2 )  ' emigrate,  transfer 
one ' s  r e s i de n ce to a far p lace ' [A ( N ) G ( SO ) ] 
Bas � {n Sec 7 AI 
l a l i s  1 . 8 . 7  ' argue about the  
ri gh tne s s  of some thing ' [ A AS R] 
Ba s � V Sec � {iiR} 
l a m b a  2 . 3  ' s lam some thing long 
and hard agai ns t s om e t hing ' [ ( A ) N G] 
Bas � P 
Sec 7 {�I } DSA IAR 
I a m b u s  1 . 2  ' s tri ke w i t h  s ome t hi n g  
he avy, u s ua l ly i n  a downward 
motion ' [A N ( 1 ) ( SU) ] 
Bas � IAF 
Sec · {H 
l a m p a s u  1 . 2  ' p o l i s h  a floor by 
rubbing a ha l f  coconu t husk  or 
some t hing s i mi l ar over i t ' [ A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas 7 IAF 
l a m p u s  2 .  ' succeed ' [ N ] 
Bas 7 C Sec � M 
1 5 9  
l a n a y  2 ( 1 )  'me l t, b e come s oft ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N ] 
::: : {�� } IAR
l a n d i g  1 . 5 ' for b o a t s  or aerop l a n e s  
t o  land ' [A L] 
Bas � C {AI1 Sec 7 F J 
l a n g a n  1/2/1 . 2  ' de lay , was t e  t ime ' [A N ( SU) ] 
Bas � �A} 
Se, .  ��A} 
l a n g s a d  1 . 1 9 ' run for an e le c t i ve 
p o s i tion or offi ce ' [ A T] 
Bas 7 C Sec 7 {�I} 
l a n g G y  1 ( 4 . 3 ) /2 = 5  ' swim ' [ A { ( SO ) ( G) } J 
N=L 
::: : {B 
l a n g y aw 1 . 3  ' t rave l abroad ' [A G* ] 
Bas � C Sec � HI} 
l a n ( t  1 . 2  ' grab s ome thing us ua l ly 
w i t h  speed ' [A N ( { SU} ) J G 
1 6 0  
Bas + 
Sec + 
l a p a s 1 . 5  ' go pas t a certain p lace ' 
[A L] Bas + C 
Sec + {�I} 
l a paw 2 . 1 6 ' go above or beyond 
s o me t hing ' 
[ N NO ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {�I} 
l a p u s 2 . 3  ' pene tra te,  pi erce 
t hrough the  opp o s i te s i de ' 
[N G ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {�I} 
l a pwa 1 . 2 ' p u t  s om e t hing into  
bo i l ing wa ter,  to b lanch, s ter­
i li s e  or prepare it for further 
cooking ' ( I D )  
[A N ( SU) ( I )  ( B ) ] 
Bas + IAF 
See • {n 
I a ra 9 2 .  ' for l e a v e s  or flowers 
to  w i t h e r  and fa l l off ' 




IAR l a r g a 1 . 3 ( 4 )  ' for a pas s enger 
v e h i c le to l e a v e ,  leave for a 
di s tant  p la ce ' 
[A G* ( SO ) ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + AI l a r u t 2 .  ' lo s e  one ' s  hair ' 
[ N ] 
Se c + {�I} 
l a s t i 1 . 2 . 1 1 ' carry ,  ride w i t h  
s omeone on a b i k e ,  or  o ther · 
v e h i c l e  mean t for one ' 
[A N I* ( SO ) ( G ) ]  
Bas + HI} Sec + {� 
l a t a 2 ( 1 )  ' boi l fo od un ti l t ende r; 







:;F}( B ) N ] 
Se c + 
IAR l a t a g aw 1 .  'wander ai m l es s ly ' 
[ A ] 
Bas + V l a t a y 1 . 5  ' go over a suspende d 
wa lkway ' 
[A L ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {�I} 
l aw a y 6 . 2  ' droo l ,  fe e l  very 
de s i rous of s ome t h i ng one cann o t  
have ' 
[ E N] 
Bas + V 
Sec + {�} l aw ( g 1 . 2  'as sure l i v e s tock ' 
[A N ( SU) ]  
::: : {h l a y a s 1 . 4 / 9  ' l eave  a p lace  or 
someone to  avoid some t hing un­
p l easant ' 
[A { SO } ] 
V 
Bas + C 
Sec + {f} 
l a y a t 1 . 4 . 3/ 1 . 2 - 5  'jump to  a p la c e ;  
up , down or over ' 
[A { SO G} ] N L 
Bas + C 
Sec + {f} 
l a y l a y 12 ' b e  tire d '  
CPT ] 
Sec -> {�} 
l a y u g  1 . 2 /8 ' grapp Z e  w i t h  some -
one ' 
[A {N } ( SU ) ]  AS 
::: : {���} 
1 i a b  1 . 2  ' grab s omeone by t he 
co Z Zar ' 
[A N] 
::: : {�t} 
1 i a d 1 .  ' b e nd or throw one ' s  body 
backward ' 
[ A ] 
Bas -> C 
Sec -> {�l } 
1 i b a k  1 . 2  ' backbi t e ,  say bad 
t h i ng s  about someone when h i s  
back i s  turned or w h e n  he cannot 
unders tand ' 
[ A N ] 
Bas -> {�� } 
DSA 
Sec -> � 
1 i b a n g  k a - ' de fe c a t e ' 
[ A N* ] 
Sec -> {f} 
l ( b u g  6/12 ' b e  confuse d '  
[ { PT} ( R) ]  
E 
Bas -> V 
Sec -> {�l} 
1 ( b u t  1 . 2 . 5  ' bring some t hing 
around a p Zace ' 
[ A N L ( SU ) ] 
Bas -> P 
16 1 
1 ( b u t  1 . 5/2=5  ' go around a p Zace ' 
[A { L } ] 
N=L 
Bas -> C 
Se , • {r} 
1 ( bwa s 1 . 2  ' p u t  a new roof on a 
hous e ' 
[A N ( {SU } ) ] I 
Bas -> i�AF} 
Sec -> 1 �l } 
l ( d g i d  1 . 2  ' grate ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ( B ) ] I ::: : 1n 
l ( g i d  1/2/ 1 . 2  ' ro l Z ,  ro Z Z  s ome ­




( lSi�l ( SO ) ( G ) ] 
Sec + M 
I 1 ( g u  1 . 2  ' take a b a t h ,  b a t he 
s omeone ' 
[A N* ( { SU } ) ] I 
Bas + DA 
Se' • {r} 1 ( gw a t 1 . 2  ' pry s ome t hi n g  o ff or 
open ' 
[A N ( { SU } ) ] I 
Bas + lAF 
Sec -> {r} 
1 6 2  
1 ( h u k  1 ( 2 ) 'move . cause s omething 
to  move ' 
�:s ( : ) {�;}u) J 
Sec .... M 
I 1 i ka y  1 . 4 ( 2 )  'avoid s o me t hi ng. 
s omeone ' s  company ' ::: ( :)1J;J 1 i k 1 2 .  
[ N ] 
B a s  .... 
Sec .... 
' cra ck ' 
1 i k u 1 . 3 ' turn. change di re c t i ons ' 
[A G* J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�I} 
1 ( k U 5  1 . 3  'be  coi l e d  around s ome ­
t h i n g ' 
[ A G J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... HI} 
1 1 1 1 1 .  2 'peep ' 
[A N ( SU) J 
Bas .... gA} 
See · tl 
l (m b a g  1 .  ' wri t h e .  wri g g l e .  e s ­
p e ci a l ly from s tomach pain ' 
[ A J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... HI} 
- 1  i mb aw u t  p a N - 6/1 2/6 . 12 ' for 
hair to  s tand o n  end. ge t goo s e  
b umps ' 
[ <E PT> ] 





l ( m p i y a 1 .  2 'po l i s h  s h o e s ' 
[ A N* ( { S Un J I 
Bas .... �AF} 
Sec .... q HO M 
l i m u d  1 . 3/1 . 7  ' deny . conce a l  s ome­
thing upon b e i n g  confro n te d ' 
[A G J 
R 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... AI 1 i mu g m u g  1 ( 11 )  'rinse  the  mouth 
o u t ' 
[A ( I ) J Bas .... V 
Sec .... H:} 
1 ( m u t  6 (  2 )  ' forge t '  
[E ( N ) J 
Bas .... IA 
Sec .... AI 
l i n g aw 6 ( 1 , 11 )  ' e n tertain.  amus e '  
[ ( A ) ( SU) E ( I ) J 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... {�I} 
l ( n g g a 2 .  ' for boa t s  to ro l l '  
[N J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {r} 
1 f n g l 1 . 3  ' turn t h e  head toward ' 
[ A G J 
::: � {n 
1 f n g k u d 1 . 5  ' s i t  down ' 
[ A L] 
::: : {h 
l i n g u  1 ( 3 ) ' s ha k e  one ' s  head to  
say no or in hop e l e s s n e s s  or 
re s i gn a t i on ' 
[ A ( G) ]  
Bas + C 
See + {r} 
l i n u 1 . 2  ' s lo s h  l iquid around 
i ns ide some thing ' 
[A N ( { SU } ) ] I 
Bas + IAF 
See + {r} 
1 f p a y  6 ( 1 )  ' b e  happy,  g lad, make 
someone happy,  glad ' 
[ ( A ) E ] 
Bas + DA 
Sec + {�I} 
1 i p u d  1 ( p u d 1 .  7 ( 3 )  ' hi de s ome t hing 
by ci rcum l o c u ti on or by covering 
up ' 
[ A ( G )  R ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + HI} 
1 f p u n g  6 .  ' b e come di z z y ' 
[ E ] 
Sec + M 
l i s � 1 2  ' spra i n  or di s loca te  a 
joi n t ' 
C PT] 
Sec + M 
l ( s a n g  6 ( 1 : 11 )  ' te rrify ,  fri g h te n  
s e v e re ly ' 
[ ( A ) ( I )  E ] 
1 f s u  1 ( 2 )  ' turn s ome t hing to  
ro ta t e  on  i ts axi s ' 
[A ( N ) ( { S u} ) ] I 
Bas + DA 
1 6 3 
1 ( t - a d  1 .  'b end t h e  body ,  wri the ' 
[ A ] 
Bas + 
Sec + 
l i w � t  2 . 1 6 ' take after s omeon e ' 
[N NO ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {�I } 
l u b � d  2 ( 3 )  ' fade ,  for co lo urs to  
run ' 
[N ( G ) ]  




1 u b a g  1 .  2 ' tw i s t  s ome thing ' 
[A N ( SU ) ] 




l u b u  1 . 2  ' remove gra i n s  o f  corn 
from t he cob ' 
[A N ( SU) ( B ) ] 
Bas + {�;} 
Sec + { F } 
l u b u g 1 . 5 ' for a person to s i t  
wi t h  t he rump sma c k  o n  the  gro und 
or for an anima l to s i t  or  l i e  
w i t h  i t s  limbs flat on  the  
gro und ' 
[A L ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {n 
1 6 4  
1 u b 6 n g  1 .  2 ' b ury ' [A* N J 
Bas ...  P Sec .... {r} 
1 u g s u n g  1 .  3 ' go,  bring downhi l l , 
to town, go downhi t t  for s ome­
thing ' [ A { ( MO ) ( SU) } G* ( SO ) J 
Ba. + 1 �r See + in 
l u g u d  1 . 2  ' rub the e y e s ' [ A N ] 
Bas .... DA 
See + {n 
l u o u d  1 . 2 . 4  ' rub the s kin to  
;'e mo v e  di rt ' [ A N SO ( { SU} ) ] I 
Bas .... DA 
See + {[} 
1 6 g u s 1 . 2  ' rape ' [ A N ] 
Bas ...  DA Sec .... {��A} 
1 u h u d  1 .  ' knee t '  [A J 
B a s .... C 
See + {n 
l u k a t  1 . 2 . 4  ' re deem some t hing 
pawned or mortgaged ' [A N SO* ( ME ) ( SU) J
Bas .... DA Sec .... {!I} 










!�} Sec "" I F 
1 u k u t  1 . 2  ' ro t  t up, caus e s om e ­
t h i n g  to do s o ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... DA 
See + {n 
l um ba 1 . 8  ' race,  have a race ' [ A  AS ( SO ) ( G) J 
Bas .... V 
See + {H 
1 6 m l u m  1 . 2  ' s i t  on e ggs ' [A N J  
Bas .... H;F}
} 
Sec .... 1� 
l u n g - a g  1 . 2  'boi t rice or any 
carbohydra t e s  unti t the produ c t  
i s  c o o k e d  a n d  dry ' [A N ( { SU} ) ( B ) J I 
Bas .... {�A} 
Sec · HI
} 
l u n u d  2 .  ' for some thing t o  s i n k ' [N ] Sec � {�I } 
l u n ud 1 . 2 . 3  ' p u t  somet hing t o  
ge t her w i t h  s o me t hing ' [A N G ( SU ) ] Bas � P Der � AI 
l u n u p  ( 5 )  ' fLood ' [ ( L) ]Sec � {�I} 
l u p a d  1 ( 4 . 3/2-5 )  ' fLy ' [A { ( SO ) ( G ) } ] ( N=L ) Bas � C Sec � HI} 
l u p - a d  1 . 2 ' sp i t ' [A N* ( G ) ] Bas � 
{II } DSA Sec � i 
l u p i g  1 . 2  ' o v erpower, o u t c L as s ' [A N ] Bas � DA Sec � {�I} 
l u p - u g  1 .  ' s L ump down to one ' s  
-fe e t ' '[ A ] Bas � C Sec � AI 
l u s n u  2 .  ' c o L Lapse ' [ N ] Sec � {�I} 
l u s u t  1/2 . 5  ' p a s s ,  go t hrough ' [ { A } L] N Bas � C 
Sec � {f} 
l u t a s  2 ( 1 )  'wean ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) ] Bas � DA Sec � {�I} 
l u t a w  2 . ' f L o a t ' [ N ] Bas � C Sec � {�I} 
1 u t u  1 .  2/1 . 13/1 . 2 . 1 3 ' co o k ' [A ( PR N ) ( { SU} ) ( B ) ] Bas � {�;} I 
Sec � M F l u u b 1 . 2  ' brood o n  eggs ' [A N] Bas � 
1
r�AF} All Sec � � 
J 
1 u u k  1 .  2 ' s trang Le ' [A N (SU ) ] Bas � 
{
�� } DSA Sec � i 
1 6 5  
l u u m  1 . 2  ' repre s s ,  keep t o  o n e ­
s e L f '  [A N] Bas � iH} Sec � 1� 
l u u n  1 . 3/ 8  ' 'l ive  toge t her in  
t h e  same house or room ' [ A {G } ] AS Bas � {t} 
1 6 6  
DSA {AI } Sec + � 
l uwa s 2 . 4 ( 1 ) ' save ' [ ( A ) N SO* J 
Bas + DA Sec + AI 





F M I 
ma n d a r  1 .  3 (  7 )  ' command, give  an  
order ' [A ( R )  G J 
::: � {I�A} 
m a n t i n r r 1 . 2  ' ma k e  do w i t h ,  con tent  
on e s e �f with  somet hing �e8s  t han 
the  b e s t ' [A NJ 
Bas + {n AI} Sec + F 
ma t a  1 .  ' wake. up , b e  awake ' [A J 
Bas Sec 
ma t a y  2 .  ' di e ' [ N J Sec + AI 
ma t i k u d  6 . 2/6 . 7  ' n o t i c e ,  be come 
aware o f  some t hing ' [E N J 
R Sec + AI 
- m a u  k a - 6 . 2  ' know how to do 
s ome t hing ' [E NJ Sec + AI 
m a y m a y  1 . 3  ' a dvi s e ,  admon i s h  





m ( n g aw ' fe e �  home s i c k ,  mi s s  some ­
one ' [E ( N ) J
Bas + DA Sec + AI 
m ( n y u  1 . 8  ' ge t  marri ed ' [A AS* J 
Bas + V Sec + AI 
m u d m u d  1 . 1 3 . 3  'pre s s  or bury one ' s  
face hard aga i n s t  s ome thing ' [A PT G ( SU ) J 
Ba s + P Sec + HI} 
m u d - u k  1 (  3 )  ' have  a sour � o o k  on 
the fac e  from being i n  a bad 
mood ' [A ( G) J
Bas + C Sec + {n 
m u l t a 2 ( 1 . 1 7 )  ' pay a fin e ,  imp o s e  
a fine ' [ ( A ) N (ME ) J 
m u l u  1 < 3 . 7 )  ' comp la i n  a bout  
grie vances or what one fe e l s ' 
[ A ( G )  ( R ) ]  
Bas .... V 
Se' • {r} 
m u m u  2 . 3 ( 1 )  ' b ump the  mo u t h  agai n s t  
some t h in g ' 
[ ( A )  ( SU) N G ] 
Bas .... P 
Sec .... {�I ) 
IAR 
- m u r i t s f n g k a - 2 .  ' b e  smeared a l l  
over ' 
[N ] 
Bas .... V 
n g a n g a  1 ( 12 )  ' open t he mout h '  
[A ( PT ) ] 
Bas -+ C 
Sec -+ {r} 
n g f s i  1 ( 3 )  ' grin ' 
[A ( G ) ] 
Bas .... C 
fAI l 
Sec -+ 1� J 
n g u t n g u t  2 .  ' pu ls a te w i t h  pain ' 
[N ] 
Bas -+ C 
Sec -+ I 
n um i n a r  1 . 2 . 1 9  ' nomina t e ' 
[A N T ( S U ) ] 
Bas  -+ P 
Sec -+ AI 
n u s n u s  1 . 2 . 3  'rub s ome t hing back 
and for t h  on something e l s e  with  
pres sure ' 
[A ( PT ) ] 
p a a  k 1 .  2 ' b i t e ,  s ting ' 
[A N ] ::: : {�L} 
pa g h u t  1 ( 3 )  ' bark ' 
[A ( G ) 
Bas .... gA} 
[J Sec -+ 
1 6 7  
pa h a k  2 ( 1 ) /4 ( 1 ) 'make a gash.  
s la s h  or gorge a p i e ce o u t  of 
some t hing ' 
[ ( A )  { N } ] 
SO 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec .... {�I ) 
IAR 
p a h i d  1 . 4 ( 2 ) 'wipe s l i gh t ly to 
remove s om e t hing ' 
[ A ( N ) SO ({ SU})] I 
Bas .... DA 
Sec -+ {r } 
DSA 
HO 
pa h u l a y 1 ( 4 )  ' re s t. take a r e s t ' 
[A ( SO ) ] 
Ba s -+ C 
Sec -+ {�I} 
p a f l u b 6 ( 2 )  'endure, be p a t i e n t  
w i t h ' 
[E ( N ) ] 
Bas -+ V 
1 6 8  
pa f s  1 . 2  ' c o o k  some t hing b y  wrap­
p ing i t  in  l e a v e s  and burying 
it  i n  l i ve coa l s ' 
[ A N ({ SU })] I 
Bas .... {�
AF} 
p a ka s  1 . 2  ' s t i ce fi s h  in two, 
l en g t hw i s e ,  to  dry i t ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ( B ) J 
Bas .... {�:J Sec "" M 
F 
p a k p a k  1 .  2 ' pe e l  off, s he H ' 
[A* N ( SU) ( B ) J  
Bas ... gAF} 
Sec .... AI 
p a k s l 1 . 2 . 4  ' rip off some thing 
t h a t  i s  adhering firm ly to s ome ­
t hing ' 
[A N SO* ( SU ) ( 8 ) J  
Bas .... {�� l 
Sec .... � 
J DSA 
p a k t u l  1 . 2/1 . 1 2/1 . 2 . 13 ' knock t h e  
h e a d  w i t h  some t hing ' 
[ A N PT ( { SU} ) J I 
::: : f��:} LAR 
p a k u n g  1 . 1 2 . 3/1 . 2 . 3  ' b ump a s ma l l  
par t o f  the head aga i n s t  some ­
t hing ' 
[A PT GJ 
N 
Bas .... P 
Sec .... HI} 
p a k y a w  1 . 2  ' hire for a who le  job ' 
[ A N ( M ) J 
Bas .... DA 
se
H ID 
p a k y a w  1 . 2  ' buy t h e  who l e  l o t ' 
[A N (ME ) ( SU ) ( B )  J 
Bas .... DA 
Seo + In 
p a  1 a 1 . 2  ' era s e ' 
[A N ( { I } ) ( SO ) J SU 
Bas .... {�; 1 
Sec .... M )­
IAR 
p a l a n g g a  1 . 2  ' love and care for 
someone ' 
[A NJ 
Bas .... {gA} 
Sec .... {�} 
p a l i d 1 . 2 ( 3 ) ' for t he wind to 
b l ow some t hing away ' 
[A N ( G ) J 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... M 
pa l f n g  1 . 2  ' for some thing n o t  
roo ted or fixed a t  the  b a s e  t o  
fa l l  o v e r  to i t s  s ide ' 
[A N J 
::: : {�� } · IAR ..
p a l f t 1 . 2  ' buy ' 
[A N ( { SO } ) ( { ME } ) ( SU) J B I 
Bas .... DA C 
AI 
A 
Sec .... � 
R 
HO 
p a l p a l  1 . 2/1 . 12/1 . 2 . 12 ' hi t  s om e ­
one on the o p e n  pa lm ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) J I 
Bas ->- DA 
Seo + {rA} 
p a l u n g  2 ( 1 . 9 )  ' extingui s h  a fi re, 
turn off a l i gh t ' 
[ ( A ) N ( V) ( SU ) J 
Bas ->- DA 
Sec ->- {��A} 
p a l u s 2 . 4 ( 1 )  ' ca u s e  some thing 
l o o s e ly tied or a t tached to s lip 
off ' 
[ ( A )  ( SU ) N SO* J  
Bas ->- DA 
Sec ->- {�I} 
p a l u t 2 .  ' for the  e kin to ge t 
chafed ' 
[ N J 
Seo + UAR} 
p a ma u l  12/6  ' for t he mus c l e  to b e  
sore ' 
[ {PT} J 
E 
Bas ->- IAF 
p a m ( n a w  1 . 3 ' li s ten,  hear ' 
[A G ( SU ) J 
Bas -+ DA 
p a n a m ( l i t  1 . 4  ' b i d  farewe l l '  
[A SO ( SU) J 
Seo + {f) 
p a n g a d i  1 ( 1 9 )  ' pray ' 
[A ( T) ( B ) J 
Sec ->- {r} 
p a n g a g  2 .  ' lose t e e t h ' 
[N J 
p a n g a g h u  1 .  ' s igh ' 
[ A J 
Se c ->- {r} 
p a n g a n d u y 1 . 2  ' crave , de s ire 
s ome t hi n g  v e ry much ' 





p a n g d u l  1 .  ' s t ub one ' s  toe ' 
[ A J 
Sec ->- {��R} 
1 6 9  
p a n g k a 2 .  5 (  1 )  ' b ump agai n s t some­
t hing ' 
[ ( A ) N LJ ::: : {�i�} 
p a n g - u s 1 . 2  ' chew sugarcane ' 
[A N J 
::: : 1n 
p a p h a  1 . 2/4  'brush away dus t  or 
par t i c l e s  from a s urface w i t h  
t he o p e n  pa lm ' 
[A N SO ({ SU })J 
I 
Bas -+ DA 
Se o + in 
p a r a  1 ( 1 0 )  ' fo r  a v e h i c l e  to s top ' 
[A ( B ) J 
Bas -+ C 
1 7 0  
p a r a y i g  1 . 3  ' a s k  for affe c tion by 
s howing affe ction ' [ A GJ 
Bas .... C 
Se, • {r} 
p a s a  1 . 2  'press  c l o t h e s  which have 
not been laundered ' [A N ({ SU })J I 
Bas .... IAF 
Se, • {r} 
p a s a  1 . 2 . 3 'pa s s  
one ' [ A N G ( SU ) J 
Bas .... P 
Se' • H"} 
p a s - a n  1 .  ' carry 
t h e  s ho u l der ' 
::: N: (lifO) 
some t hi ng to s ome-
some t hing over ( G ) J 
p a s a r  1 . 2  ' p a s s  an e xam ' [A NJ 
Bas .... DA Sec -+ AI 
p a s f y u  1 . 5 ( 2 )  ' ta k e  a l eus ure ly 
wa l k, s t ro l l , ride ' [A (N ) LJ 
Bas .... {n 
p a s pa s  1 . 2 . 4  ' drive fli e s  away 
w i t h  a fly w h i s k ' [ A N SO ({ SU})J I 
Bas .... DA 
{
AI} Sec "" � 
p a s p a s  1 . 4 ( 2 ) 'dus t o ff s ome thing 
with a dus ter ' [A ( N) SO { SU} J I ::: : {��} 
p a s u  2 ( 1 . 11 )  ' injure s ome t hing by 
burning i t  or subje c ting i t  to 
s ome thing that gi v e s  a s imi lar 
e ffe c t ' [ ( A ) N ( I ) J 
Bas .... lAP Sec -+ {�!R} 
p a s u k 2 . 3 ( 1 )  ' s tuff or p l ace s ome ­
thing i n  a sma l l  e n c l o sed p l ace ' [ ( A ) N G (SU ) J 
B as .... P Sec .... {r} 
p a d d  1 . 3 ' b e t ,  p Zace a b e t ' [A G ({ ME}) ( S U) JI 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
p a t a s  1 . 2  ' e ven up a score , deb t ,  
wrong ' [A NJ 
Bas .... DA Sec "" {!IR} 
pa t i d 1 . 2 . 1 1=12 ' ki c k ' [A N I =PT* ( SU ) ]  
Bas ... {��F} DSA Sec '" � 
p a t u n g 1 ( 2 ) 5 ' p lace o n e s e l f  0 1'  
some thing on  top of some t hing 
e l se ' [A ( N ) 
Bas ... 
L ( SU ) ] 
n A } AI �SA Sec ... 
p f a n g 2 . 12 ' di s l o ca t e ,  sprain, 
frao ture someone ' [ ( A ) N PT ( I ) ]  
::: : {��:} IAR M p f ga 1 . 2 ' pr e s s ,  s q ue e z e  some t hing ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas '" DA 
Sec ... {�I} 
p f k a s 1 . 2 ( 1 0/8 ) ' s p 7. i t ,  out  some ­
t hing i n to ha l v e s ' [A ( {  �s } ) N ( { iU } ) ] 
::: : 1n 
1 7 1 
p f k p i k 1 . 2 . 12/1 . 2/1 . 12 ' pa t ,  tap 
l ig h t ly on  the body ' [A N PT ( SU ) ] 
Bas ... DA 
Seo 
• g"} p i k u 2 ( 1 ) /4 ( 1 ) ' for some thing 
p l iant to bend i n to a p o s i tion 
where it  s t a y s ,  oause  it  t o  do 
s o ' [ ( A ) { N } ( SU ) ] SO 
Bas ... DA 
Seo • U:R} 
p f l d i  2 . 4 ( 1 . 1 7 ) ' l o s e  in a oon­
t e s t ' [ (A ) N SO * ( ME ) ] 
Ba s ... DA 
Sec ... {�I } IAR 
p i 1 ( t 2 . 5 ' s t i o k ' 
[N L ]  
Bas '" C 
Seo • {r} 
p i l u  1 . 3 ' l o o k  down on, have a 
low regard for s omeone ' [A G ] 
Sec '" AI p i l U k 1 ( 12 ) ' b l in k  the eye s ' [A ( PT) ] 
Bas ... P 
Sec ... {�:} 
1 7 2  
p i  n a  1 1 .  'be  labouring for breath 
i n  o ne ' s  dea t hb e d ' [A ] Bas -+ V 
p ( n g - i t  1 .  ' grimace,  u s ua l ly in  
pain or s uffering ' [A ] Bas -+ C 
See • {n 
p ( s l  i t  1 . 2  'press  some t hing hard 
w i t h  t he finger s '  [A N ( SU ) ] Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {�I} 
p i t ) 2 .  're sound w i t h  s lapp ing, 
cra c k ling or popping s o und ' [ N ] Bas -+ C Sec -+ HI} 
p i t ( k 2 .  ' for the heart or p u l s e  
t o  b e a t ' [ N ] Bas -+ C Sec -+ HI} 
p ( t u  1 ( 3 )  ' b l ow a whi s t l e ,  usua l ly 
a s  a s i gna l ' [A ( G ) ] Bas -+ C 
See • {f} 
p ( y u n g  1/12/1 . 12 ' c lo s e  t he eye s ' 
::: :
T{�;} 
p r a n g k a 1 . 3 . 7  ' te l l  someone frank ly '  [A G R ] Bas -+ C Sec -+ {�I} 
p r ( n d a  1 . 2 ( 3 )  'mortgage, p awn 
some t hing ' [A N ( G ) ( ME ) ( SU) ] Bas -+ P 
Sec -+ {L} IAR I 
p r i p a r a r  1 . 2  'prepare, g e t  some­
t hing ready ' [ A N (SU ) (B ) ] Bas -+ {�;} Sec -+ {F } 
p r ( t u  1 . 2  ' co o k  s ome thing in de ep 






( SU) (B ) ] 
Sec .... M 
F 
p r u k l a m a r 1 . 2 . 1 9 'announce s om e ­
t hing offi ci a l  ly , [A N T] Bas -+ P Sec -+ AI 
p r u m u t  1 . 2 . 3/ 1 9  'promo te to a 
higher posi tion in a job or gra de ' [ A N { G} ] T Bas -+ P Sec -+ AI 
p u a s a  1 .  ' fa s t '  [ A ] Bas -+ V Sec -+ {�I} 
p u d p u d  1 . 2  ' wear down or decay a t  
the ends o r  tips ' [A N] Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {� } IAR 
p U d y u t  1 . 2  'pick  some thing up or 
pinch s ome thin g ' [A N ( SU ) (B ) ] Bas -+ DA 






p u g a s  1 . 2 . 5  'p lant  gra i n s  or s e eds 
in  a ho l e ' 
�:
:. L ttI}
U ) ] 
Sec .... {� 
p u g u n g  1 .  2 ' h o l d  or keep in  p la c e ,  
res train the  movement of ' [A N {SU} ] I 
B as .... IAF Sec "" {r} 
p u g u n g  1 . 2 ' contro l s omeone,  one­
se l f ' [ A N] 
B as .... {�AF} Sec .... {�I} 
p u k a w  1 . 2  ' wa k e  someone up ' [A N ( SU) ] 
::: : {It} 
p u l a  6 .  ' to b l u s h ' [ E ] Sec "" T 
p U l aw 1 ( 10 )  ' s tay up v ery l a te a t  
n i g h t  o r  t h e  who l e  n i gh t  t hrough ' [A ( B ) { 
Bas .... �} Sec "" r} 
p u l i 1 . 2  ' ta k e  t h e  p lace  o f ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
::: : Wi} 
1 7 3  
p U I i n g 2 .  ' have a foreign body i n  
the eye ' [ N ] Sec "" AI 
- p u l u s  p a h i N - 1 . 2  'make u s e  of, 
tak e advantage o f ' [ A N] 
B as "" IAF Sec .... {�I} 
p u n d u k  1 ( 2 )  ' ga t her, a s semb l e  
toge ther in a group ' [A (N ) ( SU) ] 
Bas "" DA 
See • {n 
p u n g k u l  2 ( 1 ) /1 2 ( 1 )  ' ge t  ampu t a te d ' [ ( A ) {N } ] 
PI' 
Bas .... IAF Sec "" AI 
p u n g u s  1 . 2  ' ga t her the  hair and 
t i e  it  i n  a kno t ' [A N* ( SU ) ] 
Bas "" DA Sec "" {r} 
p u n g u t  6 ( 7 / 2 )  ' b e come angry , 
high ly irri ta t e d ' [E ({ �})] Sec "" M 
p u n i t  1 . 2  ' p i c k  up w i t h  the  hands ' [A N ( SU) ( SO ) ] 
1 7 4  
p u n u  1 . 2 . 3/1 . 1 7 . 3  ' add s om e t hing 
to ' 
[ A  { N } G ( SD ) J 
ME 
Bas -+ P 
Sec -+ {r} 
p u n u  2 . 5 ( 1 ) 'fi Z Z  up a con tainer 
or space; b e  fu Z Z  of some t hing, 
a Z Z  covered w i t h  s ome t hing ' 
[ ( A )  ( SD ) N L J  
Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {�I } 
p u p h u  1 . 2  ' s coop up w i t h  the  
hands ' 
[ A  N ( SD ) ( B ) J 
Bas -+ DA 
See • {r} 
p u p u  1 . 2 . 4  ' p i c k  frui t,  
fZowers from a tree by 
o ff t he pedunc Ze ' 
[ A  N SO* ( B ) ( SD) J 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {�I} 
Zeave s ,  
breaking 
p u r- rna 1 1.  ' b e have properZy ' 
[ A J  
Ba s -+ C 
Sec ..... M 
p u s a  2 (  1 )  ' crus h or squash s om e ­
t h i n g  soft ' 
[ ( A )  N ( SU ) J 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {r} 
p u s d a k  1 . 2 ( 3 )  ' Ze t  s ome thing fa Z Z  
wi t h  a cra s h  ei t h e r  by c Zammer­
i n g  it  down or jus t dropping i t  
i f  i t  i s  heavy ' 
[ A  N ( G ) ( SU ) J  
Bas ..... P 
DSA 
{AI } 
Sec -+ � 
p u s  g a y  2 .  ' b reak i n to many p i e c e s ,  
s h a t t e r ' 
[N J 
Sec -+ {�I } 
IAR 
p u s t a  1 .  3 'b e t ' 
[ A  G ({ I } ) ( SD ) J ME 
::: � {�I } DSA 
- p u s t u r a p a N - 1 ( 1 0 )  ' ge t  a Z Z  
dre s 8 e d  up ' 
[ A  ( B ) J 
Sec -+ AI 
p u d k  1 .  ' for chickens to keep 
s quawki ng ' 
[ A J  
Bas -+ C 
Se c -+ {�} 
p u t u  2 .  ' bankrup t ' 
[N J 
Sec -+ H:R} 
p u t u k p u t u k  1 .  ' for the  heart to 
t hrob ' 
[A J 
Bas -+ C 
p u t u  1 2/4 ' cu t ' 
[ ( A ) ( { SD } ) { ( ME ) SO
} ( B ) J 
I Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {�I } 
IAR 
p u t u s  1 . 2  ' wrap s ome thing ' 
[ A  N ( SU) ( B ) ( I ) J 
Bas + 
Sec + 
p u t  u s  2 . 11 ' be fu l l  of or covered 
w i t h ' [ N ] 
- p u t u s p a N - 1 . 2  'pack u p  for a 
jo urney ' [A N* ( SU) ] 
Bas + DA Sec + HI} 
p u u  2 ( 1 )  ' exte"rminate  a l l  t hings 
of a cer tain kind ' [ ( A ) N] 
Bas + DA Sec + {�I } IAR 
p u y p u y  6/12 o r  6 . 1 2 ' for the  
mus c l e  to b e come weak from fa t ­
i gue or nervousne s s ' [ <E PT> ] 
Bas + C Sec + T 
p u y u  1 .  5 ( 8 )  ' l i ve ,  res ide, s tay 
somewhere; l i ve toge t h e r  w i t h  
s omeone ' [A ( AS ) L] 
B a s  + C Sec + AI 
p u y u  1 .  ' be come s ti l l, refrain 
from moving ' [ A ] 
Bas + C Sec + {�I} 
r i k l a m u  1 . 7 ( 3 )  ' comp lain ' [ A ( G) R] 
B a s  + C Sec + {f} 
1 7 5  
r i k u m i n d a r  1 . 2 . 3 ' re c ommend s om e ­




Sec + 1� 
r i m ( d i y u 1 .  ' acquire s om e t hing for 





rp Sec + {F } 
r i p r i s i n t a r  1 . 2 . 5  ' represe n t ' [A N L ( SU ) ] 
Bas + {�AF} Sec + AI 
s a a d  1 . 7 ( 3 )  'promi s e ' [A ( G) R ( SU) ] 
Bas + C 
Seo • {r} 
s a b - i t  2 . 5 ( 1 ) ' hang s ome thing on  
s om e t hi ng sma l l, for s ome thing 
to g e t  caugh t on s ome t h i n g ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N L ] 
::: � {�I } IAR 
s a b l a y 2 . 5 ( 1 )  ' p u t  s ome t h i n g  t ha t  
fo lds o v e r  s ome t hi n g  e ls e ' [ ( A ) N L ( SU) ] 
B a s  + P 
See . {i"} 
1 7 6 
sa b l i g 1 . 2 . 3 ' thro w  o r  sp la s h  
water ' 
[ A  N G ( SU) ] 
::: � {�A} 
s a b u d 1 . 2 . 5 ' sow, spri n k l e  s e e d  
on b e ds ' 
�:sN.L{ �t Sec � {�I } 
s a b u d 2 . 5 ( 1 ) ' ca tch s om e t h ing 
agains t an  obs truction ' 
[ ( A ) ( SU ) N L] Bas � P 
Sec � Jr } 
hAR s a b u t 1 . 8 . 7 'ma k e ,  come to an 
agre eme n t ' 
[ A  AS R ] Bas � V Sec � J�iR} lM s a b u t 6 ( 3 . 7 ) ' unders tand ' 
[ E  ( G ) ( R) ]  Sec � {�I } 
sa g a 1 . 2 ' s tri ng things i n t o  
groups,  u s ua l ly for s a le ' 
[ A  N ( SU) ( B ) ] Bas � DA 
Sec 
• in - s a g a d pa- 1 . 2 ' l e t  some thing b e ,  




s a ga n g 1 . 2 ' fend off, ward off or 
b lock a t hrus t or b low ' 
[ A  N ( {SU} ) ] I Bas � DA Sec � {�I} 
sa g h i d 1 . 3/1 . 2 , 3/2 . 3 ' brus h ,  come 
i n t o  l i gh t contact ' 
�::.Gtn Sec � l �I } 
sa g pa 1 .  2 . 11= 12 ' s lap, s tri k e  the 
face with t h e  open p a l m ' 
[ A  N I=PT* (SU) ] 
::: : WA} s a g u 1 ( 1 ) 2 . 3 ' mi x  s ome thing w i t h  
some thing e l s e ' 
[ ( A )  N G ( SU) ] Bas � �A} �iR} Sec � IARs a g uy ud 2 . 'be  trai ling a l ong w i t h  
o n e  and be ing p u l l e d  a t  a n  e le ­
vation a n d  t h e  o ther e n d  b e i n g  
dragge d '  [ N ] Bas � V s a k a 1 . 14 ' c l i mb to ge t s ome thing ' 
[ A  MO G ( S U) (B ) ] Bas � DA Sec � AI s a k a 1 . 14 'bring s ome thing up ' 
[ A  MO G ( SU) ] Bas � P Sec � AI s a ka 1 . 3/2=3 ' c l i mb ' 
[A { G } ] N=G Bas � C 
s a ka y  1 . 11 ( 2/8 ) 'put s om e t hing,  
ride,  ge t on a vehi c Z e ' [A { ( N ) ( SU ) } I ] 
::: � Ill:} 
s a k u p  1 . 2  ' come upon s ometing doing 
some t hing ' [A N ] Sec .... AI 
s a l a  1 . 2  ' s train, fi Z ter Z iquids ' [ A N ({ SU})] I 
Bas .... DA Sec .... {r} 
s a l a a g  2 . 5  ' Zo se one ' s  way ' [ N L] Sec .... AI 
s a l a y 2 . 5  ' for some t hing t hat fe Z Z  
to b e  caugh t ;  e top s ome t hing n o t  
reaahing t he ground ' [N L] Sec .... AI 
s a l b a r  1 . 2 . 4  ' save from defe a t ,  
r u i n  or di s honor ' [A N SO* ( SU ) J 
Bas .... DA Sec .... AI 
s a l i Q  1 . 3 ( 2 ) /1 . 7  ' trus t,  re Zy ' [A - { ( N ) G} ] R 
Bas  .... {n Sec .... AI 
- s a l i g  p a - 1 . 3 . 7  ' a s sure,  give  
a s surance ' [ A G R ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... C Sec .... {r} 
1 7 7  
s a l i m u a n g  2 .  ' b e  de Z i ri o u s ,  ta Z k  
in  a d e  Z i ri um ' ( I D ) [N] 
Bas .... V 
s a l u 1 . 2 ( 8 ) ' e a t  toge t her w i t h  
s omeone from t h e  same p Za t e ' [A AS N] 
Bas .... {�AF} Sec .... F 
s a l u d 1 . 2 ' ca tch s ome t hing fa Z Zi n g ' [A N ( {SU} ) (B ) ] I 
Bas .... 
{�;} 
Sec .... M F 
s a l u m  1 . 3/5 ( 1 0 )  
s ome t hi n g ' [ A { ( MO ) ( SU ) ::: : {�r) 
' di v e ,  di ve  to g e t  
s a l u p  2 .  'for t h e  s un t o  s e t ' [ N ] 
Bas .... C Sec .... AI 
s a m a d  2 ( 1 . 1 1 )  'wound, hurt ' [ ( A SU) N ( I ) ]  
Bas .... IAF 
Sec .... {r } D DSA 
s a m k u m 2 .  ' b e  in  t he ear Zy s tage s 
o f  pre gnancy ' [ N ] 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I } 
- s am k u m  p a N - 6 . 2  ' de v e Z op a craving 
or dis Z i ke in  ear Z y  pregnancy ' [E N] 
s a m p u n g  1 . 2/12 ' co v e r  o r  obs truc t  
a n  opening o r  passage ' [A {N } ( I ) ( SU) ] 
PT 
Bas .... IAF 
1 7 8  
s a m u k  1 . 2  'dis turb, b o ther ' 
[A N ] 
Bas + 
Sec 
s a m U t  2 .  ' b e come worse ' 
[ N ] 
Bas + C 
, 2 .  ' m u l tip ly, pro create ' s a n a y  
[ N ] 
' l ean again s t  s ome ­
s o ' 
L ] 
s a n g - a t  1 . 2 . 5  'pu t s ome t hing up 
s o mewhere ' 
[A N L ( SU) ] 
Bas + P 
Sec + {�I} 
s a n g ga 1 . 2  ' p u t  s ome thing under 
s ome t hi ng e l s e ' 
[ A N ( { SU} ) ] I 
Bas + DA 
Sec + HI} 
s a n g g 1  1 . 2  ' harve s t  corn ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ( B ) ] RV 
Bas + DA 
See 
• {�:} 
- s a n g h i d  p a N - 1 . 4 ( 7 ) ' as k  p ermi s ­
s ion ' 
[A SO ( R )  ( SU ) ] 
Se c + {r} 
s a n g i t  2 ( 5 )  ' snag, ca tch ' 
[ N ( L ) 1 
Sec + 1�I} 
s a n g k u 2 . 3 ' reach, arri ve a t  a 
p lace ' 
[ N G ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + AI 
s a n g l a g  1 . 2 'roa s t  s om e t hing i n  a 
pan wi th  l i t t l e  or no o i l ' 
[ A N ({ S U}) ( B ) ] I 
::: : {�;} 
s a n g p i t  1 . 2 . 3  ' i nv i te s omeone to 
partake in ' 
[A N ( SU) G ] 
::: � II:} 
s a p a w  1 . 2 . 3 �p la ce s ome t h i n g  over 
s ome thing e l s e ' 
[A N G] 
::: : {h 
s a p a w  1 . 2  'wear two thi ngs one on  
top o f  the  o t her ' 
[A N] 
Bas + {�A} 
Sec + F 
s a p s a p  1 . 4 ( 1 7 )  ' trim down a p i e ce 
o f  wo od by c hipp i n g  p i e c e s  o ff '  
[ A  ( ME )  SO ({ SU})] I Bas + r�I} 
Sec + 1� 
s � p u t  6 .  ' b e  in a bad mood ' [ E ] Bas .... DA Sec .... M 
s a r � n g  1 . 2  ' be up to doing some ­
t hing prop er ly or adequa t e ly ' [A N] Sec .... {1I} 
s � w s a w  1 . 2 . 3 ' dunk some t hing i n t o  
some t hing e ls e ' �:sN .... G{�r ) ] 
MFAI
I } Sec .... I 
s � y a w  1 ( 1 3/8 ) ' dance ' [ A {PR ( SU ) } ] AS Ba, + {H1 Sec .... {� J 
s � y l u  1 . 5 ( 2 )  ' p a s s  by, p a s s  some ­
one by ' [A ( N ) L ]  ::: : 1�T 
s a y o p  1/2/1 . 2  ' b e wro ng, make a 
m i s tak e ' [A N] Bas .... DA Sec .... {�I} 
s i � k 2 ( 1 ) ' sp li t  a l ong t he grain ' [ ( A ) ({ iU }) N] 
::: : fR} 
s i � w 2 .  " g e t  wor s e ' [ N ] Bas .... C 
1 7 9  
s ( b i r  1 . 2  ' wipe someone ' s  fac e  or 
any o t h e r  part of the body wi t h  
a moi s t  c lo th ' [ A N* ({ SU})] I Bas .... IAF 
See + it} 
s f b u g  1 . �  ' b a c k  down from s ome ­
t hi n g ' [ A SO] Bas .... C , {AI} Sec .... � 
s f d l a k 2 .  ' spark l e ' [N ] , 
::: : {i} 
s f g i  1 . 2  ' c on tinue or go on do ing 
somet hing ' [A N] Bas .... {�A} 
s f g p a t  1 . 3 ' g e t  a g l ance s t o l en 
a t  one ' [A G] Sec .... AI 
s f ka d 1 . 1 2 / 2  ' ki c k ' [ A {PT } ] N ( SU ) 
C Bas .... IAF AI DSA Sec .... M I 
R 
s f k u p  1 . 2  ' c a t c h  fis h  or s he l l ­
fis h  by running a n e t  or hands 
a long the b o t tom of the wa ter ' 
1 8 0  
[A N ( { SU} ) ( B ) ] I Bas -+ DA 
Sec • W} tHO 
s i l � b 1 . 2  ' s e t  fire to, p u t  some ­
t hing burning c l os e  t o  some t hing 




s ( l a n g  2 .  ' for heaven l y  bodi e s  t o  
r i se ' [ N ] 
s i l a u b 2 .  ' burs t into  f lame , flare 
up and b urn brigh t ly ' [N ] Bas -+ C Sec -+ AI 
s i l u 6 .  ' ha ve hurt fe e l ing ' [ E ] 
- s ( l u n g  p a - 1 . 5 ( 2 )  ' take s he l ter 
under ' [A ( N ) ( SU) L] Bas -+ {�AF} Sec -+ ir} 
d m b a  1 ( 18 )  ' go to a t t end church 
service s '  [A ( RV) ] Bas -+ C Sec -+ {r} 
s ( m b a  1 . 2  ' wo r s h ip, regard w i t h  
adora t i o n  and respec t ' [A N] Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {�I } 
s ( n a  6 . 2  'be  envious ' [E N] Bas -+ IAF 
d n d i 1 . 2  ' l i g h t  s ome t h i n g ' [A N ( {SU} ) ] I Bas -+ IAF Sec -+ {�I} 
d n g g i t  1 ( 3 )  ' s hout,  ye l l  a t  
someone ' [A ( G ) ( SU) ] ::: : w} 
s ( n g ka 1 . 3  ' speak har s h l y  to  
someone ' [A G] Bas -+ C 
Sec 
• In 
s i n g ( l  1 . 2 . 4 /1 . 1 7 . 4  ' co l l e c t  
payme n t  for a deb t ' [A {N } SO ( SU) ] ME Bas -+ DA 
Sec 
• in 
s i p ) 1 . 2 ' break into hands ' [A N ( {�Ul ) ] Bas -+ DA Sec -+ HI} 
s f p i r 1 . 2  ' z i p  somet hing up ' [ A N ( SU) ] 
Bas + lAP Sec + {�l} 
s f p i t  1 . 2  ' carry s ome t h i n g  b e twe en 
the arm and body ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas + lAP Sec + {r} 
s f p ya t 2 .  ' m i s s  an  aim ' [ N ] 
Bas + C Sec + M 
s i ra 2 ( 1 ) ' c � o s e  some t hing e s p e c i ­
a � � y a window or door, c �o s e ,  
c e a s e  t o  operate ' ( lD ) �:: ) + ( S!;:}
] 
c PAl} Sec + HO 
s f r b i 1 . 2 . 3 ' s erve food ' [A N G (SU) ] 
Bas + P 
Se, + {r} 
s f r b i 1 . 3  ' care , a t tend to ' [A G] 
Bas + C 
Se, + {r} 
s f  r k u  1 .  ( 3/ 5 )  , fa n head� ong, 
t umb �e  down into some thing ' [A ({ G })] L 
Bas + C Sec + {�} 
5 1 5 1  2/4 ( 1 )  'make an i n c i s ion in  
some t hing, rip s ome t hing open 
with a �ong t ear ' [ ( A ) {N } SU] 
SO 
Bas + DA 
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5 i t s f t  1 .  3 ' a t tra c t  s omeone ' s  
a t t e n tion b y  h i s s i n g  in  s h o r t  
b urs t s ' [A G ( {s�p} Sec + �SA 
s U ba k 1 . 2 . 3  ' add fi s h  or meat to 
vege tab � e s ' [A N G ( SU ) ] 
Ba s + P 
Se, + {�I} 
s u b a n g  2 .  ' for heaven � y  bodi e s  
to  r i s e ' [ N ] 
Bas + C 
s u b a y  1 . 2  ' fo � � ow ,  go a �ong a 




s U b r a  1 . 2 . 1 0 ' se t  a s ide a b i t  
for someone ' [ A N B ( SU ) ] 
Bas + P Sec + {r} 
s U b r a  2 ( 17 )  '·be more t han a 
certain amoun t ' [N ( ME ) ] 
Bas + C Sec + AI 
s u b u  1 . 2  ' douse wat er o n t o  � i ve 
emb ers ' [A N {SU} ] I 
Ba s + lAP Sec + {r} 
s u g a l 1 ( 11 )  ' gamb � e ' [A ( I ) ]  
1 8 2  
s u g a t 1 . 2/8 'me e t ,  approach from 
oppo s i te dire c t io n ' [ A { N ( SU ) } J AS 
s u g ba 1 . 2  'bro i l  over h o t  c o a l ' 
�:s
N+(lS�� ( L) (B ) J 
Sec + �I� M J 
s u g b u 1 . 3  ' dive or j ump i n t o  t he 
wat e r ' [ A G J Bas + C Sec + HI} 
s u g ka y  1 . 2  ' s tir a mixture that  
con tains some so lid ' [A N ( { SU } ) J I 
::: : {�;) I J 
s u g n u d 1 . 3  ' us e  s ome t hing a s  wood 
or fue l ' [A ( N=I ) G ( SU ) J Bas + P 
Seo + {n 
s u g u  1 . 2 . 7 ' o rder someone to do 
s ome t hi ng ' 
[A N R ( S U ) J Bas + gA} AI } Sec + 
r 
s u g u d  2 ( 1 )  ' s tart,  begin some thing ' [ ( A ) N (SU{ J Bas + {�AFJ Sec + {�I } 
s u g u t  1 . 2/ 1 . 7  ' agre e to do s ome ­
th ing, acquie s ce,  a ccep t a s  
one ' s  fiancee ' [ A { N } J 
R Bas + {�;} Sec + {M } 
s U h u l  1 . 2  ' hire for wage s ' [A N ( SU) (B ) JBas + C Sec + {f} 
s U h u l  1 . 3 . 1 7  'pay a certain wage ' [A G ME ( S U ) J Bas + C Sec + AI 
s u h u t  1 . 5  ' go i n t o  or p a s s  through 
a p lace e s p e cia l ly w i t h  ta l l  
tre e s  o r  gra s se s ' [A L J Bas + C Sec + {r} 
s u k a d  1 . 2 . 4  ' take food o u t  o f  a 
container or p o t  and s e t  i t  on  
the t ab l e  ' [A N ( {SU} ) SO* ( G ) ( B ) J I 
s u k a m u d  2 .  ' fa l l  forward on the  
gro und ' [ N ] Sec .... AI 
s U kma t 1 . 3 . 7  ' confront s omeone to  
a s k  him about s ome t hing ' 
::::{�iT 
s u k s u k  1 . 2 . 5  ' go or put some t hing 





Sec .... 1� 
s U k u  6 ( 7 )  ' ge t angry ' [ A {R} ] G Sec .... M 
s u k u d  1 .  2 / 1 . 4 ' me a s ure, take 
meas uremen t '  [A {N } ({SU })] SO I 
Bas .... DA 
Seo • {n 
s u k u l  1 . 3  ' fight  back agains t ' [A G ] 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
s u k u t  1 . 2/1 7 . 3  ' c o l l e c t  paymen t ' [A {N* } SO ( SU ) ] 
ME 
::: � {tl 
s u l a p i d  1 . 2  ' b ra i d, p lai t ' [A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... DA 
Sec .... Jrl lR 
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s u l a y 1 . 2  ' t ry do ing some thing ' [ A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... ��AF} Sec .... {�I } 
s u l a y 1 . 2  ' brace, prop s ome t hing 
s t anding t o  prevent it from 
co l lapsin g ' [A N ( {SU } ) ] I Bas .... DA 
Seo • g"l 
s U l t i  1 ( 3/8 . 7 )  ' te l l , speak; ta l k  
some t hing over to ge t her ' [A { G } (R ) ( SU ) ] AS 
Bas .... C 
Seo • {H 
s u l - u b  1 . 2  ' pu t  on, wear ' [A N ({SU })] G 
Bas .... n 
Seo · n 
s u l  u d  1 .  3/9  ' go in,  i n t o ' [A G (V) ] 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
s u l u d 1 . 2 . 3  'put  s ome t h i n g  i n s ide 
s ome thing e l s e ' [A N G ( SU ) ] 
Bas .... P sec .... UI} 
1 8 4 
s u l u g s u l u g 1 . 2 ' te a s e ,  hara s s  some ­
one by irr i t a t i n g  action 01' r e ­
mar k s ,  0 1'  b y  poking fun a t  him ' [A N (SU ) JBas -+ DA Sec -+ {��A} 
s u m a  1 . 2 ' to ta t up ' [A N ( SU) ( G ) J Bas -+ DA 
See • {r} 
s u m b a g 1 . 2 . 1 1=12 ' box s omeone ' [A N I=PT ( SU ) J 
::: : {fA} 
s um b u n g  1 . 3 7 ( 9 ) ' te t t  on someone, 
repor t ' [ A ( V )  G RJ Bas -+ n 
See · t} 
- s u m p a  p a N - 1 . 5 ' swear, ma ke an  
o a t h  t o  do  somet hing ' [A RJ 
s um p a y  1 . 2/17 . 3 'join t hings t o ­
ge t he r ' [A {ME G} ( SU) J N Bas -+ 
1
�A AI A Sec -+ 1� 
s um p u  2 ( 1 ) 'put an  end to  s ome ­
t hing ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) NJ Bas -+ DA Sec -+ {�I} 
s um p um 1 . 2 ( 3 ) ' e a t  some t hing wi t h  
drin k s ' [A ( AS ) N ( G ) J Bas -+ P 
See • {r} 
s um - u k  1 . 3 'go  i n to a ma s s  of 
some t hing ' [A GJ Bas -+ C Sec -+ HI} 
s u n g k a b  1 . 2 ' g e t  
breaking open 
it is k ep t ' [A NJ Bas -+ DA 
Sec . g�A} 
at food by 
the p tace where 
s u n g k i p  1 . 2 ' p a t ch a t h a t c h  roof ' [A N ( {SU} ) J I Bas -+ IAF 
See • {r} 
s u n g s u n g  1 . 2 =11 . 3 ' s top up 0 1'  
s tuff some t hing i n to a tube 0 1'  
mo uth of a bo t t t e ' [A N=I G ( SU) JBas -+ P 
See • H"} 
s u n u d  1 . 2 ' fo t t ow, go b ehind 
someone ' ( ID ) [A N ( SU ) (G ) ( SU ) J Bas -+ {FF} 
Sec -+ {i' } SIR R 
s u n u g  2 ( 1 . 9 ) ' burn s om e t hing up, 
b e  b urnt up ' �{A }) ( {SU} ) NJ V I 
Bas -+ DA 
Sec -+ {�I } IAR 
s u p a k  1 . 2  ' go agai ns t,  oppo s e ' [A NJ 
B a s  -+ {gA} 





s u d n d i r 1 . 3 ( 2 )  ' surrender ' [A ( N) GJ 
Bas .... C Sec -+ {�I} 
s u r s i  1 . 2  ' darn, mend by darning ' [A N ( {SU } ) ( B ) J I 
::: � {!:! 
s u r u y  1 .  5 / 2 = 5  ' go about,  s tro H ,  
take someone for a s tro l l ' [A ( N) ( SU ) LJ ::: :It 
1 8 5  
s u s  i 1 .  2 ' l o o k  i n t o ,  i n v e s tigate ' [A N ( SU) 
B a s  -+ {�: Sec -+ � 
I 
s u s p ( t s u  1 . 9/1 . 7  ' s uspe c t ,  re gard 
s ome t h i n g  in  a certain way w i t h ­
o u t  proof ' [A {R} J 
V 
Bas -+ V Sec -+ IAF 
s u s u  1 . 4  ' su c k l e ' [ A so J 
Bas .... C Sec -+ HI} 
d b a n  1 . 2/1 . 8  ' e lope ' [A {N } J AS 
Ba s -+ {�} Sec .... M 
t a b a s  1 . 2  ' cut through s ome thing 
fla t ,  usua l l y for a garme n t ' [A N ( {SU} ) ( B ) J  I 
Ba s -+ �A} �I } Sec -+ M iAR
t a b )  1 . 3/8 . 7  
s e cre ts ' [A { G } RJ AS 
Bas -+ C Sec -+ DSA 
' go s s ip, spread 
1 8 6  
t a b u k  1 . 3/1 . 2= 5  ' cros s  o ver, bring 
s omet hing acro s s  to t he oppo s i t e  
s ide ' [A { ( MO ) ( SU ) G} ] N=L ::: : In 
t a b y u g  1 . 2  ' swing s ome t hing s u s ­
p ended ' [ A N ( SU ) ] Bas .... DA 
See • {r} 
d d t a d  [ A N 
Bas .... 
Sec .... 
1 . 2  ' c hop i n t o  
( { SU } ) ( B ) ] I DA 
V A AI M I F 
b i t s ' 
t a g a k  2 ( 3 ) ' for some thing to fa l l  
s traight down ' [ A ( G ) ] 
Sec .... AI 
t a g a m  1 .  ' re frain from repea ting 
an act a s  a re s u l t  of an un ­
p le a sant e xperience prev i o u s l y  
undergone ' [ A ] Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�I} 
t a g a n a  1 . 2  ' s e t  a s i de for fu ture 
u s e ' 
�::. 'm}
( B ) J
Sec .... 1� 
t a g a w t a w  1 .  ' nag and s c o ld i n  a 
long ramb ling way ' [ A ] Bas .... C 
Sec .... {r} 
d g b a w  6 .  ' sa t i sfy to the point  
of s a t i e t y ' [ E J 
Sec .... {r} 
t a g u  1 ( 2 , 1 0 )  ' hide ,  keep away 
from view,  put  away in a safe 
p lace ' [A ( N ) (B ) ] Bas .... ��F} AIFM
I} Sec .... 
d h  i 9 1 .  2 ' sew ' [A N ( { SU} ) B J I DA Bas .... C 
V AI A 
Sec .... M F 
HO 
t a h u d  1 . 2  ' r e s p e c t ' [A NJ Bas .... fgA} 
Sec .... {�} 
t a k i a n g 1 . 'wa H l imping ly ' [A J
Bas .... V Sec .... W} 
t a k i 1 i d 1 . 3 /2 . 3  ' t i l t ,  turn over 
on the s i de ' [ {A } G J 
N 
Bas .... C Sec .... {�I} 
t a k i l p u 2 . ' for one ' s  foo t  to 
s lip on  its s i de ,  ank l e s  to g i ve 
way ' [ N J Sec .... AI t a k i n 1 . 2 ' s t rap around t h e  wai s t ' 
:::
N: 
m t a k i n g k i n g 1 ( 4 , 3 ) ' hop on one l e g ' [ A ( SO ) ( G )  J
B a s .... C Sec .... {�I} 
t a k l u b 1 . 2 ' co ver s ome thing over 
w i t h  s ome thing e n c l o s ing i t ' [A N ( {SU} ) J I 
Bas .... IAF 
Sec .... J�I) I F t a k u d 2 ( 3 ) ' i nfe ct w i t h  di s e a s e ' [ N ( G ) J 
Ba s .... C Sec .... AI t a k - um 12 ( 1 ) ' c l o s e  t he mouth or 
l ip s ' 
�:: ) 
.... P1T!�} Sec .... M F ta k u s 1 . 2 'measure w i t h  a mea suring 
v e s se l ' 
[A N ( { I } )  ( B ) J SU 
::: : 1H t a l a u k 1 . ' crow ' [ A J 
Bas .... C 
Sec .... {�I) HO 
1 87 
ta l a y 1 ( 2 ) 'fa U ,  put  in l i n e ' [ A ( N ) ( SU) J
Bas .... {n Sec .... {�I} 
ta l ( d h a y 1 . ' laugh in a l o ud, 
high p i t c h e d  way ' [ A J 
Bas .... C Sec .... HI} 
ta l i k u d 1 . 4 ' turn one ' s  back ' [A SO* J 
Bas .... C 
Sec + {n 
t am a y 1 . 2 ' de sp i s e ,  l o o k  down on, 
usua l l y  w i t h  deris ion ' [ A NJ 
Bas .... C 
Sec + in t a m ba g 1 . 3 . 7 ' advi s e ' [ A G R ( SU ) 
Bas .... C 
Sec + {U 
t amba l 1 . 2 ' trea t an i l l n e s s ,  wound ' [A NJ 
1 8 8  
B a s  + 
Sec + 
t a m b u g  2 . 3 ( 1 )  ' t hrow s omething 
h e a vy 01' b u L ky i n t o  some t hing 
deep ' 
[ ( A )  N G ( SU ) ] 
Bas + P 
Sec + {�I} 
t a m b u n g  1 . 3  ' a t tend a gat hering ' 
[ A G ( SU ) ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {�I} 
t a n - a w 6 . 2/ 6 . 3  ' s ee ,  Look a t ' 








t a n d u g  2 ( 1 )  ' touch s ome t hing 
L i gh t Ly to  di s turb i t ' 
[ ( A ) N ] 
::: : {�� } IAR 
t a n g a 1 .  ' s tay put when one i s  
s upposed t o  do somet hing a t  hand ' 
[ A ] 
Bas + V 
Sec + M 
t a n g d a y  1 . 2  ' re s t  one ' s  L e g  on  
some t hing ' 
[A N ] 







t a n g d u  1 (  3 )  ' nod the  head a s  a 
s i gn o f  cons e n t ,  appro va L '  
t a n g d u 1 . 2 'accept  a prop o s a L '  
[A N* ] 
Bas + {��} Sec + {M } 
t a n g g u n g  1 .  2 ' to ra i s e  an anima L 
in an e nc L o s ure ( to k e ep i t  from 
roaming about to forage fo r 
i t s e Lf) i n  prepara tion for 
s Laughtering ' 
�::� g:{ Sec + 
H J 
t a n g ka s  2 ( 1 )  ' rip open a s e am ' 
[ (  A ) N] 
Bas + DA 
Sec + {��R} 
t a n g t a n g  "2 . 4 ( 1 ) ' take off, remove 
some t h ing fas t ened ' 
[ ( A )  N SO* ( { SU } ) ] I 
t a n g y a g  1 . 2 . 3  'offer s ome t h ing fo r 
s omeone ' s  cons iderati on ' 
[A N G ( SU) ] 
::: : {�'} 
t a pa d  1 . 3  ' s tay b e s i de s omeone ' 
[A G ] 
::: : {!iR} 
t a p a d  1 . 2 . 3 ' p u t  s ome thing b e s i de ' [A N G ( SU) ] 
( p  , Bas + {��} 
Sec + M I 
t a p a k  1 . 2  ' pa tch ' [A N ( { SU} ) ] I Bas + IAF A AI 
M Sec + I F IAR 
HO 
t a p a s  1 . 2  ' cut  s ugarcane and c r ean 
it o f  i ts r ea ve s ' [A N ( {SU} ) (B ) ] I Bas + DA 
Seo • {�:} 
t a p - i l  1 . 2 . 3  ' t e a s i n g r y  ma tch 
someone with  someone ' [A N G] Bas + P Sec + {�SA} 
t a p u k  1 ( 2 )  ' ma k e  a p i r e  of some ­
t hing s c a t t ered for p eop r e  t o  
gather ' [ A ( N ) ( SU ) ] 
::: : {H 
t a p u s  2 ( 1 )  'put  an end to,  finis h '  [ ( A ) ( { T } ) N] SU Bas + DA {AI' Sec + M f 
t a p u t  2 . 5  ' s ti c k ,  be firm ry 
a t tache d to  something ' [N L] Bas + C Sec + {r} 
1 8 9  
d r u n  9 2 .  ' b e  reformed, b e  have 
we r r ' [ N ] Bas + C Sec + {�I } 
t a s t a s  2 ( 1 )  ' undo s t i t ch e s ' [ ( A ) ( { SU} ) ] I Bas + DA Sec + {�I} 
t a u d  1 . 2 . 3  ' a t t a c h  some t hing to  




G1IIj l ] 
t i b u l a a g  1 .  ' go in various direc ­
t i o n s ' [A ( AS ) ] Bas + C Sec + P 
t f g um 1 ( 2 )  ' a s s emb r e ,  ga t her ' [A { ( N ) ( SU ) } ] ( AS ) 
::: : {!�R} 
t i h u l  1 ( 1 3 / 3 ) ' whi s H e ' [A {PR} ] G DA' Bas + C f ��Al Sec + � 
J 
1 9 0  
t i ka n g  1 . 5  ' p lace a foo t  o n  a s top,  
ring or any foo t ho ld '  
[ A  L] 
Bas ... C 
Sec ... {r} 
t i k a n g k a n g  1 ( 3 )  ' t ie  or lean on 
one ' s  back and spread the l e g s ' 
[ A ] 
::: : {h 
t i k a w t  i k a w  1 .  ' mo v e  about doing 
some t h i n g  in  a dis e r t e d  p lace ' 
[ A ] 
Bas ... V 
t i ka y - a n g  ' fa l l on the  back, over­
t urn s o me t hing wi t h  be l ly up ' 
[ ( A ) N
T 
Bas ... 19A} 
d k d u l  1 . 2  'rap, kno c k  t i g h t ly ' 
[A N ( SU ) ( I ) ]  
Bas ... IAF 
Sec '" {r} 
t i k u k a  1 .  ' re tch ' 
[A ] 
Bas ... C 
Sec '" M 
t i k � n g k u n g  1 ( 12 )  ' curl up t he 






Sec ... {�} 
d l a p  1 . 2 . 1 1= 1 2  ' ti c k ' 
[A N I=PT* ] 




Sec ... � 
DSA 
R 
t i l a w 1 . 2  ' ta s te ' 
[ A N ( SU) ] ::: : W? 
t i m a a n  6 . 2/6 . 7  'remember, take 
n o t e ' 
[E {N } ] 
R 
Bas ... IAF 
Sec '" AI 
t fm p l a  1 . 2  'prepare th ings in 
which some thing i s  mixed or 
adde d ' 
[A N ( { SU} ) ( B ) ] I 
::: : t;:} 
t f m p l a  1 . 2 . 3  ' add some thing s o  a s  
to  s e a s o n ,  flavour ' 
[A N G ( SU ) ] 
Bas ... P 
Sec ... {�I } 
t r n d a  1 . 2  ' s e n  some thing which 
i s  disp layed ' 
[A N ( SU ) ] 
Bas ... P 
Sec 
• {�:} 
t f n d a k  1 .  2/1 2  ' p u s h, k i c k  w i t h  
t h.e s o l e  of t he fo o t ;  s tamp t h e  
fe e t ' 
[A { N ( SU) } ] PT 
Bas ... IAF 
Sec ... {�I } DSA R 
t f n d u g  1 .  ' s tand ' [ A ] 
Bas ... C 
See + {r} 
t f n d u g 1 ( 3 )  'produce a s o und ' [ A ( G ) ] 
Bas ... C 
See + {n 
t i n ga 2 .  ' b e  in t he t hrows o f  
dea t h ' [ N ] 
Bas ... V 
t f n ga l  1 . 2 ( 14 )  ' force somet hing 
into some on e ' s  m o u t h ' [A ( MO ) N ( S U) ]
Bas ... q�} Sec ... {M } 
t i n g a l a  6 . 7  'be  s urpri s e d, mys t i ­
fied a t  some thing unexpec ted ' [E R] 
t i n g u ha 1 . 2  ' aim for, s e e k  t o  
p o s s e s s ' [A N] 
Bas ... {�A} 
d n t a l  2 ( 1 )  ' temp t ,  e n t i ce ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N] 
::: � f} 
t i s a r  1 .  ' si t  or s tand s traight ' [ A ] 
Bas ... C Sec ... {�I} 
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d s t i n g 1 . 2  ' try s ome thing,  t es t ' [ A N ( {SU} ) ] I 
Bas ... IAF 
See + {r} 
t i s u k 1 . 2 . 5  'p l a n t  s e e d  i n t o  the 




Sec '" i � 
t i wa s  2 ( 1 )  ' fin i s h, comp l e t e ' [ ( A ) ( {SU} ) N] I 
Bas ... DA Sec ... {�I } IAR 
t i wa s  1 . 2  ' give a fi n i s h i n g  b l ow, 
ki l l  i n  t he end; conc l ude a con­
f l i c t  by fig h ting it out to 
dea t h ' ( ID ) [A N ( {SU} ) ] I 
Bas ... {�AF} Sec ... {�I} 
t r a b a h u  1 ( 2 )  'work, go to work, 







Sec ... F M 
t r a n g ka 1 . 2/1 . 9  'b o l t  a do orwa y ,  
s hu t t e r ' [A {N } ( {SU} ) ] V I 
Bas ... IAF HO A AI Sec '" DSA M F 
t ra p  u 1 .  2 . 4  'wipe ' [A N* ( { SU} ) ] I 
1 9 2  
Bas ->-
Sec ->-
t u a n g  2 .  [ N J 
B a s  ->­Sec ->-
' for rai n t o  s top ' 
C 
M 
t u b a g  1 . 2 . 7 or 1 . 3 . 7  'answer ' [A < { N} R> ( SU ) J G DA Bas ->- C AI F Sec ->- M I 
R 
t 6 b L  2 ( 1 7 )  ' grow. b e come larger ' [ N (ME ) J 
Bas ->- C 
See + {n 
t u b 6 d  2 . 4  ' f l ow in a s teady s tream ' [N SO* J 
Bas ->- C 
See + {n 
t u b 6 d  2 .  ' for a b o a t  or container 
to l ea k ' [ N J 
Bas ->- C 
t 6 d l u  1 . 3 'point  a t ' [ A GJ 
Bas ->- C 
See + {n 
t � d l u  1 . 2 . 7  ' teach ' [A N R ( SU ) j 
Bas ->- �AF} 
��I} Sec ->- HO 
t 6 d l u  1 . 3 . 7  'give  dire c tion ' [A G R ( SU ) JSec ->- AI 
at.  o u t ' 
t 6 g - a n  1 . 3 . 9/7 ' re vea l .  report 
s ome thing revea ling ' [A {V} G (SU ) J
R 
::: : {��A} 
t � g b u n g  1 . 3  ' go b ring to town or 
coa s t a l  area from t he mount a i n s ' [A ( M )  ( { SU} ) B G * ( SO ) JRV 
Bas ->- C 
See + {n 
t 6 g p a  1 . 2/1 . 5  ' for some thing that  
fl i e s  to  land, jump from a high 
p lace ' [A { G} J L 
::: : {�'} 
t 6 g p u  1 . 2 . 3  ' to s s  some t h i n g  up in 
the air ' [A N G ( SU) J
Bas ->- p . {AI} Sec ->- � 
t � g s u k  1 . 2  ' stri k e  some thing 
pointed into  some t h i n g ' [A N SUJ 
::: : {i�} 
t 6 g u n  1 . 2 . 3  ' leave or s e n d  s ome ­
one w i t h  ins truction to do s o m e ­
t hing ' 
[ A N* R ( SU ) J 
Bas '" DA 
Se, • {n 
a L Low ' 
t u g u t  1 . 2 . 17 ' s e l],  s ome t hing a t  a 
priae Lower t han that  quo ted ' 
[A ( G ) N ME J 
Bas ... {n 
Sec ... {�I } 
t u g w a y  1 . 2  'pas ture an anima l,  by 
L e n g t he ning or untying the 





Sec ... {� 
t u h a k  1 .  2 ' p e ak a t ' 
[ A NJ 
::: � WA} 
t u h u g  1 . 2  ' p i erae t hrough w i t h  a 
s tring, s ta ke or s ome t hing e L se ' 
[ A N ( { SU } ) ( B ) J I 
DA 
B a s ... V 
A 
AI 
Sec '" M 
I 
F 
t u k u b  1 . 2  ' for a b e a s t  o f  prey t o  
devour ' 
[A N J 
B a s  
Sec 
t U k u d  1 . 2  ' braa e ,  prop ' 
[A N ( {SU } ) J I 
Bas ... IAF 
sec "' {�I} 
1 9 3  
t u l i s  1 . 2/1 . 9  ' rob,  s te a l,  w i t h  
forae and in timida tion ' 
[A {N } J 
V 
B a s '" DA 
Sec ... {��A} 
t u l t u l  1 . 3  ' find one ' s  way some ­
where ' 
[A G J 
Bas ... AI 
t u l u  2 ( 4 , 3 ) ' drip ' 
[N ( SO ) ( G ) J  




t u l u d  1 . 2  ' p u s h ' 
[ A N ( SU) ( SO ) ( G) J 
::: : {H 
t u l u g 1 .  ' go to s Le ep ' 
[A J 
Sec '" AI 
1 9 4  
t Gm a n  2 ( 1 ) ' for some t hing to  b e  
fu l fi l l ed, rea l i s e d ' 
[N ] 
Sec + AI 




Sec + F 
M 
t Gm ba 2 ( 1 )  ' for some t hi ng upri g h t  
to  fa l l  over,  caus e i t  to  d o  s o ' 
[ ( A )  ( SD ) N ( G ) ] 
::: : {�
� } IAR 
t G m b a y  1 . 2  ' reproa c h  someone whi l e  
mentioning t he benefi ts given 
him ' 
[ A N ] 
Bas + 
Sec + 
t um G n g  1 . 2 . 3  ' aim n o t hing a t  s ome­
t hi n g ' 
[A N G ( SU) ] 
Bas + P 
Sec + {�I} 
t um u t u m u  1 . 9/1 . 7  ' fabrica t e ,  mak e  
up a s tory ' 
[A {V} ] R 
Bas + V 
Sec + DSA 




N{��r ( B ) ] 
AI 1 
Sec + M l 
IARJ 
t u n g a  1 .  ' come out from under 
water ' 
[ A ] 
Bas + C 
seH {n 
t G n g a  1 . 2  ' di vide, s hare i n t o  
ha l v e s ' 
[A ( AS ) N ( SU ) ] 
Bas + DA 
Sec + {�I} 
t u n g a b  1.2 'put  the mou t h  to  t he 
edge of the v e s s e l ,  a s  in 
drinking ' 
[A N* ( SO ) ] 
Bas + {r} 
Sec + {MI} 
' g o  up a mountain,  
G ( RV ) ] 
t G n g h a 1 .  'appear, s how up for a 
da te ' 
[ A ] ::: : {�I} 
t G n g l u  1 . 2  ' curse bringing e vi l 
effe c t ' 
[A N ] 
Bas + DA 
Sec + {�I } 
DSA 
t G n u l  1 . 2 . 3  ' convey s ome thing t o  
s omeone by hand ' 
[A N G ( I ) ( SU ) ] 
Bas + P 
Sec 
• {�,} 
t u r G k  2 .  ' sprout,  grow from t he 
s urface ' [ N J 
B a s  -+ C Sec -+ {�I } 
t u s d i k  1 . 2 ' prick a pus t u l e ' [A N ( {SU} ) J I Bas -+ IAF Sec -+ HI} 
t u s ( k  1 . 2  ' p e ck at ' [A NJ ::: : {�t} 
t G s k i g  2 .  s t i ffen ' [ N J 
::: : {�I } IAR
t G s l u k 1 . 2  'prick or poke  some­
thing by dri ving some thing i n t o  
i t ' [A N ( SU ) ( I ) J 
::: � {liA} 
t G s n u b  1 . 2 . 3  ' dip, dun k  or sop i n  
l i q ui d ' [ A N G ( SU ) J 
Bas -+ P 
Seo • {r} 
t u t u k  1 . 3 ( 12 )  ' s tare ' [A ( PT ) GJ 
Bas -+ C Sec -+ {f} 
t G u  6 . 2/6 . 7  ' b e l i e ve ,  h e e d ' [E {�} J 
Bas -+ {iAF} Sec -+ tr} 
1 9 5  
t uw a d  1/2 o r  1 . 2  ' b e  in a pos i t ion 
with  t he rump s t u c k  o u t  and t he 
body do wnward; for some thing 
horizon t a l  to  b e  l ower a t  the  
tai l e nd; o v e r t urn some t hing 
b o t t oms up ' 
��:. ( { �l} Sec -+ {r} 
t u y a  2 ( 1 )  ' sway , m o v e  in a rocking 






t u y h a d  1 ( 1 2 )  ' s trai g h t e n  up the 
body ' 
�:s ( :Tth 
Sec -+ {�I } 
t u y - u d  2 ( 1 )  ' s tra i g h t e n  s ome t h i n g  
o u t ,  be s t ra i gh t ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) NJ 
Bas -+ {gA} 
1 9 6  
t y a ba w  1 .  ' cry o u t  i n  pain, grie f '  
[A ( C ) ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {�I} 
u b a n  1 . 2 . 3/ 1 . 8 . 3  ' go w i th,  accom­
pany someone ' 
[A {AS ( L ) } G ]  
Bas  : 1( ���} Sec + SIR M 
u b a n  1 . 2 . 3  'bring s omeone a Long ' 
[ A N G ]  
Bas + P 
Sec + {r} 
u b s i r b a r  1 . 2/1 . 7  'make an obs erv­
a t i on,  k e ep an e y e  on,  n o t i ce ' 
[A {N } ( SU ) ] 
R 
::: : {F} R ) 
u b u  1 .  ' L ie  down on the s tomach ' 
[ A ] 
Bas + C 
Sec + {r} 
u b o  1 .  ' cough ' 
[ A ] 
B a s  + C 
Sec + {r} 
o b u g 1 . 2 - 5 /1 . 1 4 'wade or wa L k  
through water ' 
[ A MO ( SU) ] 
( RV ) N=L 
Bas + 1H Sec + 
u b u s  2 .  ' de creas e ' 
[N ] 
B a s  + C 
Sec + {�I} 
u g b u k  1 . 2  ' p Lant  or s ti c k  s ome ­
thing uprig h t  or e r e c t; con s truc� 
bui L d  a s truct ure ' 
�:: + (Hi} ( B ) ] 
Sec + {� 
o g d aw 2 .  ' b urn down comp Le te Ly to  
a s h e s ' 
[ N] 
Sec + {�I} 
og - u g  2 ( 1 )  ' b e  jarring, s h a k e ,  
c a u s e  t o  mo ve up a n d  down or back 





Se c + M 
I 
u g u m  1 . 2  ' ho L d  or keep s ome t hing 




Sec + M 
F 
u h a  1 .  ' for a newborn chi L d  to 
cry ' 
[A ] 
Bas + C 
{AI1 Sec + I f 
u h aw 6 .  ' b e  t hirs t y ' 
[ E ] 
B a s  + DA 
Sec + M 
u ka b 2 ( 1 ) , open w i  t h  an upward or 
l i ft i n g  mo tio n ' ( ID ) [ ( A ) ( { SU} ) ( B ) N] I Bas + 
Sec + 
DA IAF 
V A AI DSA M I IAR 
u ka d y a n g  1 . 2 ' turn 
down to s e arch ' [A N ( SU) ] Bas + DA Sec + {��A} 
things ups ide 
u k a  1 2 (  1 )  ' pe e L  off, de tach s om e ­
thing from a s urface to w h i c h  i t  
i s  firmLy a t tached ' [ ( A) ( SU ) N] Bas + DA Sec + {�I } IAR 
u k a y  2 ( 1 ) ' s tir or a g i t a t e  s om e ­
t hing ' [ ( A ) ( {SU} ) N] I Bas + DA Sec + {�I} 
u k i  1 . 2  ' gi ve one ' s  approva L '  [ A N ( SU ) ] Bas + IAF Sec + {�I} 
u k f t  1 . 2 ' pe e L t hings o ff w i t h  t he 




u l a h f  2 . ' b e  L a t e  for some thing ' [ N ] Sec + AI 
u l a n g 1 . 2/1 1 . 2/1 . 1 1/2 ' s ep ara t e ,  
keep apart ' [ A I N  ( SU) ] 
197 
Bas + DA Sec + {�I} 
u l b u 2 . ' fL are up, burs t for t h  or 
out as in a fi re or e xp L o s ion ' [ N ] Bas + C 
u l  i 1 . 2 . 3 're turn s om e t hing t o  
someone ' [A N G ( SU) ] Bas + {iAF} Sec + {�I } 
u l 1  1 . 8 ' b e  reconc i L e d  after having 
q uarre L L ed ' [ A AS ] Sec + S IR 
u l 1  1 . 2 ' buy s ome thing which t he 
owner did no t origina L Ly b uy for 
r e s a L e ' [A N ( ME ) ( SU ) (B ) ] Bas + IAF Sec + AI 
u l 1 6= 3 ( 2 ) ' re gain consciousn e s s ' [E=G ( N ) ] Sec + AI 
u l 1 6 =4 ( 2 ) ' b e  re L i e v e d  of anxie t y  
or emo t i o n a L  di s tre s s ' [E=SO ( N ) ] Sec + AI 
- u 1 1  pa - 1 . 3 ' go home , brin g  some ­
one home, go home for some t hi ng ' [A { ( MO ) ( SU ) } G* ] SO ::: : {n 
- u l i t a w u  p a N - 1 . 2 ' court a gi r L ' [A N ( SU) ] Bas + IAF Sec + {�I} 
u l u g - u l u g  1 . 2 ' f l a t t e r  s omeone to 
mak e  him fee L  good or to ge t 
some thing o u t  of him ' [A N ( SU) ] Bas + {�AF} 
1 98 
u m ( n t u  2 ( 1 )  ' become grea t er in  
de gre e of number, cause some t hing 
t o  do so ' [ ( A ) N J 
Bas + {�AF} Sec + {�l} 
u rn u l 1 . 2  ' ro l l  some t hing i n t o  a 








( B )  J
Sec + M F 
u rn - u rn  1 . 2 ' pu t  some t hing par t ly or 
who l ly i n t o  the  mou th or between 




u n d a n g  2 ( 1 )  ' s top 
come to  a s top ' ::: l :lt 




( {1�} ( SU) 
Sec + F M 
do ing some t hing, 
some t hing ' 
( B )  ( SO ) J 
u n g a d  1 . 2  ' dig out  wi th  the  sno u t ' [ A N J 
::: : f} 
u n g a w  2 . 5  ' b e  in t he brink of 
dea t h ' [N LJ 
Bas + V 
u n g u t 2 . 5  ' ge t  
ab le  t o  mo v e  [N LJ 
::: : {h 
s tuck and n o t  b e  
forward ' 
u n t u l 2 .  ' bounce ' [ N J 
Bas Sec 
u n u ng 1 . 8/2  ' s t i c k  to  s omeone 
l oya l ly,  t hrough thick and thin ' [ A {AS } J N 
Bas + {iAF} Sec + R 
u s a b  1 . 2  'modify,  redo ' [A N (SU) J 
Bas + DA 
Sec + U;R} 
u s a b  2 .  [N J Sec + 
' for some thing to change ' 
u s a p  1 . 2  ' c he w ' [A N J 
Bas + DA 
Sec + {r} 
u s a r  1 . 2  ' use,  wear some t hing ' [A N ( SU ) J
Bas + gA} 
Sec + [J 
u s i k  2 ( 1 )  ' wa s t e ' [ ( A ) NJ 
Bas + lAF 
Sec + {H 
u s w a g  1 . 2  ' ra i s e ,  move s omet hing 
to a higher p o s i tion ' [A N ( G ) ( ME ) ( B ) ] 
Bas � {n Sec � {�I } 
u t a n g  1 . 2 . 4  ' ge t  a z'oan ' [A N* SO* ( B ) ] 
Bas � {gA} Sec � {��A} 
u t a w  1 . 2  ' iron, pre s s ' [A N ( { SU } ) (B ) ]  I 
Bas � DA 
Sec · {[} 
u t u n g  1 .  ' ho Z.d one ' s  brea t h ,  bear 
down ' [ A ] 
Bas � C Sec � {�I} 
u y u g  2 ( 1 )  ' s hake back and for t h  
in  a n y  dire c tion wi t h  q u i c k  
motio n ' ��: ) ·
(
{gr Sec � l�I J 
u y u n  1 . 2  ' a gr e e ,  go a z. ong w i t h  
some t hing ' 
�:s
N
: 1�AF} Sec � {r} 
wa g w a g 2 ( 1 ) ' sp i l.l. some t hing out  
of a container ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N ] 
Bas � P Sec � {�I} 
1 9 9  
wa h i n g 2 ( 1 )  'move some t hing to  t he 
s i de w i t h o u t  Z. i fting i t  e n t i re Z.y ' [ ( A ) ( SU ) N ( G ) ] 
Bas � P Sec � HI} 
wa k l  i 1 . 2 'push,  brus h some t hing 
away ' [A N ( G ) ]  
Bas � P 
Sec � {r } DSA 
wa l a  1 . 2/9 . 2  ' z' o s e  some t hing, b e  
z.o s t ' [ { A } N ] 
V 
Bas � DA Sec � {��A} 
w a r a w a r a  1 . 2 / 1 2  ' wave  t h e  hands 
or some t hing h e l d  in the hands 
baok and fort h '  [A { PT } ( G ) ]  
N ( SU ) 
Bas � {n Sec � AI 
wa s w a s 1 . 2  ' rinse soap and dir t 
wi th o Z. ean wa t er in doing the  
Z.a undry ' [A N ( SU ) ( I ) ] 
Bas � IAF 
Sec • {r} 
w f l g a 1 ( 3 )  ' go on s tri ke ' [A ( G ) ]  
Bas � C Sec � {�I} 
w i  1 f k  1 . 2 ( 3 )  ' remove some t hing 
from one s e Z.f with a mo t i o n  o f  
rapid shaking ' [A N* ( G ) ]  
::: : {�:A} 
2 0 0  
w i t ( k 1 . 2 ' s trike s ome t hi n g  w i t h  
a fZi c k ' ( I D ) [A N ( SU ) ( I ) ] DA 
B a s  + IAF AI 
M Sec + DSA R I 
ya b u  2 ( 1 )  'pour Ziquids or grai n s  
off, sp i Z Z  t hem o v e r  from a 
recep ta c Z e ' ��: ) + (�Sf1 N
} 
( G ) ( C ) ] 
Sec + I �AR
y a b y � b  1 . 2  ' s hake s ome t h in g  to 
remove for e i gn ma t ter c Z inging 
to  i t ' [A N ( SU) ] 
B a s  + P 
See + {n 
ya g a y a g a  1 . 2  'ridi c u Z e ,  make fun 
o f  someone ' [A N] 
B a s  + DA Sec + AI 
y a ka 1 .  ' si t  w i t h  the b u t t o c k s  and 
Z eg s  fZa t on  a s urface ' [ A ] 
B a s  + C 
y � m - i d 1 (  3 )  ' sn e er, twi s t  the lips  
i n  con temp t ,  disapprova Z '  [ A ( G ) ] 
::: : {��A} 
y a m p u n g a d  1 . 5  ' hang around a p Zace  
idZy  w he re one s ho u Z dn ' t  b e ' [A L] 
B a s  + V Sec + {�} 
y � m y a m  1 ( 2 )  ' u t ter, articu l a t e  
words n o t  for t he p urp o s e  o f  
communica ting ' [A ( N)
� 
B a s  + n Sec + �I} 
y � n g h a g  1 ( 3 )  ' ra i s e  t h e  head to  
l o o k ' [A ( G ) ]
Bas + C 
See + {r} 
ya n g u  1 (  3 )  'nod a s  a s i gn, e s p e c i ­
a Z Zy of a s s e n t ' [A ( G ) ] 
Ba s + C 
See + {r} 
y � t a k  1 . 2  ' s tep on some t h i n g  
forcefu Z Zy  , [A N ({SU })] I=PT 
Bas + IAF 
Sec + {�I } DSA R 
ya u b  1 ( 2 )  ' turn s ome t hing over on  









y � wy a w  1 ( 3 , 7 )  ' ta Hing a t  Z e n g t h  
in  comp Za i n t s  or s c o Zding ' [A ( G ) (R ) ]
Bas + C 
y a y u n g  1 . 2  ' carry s ome t hi n g  t o ­
g e t her ' 
[A N J 
Bas + {�
AF} Sec + {r} 
2 0 1  
y u b i t  1 . 9/1 . 2  ' lo o k  down o n ,  w i t h  
desp i t e ,  mockery ' 
[A { V} J 
N 
Bas + IAF Sec + {��A} 
y u p y u p  1 . 2  ' draw in smo k e ,  a i r  
i n t o  the mo u t h ' 
[A N J 
Bas + DA Sec + {�I} 
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